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PREFACE

THE MerfiaivalvEfli(ci«I^.T liidiitn hfjt&ry, though
ic tio^s not exactly correspond with the Middle

Age of Europe, is not Jess clearly defined. It begins

w'ncn the imuiesnori^l systems, rule, and tnstoifiB of

Ancient India were invaded, subdued, and modified

by a succession of forei[iri conquerors tv ho imposed

\nciv r-'lc find hLtrodjccd on erotic creed, strange

languages and a IVifeij;?! art. These conquerors u'Sre

Muslims, and with the arrival of tile Turks tinder

Mahmud the Iconoclast at the beginning of the

d event h century, India entered upon her Middle

A;;c. lTcm that epoch for nearly eight hundred
years her history fa grouped round tlic Moham-
medan rulers who gradually brought under their

control nearly EllC whole Country from the Hima-

laya*; Lo tiie lvijsbna river. Toe Period ends when
one of the |ri$t of these rulers, Oppressed by the

revival of Hindu ascendency, placed himac.J under

English protection, and Modern India came into

bei ng.

Distinct and clearly pnartKc] r--- lha Mcdfieval or

Mohammedan Period ls
r
the transition implies no

viol ent chon go. I-I isto ry i s always continn o us ' there

id
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can he no H fnsdl start
Y

\ Arid each new period cirri*;:

on much of whet preceded it. let India, as ever in

tiie East, change is *0 gradual as to he JiLnsost im-

ps rcsptihle, Ancient India was too deeply rooted

in its traditions to wither' even under the storm of

Muslim lo 11 quest, The old Indian iifo survived Lite

shock of the now ideas, which it modified nr Least ss

much as ft was modified
;

it Outlived ihu Muslim
Period, and still endurc% hut little altered, in the

Modem Age of English domination:. Tt never

really asainq3fl4xrt the foreigners or their kleJVS.

Despite the effa^s cF a Texv wide seeing men like

Afcbrir, no true nr permanent union, except occa-

sional fy artioog She official and ruling classes, ever

took place between the Muslims and the Hindus;

and the aaKfidant races, whether Turks,, Persian-*

Afghans, or Moghul?, remained essentially eiil army
at occupation among a hostile or at Least repellent

pep ula Lion.

The- history of the Moliam medJ fl Period rs there-

fore necessarily more a chronicle of kings and courts

and oenquestE, than of organic or national grow tli.

The vast mass OF ti:e people enjoy the doubtful

happiness ef having no history, sines they show no

development
; apparently they arc the sums yester-

day, to-day h ei n d forever. Nor was there any such

marked change even in the principles and methods
of government ns might be expected from the

diversity of successive rulers of various races,

English CoHeebor-Magistrates follow much the same
system, in essential Outline, ns that which Akbnr
adopted from his Hindu Chancellor, anti many
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executive details and most of the principles of local

administration have their Ovigii in. probably prehis-

toric Custom. Butin the character anti lire of the

rulers there is infinite variety, and it is round the

lifts of great men— and a few great women, though

such seldom emerge before the pirblic gaie in ihe

East — that the thief interest of the Mediaeval

Period centres. A history of
1

t|ic people
1

is usually

wssiimetl, in the present day, to be more stimulating

Olid instructive than the record of kings mid cnu'ts;

bet even if true, this can only be und GfStrKJd of

Western neoples. of pcooies who strive to ^o for

ward-— ot at least change. In the La^L the people

does not change, and there, far more tllmi among
progressive races, the 'simple mi nils nr the poor.’

however moving ar.d pathetic, arc indescribably trite

and monotonous compared wish the lives of those

more fortunate to whom much has been given in

opportunity, wealth, nower, and knowledge. Sutlt

contrasted: characters Us 1 h OS-5 of Ala-odd in, Mu-

hrun mad Tughlak. Babar, Akbar, and Aurangxib—
it ii a pity their names are so outlandish — may rival

UOy portrait golfcry that could be collected in Europe

in the same four centuries; and in the lives And

policies, the itars and studies the habits and cere-

men lies OF such leadcm the imagination fads ample

scone for the reultadlQn of strangely vivid arid, dm.

malic situations.

To realize Medieval India then: is no better way

than to dive into Eli e sight uoinmes of the price-

less
1 History of India ns told by irs own Histo-

rians
1

which Sir H. M. Elliot conceived and began
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iirirS tvh i-c h Professor Dowaon edited find completed

with infinite labour and TeanlE:ig. It k a revektiem

of Indian life is seen through the eyes of the

Pcnsiao cantt armaliats. It is,, however, it mine tQ

be worked, not a consecutive history, u^d its wide

leaps in chronology, its rftpeti Ciqns, recurrences,

itnd omissions, Tnldor it no easy £uidc (or general

rciwJurB* As a source ft i& invaluable, and the

present book owen an Immense debt TO it : indeed,

no -modem historian of India can uflord to nt^lect

lt r fhe well-known and remarkably accurate and

iudiciOUS ‘ History ’ by ElpfihlstOilC of course had

not the advantage of the numerous materials

brought together by EkioL and Dowsdh : hut Ej-

phinstone Sted good authorities and used them with

dismmimd nn, and one still turna to him with

profit. Another modern woik oT the highest au-

thority, full of ripe learning, line judgment, and

nervous English, is Etfllsine's
1 History of India

under Dshnr and Hnmnyun 1

: it ls oo light loan

thnt tli* author's death cut short ik WOtIe planned

on such noble lines. Aiming recent bocks I hnvC

ion ild my friend Mr, H- G. Keene’s ' Sketch of

the II Eatery of Hindustan,’ mid Ilf
1
! other vol nines,

the most suggestive : Thomas's ‘ Chrenuctes of the

Fat ban Kings,' the ' Memoirs oi the Archncologica I

Survey uf r i irLi.i Professor Elodimnriii and Coloacl

H. S- fnmrtt's notes to their translation oi tli l-

' Aiii-i-Ahburf
1

of Abtt-1-Fazl, Mr, Sewell’s ‘Yijay-

amagar,
1

arid Mr, E. Denison Ross’? translation of

Haidar's
11 T ari Idl-E-Raah idi, ' have naturally been of

great service; but to enumerate tllfi works that
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must be consulted fay an historian oE India would

Ik- to publish a catalogue of an Indian

library. For tit u chapters on the emperors J'Sabar

and An rang sib 1 faave naturally drawn largely from

my own two volumes ifi the 'Rulers of India'

scries, v.'3t h the permission of the Delegates of the

Oxford UniversiLy Press; 3jiJ I have akn been

allowed to reprint [tom the 1 Quarterly Review
1

some pages on merii nival travellers at the court of

tike Great Moghul. My thanks ar* also due to my
Friend Mr. Arthur Ransom for his kind assistance

in certain details.

fn the matter of :he orthogtaphy of Indian lUOier-

I have attempted a compromi.se, XcthuLg can

make these flames familiar or pronounceable tn the

average read ct'. ond the more they are adertted

with accents and diacritical doLs Hit lo^s beautiful

they gtnpetu', I have therefore Left Sho names as

plain and simple as possible. The reader should

remember that the vowels are to h 1 pronounced as

in Italian, not as in English, and that short a in

Indian n Hines fa su ended obscurely [&5 in erboutj.

The ClLtciilologic.il Tables r.t the end of the vol-

ume will supply what is omitted in a necessarily

concise riatmllvej where general Outline is mure

important tban dynastic OV genealogical details.

StA^LEV LaHE-I'OCLI:.

%'£iT5.—jV; nnc ncnrltr tiiiIl lu t-OftE'iit ihs weeks of EafB-titfcii

Irn^e-'krt it India, ts vhorr. frtqUvnX. reference : rnfiO* ia llie. liki

vlia MCi-rx of LNs ilvrj
,
f fnlloiviTii; list or U-e Iick Englisli =ili:iana

will be llspFu] :

E^S-sO 1 1
—4^ Voyage of F; .r Pj-riirF <s{ Fmh
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India, tic TranslftLuit tiinl willed "bjf Allrtrl GttJ, Mfrklcd by H.

C- E- Beil, UnyiOIL C.S. Tira Yulh. in Ibrec, llollujrt .Surety,

i35 J-jflgo.

j OoS-l&i 3 . C.ptaiu iVUfiam Hnvr&tm, his EtAtiians •/ vir (?f-

turrents whisk happened 1* fie firnr rj Ms reiidc/ifif in Imfin r isf the

tvsissiy [tic] a/ /hr Great Afe^ai(t f4‘. The i la’U'kuib' VrnyApun,

CditH by ClfftiWLI E. M.ikkhm, Hfll]ltyt S&datf. T57«.

r6 : 5,-'rb: 3 . Tin Iii/ii.-issp tf ij\r Thimtss tier id fin i'erurt sf tin

Great Hfgkut, Edited by W_ li. Foster, £ toLs, Hakluyt Ur-dLly.

]&[ 5-lb(-9, A Vfy&gi ta iAt £f>st /rtotftt. Aysha KuV. Edwi'iM

Terry. Loildm, [655 .

J t-S3-iCiis Tin Trtmk Af Piifi e t/fifo Falk itt Pna .
, ,

/rinsr (he

Di'rf jT'iiij't.rj ts-xasksiinn mf ij. Tfctrti, Edited Liy Ed itarc Grey, Lite

fliiryj, C.S. avoK HiAl^yi Society-. L&ji.

s-f:E(i. 4 relation of sbbuyeem Iro vesiir iiranw erne jCcsi,. liy

T. 11. Eiquie; TI,c-.-'n-> Ele-rScrlJ. Liaidmi, •‘•
34 .

[ fi j P — [ ti H . The Vsyngci and Trhvtft nf y. Aihe.H ife APatniHstv.

K-l 9 1 ' i.i oi J 1 L-.i EshJit. 1
! by J-nku rhivit* KjitivoUy, London, iOto.

[O4.&—yHj07 . v
1

rii-ti ii in Pn.iiC iy ^rtlxl ,'j'ifjl. i
jj'.' i’’j: -i/.tier, T. ifvu

*fAt&mu*. TmnUtcd. elt, by V, Dull. LL.U,. PR F,U,8 ,

2 vnls. Laniiap, :L&1 .

i66S-E6ti-J. Tkt Trnvei; rj .if. Je Tkrv.’tref. TranidiLed iutD

Ez^jLmIl by it. Lrjvall Land™, 1AB 7 .

rGgy^sf^J. TFttVtll fa tit M^iul Em/lim try Pr^mds lUrnifr,

pf.JL3. , aJ ;he Pecsttij a/ Mm:piiiie>\ A TCVLttii inJ sir.pi-rtrftiL sd'.lif-Y'

Tjy ATeliLfsdii (JanilaiiLe, i.oiidrrs, i8gi r

t6|r3-t6B [_ A rVe-jt AeeasusI tsf InJiss. inr.i
1

Persi,

;

r"« £irkt Zeifer :

,

Jty Jirfm Frydf, M.D . tf.K.S. Edtidora,

lGSs-[ih 8 d Tkt Di&rj t>f IViSkafh Jftdtffi. Ediieti 3iy II.

VuJe
fc
E-C.B. 3 vjIk, Upttuyt EtodEty, 1&S 7

-
1 3E&,

itS-y-E^qi. A Vkp/ifs ta SurcU in lAe Veer ]<y J, Onug-
i oil, M.A., LibapLiie ba EL 11 Majercy. LicJur., tUt/i.

Ifrji. A Vryatrt mtswi ike Wirfd by Dr. yda Frcnsis tTnt.e!ii

Carers. Ttfcii-alflied Ii'.dc l’ii[jlialL {QuutihUl^iCcllEcLiaaof Vqynnei

*nd Tnyeh. ifj. j-?,! 5 .
!'
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the invasions



CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

The a raes jm stj^p

j\z

THK population of India in the preset dav i-=i

*
aver three hundred mllliOdlS* and every 61 k th

man is a Muslim. Nine hundred year* ugo there
were no Mohammedans east of tire Indus; where
notv there are mete than fifty millions* flud the kin-
of E n "land rules twice as many Muslim ‘Subjects as

the sultan of Tn key and thsahah nf Persia togcMier.

For SIS Centuries the Hifldae submitted to lliesov-

Orei-nty of Mohammedan kings* and when the great
effort was made In 1S57 to Eiirnw off the liiitich

yoke, it was round the Mohammedan eitlpcror of

Delhi, though a mere shadow of a fame us name.
Chat the mutineers rallied, Hew the Muslims, Tor.

eigners both in creed and race* came to conquer
India, mid how this small but increasing minority
imposed its will upon the greater part of the people
of the land, is the subject of this binds.

When we speak of the Mohammedans 09 fOrtlEn-

3
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H: i:-;„ '.v f: nig;ui of cri 1 1 1
^" ilia original rn»iK|ucrrtnSi. The

present [VEu'slint jjc®uto|ioH h al limit a* native as thg

Hindus thcuiHrcEvci, The invaders cons-sla of

Armies of ii ion h vfiiy few nf win Mil tjitnifjLit their

wdiucti with them. They married Hindu WilwS,

and the mixed i-icc til U-S formed inferm allied fn.-thgr

with the natives, and each generation became mere
and more Indian. J3 csi rfc =? the Muslims descended

from the successive: armies oF invaders and their

native wive?, a very large proportion of thg In-

dian Muslims were uiici are native converts From

Hinduism. It has been estimated tliai about fifty

thousand Hindu ?
1 tarn Turk ' annually, and neither

the religion nor the rale nf tiis Muslims has proved

intolerable to the natives;. Islam commend etl itf-oLt

to Lite Indian intellect as a more ecu rfenia] faith than

Christianity;, and the disorder and corruption 01

Mohammedan government were not distasteful to a

people who lied never known anything better.

Wti must dismissal tli:: outset any idtsioF Axablan

influence in Indio. The Mohammedan conqueror?

were not Arabs. When the armies of the Saracens

spread out over the ancient world ill the seventh

eeitUiy, they overcame most human obstacles, but

nature stsclt was sometimes impregnable. Tls^y

overman North Africa, bat the inliospitnble desert of

the Sahara discouraged any southern Expansion -

they occupied Spain, bat the Atlantic cheeked their

progress west* ar.d being no sailors they Idt to their

European fsuccoSBOTis IFlo glory of discovering the

New World. In the East they trampled over Persia

a? Ear aj tllfl great rivers of Central Asia
;
but the
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fey waits of the Hindu Kudi saved India, A faimoua

Arab general subdued T^olkLl

»

tel elL1.hL Samarkand, but

Sit; di:l not venture to surmount the snows that barred

the way into II: :: d us.ta.m_ The Arabs never opened
thar p rtLoua north-west passage which. Lias poured so

niany foreign hordes into the tee min”- plains beiow.

The only Arab attempt upon India came from a

different quarter. Little as the Id nslinn s of the dui-

ert relished the Wonders of tine deep, lliere were sea.

faring traders dll the Arabian coasts to whom the

porta of western India Lad been famituir Lie i hi the

earliest timeji, Arab rnierdismtS sailed from Sirhf

and Hu rmii/. in the Persian gulf, coasting along till

l hey dime to the mouth of the Indus, and t hence on

to Sapera and Cambay; nr they even struck boldly

acrri'v'; From tlteir harbours at Kalbst asd Kurayyat

in Oman to Calicut and other ports on the Mo In bar

coast. Thc»e men bronchi bsek tidings of the

wealth acd luxury of India, of gold and dcamond*.

jewelled IdoL. gorgeous religious rites, aud a wonder-

ful civilisation- The temptation of sudi wealth was

sanctioned by the zeal of the iconoclast, ami the spo-

liation of the idolaters became a means of grace. At

a time when the armies of Islam were overrunning

tine known world, such a field ol Operations an India

could not be overlooked, and aooa-rd i Ugly we (hid a

pillaging e^pL.dlLLOti visiting Tana (near lliu present

Bombay) as early in 637 during the reign of the ca-

liph Omar, the secund Huccesnnr uT MoSumnwd [lie

Propliet. Other forays followed, for the Arabs nf

the Persian gulf were a venturesome folk and made

repeated descents upon the Indian COSSt.
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AJL these however were mere raida, Plunder, 11 Ot

conquest, was tli cir 5.1m, mid they led In nothing

men;. The only serious invasion of the Arabs went

by land from M ekram the most eastern province of

ibc caliphate Oil else Persian coast, whose governors,

frequently came to blows with the Indians across the

frontier, where 110 natural barrier intervened. 1 lie

invasion was belated, coin [-sored ivitll the Other cam-

pa -gns, lor the caliphs
3

nands were full of more prens-

ing ajjains. The tremendous successes of the first

sweep of Arab conquest are apt 10 blind ns to the

tedious and toilsome progress of their arms ill till

bul the earliest campaigns. No doubt their triumph

over the degenerate «ntpires of Rome and Persia

was comparatively swift. Five yoa fS SU Ificod fortltc

subjugation of Syria, seven ittOI'C saw Persia at tliefr

£cet
r
and two were enough for the conquest of -it]

Egypt- But when the Arabs wore opposed by tribes

as untamed and warlike as themselves, their advance

was slow and difficult, mid every mile- was tibstin-

ately disputed^ Carthage, for example, was all but

reached within a few years oF tlm Conquest of Ejnypt, i

b'jt it did HOE actually fall for nearly half a century,

and the vigorous resistance ot the Berber tribes de-

layed the prosj-reas of the Muslims in Africa ll' 3

ihc close of she seventh Culltury. It was IllC same

in the Hush While Persia, was speedily overcame as

fm oa tire river Oxus, it was Hot till the first deendu

of the eighth ceiUnry ill at the country beyond its

bar; its was added to the set l led provitices of the

caliphate, TEm Arabs were too few for al
| the work

they attempted in widely separated lands, and up
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to 700 AiUd they hid quite enough to do without

burdening thorn selves with such an en terprise as the

conquest of Indian

The first and only Arab invasion coincided in

(Mte with two other signal successes in distant parts

of the globe. Gothic Spain was shattered at the

battle of the GuadaJetE in 73O1 the staiLtiarcUj nl

Islam carried front Samarkand to Kashgli&r in

711-714.', and the valley of the Indus was invaded in

712 , These three steps mark tile apogee af the power

of the Qmayynd caliphate, and coincide svi Cli the

admipitfration ol one of the ablest md most i-den:-

Se&s of a’i Muslim statesmen. Al-Hljjaj, rhe gover-

nor of Chal d sa, sent Kutaiba north to spread; Islam

over the borders of Tartary, and at the same time

dispatched his own cousin Ifohammad ibn Krasim to

India. Th:- reigiHEig caliph consented unwillingly

;

he1 dreaded the distance, the cost, the loss of Jife.

Hven in those diy^i, fc atiapL modem phrases, there

were the Opposing policies of
L
Little .Arabians ' and

* Imperialists,
J

Hiijjaj was imperialist to the core,

and to him (lie A Tabs owed the impulse which gave

them all they ever won in India,

The stoty ofMohammad ibn Kasim's advent lines is

otie of the romances of history. He was hue seven-

teen, and he was venturing into a land scarcely

touched as yet by Saracen spears, a land .habited

by warlike racer, possessed of an ancient and deeply

rooted civilization, there to found ,1 government

which, however successful, Would he ihe loneliest ill

the whole vast Mohammedan empire, 1 province cut

off by sea, by Mountains,, by desert, from all peoples
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o| kindred race o nil faith. Youth and high spirit,

hoiVCVtfi'j forbade alike fcflf and fbrebediilu. The

young general had at least; ts\x thousand picked

horsemen to his hack chosen from the caliph's vet-

erans, with On cqusl number of camelry, and "was

supplied with a baggage- train of three thousand

Ikctijan camels. Marching through Mckram, olong

the Persian eo&st, he w.os joined by [ 1 m:- provincial

governor with more t roups i and Rvu dtan&slings for

siege-work were sent by sea to meet lii:n eiI Dnibul,

the giMC media:val port of the Indus valley, rhe

foreru Liner of Karachi,

There in thespring <tfjL 2 Mohammad j. Kasim ^-t

up his catapults BTld dug his trench, A description

of tEiit, riLLigt; has come down to ns fiau'll ji i early his-

toj-iaji (al.Baladlmrf, writing about S4O), from which

it appears that the Arab spearmen were drawn up

along the trench,, each separate company under its

own banner, and that five hundred men were sta-

tioned tu work the hsavy catapult named * the

Brice,
1 A great red flag flaunted on the top ol a

tall Lemple, and file order cams from Hajjaj, with

whom the general was in constant cominunicatLon,

to * UK the Stone-slillg and slwrten its foot and aim

at the flagstaff.
' So the gunners lowered the tinjee

torv and brought down the pole with el shrewd shot.

The fall of tlie sacred flag d Lsmaycd the garrison; n

sortie was repulsed with loss 3 the Muslims brought

[adders and scaled the walls, and the place was cur-

ried by assault. The governor fled, tire [Sralmmns

were buttered, and aftde tlll'tJO day* of carnage a

Mohammedan quarter was laid out, 1 mosque built,
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and garrison of four thousand men detached to

bold tilt: city,

After the storming of Dai bo I, the yuurag general

marched un tJLC right bfUlk of the Indus in search of

titc*mfl,iii body Of the enemy. Discovering their aim
prists On the other side, tic tied a string of boitts

together, tilled thein with ateliers, mace one end fast

to the ur^st bank, and then lee the whole floating

bridge drift down nnd across, like an anger's cant of

Flics, tiil !l touched the opposite side, where it was

made fust to stakes under cover of the archers' ar-

rows, The enemy, unable to opfMJsc the landing,

fell back upon Is.awa r. where the Arabs beheld for

die first time the imposing array of Hindu ehieis,

mounted on armoured war-elephants, ard led by

th eh 1 k;ng J)ohfr. Naphtha arrows, however, disor-

dered the olephauLsand set nre to ills- howdaha; the

king was slain, the H end us tied, and ‘the Muslims

were glutted with slaughter.' The Indian women
allowed, the desperate cou.ugO for which they were

famous-, The king's sister called! theirt together, on

Seeing the dulcet of their m<El; and, refusing to owe

their lives to the 4 vile cow-citers.' at the price of

dishonour, they set theft house amaze and perished

in the flames. Another victory at EralimaitabiU 1

.

opened the way to Multan, the chief city of the

Uppur Indus, whidl surrcildurep at discretion, but

not with Gilt an exhausting siege Thu fighting men

weru Tniisraurcd j (lie prints, workmen, women, mid

children made CRplivus.

The fail of Multan laid (lie Indus vaaluy at the

feet c-f the conqueror. The tribe* came in, ' ringing
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hells and beating drums anil dancing,' in token of

wejconr.e, The Hindu rulers lint! oppressed Lliuiu

heavily, and the Jats and Mcds and other tribes

U'era nn llie side of Hie invaders. The work ol com

quest, *5 often happened in India, vras thus ffidod

by LEir disellieii of the inhabitants, amcL jealousies o£

rnce and creed conspired to help the Muslims. To

such suppliants Mohammad b. Kasim gave the nberal

terms that the Arabs usually offered to alf but in-

veterate foes, Ho imposed the customary pol.-tax,

took hostages for good conduct, and spared tile

people's laJidu and lives. He even left their jdmncs,

u nd execrate d : "The temples,' he proclaimed, ' abnil

he inviolate, like the churched of the Cl(U istfans, Lite

synagogues of the lews, and the altars of the

Maxims,' There was worldly wisdom in tills tFikin-

tioia, for the pilgrims' dues paid to the temples

formed an Important source of revenue, and the

puritanical Muslima found it expedient to compound

with idolatry, as el vain tiling but lucrative, ill Ills

Interests of llie public fisc, Occasional desecration

of Hindu fanes took place,—wc read of J a cartJoad

of four-armed idols' sent as a suitable gift to the

caliph, who no doubt preferred specie— but such

demonstrations were
.

probably rare sops So the

official conscience, and as a rule the Mohammedan
government of Multan was at once tolerant and

economic. The citrons find villagers wore allowed

to furnish tire tax-collectors themselves; the BraJi-

mans were protected mid entrusted with high officer,

for which their education made them indispensable;

and the conqueror's instructions Lo all his officers
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were wise and conciliatory :

— 1

1

Deal honestly/ he

commanded, 'between the people and the gayer-

nor; L? there distribution distribute *quitab]j%

ftind fis the reveisue according to tlie ability to pay.

Be m concord among yourselves, end wrangle not,

that llm country be not vexed-"

The young general’s Fate was tragic, A new
caEiph succeeded who .vus na friend to tEie con-

lj ueror o£ Sind. Hajjaj was dead, and there was-

n one th oppose factious intrigues at the distant

Court oF Damascus. In r?p r
L«- i;>r his brilliant achieve-

ment^ Muhammad b. Kasim was disgraced and put to

:

'(Sii.Ul. The Story rLiilii that he liad made too free

with the captive daughters of Dibit be Fore pre-

seutin^ them to the caliph’s liar inr, and that he teas

punished for the prcanffijjtiou by being sewn up

alive in a raw Ccuv-Eiidc. "Three days afterwards

the bird of life arose from his body and soared to

heaven"; ;md the hide wir.lt its noble burden was

scut to Damascus, Thu yOuilg hcrO had made 00

protect, never questioned the death-warrant, but

submitted to the executioners with the fearless dig-

i ify he had shown throughout his short but valiant

life. But when the laCTifice ivai acre mpli shed, the

Indian rintesE-es, moved perhaps by the e^uLugc of

u victim brave as their own devoted race, confessed

that’ their tide wm deliberately invented to avenge

their father's death upon liis coriqiwnr, Tlio caliph

in impoteril f.: i -i* had them dragged at horses tails

through the city li'l llify intirrahly perished. hnl Hie

seoaild-ci'inie W5S no expiation for the fimt.

The Arabs had conquered Sind, but the conquest
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waj mi episode 111 tire littery ftf India mid of

I&Unn, a triumph without result*, The Indus prra-

yir-ce, it Is true, is its huge -is England, but it rotiHists

chiefly 1.4 desert, and the Arabs made no alU'itiut lo

extend caeii :’i UTifn tail isitff tlLC Fertilfi plains

It has been supposed that tli-U crude civilization Arid

austere creed of the Muslims stood paralyzed in. face

of the LLcb and ancient culture:, the profound philo-

sophy. and tile sensual ritual uF thu Hindus; but

tlicse contrasts did not check tllU later Hucteuseii nf

Islam in the same land. The more obxnoi.s exptano-

tion of the Arabs' Imhiru is found ill the as yet un-

biTjken s-L rengi.lt of Clift Rajput fcingw oil U:e noich

mid east, and ill the inadequate forces dispatched by

the caliphs far SO formidable ;l project as tile con-

quest of India. After the i-ont expedition uni Jr the

i i 1-liLte-tl Mohammad b, Kasim we hear of tio reinforce-

ments, and twenty yca;s alter Uis death the Arabs

were still so jiiscfure on the fndus that they built a

city of refuge as a retreat in times of jeopardy.

The province wi-.-s nral cully imperfectly Mibduud Suit

extremely poor, and the caliphs soon abandoned it

in all but name ns too imremufleotivc to be worth

main turning. The Arab settlors formed independ-

ent dynasties at Multan and at the new city of Mail-

hill A which I hi: COilquci'Oi’s .1 l i n h 1 1 !' l l -i 3 I l : >. I ill lower

Sind; and when the traveller Mas' ul! i visited the

valley til tl’ti Indus in the tenth Century lie feu rad

chiefs cf Me Pro pi i cl's tribe of the Ku rub'll ruling

both the upper atid the haver province. A little

later ail other traveller, Ibn-Hunka], explored Sind,

where he beard Arabic and Sindi fipfikeu, and at
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served much friendly toleration between the Muslim

ami H rfurl 14 population, Saon afu'nvrtrds Wuhan be-

chetU: ft refuge for scattered bands of KarniaLluans,

ivliois ihc power of these anarchists tvaned, before t 3»c

rising ascendancy of the Fiitiir. i-d cr.liphs of Egypt,

arid Arabia. was ddivc.rcd from the RaramLliiain rci^n

of terror. But the meagre annals of this limited and

ineffectual occupation of an uri important province

need not detain us r The A*ob conquest of $lr.d

led to nothings and left scaietly a vestige save in

the names of certain Arab families and hi the mins

of the buiSdmgs they destroyed. The Arab chics

liive petishedj but the wrecks of the castles and cities

of their predecessors, which formed aa usual the

quarries Tor their conquerors
7
buddings. f-t i LL bear

’vitnesa tu the dviliAation illicit they uprooted.

ra:.ta irww.t ir-Kiri ixtitute,

TRLCH Dli. COCHIN STATE.



CHAPTER II

THE [DOT .-nREAKHI

MAHMUD OF CMAZNT

997
~ CD^

T
HE Arab Invasion WAS n failure, ft attacked

fiom tli e wrong quarter, entered on the Least

productive province, and was too feebly supported

to spread further. We hear no more oF tile Arabs

m conquerors in India. The rAle devolved upon

the Turks* and when we apeak of the Mohammedan
empire in India we mean the rule of he T-irk*.

Their invasion was no part of the expansion of

Islam ss a ruilgsous movement. It was ntettly the

overflow of the teeming cradle-laud of Central Asia,

the eastern counterpart of those vast m ijjrat io ns of

Huns, Turk?, and Mongols, which from Lime to time

swept over Europe like a locust cioitd* Huns,

Sevillians, and Yavanas had poured into India in

prehistoric ages through those grim north-western

passes which every now and then opened like sluice-

gates, to Let thq turbid Hoed of barbarians down into

tire deep calm water* oi the Indian world* Their

14
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descendants still muster in hibcs and dans on the
borders of Hindustan, -and have; brought sirnnge
customs till Hi belief U> mingle with tb.nt old religion

of the Vedas which the Aryan ForeFathers of rh*
Bralurmns and Rajputs bore with them tln-ou^h die
same =ial tow r: nt rv. Following 3n their track Alex-
ander ]ed his ami ies 1 0 meet Poms or. the 1

1ydaspes t

and after bin- tame Graco-R:v.irian legions to inspire

new ideas, of art and civilisation,, anil to learn per-

haps more than they taught. Finally the Muslim
Turks discovered the same road, anti once Familiar

with the way, their Came again end again until all

India, aauc the very apejt of the south, owned thdr
sway.

Tite southerly migration of Ltie Turks wa<* the

master.movcment in the Mohammedan empire in

the tenth and eleventh cant 1 lies, Hitherto the

caliphate Itad remained undisturbed by armed inva-

sion. On ihe fall oF lhe Omayyad line, the seat of

government had been moved From Damascus to the

new capital founded by their succes&ars. the Abl.indd

caliphs at Baghdad, and the change had been fol-

lowed hy a lSi£C influx of Pension ideas into the

Arab system. Persian officials, better educated and
shrewder men ol aftabs, replaced Arabs an many of

the chief posts of government, and as the centra!

Authority grew weaker and more effeminat#, Fetsiart

governors acquired almost independent power in

the more distant provinces and began to found

hereditary dynaslrFes, one of lhe inost powerful and

enlightened of which wns that of the Sam amid princes

in the country about the 0*us r
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The incre-T.se
,

pc.ircfuf it wns h mi Persian Fnflu-

esicc, cam boned itll the constant jealousies and

tmeu tenon of the Amb tribes settle*! [n M Lsopnfn-

iniri, induced the caliphs to provide thcmHcfvca with

a guard of mercenaries closely attached to the tlsrwic,

and fur this pinpofie the warlike and handsome

young Turks captured on the northern frontier

supplied all that was desired in valour and ability*

Surrounded by sucli praetorians the caliphs indulged

their love of luxury free from the dread of Feraatt

usurpation or Arab revolt. But it urns introducing

She wooden horse into die Muslim Troy. Tim

Turklab guard beefime the masters of the caliphs;

Turkish officem gradua 1

1

y artpiireti tilt Control of

provinces
j
and throughout the Mohammedan em-

pire, from Egypt to Samarlcand, the Turks became

the dominant race. Their success attracted oi hers

of their kind. Like Joseph they soon invited their

bFOtliJen to eo^o and share I heir prosperity. Turks

overflowed irtto Persia from their native steppes

;

the Samanid kingdom. after iwg centuries of power
well employed, fell to a scramble among Turkish

adventurers, and this scmmbte led to the invasion of

India.

Among the Turkish wndottiere who rose to high

office in northern Persia was one Alptngin, who,

failing out with his Samnnid lord, established him.

'iclf with a couple of t lieu sand fell ewers in. the fort-

ress of Ghar.ni 1

in the heart of the Afghan mountains

{A.D. 562}. Here, in a kind of no-man's-Sam'., secure

1 Giiainu, ltc ni^derii [[*111 n^, in vrlltdl UtnuiUh in Itrrana amt

[Tmiiil Sib rtniln :.
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f™rn interference, he mafle liia little kingdom, and
li ere after a n interval h is slave SabuktEgin reigned in

bin ateai (976). The new ruler wan not content with

tile original stronghold of his master. He gathered

under his banner the neighbouring Afghan tribes,

added whole provinces to his domjnions^LagKinait
to the east in the Kabul vaLLey, Sistan on the Persian

side;— and, when called Efl to support the tottering

SajHflitld pnnee of Bukhara the enema ehii£

Turks, Ite tamed the occasion to his own advantage

and placed lilt son Mahmud in command of the rEch

province of Khurasan, Sabuktagfa was the first

Muslim who attempted til* invasion oi India from

the north-west. He went but a little way, it is true

;

hi3 repeated defeat of Ja-pnl, the Brahman raja uf tile

Fanjab, hi the Kabul valley, ended only in tlie term

porarv ELLbrnission of the Indian king and the

payment of tribute
\ but it pointed the way into

Hindustan,

Sabuktagin died (pej/) before he could accomplish

any Enger scheme, but his son -more than realized

his most daring dreams, Mahmud had all Ills

father': soldierly energy and spirit of command,

joined to a restless -activity, a devouring ambition,

and the temper of a zealot. Zeal for Islam was the

dominant note of the tenth-century Turks, as of

most callow converts. The great miasm nary creed

of Mohammad, which to the Arabs and Persians had

become a familiar matter of routine, wze a source of

fiery inspiration to the fresh untutored men of (be

steppes. To Spread the faith by conquest doubled

their natural zest for battle ar.d endowed them with
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the devoted valour oF martyrs. M-idimurt was a

staunch Mufltin, and if his campaigns against the

idolaters brought ]l im rich store if r-i'.iMi-t . . i 1

captives, Li was in his eyes no more than the fit re-

ward of piety; and in tile Intervals beLwu^i. his

forays Into heaLbeildom tie would sit down and copy

Kora IIS. for the health of his soul. Tlio caliph uf

Baghdad, who had probably outgrown *u<h Illusions,

was not the roan to hauLk a willing sword. He sent

Mahmud his p&ntifieal sanction and the official cU-

C*IDCOI^ OF JFAFFKI 111
,
STB I’d AT NAI5ABETT! IV KH.UHAEAK

A. FT. ,|OS [A, 13 . ^DTT-Esh

pfoma cf investiture as rightful lord of Ghazni and

Khurasan, and. fo the height of satisfaction Mahmud
vowed that every year should see him wage a Holy

War against the infidels of Hindustan.

If he did not keep the letter of his vour
,
lie felt

little short. Between the years 3000 and 1026 he

made at least aixteen distinct campaigns in India, in

which he ranged across the plains fro in the Indus to

the Ganges, 1 His first attack was of course upon

J Authorities differ nita the number (iml QfiJkrof lliCW earn paipiB.

Tie following' uiiir IT. M, Ellkit'h n.fTiii|;«ii«it . r, FmilIIkt lawns,

A.I1
-. IDOO; 3. L'uCiiwar und tVaihind. 3uui

; 3 , l.liitw J I ! ii:<1;
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the frontier towns of the Khaibar pass, His fath-er's

old enemy Jaipal endeavoured in vain to save Fvsfta-

wftf, Mahmud throw out 15,00a- of his best horse-

men and utterly routed him, despite li isi large r forces

.viii 3 Pun 300 elephants. Juipal and hEtccn of ass, kir.-

dred were brought captives before She conqueror.

Their jewelled necklaces, worth, it is said r ninety

thousand guineas' apiece, were tom off, nr.d half a

ttilLiijoel of slaves, and booty past counting, according

to rhe florid Statements of t tie oriental historians, fell

Into the hands of the Muslims, Mahmud was not

cruel; he seldom Er.il ulged in wanton slaughter; and

when a treaty of pc,we Lad been concluded, the raja

and his friends were set free. With the proud de-

spair of his race Jalpat refused to- survive his dis-

grace. F referti ng doath to d ishoriour,. 1 ie cast Eiimsolf

upon a funeral pyre.

There were many other kings besides Jaipai, how-

ever, and when—after a successful raid upon Bkira,

where ' the Hindus rubbed their sioses in the dust of

disgrace,' and another to Multan, whose Mohamme-
dan (or rut her Karfdatldan) ruler fled aghast

—

Mahmud appeared again at the mouth of the Klsai*

bar in [033
,
lie found all the rajas of the Tanjab,

inn.'. ; 4. MuLtu:.. 1C0G ; 5. Arjr.hnC NnwnH., 103 ? ,
0. JtnsjriTkdLi

socS
;

7. Xnii.r., I»g ; B. MnJtiA, IOCfl
; 9, Nlli'lfllU, rocj

i
>a,

TlMueur, 1014 ;
rr. LoMiet (perli^ps. = T4) r

igTj
,
12,

KiHWIUJ, TUlfl
[

13, Tlic Tiihih,. jcifli
I 14. K.uit. Laliltfl, Lslmre,

:ajs;
;

sj, GvaJIr.r, Knjmjnr. (CiSJ ;
]Q. ti12tfanl.lL, 1 *0-3 0 . 17. The

Jam, H13C1.

1 ISO,000 iii2iSca. 'flic i£-vld dinar of lliL* jEm* iris sIttimL

,-:cm;ilv | In- n d ip l, . ,": I i haif-gu insa, and ii is ilij.-i-f?™ c.-aTtaient Co

stilt nJ i -b 111 guliiew.
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hacked by allies from oLher parts of Hindustan, 'a

measureless multitude/ mustered to resist him, with

Anandpal the son of Jjlfpol U lllL'if head. Mahmud
bad never yet enC0".inly:t'L:il fiLich .'III finny, and ho

linstily intrenched li 's Camp aild watted forty days

facing Lite constantly swelling forces m' the enemy.

Hls. first move,, probably 3. mere reconnaEsisance, was

disastrous, The thousand archer lie seat forward

were chased bach into the camp Followed by n charg-

ing mob of wild Gakfcars—a fierce Scythian tribe

whose outbreaks troubled the peace of tire north-

west frontier as Ute as r 35 7, and whose savage aspect,

harebeaded and barefnat, and barbarous habits of

infanticide and pefiyanciryj d ruck te mu' and disgust

am nag tilt Muslims. Tlmsc frantic hi Ilmen mailed

die trenches and slashed right and [eft; man and

horse felt before their onslaught, and it almost cants

to a panic acnoag the Turks. The Rajputs were al-

ready advancing under cover of the Gn.ldfnrs’ chm'gi
,

and Mahmud was about Co sound the retreat, when
rule 02 those lucky accidents happened which Stave

often 1 urn I'd the fortune of a day. AnandpaJ’n

elephant took fright
;
the rumour ran that the raja

was flying from the Feld 2 vague suspicions and di£
trust spread about, and a general stampede ensued.

Instead of retreating before a victorious army, in the

turn of £1] instant Mahmud found himself pursuing

a panic-stricken crew'd. For two days the Muslims
slew* captured, and despoiled to their hearts' con-

tent J They had came through fire and through

water,, but their Lord had brought them into a
wealthy place/
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On a spur of the anew mountains, s u iTouiadcd

by n moat, stood tlm fortress ol Katigra (Nagartiflt),

deemed impregnable hy mortal power. Here the

myia and wealthy men u: India were ivonc to store

tlicLL- "treasure, uiiJ hither tlse triumphing Muslims
came, hot Witll pursuit ami victory. 'I lic panic tlini

liad dissolved. the hosts ol the Panjabi seined also

upon the gtKTjson of the fortress, ivealcen^d, as it

must 1 1 avc been, by the general levy to oppose the

invaders. At Mahmud's blockade the defenders

'fell to tile earth like sparrows before the hawk.'

Immense stores of treasure and jewels, money and
silver i i'i^O t

,
were laden upon camels, and a pavilion

ol silver and a canopy ot Byzantine linen reared non

pillars of silver Md gold XvCre among the prizes ol

the Holy War. The hooty was displayed in Lh.e

court of the palace at Ghazni,
'
jeweb aud uiibored

pearls asid rubies, shining hke sparks or iced wine,

emeralds as it were sprigs of young myrtle, diamonds

ns. big a* pomegranates.’ The. eastern chroniciern

teli of seventy million silver dirhams, and hundreds

oF thousands of pounds' weight of silver cups and

vessels
;
and, with every allowance for cstiggC ration,

Ehc spoils must have been colossal, All tils world

flocked to Ghazni to gaxc upon the incredible wealth

oi India.

Such rewards were incentives enough to Carry OH

the pious work. Year after year Mahmud swept

over the plains of Hindustan, capturing til lea Child

castles, throwing tkmn temples and idols, and earn-

ing hla titles of "Victor
1 and ’Idol-breaker,' GhilZt

and BatsAiJtaH. Litile ls known ol the political
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condition oF India at Mistime of thuse raids, but it

L9 evident thnt niter tiie great rout in the Punjab

liicT© was m> concerted resistance. The country was

split up into numerous kingdoms, many of which

were at kud with one another* There were the

Brahman kings oi Gmdliara on tiie Indus, Lin: To-

maras at Deihi and Kanauj, the Buddhist Pda* of

MagudLia. o;l the lower Ganges, the survivors of tire

Guptas in Malyva, the Kaladiuris on the Narbada,

the ChandiUas oi Mcuoba, and many more, who
united might have stemmed any invasion, but whose

jealousies brought their ruin. Internal division has

proved the undoing of India again and again, and

ItSs tapped tlLS power of flCure tiumbers which alone

could enable the men of the wnnu plains to stand

against the hardy mountain tribes and ti.,.- relentless

horsemen of the Cental A&ian Steppes. To the

contrasts of union and. disunion, north and south,

race and climate, was atfdtd the &eal of the Muslim
and the greed of the robber. The mountaineers

were as poor as they were brave, and Covetous as

th^y were devout. The treasures of India, heaped
up reuiid the colossal figures of obscene idols, ap-

plied irresistibly tv these hungry fanatics. It was
:io wander that they carried all before them, de-

voured the rich lands like a cloud of locusts, and
returned to their frozen homra with a welcome such

as -meets the mooring of an argosy. Each Campaign
made them stronger a -id more terrible. They
brought hornu not treasure only but i'eamils. nnd
to the volunteers who flocked bathe spoil from the
Oius-and IiKartCSj and to the un rivalled cavalry of
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heir native steppes, they g r:\ dually Added a powerful

forte of clcphantry fit to confront the lieavy arm
ihfiC formal the first line in ait Indian battle.

M nil mud's success, however, was not won without
hai-tl fighting Lind sore prjvsdiorla- Man was more
easily overcome thin nature, and the endurance of

the hardy and vigorous northir.cn was oftun Left-tud

almost to tile breaking- point. When tll-fty act Out in

IGCj. to invade 'tile CHjHta! of India/ whose king

had Jailed tu pay Ilia annual tribute of fdty laden

elephants and two thousand slaves, they were checked

at the frontier by deep snow; the mountains and

valleys appeared almost level under the treacherocs

white mantle, and the army was forced to prated

itself in winter quarters. Moving onwards in the-

warmer weather, they wandered for months 'among
broad deep rivers uud dense jungles where even

wild beasts ml^ht pet lost,' At last they found ' the

king of India '—probably one of the Saiii dynasty of

Gandhara— posted :n a narrow pass with hk vassals

at Ilia back. The veterans from the 0*uB and those
J
devilish Afghan spearmen honed Into the gorge like

a gimlet into wood/ but it took several days of hard

fighting before the place was Carried. Then followed

a wifary march a.i'OHS the stern desert of lta.jp ulana

to Thauirsar, a day's journey from ftelhi, aad here

again a local raja had to be dislodged front a steep

pits where he waited with his splendid troop af Cey-

lon elephants behind a rapid river- Bui Mahmud was

;10 novice in tactics. lie forded the river ar.d

crowned the heights 0(1 either side, and while two
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rrtjiin battle flung itself into the ravine and th.fi posi-

tion wni Eitorimcd^ The river mi! bleed, the pea;;

W n shambles i but the Hindus fled* their famous

ctephaji is were captured, no-d their town gave up its

Spoil.

There was no Each of volunteers to aid in the Iloly

War. Mahmud's victories were known all Ov<fF tllC

East, nr-l twenty thousand wnrriora came to him

from the country beyond the O.vus, praying 10 be

granted the privilege of fighting for the faith and so

perch an cc HLLaiuing the crown of martyrdom. With

£ large army,, stifleu-rd by these tfiflluls, the sultan

fought liis greatest campaign in iOi#, and pushed

further east than ever before, lie marched upon

KLU.au i, the capital of the Tomara rujaa ai^d the it

reputed the chief city ol Hindustan, The match

was 1!1 OTgy and an. GVltton., Every where envoys

waited on the car-queror bearing proffers of hoertagn

and welcome, The tUtef who held tin’ passes of

t-Cibihmir. which immemorial jealousy had guarded

with Infinite precaution from foreign footsteps Leu.

dt-red his fealty and his service as a guide. One

after tho other the rivers of India were Crossed,

Indus, Jehlam, Chcnab. Ravi.. Sutlej, with scarcely a

check. Forts and cities sinreitdei'ed as the great

sultan passed by, abject chiefs placed their followers

at ids disposal; through the thick jumble be pene-

trated 1

i i ice a comb through a pall of hair/ lighting

when necessary, but more often triumphing.by mere
prestige. Early in December he reached the Jumna
led stood before the Wills of Mathura, an amdeilt

home c£ Hindu worship, filled with tcrnplcs ' not
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huilt by urns but fay the Jinn,' where colosasil golden

flashed with jewels, add silver yods of LcatnJy

aspect stood M liugti that they had to he broken Lip

be lure they could be weighed.

:
1

refs, ng : .i!*t '.. aril ?

.

Kan a .: i v as reached lie fa ra

Christmas. The rsja had already fl^fl a: llic jjie i

e

bruit of the s-ultafi'a coming, aud the seven farts

Of the great city on the Ganges fell in nne cloy,

Of all its gorgeous, 5L1 ?mas HOt a temple Was spared.

N"Oi' Urdu 'die neighbouring princes more fortunate.

Deep jungles and broad moats could not protect

Chandbi Eliot of Asi
;
and evctl Chand Rai, iht

great lord of Sharwa, when he heard the ominous

tramp of the TntkUla horsemen, gathered up his

treasures and made lor the hills: foL
-

it was told biro

that 1 Sul ! -hi Mahmud wus not [ike ike rulers of

Hind, and those who followed him were Ttot khick

mu.' Flight did not sa,ve Cband Rai
;
the enemy

tracked him through the forest, and coming up with

hjm at inicfnight attacked til the dark, routedj pi nn

dened, and revelled for three day., Jnd carried home

inch booty and mens uf prise ilcte that the slave

markets of Persia were glutted and a servant could
r fac bought for a couple oE shillings..

Two year's! later the sultan met the evasive raja of

Kanaun It was at the 'Habib,'— probably the

Ramagauga,— a deep river with a block bituminous,

bottom, A
fit to scald a sCiibby ahflep/ Fording irafi

out of the question, and Mahmud i.udereil his ad-

vmicie.gband to swim the river on cur-skin s, plying

Lheir bows ULS they swam. The men plunjed in,

the Hindus scurried away, and once more victory
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(IcdiLrcd [Of the men of the north. In Him next two

campSrigng LnliOre, Owatiar, and Ka'injar surren-

dered to a conqueror who would take no deniaS, and

itl tli e winter of 1035-6 tlie RLilta.11 made his final

march. into (jujarat, crowned with the capture of

Snmnath, its cosily lemplu .ind its wondrous god.

There a hundred thousand pilgrims VvufC WtfllE to

assemble, a thousand Urallliuins served the temple

and guarded its treasures, and hundreds of dancers

and singers played be Tore ils gntUS, Willi hi stuud

the lamoua lingo,
1

a mde pi liar-stone adorned with

geens and lighted by Jewelled candelabra which

were reflected m the rich hangings, embroidered

with precious Stones like stors, that decked the

shrine,

S-o Song as this Worshipful emblem stoOiS inviolate.

Mallmud could not rest from his idol breaking, nor

his treasury boast 111* fittest getna ill India. Hence

lm ftidlious march across the desert from Multan to

Ankahvara, and oil to L Lus caa^t, fighting na lie went,

until he saw at kbit the famous fortress washed by

the w uves of the Arabian sea, Its ramparts swarmed

with EwcrcdtiJou* Bmliniana, mocking the vain ar-

rogance of the fo-rtigtl infidels whom the god of

ijotnnach would assuredly conau me. The rorei grid's,

1 At hoi ufl-tn Lnn puinLotl out. the legend in l'i riJiLu'j luxury

(.bat tbo prints tric -3 10 bribe Mnbmufl to tputs t!h? i-iol, nsid that Ua

elflir* Tvich hi* iimrd, whercu.p£ia a i i,[ ]iu*n3 ,j[ jvWIn
pmiTBii TmiYi n-s y.LiIh, i-, r, 1 j t. i

T " ^ r
Iy ani .r,l Tlus |rEn|.ir KltXV. XV,

iriinttv nhfifoed, 1

1*. r:= merely oiv: nf the Lu'cLva lirign 4 4r pluillii;

ervibicTris, eregtnd 3d vnrlorns ports nf indie..' and r 1 . 1 :
!

! not 1)4 ClU Tijr

a Kvtrri - tliucglL it is passim? Mini a r.-.iiiasy- p]a-:s tras cxca.va.tnd.

in Li.
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nobbing daunted., scaled the walls ; tbc god rumairicd

dumb to the urgent appeals -of his servants
;

fitly

thousand Hindus £,uiTeted far their faith, and the

sacred shrine was sacked to lire joy oi the: true be-

iMiirarJ kilitiij :aJxiiiK:? - hi" &J.4HMEJH, STRUCK i,T\HMWWn?H

a, it, -itS ; -L-n jg^7J.

lie vers, The great stone was cast down, and its

fragments carried n(f to grace tin? conqueror's palace.

Tin; temple gates were sut up at Gluirni,
1

anti a

million pounds
1

worth of treasure rewarded the

iconoclast,

Th e sack u f Born ant li 1 1 as made M allm ud of Ghaztt i

a champion cd the iriith in the cyftj of every Muslim

fur nearly mine tent lines and the Fuat, tig Hit! enough

in itrdf, ha:, been embellished with fantastic It-geilds.

Tiiu difficulties ot tbc outward march were renewed

an the return 1 the army was led asL rny by treacher-

ous guides and almost perished in the waterless

deceit, (L'otu which it escaped only to fall into the

hands oE the predatory Juts of tlie SalL Range, who

hirmssed the exhausted troopr? OS they toiled home-

3 The lIhhIu jjplc* nC A&ts, which uwte hmtiyhL ty
1

lUtenlior.lv Eli in nn life tuml, <A MahmuJ in JLliJ wene laraikit

Bb Lltf gj.us tf iir.r.u.i arc ahviuuki) L aLt r, as rl Litir in. epitich

t it ib kr,LU.n,
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wards laden with spoils. It was to punish their

temerity that he Foie tile yu«r iva.-s over Hahmud Il-J

his army for the Jast time into India. He is- said to

have built a fleet at Multan* armed it with spikes

aud rams, and placed twenty archers with naphtha

bombs on each uf his fourteen hundred boats, which

engaged the vessels of the Juts, feur thousand in

number, and by re ins mi i L naphtha sank or burned

their craft. Whatever really happened, we may he

sure that (here urcre never five thousand bouts on

too upper Indus* and that mountain tribes do not

usual ly fight naval battles. [laving chastised the

Juts, whether by land Or WEitvr matters little, }Irdt-

mud retired to Ghajm, where he riicd four yearn

later (jO April, EQ^o).

In nil these JabosioLs thougll triumphant cam-

paigns the thought of Lhdr hum e-tommg must have

been uppermost in every man's mind* from sultan To

Wrist!. There Wits no dream oF occupying India,

TLie very disunion and jealousy af tliu Hindu rajas,

which smoothed the way to wide and (Successful

forays, offered obvious obstacles to permanent an-

nexation. Each victory meant LtO more than the

conquest of one or more princes; the J'CSt were un-

affected, and, .since there was no single supreme head

Lo treat with, the most complete success in £lic rtcld

did not imply the submission of the country. The
mass of the people, no doubt, did submit, just tin

they have patiently SubLlli l ted to a series of foreign

rulers with immovable Indifference
; but long &&

there were chiefs in arms, followed by bands of des-

perate Rajputs,, in occupation of India was beyond
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the means of the fu-rfes of Ghazni, But Mabnluddid

lluI aim fit pc/m ane n L con nil cat,. The Litre- hid not

yet come when the Turks could think seriously of liv-

isg- i ll 1 1icJiii. Their home was st ill beyond the passes,

and )n the litter years of his ret^EL Mahmud had ex-

tend eii hia rule Over the greater part of Persia, aa far

a>5 Lli« nsonntains of Kurdistan,-—a Land of Muslims

*nd in everyway, save wealth, infinitely preferable hi

Turkish eyes to sultry HindtL&tailp though not perhaps,

to the climbing terraced villages among- the sweet

green valleys and familiar- crags of t Li e Afghan hills.

Mahmud had Overrun no ft hern Indin. from the

Indue to the Ganges, but Ills home was still Ghazni,

IllspiiSrin weis among the mountnihsi Here he m to red

li is immense treasure* and litre he presided over a

Stately and cultivated court. Like many a great

soldier he loved the society of educated men- The

mao of action is every whit as inapt to 'suffer

EdOls gladly ' £s the man of Culture; -ind this restless

adventurer, after sweeping like a pestilence for hum

dreda of TxliLes. across India, nr pouncing like a hau-k

upon Khwarizm beside the sea of Aral, and then

coursing south to Hamadhan almost within call

oF Baghdad itseir, would settle: down to Listen to

the songs of poets and the wise conversation of

divines. If Mahmud is to Muslims for all time a

model of a god- [earing king, zealo-JS for the faith, his

court has mat less been held a pattern of humane

culture, arid it deserved its reputation. Napoleon

imported the choicest works of arL from the con tries

he subdued to adorn his Paris; Mahmud did. better,,

he brought the artists and the poets themselves to
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illuminate his court. Front the Cities uF Lbe Oxus
and t3ie slwrcs of the Caspian, from Persia and

Khurasan, he pressed fflto his service 1 1 iu iglits uf

ocfinial letters and compelled them, not uinvillingly*

to revolve round liissLin like planets in his iinmiiiiLut

of gloT>F
, The rutu oF tho Stummi-d dymmty, who

had been rsoble fosterers oE Persian literature Itdi

many scholars and poets unprovided, and these cam«
eagerly to- the new home of learning!*

The Homes of the many Inmirwit'S wito shout at

the court oF Ghazni may not convey very definite

idea* rn Western readers, but they ; re among the

leaders of Eastern literature anil science, mnL some
have a reputation outside Hie circle nF orientalists*

Biruiii* tile astronomer, clirorialogLst, and even stu-

dent of Sdiiskrit
;
Farabi tlic philosopher, w'mm

Mai imud priced the more since Avicenna liimsdf

refused to be lured to Ghacni
;
Ulbi

r
the Emtorinil

and secretary to the sultan Baihmbl, wl cr-^ gossip-

ing memoirn have earned him the tLtlc of -the

oriental Mr. Pcpys’; Unsurt and FatTuklh and As-

judi, among the earliest poels of the Persian revival,

and above all Firdausi, the Persian Ilumcr, in whose
1 Shah Nama’the heroes of old Persian legend live

for ever—these were among the men to whom Ma.li-

mud was gracious and who in icturn made Ghazni
and its master renoivil cd beyond the fame cf glorious

^rar. There is no need to repent here the eft -told

siofy of Firdausi's Wrath at Lite silver guerdon with

which the- sultan crowned the fomouS epic* Sixty

thousand pieces of silver—Cvcn though tlic poet
hod been promisod gold—represent something like
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£'2$i£}, and would be ; iTtlcame ram U!le ration f<rjf a
library of epi« in the present day. Milton bad to
he content with the two hundred and fiftieth part of

well a Sum for 1 Paradise Lost.' The notable part
of t.ie story is,, not that the poet indignantly spumed
the e^itp threw it loftily among; the menials,, and
then rewarded Mahmud's kindness and support by
a scathing satire—such outbreaks belong to the genus
imtabilr—but that (Elc great sultan at last forgave

the insult and sent a second lavish gift, of 5QyOOO

guineas, to appease the o Fended poet in his exile.

It was the usual Irony of fate that the reward reached
Firdausi's home in Khurasan just at the moment
when his body wil£ being borne to t-te grave.

Though one must acquit the sultan of any want
of appreciation of Firdausi's great' Work, or indeed

Of literary and scientific achievement in general,

tradition will have iL that lie wels avaricious { and
there Es a quaint anecdote in Ss'dfs 1 Rose Garden

'

—a tedious but renowned Persiar. classic— iti which
it is related how a certain king of Khurasan dreamed
that he saw Mabinud a hundred years after his

death, and perceived that, whilst his body had
crumbled to dust, the eyes Still rolled in their sock-

ets, as if seeking tbs wealth that had vanished from
theer aight. Yet it is hard to reconcile this nrputs

tbil far Evaricc with what is recorded OF the sultan's

gifts’ with his annual grant of two hundred thou-

saocl guineas to men of lectors l bis foundation af a

university at Gha^ii, endowed with a great library,

a museum, salaried professors, and pensions for

scholars
f

his sumptuous mosque oi marble and
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furnished with gold and silver lamps ?l-k!

ornaments and spread With cosily tui pets
;
or lIi e

aqueducts, fountains, ci a artd other improve

meats wllh which lie enriched hii capimj, If

M- illm ll. 1 IVrw Fond of in u-n cj-,. assuredly Ilg knew
how ta spt.’ id it widely n: nd muniSeemly ; and the

splendour of his courtiers' palaces., vyiiijj with Ids

u'.vj ], testified to tiie liberal encouragement of too

arts wiii

:

li raised Ghazni, under the rule of the Idol-

breaker, from a barrack of outlaws to the first rank

among the mi'oy stately cities of the caliphate.

The mail who could bo create and develop a

centre of civilization v.'hk no barbarian. Like some

other ugly men, Mahmud is said to have devoted

himself to the cultivation a f Lies mind in order to efface

tlie impression of his physical defects ; but it was no

ordinary mind that be had to work upon, and no
mean genius that COuld expand a little mountain

principality into an empire that stretched to llie

Caspian and Aral seas and almost to the Tigris, and,

that covered, at least for the time, half tllC vasl

plains and teeming population of Hindustan. Brief

as was the occupation of most of this iittimfrtsd tetri,

tory, it WSS a stupendous leaf ol acquisition. He
was aided, no doubt, by the tij&joe-nsioilfi of his neigh-

bours 1 the break-up uf the Saillanid kingdom and the

divisions of tbe Ruwai hid princ es i » Pc i sia opens d the

rnad to annexation in the west, jugt as the jealousies.

f the Indian rajas Favoured agression in the east

But it must not be forgotten that Persia was frill of

Turkish chicly of the same warlike temper as Mah-
mud's forefathers, and that Jus northern Frontier was
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perpetually menaced by the vigorous and nggres-
^Lve tfi l>cs oi Central Ail a, against whom, aeverthe.
]£$a, he was always able to hoid his wn. Wlicn
Half Khan- the chief of the Turks on the laitartes,

cnttlc south to invade Khmisan in roofi with a great
host of his dreaded horsemen, Mollcftud did not
evade the shpc.c. He ]cd his army In person ogai«£t
the tmopers of the steppes, and after bowing to the
wrth In prayer, reciting his .’ftuslim

H Vatsr, kh raft
Dick' which he never forgot before a battle- he
mounted hisdephant and smote the enemy hip and
thigh buck to tbeEr own land.

A great soldier, A mini of infinite courage and in-

defatigable ctiei^y of mind and body, Mahmud was
r.o con'll ru ctive or far- seeing stat cs man- Wc h ear o

f

rto laws or institulions or methods of govemmert
that Sprang from his initiative. Outward order and
security wan si] lie attempted to attain in his un-

wieldy empire; to Organise and consolidate was r.o'

in hts Echerrse- He (eft tils dominions so id knitted

together that they began to fail asunder as spon as

lie was nn longer amvc to guard tfLem by bis vigilant

activity. f5uE &0 long as he lived he strove to gov-

ern ev^ry part with even justice- The most sagacious

and high-minded Asiatic Statesman of the Middle
Ages, the famous Seijuk veait KiaEin^l-mulk, in his

trcatiii: otl the arL of government. Cites many anec-

dotes o; Mahmud a conscientious exercise of justice

sod the pains he took to protect his widely scattered

Subjects.
1 Mahmud/ wrote tlm great vezir,

1 Was a

just sovereign. a lover of J earning- a man of generous

natui* and Of p-jsre faith .

1

s



CHAPTER III

THE MEN O >' THE MOUNTAIN

CHA2NJ AND GHQR

IQ-jO-liOb

GIBEOiV suriis up the history of Asiatic dyilas'

tics as ' one unceasing round of valour, great-

ness, discord, degeneracy, and decay.' We have

seea rue valour and the greatness of Mahmud ; Lho

rest was £*Ufl to fellow. The kingdom lie founded

endured indeed for a century and
t
a half niter :L

death
t
but it d imthuhed with every decade. It was

Hot sO much the result oi the L discord and degener-

acy
1

ot his successors, though discord began :d once

in the rivalry between bis sons, and degeneracy was

shown in the luxury and effeminacy of the court.

It was rather the inevitable consequence of the in.

creasing pressure at" the western Turks, the Ghuas

and other Turkman clans who were pouring into

the pastures of Khurasan. What the adventurers of

Ghazni had done, others of the same bold and capin

ble race might also achieve, and the pastoral Seljuks

who now flocked from the Oxus lands southward
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into Persia were Led by chief* who proved themselves

Mlahmud'a eqiltls in generalship and bis superior? in

power of oL-£Ficizatmn r Their history, which carried

them Jr&m Sanaa rkund to the shores of the Algeau,

has nothing to say to the present subject, in

so far as their brilliant career of conquest Cut off all

Mahmud's Persian possessions in. Jess than ten years

after the Idol-breaker had passed away hum tile

scene of his triumphs. By 1033 Tughtil Beg the

Seljuk was proclaimed ting of Khurasan, and wliffl

Mahmud's son, MjLS’L:d,at last awakened to tile dan-

ger ol Lhe shepherd clans whose presence he had toL

crated within his borders, marcliid in 1040 to subdue,

the rebels, tie win utterly defeated at Dandanakan
near Merv, a,nd thenceforward Persia was lost to the

house of Ghazni.

The barrier thus set up on the west, whilst it

bounded the ambitions si Mahmud’s sue Lessors, did

not immediately throw them into the fa; more valu-

able province! of India. They ooncifisied to hold

the Fanjab, the only part of his Indian conquests

that was permanently annrysd, but ev^u Imre their

authority was uncertain, and, when it was strongest

under a firm governor there was most rink of sepaia-

tfotlr A capable Turkish amir who had witnessed"

the successful rise ol other Turks in Asia was likely

to he templed to convert lirs distant Indian province

into a kingdom.. Troubles of tilts kind began very

soon. Mahmud had left AE[ Ariyaruk as governor

and commander-in-chief iji India, Under Moa'ud,

this viceroy's power became dangerous, and hu was

aiiurcd to Gliaznij where his numerous following of
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truculent retainer? confirmed the fears of the court.

Like many Turks, Ariyanik had u weakness for

drink, which proved hia undoing. The wise vcr.ir,

Kmvnja Ahmad Hasan Mainland E, wSlo was 41* ori-

ental phrase ' a great cucumber
1

or man of guik, icd

the unlucky general on; thd king sent him fifty

flagons of wine when he was already excited
;

the

poor wretch Staggered into the court, lured on Ejv

the conspirators, and there was an end of ham.

The whole miserable tragedy ls described by the

garrulous Bashakf, the chroniclet of hfas'ud's cou T t,

with the vivid touch o£ an eyewitness. Such scenes

were not uncommon nt Ghazni, where zcaE lor the

faiiEj was often combined with a reckless disregard of

the kw of Iskm which forbids tlie use of fermented

liquor. It was not. merely that the no tilery and
their officers Indulged in drunken brawls; die Lilian

3-fas
1 ud himself used to enjoy regular boiifR in which

he triumphantly saw nil lii
,: fellow topers 1 under the

table." We read In Bsilhaki 'a go.-, si ping memotns ll ow
"the amir ' — the Ghazni king adopted this title like

his modem representative the emir of Afghanistan

—

went into the Fit&si Garden and sat in the Green

Pavilion nji the Geld eh Plain, where, after u sumptn-^

ous feast* ihs army passed before him in review 1

first the star of the crown prince Maudud, iiesd the

canopy and standards borne hy two hundred slaves

of the household, with jerkins of malt and long

spears; then m.uiy ted horses and camels; after

wissci- the infantry in their order, with banners and
stats, and so forth.

When they had all passed by, the serious business
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of the diy began: "let us. to it without ceremony,'

cried the amir:
1 we are tome into the country, and

wc will drink/ Fifty goblets and flagons of wine

were brought from Ule pavilion into the garden, and

the toys began to go round. ' Fair measure/ said

the amir, J

p:id equal cy]Ki— let lie drink fair/ They
g-OJW merry and the minstrels aangv One of the

courtiers liart finished five tankards— each held

nearly a pint of wine— but the sixth confused ham,

the seventh bereft him of fois sunscs, and at the

eighth he was consigned to his servants. The doc-

tor was carried off at, his liftlL Cup; Khalil Dawud
managed ten, Styabiruz nine, and then they were

taken home; everybody rolled or was rotted away,

till only th e suilnn and the Khwaja Abd-Jr-Ratzak

remained. The khwnja finished eighteen, goblets

ana then r3se
f
saying, ' If your slave has any more

he will Jest both his wits stud his respect for your

Majesty.
1

Mas'ud went on alone, and after he had

drunk twenty-seven fulL cups, he too arose, failed

for water and prayeocaipet, washed, and recited the

belated noon and sunset prayers together as sober ly-

es i: he had not tasted a drop; then mounted his

’elephant and rode to the palace. " E witnessed the

whole of this scene wilh ltujie own eyes, 1, Abu-I-

Eazl,' says Baihakh

Such orgies were characteristic of the Turkish rul-

ers of Ghazni. Even the great Mahmud had his

drinking Acs, which, he excused on the ground that

they afforded a rest to his people
;
but his son

Mss'ud carried them to far greater excess. Eottu-

cutely he had a rcmwrkubly sbk prime minister i:i
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Mainland
L,
who hid served the father till be Fell under

Ills displeasure, and whom the suit rele&add from

prison nnd restored to oilier: with entrnonlinary

rfiHrks of respect, The khwaja (to utse ihu lilm

given 10 the verirs of GlSMli, though the word

properly means a holy mar., and lias now degener-

ated to nothing more respectable than ' Mr.’) made

hhi forma] re-entrance at the levee a: noon, aftur

careful cc Lisultation with the a^rclngeni, who deter-

mined the auspicious: hour. He was dressed hi scar-

Jet doth oF Baghdnd embroidered with delicate

flowers, and wore a hiTge t urban of the finest mil dirt

bordered with lacc, a. heavy chain, and ft girdle weigh-

ing a thousand “Old pieces, studded with turquoises.

The captain 01 the guard, sitting at the door of the

robjug-room., presented hi: ft according to custom

with a pied 1 of gold, a : urban, and two immense

turquoises set in a ring. On entering the presence,

he was congratulated by the amir, and kissing the

ground offered his sovereign a valuable pendent of

pearls. Then Mrryud gai/c him the signet of state,

engraved with the royal seal,
L that the people may

kftonq
1 he said, 'rhae the khwajVs authority is ncs<t

£g my own.
1 The minister kissed hands, bowed"

to ill e earth, and retired, escorted by a splendid reti-

nue, and all the world hastened to congratulate him

and make him presents. Two days taLer lie Look his

seat in his office- A fine cloth of brocade set ivltli

turquoises was spread for him, and on it he knelt

and went through two bowings of prayer; then Call-

ing for ink, paper, and sard, he wrote in Arabic a

sentence of thanksgiving. AlL that day till nightfall
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gifts were pdurtMK im gold and silver, rich cloths,

slaves of iiig-h price, pedigree horses and camels—aild

;ilt were dutifully sent on to the amir, who marvelled

why the fchwaja would not keep them, and rewarded
him with JOiCOO gold pieces, half a million of silver

til* Lreas^iy, ten Turkish slaves, four horses

from the raya: stable, and ten caineis.

Mean white LLlc minister whom he had superseded

presented the reverse of the glittering shield. Not
only disgraced, H*SMik was accused of ticr^y, aed

sen L to the scaffold. Clad in nothing but his turban

and trousers, his hands clasped together, 'his body
like shilling silver, hk Tate a picture,' he calmly faced

his doom. All men wept for him and roslc Would
cast, the fatal atones. The executioner spared aim

the indignity of lapidation by a friendly noose. The
fallen vein's head was served up til 4 dish at a least,

to til* horror of Ihu guests
j
bk "oody linns seem

years on the gibbet ; but Ilia mother, weeping be-

neath, cried aloud in bitter irony, ' What good for-

tune was my son's ! Such a king as Mahmud gave

him this world, and such om as Mas'ud Lhe rsext T

5udt pictures of life at Ghaan: arc valuable for

’the history of India, since it was on the model of

Mahmud and his successors that the later courts of

Lane re, Agra, and Delhi were formed. It wonlri be

a ini Stake, however, Lo measure: Mas'ud by his luxury

anti revels. He was no faineant son of his great

father. His generosity won him the name of 'the

second All,' and he was so brave that they called

llioi
‘ another Rustam," after the famous hero of the

'Shah Nam a.
1

Hia father envied iris strength, and
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Lt was said that lie could MI iin elephant at a blow.

No other man could wield his hat t le-axu. lie CK.

Cctlcdl, moreover, asa A patron uf httct*, and. was

IlLIflidf ail architect el nkili, w!lo adonsod li is country

with noble buddings, He also- took a pmdent in-

terest In his Indian possessions and person ally

interfered in, the maaagemeat (if the Pnnjnb. Tile

viceroy who succeeded Ariyamk proved even more

ambitious. This Ahmad NEyrdtrtgin had been Mall.

Liuid’s treasurer ami had accompanied him Cm all his

journeys and knew the waya mid jllmis of Hie late

king, They called him Mahmud's 1 sneeze
1

or niter

Oil bis appointment ns. governor of Hii ion-dart

h c was. instructed by the vfisir Msuniaildi not to Hied-

die with political or revenue matters, which helongedi

to the function of KrtZI Shima,, tile civil titlminwtruCfir,

bat .to keep to the duties Ilf corrmrandcr-iiudiief.

ticacdes tlie&4 military and civil gOvenlOrt;, there

was the head of the intelligence department to

whom at! orders from the: sultan and ministers were

sent &nd who reported cverytFliilg Ltlllt occurred to

Ins master. "Von loo must not ^ivc trouble to the

courl,’ continued the hliwaja^ ' w.int ynu llavc to

write to me must bu stated in ilcCnil Jil Older tO
F

receive a distinct reply. I-Iis Majesty thinks Lt ad-

visable to send with yon some ol the I Mihcni cli ief-i,

to rirtl&VC them to a distance from the court, since

they are foreigners
;
and also some suspected persons

and refractory .hIelvos. Whenever you go on a cam-

paign you must take them with you, but be careful

that they do not mingle with the army of Lahore,

and Jet them not drink wine or play polo. Keep
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spies ar,d informers to watch them, and never ricfjleCt

this dwty,- These be the king's secret orders^ not to

be divuEged,' To retain a hold oil lElc.- iww vf-Certiy,

his son was detained as a llcstage.

In spite of nil these counsel*, Niyalfcsglll quickly

£eJJ out with has civil colleague, and cam plaints

reached Ghazni. Full of the example oi his old

master, he was not content with managing a inert

province-, but copied 'he Idol-breaker's daring raEd^

and actually surprised Renatca, No Mohammedan
army had ever before pushed so far east, and the

great city cm the Ganges with its forest of temples

was a splendid prfssc- The invaders did not dare to

hold it more than a Few hours, lest they should be

Overwhelmed by the Hindus and before midday

they had plundered the markets and £0 * off scot

!fCC with an immense booty. Niyaltagin was sus-

pected ol still more daring schemes
;
he was slid to

be buying Turkish slaves secretly, and gave himsell

oat as a soil of sultan Mahmud. Not only was the

army oE Lahore devoted EO him, buE the Turkmans

and adventurers of alt aorta were Clocking tu his

standard. The policy oE sending suspected and dis-

orderly persons to India was bearing fruit. In allorl

everything was ripe for rehcElion, and in the summer

oE [Q33 news came that the viceroy was in open

revolt, the Itnjd shut op in a fort, and nil was turmoil

and bloodshed.

To restore Older Mas'ud appointed Tilik the

Hindu to take ov^r the command in the Psnjat,

Tlie other generals showed themselves backward in

volunteering for the dangerous task, and Tilak's
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eager bid for Lite command pleased tlic sultan, The

fact that a Hindu fjiould huve attained such a pn-h-

:;..i .diu '.ny

y

fur Mm -n : -"' "I :.?^imr-iM i in.--

Iwccn the Turk* and L

1

1 l: Indians li.id nlreudy rpme,

TiJak was the son of a burlxr, U jriJod-loukang, plausi-

ble fellow, *a| r>q-.i^rit of speech, a fluent writ et both

in Hindi and Persian, anr A rtlftstcr of dhttifludklticiip

vvlitch he had studied under the bent professors; in

Kashmir, the home ul lies. He m also d< scribed a*

'proficient hi amoum Slid witchcraft,
1

and everyone

’avis in lave wit It him- He gnined a grunt influence

over M-is'od, wlm set him ova* Hie Indian troops

and Jil- was equally Intimate with the khwaja. who
made him hia emi lid cut ial secretary nmJ interprets

Hcwaa granted tine distinction of a sLutu tent and

parasol, kettledrums were beaten at his quarters,

alter Che Hindu fashion, and Ills banners, lied gilt

CU£p£,

Tins Hindu paragon set out to chastise Nlyaltagin.

Matter* were fjoh'-g badly mid then? was miifety at

Ghazni, The Seljuka were beginning to cause sefiou-s

Alarm in the west, and a battle had been lost at Kar-

man in the eastern hills, where the sultan's Hindu
troops, who formed half the cavalry, had behaved like,

poltroons and fled the field. When they Ciutte back,

biased fdmr their officers up in tire chan eery, where
no: of them Committed suicide with their daggers.
1They should have used those dagger at Kotman,"
said tiic sultan, At last the news tame- that the bar-

ber’s &on lunl routed N iyaltagm, and that the lacs had
caught the fugitive viceroy and cat off his head, which
they sold CO Tilak for a hundred thousand pieces of
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silver, flifc elated s iiltatl vowed that hi would hEni-

^lf go to India and take the fort dF Hansl, wbidl he
bad once before attacked. The ministers in vain tried

to dissuade him, urging I he t roubles in other parts
of his empire: If the Selfufcs should conquer Khu-
Tasan, or take even a village there, they argued, - ten

Holy Wars at Hansi would no l compensate.' But
h« was immovable, ‘ Til* vow is upon my back,' be
said, " arid accomplish it I will,'

Leavinij the kliwaja as hi* deputy, and appointing
Prince Maud Lid viceroy at Ealkh, thm sultan set out

for India by way of Kabul in November, 1034,

Falling dJ on the road, lie determined to renounce

wine, threw all the Liquor be bad into the Jrhlam,

and broke bis flagons. No drinking was allowed

throughout die army. Haw slight 'n.S the hold af

the Muslims on Hindustan may be realized from the

iaet that die march to Hinsi 'about two thirds of

[lie distance from Lahore to DeE'ii) was regarded as

a dangerous adventure. The fortress made a des-

perate resistance, bw" was mined in five places, and
stormed at the sword's point at tins beginning of

February, The priests and officers were killed, and

ulie women, children, and treasure carried to Gh&ffti,

Returning through deep arww, Ma^ud kept the

New Year's spring festival nt home, and amply re-

paid hintseSf for his abstinence on the march.

The stale of affairs on his return showed that the

campaign with Its Insignsacarit res-ulL bad bees, a

mistake. The ministers had been right in urging

him to go west tJl&lcad el east. Khurasan was rap-

idly fuliti:^ into the hands of the Seljuks; western
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Persia was throwing off llie yoke of GhiEnii the

empire was breaking lip, tVl.is'ud Latte i ftp Lud too

late to stem the tide. Hl& general* were lIc ft"Sited,

and Ills own last despairin g effort near Mery in iCv^J,

as, bus hceLl related, coded la utter rOUE, 1a a panic

he prepared to IIy to India before tiae terror of 4

Seljuk invasion. The treasures were packed up,

the court and the harim were equipped fmr the

journey, and the whale army left Ghaani. As lie

Crossed the Indus, the dishonoured prince was seised

by mutineers, who act his brother on the throne—
the brother he liad blinded Oil his own accession,—

and after A brief captivity in the fort of Ki.'i, Misled

waa done to death in IQ^O,
1 Let wise men reflect

0031 tins, ' concludes Enihaki, 1

Enid; be well ansmed

Lhat man by mere labour and effort, notwithstanding

all the wealth mid arms and warlike Stores he may
possess, ear. in no ivise iUCKod without the help of

God. Most High. . „ .
" Man cannot strive against

fate." This prince Spared no effort, and gathered

vast armies, Though ho was one who thought for

himself a.id speflt sleepless nights in devising plena,

hia affairs came to nought by the decree of the Al-

mighty, Gcd knowelh best,'
*

The hasty Right to India, was premature, The

Seijnlts were busy in subduing Persia, and Ecft

Ghazni undisturbed i thither, alter a while, MaVud's.

son returned with the army, and for more than

centurv the Ghasnaud ds, as hia descendants are

called, dwelt in their mountain City with gradually

decaying power, Their names and dates are given

in the table at the end of this volume, but their Eli-
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dividual reE^is arc oF little importance far the history

of India. They are described a.^ -men of benevolent
character and Signal piety I ami some o\ them, such
as ibrahiirt, devoted themselves to improvement
mid good government of their subjects. The fact

th it I brail im and Ballram sat on the throne, the
one for over fort}-, the other for thirty-five years,

shows Liasit there was peace and stability, at least

in the Central government.

But peace was purchased at the co ;r of power.
Tin- later kings of Ghazni, learning by a roriss of de-

feats that their xvestem n-cigSlbours were not to be
trilled v. ith, mailt tomas with the Sdjuks and : ill ft-rj

the tir o dynasties by politic marriages; thus Ghazni
Toll from the proud position of the capita! of a king-

dom to tittle more than a dependency of fha empire
of Malik Shari. The fratricidal -.| rugpieS. which

were a common feature of Ghiiznawfd successions,

even brought these tliingerous neighbours, into {lie

mountarr.Sj and in II id we find the Seljuk Sinjar in

temporary ppMCFiaioh of Ghazni rs the protector of

Bahrain against his brother Arslan Rhali.

Thcrc WU3 little danger, however, of the enemy
Settling permanently lit tlir Afghan country. There

was mure attractive land to the west, and a dynasty

that had apt-cud its dividing branches to she Medi-

terranean and Damascus was not likely to be enam-

oured of the crags, and glades beneath the Hindu

Kush. So long as the kings or Ghtwni preserved an

uLtitudc of decorous deference, there was little fear

of 5*1jut aggression. Nor was there much danger

of reprisafs from the aids of fndia. An army of
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8o.ooo Hindu;; did indeed; teize Lahore in 10437 but

the enemy liastily withdrew on the approach of the

forces of Gliaam. Tjie terror of Mahmud's cam-

jiaigns had left too crushing an i m nression to iperpnit

the Indians to dream t»f serious retaliation- The
Fanjab remained a Muslim province, and 3 century

later became the last. of Malmnsd’s de-

seendants.

The force that Uprooted the Ghaznawids came
neither from the east nor from the west. It ^rew
up 5 n thtir midst. Ill the rugged hills of Cxhor, be-

tween Ghazni and Herat, -Hood che caatle of FirOz-

koh, the 'HEM of Victory/ when: a bold mge of

Afghan highland srs followed the banner of the chief

of Sue. The castle had submitted to Mahmud in

[TO, but the conqueror left the native chief in tribu

tory possession, jrtd the Surt horsemen eagerEy look

the aulJa.n
r

4 pay and fought in h 14 campajgtie against

tl] c in nd ets. The ?e fiery ll i LEm cn respected the great

-Whiter,, but for hb wrcak successors I hey cared tittle,

and ["cared ihcto los£k A Conflict was brought about

by the death of one of the Suri chiefs, at the hands
of lisdirsm Shah. The highland erg of Glior marched
to avenge his murder, and the it rude vigour so over-'

mastered the troops of Ghazni, enfeebled by a Cent-

ury Of ii-.glorlo'js ease, that FahtAm and his army
were driven pell-mell into India fi 148), It la true be
returned with fresh forces to the winter, when snow
cut off the usurpers frem their headquarters in Ghor,
but the vengeance h« took Upon tire intruders and
the esteem tie 11 of their leader only heated the iury of

lilt chief of Piroz-koh.
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Two brothers of the princely race of Sur had now
successively been slain by the king of Ghazfli: a

third brother avenged them. In I [ $$ Ala.ad-din

Huaai*, reprobated for all time by the title of
' Wortd-bumci ' (Jo hail.son.), burst into Gbainl on a

wave ut slaughter a.nd destruction, sle-tv the men
without mercy, enslaved the women and children,

find carried fire and sword throughout tins land. Of
all tli e noble build trig? with which LliO kings had an-

ricbed tlieir stately capital hardly a stone was Left to

tell of its grandeur. The very graves of the hated

dynasty were dtlg up and the royal hones scattered

to the curs — but even Afghan vc rgcfmce spared the

tocabof Mahmud, i!: idol of M .tslfm soldiers. That

tomb and two lofty minarets, at a little distance from

the modern town, alone. Stand Lo show that Ghazni
was., On One -uf file minarets one may st:k read the

resonant titlea ol the Id ul-brraker, and on the mar-

ble tombstone an ffiscriptiors entreats ’God'-, mercy

for the great Amir Mahmud.’
India was now to witness something very like a

repetition of his swift Irresistible raids. For more

than a century there had been, it .not peace, at least

Sittle war. 'Die Later kingi of GEiaani had been mild

unambitious rulers, and had left lbs Punjab very

much to itself. Probably their Hindu troops and

Hindu ofTicials bad Lissome evtent Indianatcd thorn,

and the last descendants of Mahmud made their

iiomo r.t Lahore without difficulty. The attempt of

Bahram‘5 son, Kliunru Shall, to recover the enmmjuid

In Afghanistan utterly failed ; lie found Gliifiiiii and

the other towns Lo ruins, the tribes disloyal, and the
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GlluflS Turkman s overrunning the land. The com-

paratively orderly rule of the kings oF Ghazni had

given place to anarchy, and il remained for many
years. AJa-ad-dill the J World-burner ' was con Lent

to rule his clan at Firaz-kuh
;
but after Ills death in

3 164 and lliaL OF hir. son two years later, his nephew

Gbiyas-ad-din son of Sn:n became chief of Ghor. and

COIN QF CHIYA&an- [:!<,. SHOWun; 5" . r Kar; na k;j!£'KJJT.

with h is .iccc^ion the Afghan highlanders entered

upon a new phase of activity. Ghiyas-ud-din re.

covered Ghazni fram the rnob of G-huzz ill 1 I 73 4-

and established Ills brother M

u

1 izs-.id-d In on the

ruined tb.Tonc of Mahmud. The two brothers exer-

cised a faint sovereignty
,
but whilst the elder main-

tained his hereditary chiefdom in his Forefather’

castle of the ‘Hill of Victory,' M u'itt-ad-dio, com-

monly knoxvil 3S Molummad Ghori, led a series of

campaigns in India which recalled the glorious days

oF the Idol-breaker nearly two centuries before,

Thirty years had. Mahmud ravaged Hindustan from

the Indus to the Ganges;. and for thirty years

Mohammad Ghori harried tlio s,imc country in tlie

same way.

Hls first object was £0 gather tire Mohammedan
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province oE India under his cantroL He begatl with

the old Arab colony an the Indus, tack Multan in

i ] 75 from the heretical Xnrmathians, wham Mailm ml

liiL^I but temporarily cl i =i 3 jdisetE, mn relied thenge to

Aitlialw&i'tt irt EI7&, SinJ by ] [S3 In: laid su bd Lied ill c

whole tA Sin J down to JJdhuL and the Eea^jaast.

Meanwhile h is. armies. bad not left tlae exiled king of

Ghawii undisturbed. Peshawar was taken in 3T“p h

and Khusji: Malik, the last of the Ghiiznawids, a

Tetblc geniie soul, utterly unequal to the task of

mastering the anarchy which was mining the recn-

nant of Iilj fathci kingdom, hastened lo give his

son is a hostage mid to offer deprecatory presents,

to the invader. The final catastrophe was lints

delayed for a few years. In. [184, however, Mohairu

mad Ghcri ravaged the territory of Lahore and forti-

fied Sta IliOtr This W‘&s re min g to close qu arle rs, an d

the king in desperation called in the help of the

Gakkltrs and in id siege id Cite fortress. The Ghorian

outmanoeuvred him by a trick, and getting between

Kliusi u and his, capital compelled him to surrender

fllSj or I i&6)i The prisoner and his Min were

taken lo Firo&-koh, and confined in a. Eort, where

iffk'i five years the last of the Ghasnawids were

pat to death,

Mohammad Gliori had thus rid himself of all

Muslim rivi's in India : he could new turn to the

Hindus, From the accounts Of the Persian histori-

ans it is clear that the process of assimilation which

had been gaing on between the Turkish conquerors

and the Subject Hindus was now checked. The
policy of employing native Indian regiments was
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abandoned, and the new invaders, Afghan Muslims,

numerously supported by Turks, were full of relig-

ious steal and eager (osend tlm' grovelling crow-faced

Hindus to I he fire of heft.' Mohammad’s Jii^t i-L if

p

was to seize and garrison blrEifrid, This brought

upon Uliu tiie vrindc Fnrcc of the Rajputs, led by

Prithwi Raja, the diief «F the Chohari dynasty that

liad succeeded. the Tomaras :n Della i and Ajmm
This was a different kind of enemy bm those the

Afghans had been accustomed ta meet. They were

well acquainted with the modes of figllling of the

Sosjnkal find other Turks of the Qkus fruid, but :n

the Rajputs they encountered a soldiery second to

none in the world, a race oF boro fighters who fought

to the death, many of whose principalities never

Eubrmtted ill mo 1C than name to Mu dim rule, They
formed the military caste oT the ancient Hindu sys»

turn, and preserved their old feudal system,
1 Each division,’ as E LphiustO ftu rCm arks, ' had iLs

hereditary leader, and cadi formed a separate com-

munity, like clans in other countries, tlie members
of which were bound by many ties to their chief and

to each other. As the chiefs of those clans stood in

the- siimr relation to the raja as their own retainers

did to them, the king, nobility, and soldiery alt made

cnc body, united by the strongcel Feelings oF kindred

and military" devotion. The sort of feudal system

that prevailed run eng the Rajputs gave additional

stabiSily to this attachment, and all together pro,

djeed the- pride of birth, the high spirit, and the

romantic notions so striking in the military class of

that period. Their enthusiasm was kept up by the
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SOflgS of their bands, anr] inflamed by frequent con-

tests [or g

L

oj^,'" nr fur love. They treated WOLtlet:

with nt respect tin usual ill the East. .and were g.iideii,

evert towards their enemies, b^ rules »C honour
which it was disgraceful to violate,

1

With much of

the chivalry, they Jiarl nuL the artificial sentiment of

the knights of the 1 Faerie Queene,’ and, ^ive for

their native Indolence, they re&fcrtiblcd rather the

heroes nf the Homericpoem^or of their own f Malmb-
harath," than tiiosc of the k.ound Table, Xi> doubt

they bad degenerated irt along period of inglorious

obscurity, hut what the Rajputs are in the iire^nt day
rtV;iy leaeli ns that in the twelfth century they were
3 brilliant and formidable array.

Mohammad Ghorl'a best encounter with l!;e Raj-

puts was Lsxc to have been ills last. The two armies

met in r:gi at NiHrair., ten miles north n[ Kama], on
another part of the great plain which includes the

historic field of Fanipst. £nd on which the fate of

India has been decided again and again, .All tilt

dash of the Muslim cavalry powttfese against

the Hindus. The Afghan charges were met hy skil-

ful flanking movements, ami the sultan found hlm-

Self cut off from his shattered w-illgs and hemmed in

by Rajput K]uAdrdns. He tried to save tliq day by
persona - gallantry, charged, up to the s&ndatrf of the

r?in's brother, the viceroy of Delhi, and with his

suear drove Ills teeth down his throat" but his

rash exposure nearly cost him Slm lire, ami ha v,-a&

Oi ly saved by cite devotion of a Kbalji retainer

who mo un ted behind him and carried him off the

fseld. The sultan's retirement led to a panic. The
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Mustima were soon Eli full retreat, pursued for forty

miles, by the enemy, and Mohammad c-icl not even

stop .'Lt Lallrtre, blit IjeLdlencd tn cross! the fmlU-i into

his awfl country, Never bad the armies oFt Islam

been so worsted by the Fnfidels,

1'OST- OF AJKIBl

The sultan could riot forgot the disaster, At

Chasm,, he confessed, ' he nevir eIuinhered ill ease

nor waked but in sorrow and anxiety' The next

year saw him again i'n India., at the head of ]2Q,0<Xj

men., Afghans, Turks, and P'CrSsian^, PfithWL Raja

had taken SirhEnd, after a year's siege, ami awaited

his enemy on ibe same Fie!d of Namin + The sultan
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had pr*&ted hy Ltsss former lesson.. MLs ciivilrV in

four divisions. of ten thousand cadi hara^cd the

Rajputs on E.11 sides, and when he fuurd Lheir

famoi*9 soldiery still unbroken he lured them to dis-

order by a feigned retreat, Tllur'i, taking them at a
disadvantage, he charged at ike head of twelve thou-

sand picked horsemen in steel armour, and 'tins

prodigious army once shaken, like a great building,

tottered to its fall and was lost sn its own rains."

Many of the Rajput chiefs were killed in the battle,

VlEeIiwi Raja himself mounted a hoisc and fled, but

iVill cajrtured near SiisuLt and 'sent to hell,"

The result of this victory was the annexation of

Ajmir, Haasi, and Sirsuti, ruthless slaughter and a

general destruction of tcinplcn and idols fird bidld-

hi^ of ltlOMJUCB (tigs). Ajmir was left in charge

cf n sen o: ttLe late raja, aj a vassal of the saltan,

and Kutb-ad-dan Aybekt a sk™ of Mohammad,
GhOrJ, was appointed viceroy of India, where rs ft cr

hia master's death he rounded the Kingdom oF

Delhi. ThftVS was much, however, to be done be,

fore there eodd he any folk of kingship. Delhi and

Roil indeed fell he lore tSse attacks of Kutlhadilin the

time year, but beyond them lay the dominions of

the powcrfjl Rntliet^, who had become rajas of Ka-

flauj on the downfall of the Tomaraa. Mohammad,
returning from Ghmrni, hifn.seJF led the CMpiign
figaiilsL them in Lhc following year, and, after a

crushing defeat on ill* Jummi between Chandwar
.,nd Etiuva, the Raillurs fled south to found a new
principality at Marwar, and Kanauj and Benares be.

came part of the empire of Ghor. The Muslims
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were now Mi Bihar, and it was not lung before they

found their way into Bengal- Whilst K.u thud-din

was reducing tls_- cities further west, another general,

Mohammad Eukbtiyar, pushed fcis way to Outfit rani

Ort to LakllrtfUUi. thet the capital, of Bellgiil, and

thus brought the extreme east oi Hindustan under

Muslim rule.

Meanwhile the sultan or ills viceroy had Con-

quered, if they had no: su boned, the greater part of

northern India. Gwaliar, Badaun, KaJpi
1
Kalirtjdt,

AnhaUvao, had fallen, and if Mohammad had

been content with liii Indian empire he ultgtlt htfye

enjoyed hi> wish. Bui the kings of Ghft&ni were

ever tookln g backward towards the west, where Mail-

mud had held sa vast a sway. Tradition led them

to king for the orchards mul far pastures of the

Qkijs and the rich cities and luxury of Persia. The

wealth of India Cttuld not satisfy these hungry

hill men. Mohammad Ghoi'f must needs invade

Khwaritm, the modem Khiva, where bis momentary

success was folia wed by such disastrous defeat that

he burned his baggage, purchased his bare life, and

fled Such an overthrow meam anarchy in

All oriental state. Everywhere the tribes and gov-'

ernora rose in revolt. GilitllE shut its gates tn ks

sul(ftri\ fat+', Multan proclaimed, i new king, the

Gakkars seized Lahore And laid waste the Pailjab

;

the wide dominion o;" toe house oF Glior broke

asunder, The recovery of his shat Le red kingdom

VfAt, Mohammad's gieatest feat. Kutb-ml-din re-

mained true to him, and so did several cities held Ly

the sultan's kindred, Mohammad S-^ept down upon
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MuTifiii and regained it ; Ghazni repented - the Gak-
^rs were subdued and. even n&m Emily converted,.

:-iut conversion did not wipe oct the bLood-leud^ and
wIjcii bhc sultan set cut OHM mure to gather (nines

Jor noocller effort to realize his useless dream of

western empire, lie was murdered In liistem b«;;de

1 :.-. Tk r. ||V 01 MDH AIEMaH > jiuk;. 3 i -.ULk AT ClMAiN3

'." ^W J - rurj).

rhn Indus by a band nf Galckars who llfld Hie deaths

of theLr kinsfolk to avenge J[ 206 l

Compared with Mahmud, tho name at Moliam-

ntad Ghoei has remained almost ObSturt. He was

no patron af letters, and no poets or historians visd

with one another to praise his piumflcenw and

power. Yet his conquests in Hindustan were wider

zrul Jar in ore permanent than Mali mud’s. A large

pin t of ‘h*ic conquest? were oi course partial, and

there- were still revolts Lo be Crashed and chiefs to

be subdued: India was not to be subjugated in a

generation. But tiie Coflqnrd v.-fl* real, and perma

nmt, and though Mohammad was H j Indian sov-

ereign* but Still king nf Ghazni with eyes turned

towards Persia ami the Ojcus, lie left fl yientoy lli

H industan who began the famous Slave dyflasty
P
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til e (if St p( the many Muslim kiilgS that liave mice]

India.

01 the two tides of Mohammedan invasion that

surged into India, Mtfh mud's had left tJttLif- trace.

It had been but a Ernies of triumphant raids, and

when its violence was spent scarcely enough

strength remained to hold a single province. That

province however had been lltid, Hot without a

straggle, and i« the Pnnjab Mohammad Cbori to u Lid

Hie ared tfTM, the necessary leverage, whence to

hear upon a wider territory thnn Ills precursor Ho
rose- from eiren smaller begin mugs, than Mahmud,,

but his followers possessed l'ic same hard ihood

power of endurance an the earlier invaders from the

same mountain valley s, and they carried their arms

further and left sorer footpri its. The dynasty of

Glmr relapsed into Lhe ErtSigJlI fiCfl lice of n highland

cMerdom after its great sultan's death
;
but tiie

dominion it bad cOll^tierud ill India Wui :iuL Lost to

I^lam, It was consolidated tinder other rnlere, and

from the days of Mohammad Glirn'J to the cm as-

tro; -Illy nf the Indian mutiny there was always a

Mohammedan king upon the throne of Delhi.
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CHAPTER IV

THE SLAVE KINGS

TURKE ]N DELHI

I2DC-t Jgg

A
t length III f3c>0 Indii hod n. Mohammedan

king ol its qivn, julidg not from an outside

’jri [jit il] but iji India jl'selF. MoJuimma-iJ Ghori’s vi co-

toy Aybek was Ike first of the thirtydour
kifig3 who ruled at UcEhi Frum the bq^innttig r*f the

thirteenth century Lo the i]i vzlsldui nF EabaF in 1 526.

ihese thirty-four kings fuij into five SLtccessLvt dy-
nasties. Firat came the Slave Kings, descended From
Aybek the slave of Gho^i, or from Aybek's slaves i

tlstse were all Titrk&, Merit followed the Khaljis.

probably Turks iu origin but essentially Afghans in

association and character. The third was the Turk-

ish InjuifiC of Tuglilak. The irruption oL Timur, ir-in

burst into India in 139S, put afl end tothedomina
tion of tll-e Taghlak princes, and broke up the K i ng-

closn ol Delhi; but the dynasty of the Sisvyids ur
1

nob-lea ' so caL'oJ because, though natives of India,

they claimed Arabian descent from the Family of the
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Erophct Mohammad— assumed authority fiL the

capital. The fifth dynasty wus that ij[ tlw Afghan

Lortss, who held wlial remained at the ksilLydom

until defeated by the Empcrar Kabaf Oil the fatal

Geld rtf FanEpat.

In tracing' the hiitory of these tlircO contm'sn.j of

predominant Turkish rule in fndia we shall liavc

lit I in to say about anything but it Eew conspicuous

loen. History in tilt- East does not mean the grow']]

of constitutions, the development of civic
(
rights,

1

the VEndEcatfai] of individual liberty, or the evolution

of seEf-gOVemmcnL These are Western EdelS which'

have no meaning in India, Tf translated into Ilin-

(Instant they represent nothing that the natural

Hindu comprehends Or dcsh'Cs. l lie European as-

diunpcioJ] that every min is- more or iess competent

to cany on the work of government is flatly dented in

die East. The Western panacea of sell-guv urn irfccut

possesses jio attraction to tlm unsophisticated ori-

ental.. To the Indian, power :s a divine gift,, to be

exercised absolutely by God a anointed, and n'luyud

unquestioned by everyone clge r A king who ls not

absolute loses in the oriental mind I lie essential

quality of kingship. Every Easiern people, if left to

itself,, sets up a despot, to whose decrees of life and

death it submits with tltc same resignation and us-

seu t that i l shows towards the jiat <if dk-sti n y. I n the

East I'ftttt £?ft mot, the King is line State, tit mil lis-

ters are IlEs instruments, sts people are his slaves,

His xvonst excesses and most savage cruelties me en-

dured in the same way as plague and fam EFit 1 a!E

belong to the irresistible and inscrutable manifeata-
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" EcmI fi- of the divine order of the untveme. The only

tend of king that The East tolerates with, diffi-culty is

the fafnifaijL Let him he strong ,mj masterful, and
jic may rip as lie please*;- hi:t llie weak sovereign

: a i ^ ly keeps Elis llLiorit’ 1 01
1 !j, and keeps it only hy

forte of traditional loyalty or dread of the unknown
risks of revolution.

In tile history' of Mohammedan India, then, we

have to do with kings and their works, They arc

surrounded by a court nf officers and functionaries,

who are raised or displaced at the royal pleasure,

beneath tin cm toil incessantly tile millions of pa-

th nt peasants and industrious townsfolk. These

people have not changed in any essential charactei--

btic Since the dawn of history'. They have wit-

nessed the successive inroads of horde after horde of

invading foreigners, an d have incorporated some
pari of each new element into their ancient system.

They have obeyed the king, whether Aryan, Ilun,

Greek, Persian, Rajput, Turk, Afghan, Mongol, or

English, with the same Inveterate resignation, cun-

tented or at ka&t not very discontented with their

immemorial village system, end district government,

which corrected to some extent the contrasts of suc-

cessive foreign innovators. Whatever Icing may

rule,—so the Indian would resignedly argue—there

will still be plague and famine and constant but no:

energetic labour, and so long as the rice and millet

grow eh id. sail k not Loo dear, life is much the same

and |hc gods may be propitiate d, The difference

caused in the rayatk life by a good or a bad king is

too slight to bd worth discussing. The good and the
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ill arc alike things of a day
;

they pass away as the

life passes when Llie king decrees a death or mas-

sacres a village ;
but oilier* Fallow and the wo:Id

on, rind the will of God is filer ink

The kings whose deeds ai’C to be described were

foreigners in origi 1, hut this made Lit lie iE any tliiifr-

?nce fn the respect which their nniliority implied.

Tire re U of course as great A contrast between

Muslim Turic and a Hindu Rajput as between A

Scottish Presbyterian and a Spanish Catholic E Lnt

the reverence paid to power overbore all distinctions

of race, The caste system kad accustomed Indians

to immovable barriers' be* tvcui daracs, and though

tlie Muslim kings had no claim of pedigree and not

much distinction oT ceremonial purity, they formed

311 a way a caste, the- caste of Islam, 3 fellowship of

equal brotlierhood, unsurpassed in coherence and

strength ill all the world, TEae grint power of Islam

ii.il missionary influence in India has been due to

the benefits of the* caste. Thu moment nn Indian

accepts Isiarn he enters Jl brotherhood which admits

no distinctions oF Clare in the sight of God, and

every advancement in office rank and marriage

is open to him. To those outside Islam the yoke 61

the alien rider was no worse than that of the native

raja. 13oth represented a separate caste, and both

belonged to the inscrutable workings of providence,
1

The essential unian of the Muslims as a Conquer-

ing caste was Indeed the chief cause of their success-

ful hold of the vastly preponderating muititudeg

1 CurHjJiW-e; ill# nufjjcKtivi LlvaiigUEl vn lluf. subject in Mr. >llK&

EHT3E Twuhbtui'h Asia mui Unrufr tV¥H].
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they governed . Their poiver in India was always

that of an aimed camp, Tin I it wHs a camp in which
II the sukEicra L 1 1

1 y.1 it di milder tv shoulder foi the

Kline cl*: jsc, in which nil were equal brothers : and ,t

had the imilflWt resource of bcinv able: ti> draw r > i n-

tirLM.ilEy F,;id iu unlimited number-, upon the retrult-

iag grauLub, of t

L

lc M ohtmiTi edan Countries behind

it, which were always reinforcing their cfl-religionirUs

by fresh badics of hardy adventurers, free from the

lethargy of sell-inc! ulgcncc that too often etiolates the

exotic in the Iiuli:ni forcing-house. The very bigotry

of their creed was an instrument ed self-preservation

tn mere aelF-dofertce they must hold together as Gnd h

.s

cWt !m I h i' of the heathen, and they iim-,: will

over proselytcc from the Hindus, whether by per-

suasion or by ijl-s sword, to swell their isolated mi-

11 01 It \ Hence the solidarity and die weal which

athUd to their greater energy and versatility
h
gave

the Muslims their superiority over natives who were

ho:iiU :0l ; their equals Eli courage, though never in

unity, in enthusiasm, or in pemfiteilco. The clan-

nishness, of l lie Hindus, their devotion to local chiefs,

and their ineradicable jealousies of each other, pre-

vented anything approaching national patriotism:

and their religious System, which rested upon birth

and Face and class, whilst precluding the very idea

of prosclytism, deprived them of the fanatical zeal of

the missionary. Moreover they were always on the

de fcn-iive, and eveept behind ramparts the defensive

posit Eon b the weaker part, The Muslims, Inspired

by the spirit of adventure, of militant propaganda.

oE spreading the Kingdom ol God upon earth, ns well
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E5 seising the goods of tli is world, had every advan-

tage over the native Hi ring, and when the Mivadcra

warn ted by king-, '.vho embodied I Licsl: inasLurFiil

l] uiiiit Lt-a their Lei u inpli was Assured,

Til e example oF the warnor king-, like Mnlijii ism ud

Ghuri, bred heroic followers. Whatever may be said

against the slave system., lit the East it tends to the

production of great men. While a brBIianl ruler's

son is apt to be a Failure, the slaves of a real [cadet

of men have often proved the equals of thc.r master.

The reason of course? is that til a son is a mere

speculation, He mayor may not inherit his Father's

talents; even if he does, the very Success and power

of the Father create an atmosphere of luxury that

docs not encourage effort ;
and, guild sir bad, tliesoit

fa an immovable fixture; only a Father with an ex-

ceptional sense of public duty would execute nil In-

competent son. to make room torn talented slave.

Qn Lhe oilier hand the slave it the ' survival of the

fittest " ;
he is chosen for physical nud mental abUE-

ties, and lie can hope to retain Ills position in flifi

master’A favour only by vigilant cfTort and hard

service, Should he bo found wanting, his fate is

sealed.

The fattl&US S-etjut empire furnished a notable

example of tlic influence Of a great man upon Ids

slaves. The roamluk guard of the emperor Malik

£luSk formed a school of capable rulers, ' However

servile in origin, the pedigree curried with It no sense

of Ignominy, In the Ei.= l a slave is often held to be

hettcF than a son, and to have been the aEavC of

Malik Shall constituted a special Litle of respect.
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11 1 = great slave vassals of the Seljuks were a
a proud

an-d honourable as any Bastards of medieval anstu-

cracy 1 and when they in turn turned kingly pow-
ers, they inherited and transmitted Co thtiir Hcieagc

the ]i syLn traditions oi their former lords,
1

' The
Eamc process was seen in £lm great slave leadci* wllo

were among- the earliest Marumi; SyUans of Egypt
in the thirtaentll Century; and n't it equally conspieu-

B3EJ-0N £u:!:4 hi' v i i.i \rt., SKDWIia EUOIJ.1H MOtSEil^n.

ous example :s round In India in the slaves oE Mu-
hammad Ghcri. When someone condoled with

him oo his lack of male oFfspring to carry on his line,

he replied 1 Have I nut thousands, ot children in my
Turki slaves ? Four of Ilia mandats rase to high

command; Yildij in the Afghan mountains, Ku-

baefra on the Indus, Eakhtiyar in Bengal, Ayhek at

Ddhk Of these Kutb-ad-din Aybuk =

was the chief.

Brought as a child, Like SO many slaves of the period,

frOie Turkistau to Khurasan lie was yvclUeducatcd

1 I.^fiR.I'UOLF, Stf/ojtfHt 23
,
2 >.

* jVvlVik jn en-Ti & 'Mooili loril,
1

pntflnlilj whli rcTerena: ia pertniW-l

Ijtijtj.-. TIm ttummijii Jdi4,i^in :l. i| li. ^iy.iiLlieO 'jiLiimeii.' <jd a^z-

cc .n: oF till Iuh* oT a larger, ’.t du< :o a mli^rtidtiig *, jifeK*;;.: in

tin- 7a i± (- 1.jVmjVrt

,
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by lll.n owner, the chief haul eT Nnishapur, and when

grown up he was sent i'll n merchant's caravan lo

Ghazni, where he waa purchased by Mo-ltarnLuad

Ghoih Hia brave and generous character scon won

him favour, arid rising step by slop to be master of

the horse, lie accompanied the s.iltml in his cam-

paigns, ivas ta'ceri prisoner in lthwarizm and r^i in-

nately recaptured ; and after the dufuat OF Pritliwi

Raiaof Ajmir the government oi India was confided

to the Sitceeyaful slave.

AybeVs chief exploits were achieved during his

viceroyally, Hanai, Mira*, Delhi (Elyl), RuUM-m-

hln>r F
Koil fell heiUT- h i* assault tmtf 'sc icd the van-

guard oJ the Ghorian antsy ill 1194 when it Conquered

]ie na res. When tli£ ftultan returned Co Ghazni after

this crownl n p triumph, it was Aytek who subdued

the ill-timed revolt of the vassal nijs. of Ajmir.

Master and slave humbled the pride of Givaliar., Hint

H peart of the necklace of the castles of Hind,' find

compelled the raja SnLankhpaj to render tribute in

1196; and in die following yea? Aybck wan a signal

victory over the vast array of the prince of Alllial-

wars, who left nfty thousand dead Oil the field, while

twenty thousand prisoners and immense booty fell

into the Muslims' hands. Tims the kingdom of Gu-

jarat came uildct the power of Ghor. Kalinjar, the

seat of the Chan del rajas, after a desperat e resistance,

fell before Aybck’s attack in I 303 1 lift Icmpliis were

turned, into mosques nnd fifty thousand men put OH

tile " collar of slavery/ At the same time MolllillV

mad Eakhtiyir, a felEoiv 111 Mahal (Sipahsalar), who fur

the fi 1 st time had carried the Muslim arms across
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Bihar into Bengal, and made Lakhnauti his capital,

brought JtLh- spoils and his- ho j]] age to the grt ;
-,t vice-

roy. The energy of Aybek and Eufchtiyur had com-

pl. U'il tile successes OF Moll urmiad Ohori, ai.it nearly

ail Hindustan north of the Yifldhya range was Liald 0

r

Muslim sway.

What that away meant we know only From I lie

chronicler* of the conquering raccis According to

Hasan Nizami, who w rate at Delhi in tire midst oF

these campaigns ard knew Ay bub well, Lhc viceroy

administered hla mdc provinces
c
in die ways of jus-

tice
1

and l tbe people tvere happy; Tribute find

military service were exacted ns the price of takra-

Lkni,. and Aybek's impartiality is UKtolkd in tile

rnetfn-'jboi ioai phrase that ‘the wolf and the sheep

drank water out or the same pond.' ' The roads

were freed from robbers," amt the Hindus both 1 high

and low were treated with royal benignity,' which

however did not prevent tiie viceroy from making an

immense number of slaves in his wars. So muni-

ficent was he that he was called * Laklibakhsh
1

or
£ Giver of lacs.' At Delhi he busied himself in build-

ing the great mosque or Jami' Masjid nud tile Fam-

ous! minaret known after Lkis surname as the Kutii

Ivlin ar, which stood originally 2jo feel high and is the

tallest minaret in the world. Its boldly jutting bal-

conies;. alternate angular and rounded fluting, and

fine Arabic inscriptions set off t]iu natural contrasts

of white Marble and red. sandstone of winch it is

built. The mosque, like Aybfclds other mosip . at

Ajmiq Was constructed of the materials of demol-

ished temples, and the ornament was supplied from
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the iriflh of ttie Hindus. Aybek was ^ st n, mi cli

Muslim* md though policy dictated toleration in the
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chronicler,
L
his bounty was continuous, and so was

]i Em slaughter,
1

Aybck-Survived Jiia master Only -a few )
lilis. and

hi*, own full Mjvercigjity ;k Lkc fir>,L Shwe HUltad of

Delhi end cd in r 3 [ 0, when Lie died from a fall from

his horse whilst pfayidg mall or polo, r-.n undent ueixI

favourite sport in Persia And India. A time of c-ui-

fnsiflii followed- Al incompetent s<m opened dm
way to rivals, Kubachn bold Multan mid £iud to

the mo util el the luclua and strove with Yildii for

the possession, of Lahore; Bakhtiynr' s SiiC'CcSsor U'as

supreme in Bihar a:ul J-Lngn,;
;

and Slianm-ud-diri

Altamish/ a slave oF Aybdr. depikNiriLj hi m,i.iter's

3u.i, tauk the 1 1 Li's; ne of Drill i far In.iim' I. Alta-

rafsh is the true founder of the dynasty o r
'iie falavc

Kings, which Aybek did not live icing enough to

consolidate. The new leader was c Turk of Alburi.

unequalled (aayi has contemporary. Minhnyns-ririij:)

'in beauty, virtue, intelligence, and llohlene’i* ' of

character ,
' No king ?o benevolent, sympathetic,

reverent to the learned and the old, ever rase by Liis

own efforts to the cradle of empire/ T ikun in Gltaimi

in hi? youth, he was purchased by Aybek, who car-

ried him Co Deli)]
,
made him caprain or bis guard,

and eventually governor of GwaLiar (i LpOn What
Aybek had been to Mohammad Ghnri, A I tarnish

was ta Aybek, who used him like a son, When
Aybek 's neat son proved mint to rule, the chiefs of

tli ec army begged Attain ish to take the throiie.

1 AlEAfflitls or AlUmifi is. Lh* I ciilin ipdllng. 3ilse :"hi! trlglinnl

Turk i iutik, ox written nu cninx and inEcrigjtLanc and Lmnilfu’irnied

In I* ^mjarl, n-te. jiMih*1i.V fl’iuim Mi,

'
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It was a stormy ^<1 v“i^ia t . Yildiz indctd, ruling at

Ghazni, &HW the wisdom of conciliation, and sent

him tE]e sceptre and umbrella of shite’ but Kubiclia

rehisLkl to surrender I-iltore, ami ir. wfl-< riot till 12 IJ

that Ait am tilt obtained Jmj sSce«ioh of the northern

Punjab hy the defeat oF his rival, These contents

were as nothing compared with eIlk tumult to come.
A new .and incalculable danger threatened ali Asia.

The hordes of tlac flagellum Dei, Chingiz Kami, had

begun to overflow their steppes; and the first sign

of the Mongols' approach was the fiight of Vildia

into India, driven by the broken armies nf the

Khwarizmi Shah H themselves flying pacic.5tiicl,jcii be-

fore the victorious ravages, One after the other

they rime down From the mountain passes: first the

T.irhisb governors, th.cn the K.iwari Indian fugitives,

aud hard on their heels the dreaded Mongols. Jaial-

ad-din
r
the last shall of Khwlrizm and heir of an

empire which or.ce spread from Otrar and Khiva,

Samarkand and Bukhara, to Herat and Isfahan, re-

treated fighting his way to Lite Lid us, wli i the r

Chingiz pursued him, bent him and drove

him still dauntless into Sind. The adv-entisrCJ OF

this heroic prince, who battled his way back through

Persia only to sUCCumb at last nEtcr a decade of dar-

ing energy, form a stirring page of romantic history.

The turn 11 it was: tremendous, but the storm passed

away as quickly as it came. The Mongols wintered

and then retired i fortunately for India their eyes

were set westward. Out of this turmoil Altamish

enoergCLii Stronger than before. Yi Edit and Kubacha

disappeared frond history : the one died in prison J

,
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the nth cr, after many a struggle with the fence?,

Mongol and Klwa risen km,' that in turn ravaged Ids

boid^i'-prriviaJtK'Ji, at List saw his chief cities fiiEHllg

before the sEcge £>F Altamlsils, and In liis dcajJer.Ttian

drowned himself in the Indus Before Ibis

tli c kins of Delhi had marched into Bengal (1225)

and received the liomnje of tise gnverzlyr, wllO had

not Only attained independent power but proclaimed

jt by Jiis coin aye.' Thu whole oF the dominions of

Aybek were now in the hands of his slave, and in

1234 expeditions into MaJwa as Far as Uj'jllyn com-

pleted the submission of a!l India nortii of the

Vir.dli yas.

The seal was set on a career af unvaried success

when the calipfi oi Baghdad (in 1 2291 m-: I an em-

bassy of ih; to invest Altamisli w ill the me ''if

rfi.ee as recti^ntsed sovereign oF India. Thencc-

fOitli the king inscribed upon his coins not only the

proud legend ' The Mighty Sultan, Sun of (he Em-
pire and the Faith, Conquest-laden, Il-t ut m hh ,

' but

nlsu
* Aid ci F the Corn in anrlfir of the Faithful/ Nnsir-

Amir-nhMum ini n. The broad silver pieces on which

these titles appeared were new to the currency of

India. Hitherto the invaders had issued small bil-

lon coins of the nntive form, Eistribed with their

names in the Nagnri and sometimes in Arabic

character, and bearing symbols Familiar to the Han-

‘The Khrol? tin ll-oiVjit UIhW (k*l.r pcn-rml I fpiwin ^nrlngk id
ii.? un M1ih31x.lL. oil IleIlI Si-sd i:iril al liiru.i j=!.m,

3 St. Lin' rrfliis .if Gkiyns-nd -<lLn Twm or 12x3 in Lx.',K-Pmil.it,

4>J j'^vr : 1 .1
1 CWicr rf? !fte SritiiA Xnsettm : MtAammeifatt

Sfala, p. Q, <cr,il 1 11 trad..
|

. *.
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dus, such as- the bull of Siva and the Choban
horseman. AltamMi was flic First to introduce a

purely Arabic coinage such as I uni long in use

in countries Further west, and Lo adopt as liis stand-

ard coin the silver tanka, the ancestor rtf the rupee,

weighing S 75 grains, and thus exactly ccurespondlrtK

to oar florin. Gold tankas of the same weight were

introduced somewhat later by .

For Ten years after tlie death of A1 tarnish in C3^S

his kingdom suffered From Hie weakness nnd de-

HJL'.' r.%. CCIM AnitilFH.

pravrty o: his son*, The first, Pirn si Shah, was a

handsome, generous* soft-hearted, convivial* young
Fool, who spent ids iiluilcy upon singers and buffoons

and worse, and swaying drunk upon It is elephant

through the basnra showered red gold upon the

ad miring crowd, ‘God forgive him,' says the chron-

icler of Ills time, 'sensuality, frivolity, and the com.
puny uf the lewd and base bring an empire to ruin/

His mother, a Turkish slave, managed the govern-

ment, whilst tier SOU wantoned* till her savage

Crudty caused a general revolt. The pair were
imprisoned, and FltOE died after a nominal reign of

3101 quite coveil months.. H is sister JiazLyal-ad-din
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('Devoted to the Faith') was chosen ill his place.

She was: the only child after her Father's heart.

“Sultan Raziya." says Llie same uStroJ'iicEr?!
1

, whu klLUW

her, 'wfL* A gn-M monarch; wise, judt, generous, a

benefactor to her realm, a dispenser of equity, Hie

protector of her people, and leader of her armies ;

she had all kingly qualities except sex, And til id

exception irjailc p. 1 1 her virtues of no effect lli the

eyes of men, may God have mercy upon her!'

Altamish. had perceived her great qualities, trusted

her with power, and named her Ills heir. When tile

astonished ministers remonstrated on the unprece-

dented idea of setting a wo miri on a Muslim thruHe,

lie said,
J My sons .ire giver. over to the follies of

youth: none nf them is fit to he king and rule this

country, .met you will find tlliire is no one belter able

to do so than my daughter.'

By n. curious coincidence three Muslim tueens,

the only three women who were ever elected to- the

throne in the Mctlism merlin Enst, teigned ill the

thirteenth century. Shajax-ad-dtirr, the high-spirited

slave-wife of Salad lei'h grand-nephew, the wanlaiS

who defeated the crusade of Louts IX and after-

wards spared the saintly hero's life, was queen of

the Mamluks irt Egypt in 11350. Abish, tlic East

of the princely line of Salghar, patrons OF Sn.‘dl,ruled

the great province oF Fats for nearly a quarter of a

century during the troubled period of Mongol su.

pnemacy, Raziya, daughter of Altamiah, less fortu-

nate, sat on the throno of Delhi for Only three years

and i liaEf (1336-^40), 5 he did her best to proves her-

self a mail, wore manly dress, and showed |jer Face
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fearlessly fts she rode 1t?t e]^p3l£jnt A" Lll* head of

her Iran]!* Hut nm himy could con. nice the TurkUh
cLliufs Lbnt a u'om.Li) could i;.r should lead tli'-iJi.

TTIMl dr ALTAUISW At' LixliIE,

The Arabian Frophet hftd said truly that ' til c most

precious thing in the world is ft virtuous woman/

hilt he Jiod aha said that 1

"die people LliAt makes ft

woman its ruler will not find salvation.' Raziya was

clearly Impossible,. and .her reference for the Abys-

sinian YakuL
P
though perfectly innocent so tar its

a::y tv kten.ee gees.. roosud the Jealousy of the domi-

nailt T^rk^r
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The slave system had ^inivfi stronger by tli= snc-

censful careers of Ayb^k and Altamish. Tilt; iatttfi

mid formed a corps of Turkish miunluks known as

the Forty/ ami these men, profitingby the removal

of tile nonst!: r’s hand, si]

:

ls -.

Jd tirtioiig thennaslvcs the

wealth and power of the kingdom- The free-born

men who hind served ALtnmi&k with great obUlty Fit,

various offices wertf removed, and ad control wna in

the bands of
J the Forty/ These khans' were lint

likely to endure ! F:

m

insult of seeing an Abyssinian

set over them by n nartial woman. They rose In

rebellion and though at Hr si the gallant queen made

head against them, she was finally taken prisoner by

the rebel governor Altutiiyi {1240). Even, then slit:

Subdued her captor and became his euccn
f
and tlie

two set forth to regain her throne. Hut her brother

was already proclaimed In her Stem! :
her army was

beaten
\
and Raziya and her husband, deserted by

their troops, fled Into the jungles and were killed.

There is no need to dwell Upon the brief and ill'

glorious reign 1 of Bahrain and Mas 1

Lid, the one n

brother., the other a nephew of Raziya. The former

Is described as. 'a TearLess, intrepid, and sanguinary

man 1 still lie had some virtues— he was ally and

unceremonious, and had no taste for gorgeous at-

tire.' His tiro years of power were sneat In plots

and CdiintCTplaLs, treacherous exeeutioi l£, and cruel

murders, and he wsa killed aFlsr a siege oF DclJii by
tine exasperated army* The neitt, Mas'ud, £ acquired

3 ' Iclliri. is a Btisiari :ettt, -or ‘lnril
,

1 answ£;|n(T to ilio AKihlC
" *ri*1r lii Iwllft It ‘ivns special!.!/ np|Uieii tn Tfli'tish .irtil AJgj J

,n

uahltigr iiEiLti^, j.mL mill 5 it,[i|h>i Af^kin TT.ct lliou^b nir. nnt.
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the hsfoit of sdring and killing his noble?,,
1

and fspe r"i

t

his. jinie in iibs ncion e^l pi^ssmrss. It was no time

StLVJJH. CU.J4 OL’ijL'fbK St.iIlY.A. hTKUCK AT LAMIA AUTO.

for weak rulers, The Mongols Were again un Ibe

march ; they had Itiasa&fr ud the inhabitants of La
hare in December, 1241, and established themselves

oc
1

, the lnd.ua with every appearance of pSrmanetH

ounquest.'

Ac this juncture another remarkable slave came

10 the rescue cd the ’t.ue, The nominal king was

Nasir.nd.di]!, a third soel of A1tarnish
,
but the reio^

of power were in tlie strong hands ci Bilban. lie

was a Turk nf the same district Ss Ahami-^h and

boasted li La descent from the Khakaoa of Aibari

;

his father ruled ten thousand kibttkas, and his kimu

men still governed their ancestral tribes in Turkistan,

But Balkan was iiot to enjoy such obscure distinc-

tion. 'The Almighty desired In grant a support to

che power of Islam and to the- strength of tile Mo-

hammedan faith, to extend Hes glorious shadow over

1 iv 'L UOH.IK-, C’SrWaWiY m/ thi' PiUiuH Aliijp, :S] , I ! Li ersndn.

Rnmvn tlial '.at ttnlrarmt LhnL fftjdlt
1

Latlr'in.'Jti

in ]^n£ul b diw> "jj a jnia uf tin W.U (ll£ Tabahai-

i-
A'

jjtH.
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Et. and Co preserve Hindustan within the range of

His fAVOUf and protection- He therefore removed

Batfaan in his youth fium TurkisEan, and separated

him from bis race and kindred, from li is tribe and

rdatLD n Si Artd conveyed him to this country for the

purpose of curbing the Mongols.' Jrt short JktlbAd

svis kidnapped or taken prisoner as ;l child and

brought to India, where he was purdlAKOd by AlU-

mirfh. The a:ory runs Unit the -inltan refused at first

to buy him, because of his shortness and ugliness.

’ Master of the world,
1

tried the slave,
L

for whose

sake have yon bought these other sltvhiiIs?'' ' For

mine own. said Altacnisl], laughing. "Then buy me
Tor the sake of God,

1

begged Balkan. 'So be it,’

said the sultan, and the Ugly ,dave was set among

llie blliatis or wavCr-bearcrs. He snort showed Lilt'd

he was fitted for better things, rose to distinguished

offices, and was enrolled in the famous corps oF ' the

Forty " slaves.

'The hawk of fortune' was thus set upon his

wrist- He served Rar-iyu n& chief huntsman, and

retained his past under Iialt ram. ' The steed of rale

came under his bridic.' He was given a fief (/Agif'}

or ^ranc nF lands. When the sultan was besieged in

Delhi, Baiba n was among Llic leading rebels, and the

huccc.ss of the conspiracy brought him, iu reward for

hii help, the government of Hansi, whonc be allowed

himsetf an improving iuid benevolent ruler, at once

just and generous. In E24£ as lord chnmbcrljLtn he

subdued rebellion and pnoiFted the COU fitly, and

when the Mongols under Mangu iKm.ii pushed t lie i

r

way across the Indus, it was mainly due Co the
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urgent advice and strenuous -efforts of LSalban — who
received the title of V lu^ li Jv.ian, ' Puijsiaiit I oi l!

—
I Li at tine urmy of Drills iiccui;:]i>l it;! « etl thf-jr defeat.

I

I

s be iv jo compelled the Mongols to raise the

siege of UriiTi F 124.5 ) and retire to the hi
I Is, cybere lie

p, netted them with untiring vigilance. In fact Bai-

ba]! bud beOcrtir- the guiding spirit of Lhe Muslim

r^lc, anti when Mas'ud was deposed and bis uncle

Nash-sd-dm .set upon the throne, the real authority

was in the hands of the brilliant slave commander-

itl-chief.

The feebleness of the successor's of /VI tarnish had

permitted a, recrudescence of Hindu rebellion.. and

Uatban’s energies were devoted to constant Cam-

paigns against the 'infidels,’ Year .ikci' year lie led

his truOpS through the r^Hinb, or to the hilLs OF Ran-

tambhor, against MaJrva Or Kalin j at, OH the raja of

Ija/i, aud everywhere bis arms were v icLriijrjus. lfis

reputation became so great that the other officers

and chiefs, envious of 1 1 is- success, prejudiced the

sulLau against liim and bad him banished bcun

court fr25^, The 1 coder of thi^ intrigue was a

renegade Hindu eunuch, and the eiwicilS offi-

cers found that they had exchanged tlie rule of a

soldier for that of a a/themef. There wns, universal

discontent at the disgrace of the favou rite, and the

Turkish chick and the Persian officials of good fiatn-

j|y resented the despotism dF the iUTlueh and his

Itircd bull Fes, From alt parts entreaties came to the

ban inked general beseeching him to come back. The

Tufkkh cluck even rose in arms, and til is demon-

stration procured the diSrtiiisiiL of Rihan tlie renegade
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and tli-e fc'storiltioi'i ftalljun to atS his honours

(1254). Not only were men delighted aL this JlCt of

justice, but it was observed that even the Almighty

manifested H ls pleasure by sending down the Ifing-

Ellttded rains,
J The success oF Ulugh Khoil shone

forthwith brilliant radiance; tl] e gard mi oE the world

began to put faith leaf, and the key of divine mercy

fltSried the duois of men s hearts,'

For twenty years in all Balban served the sultan

iildefatigahly, and they were years fall of rcncllion,

conspiracy, and Mongol alarms. His royal mister

k<) tin; life oT a dervish., copied Karims to pay his

modest needs, and Jived in the simplest manner, at-

tended "by one xvife J ".^Llo cooked his dEmicr and was

allowed no female servants. He was a kind and

scholarly gertticiftan,, who delighted in :he society of

the learned, but he was no king for India in the

thirteenth century. Fortunately for iiim he had

a deputy in Jlsihan fully able to h |] his place in the

anxious cares of kingship, To tills conspicuously

able minister were due the two great measures of

the reign : the organization of the frontier provinces

and tribes under his able cousin blicr Khan, by which
the Attacks oF tile Mongols were successfully re-

pelled
;
and the steady suppression of Hindu disaf-

fection— a perpetual and n ev er.uxLingu ished source

of danger— in all parts of tilt kingdom, The con-
stant jealousies and revolts of the ovcrgitJwn Turk-

ish chiefs demanded a strong baud to keep tfiem
down, and retiring hut Endhan's vigorous energy

could iiave maiut ei ned the throne unimpaired th rou %

h

those twenty troubled years.
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On Nasir-ad-din's death in ii-56, tJie gr^ai. ]TiiciL-

stcr, whose loy.L. \y towards liLji gentle Ecvoreign

h^J ncvpr wavered
, naturally stepped into his place.

The same rule continued, but the mild Influence of

the dervish Sultan no longer softened tile severity of

Eds veiir. The energetic minister became ail 5m pit
cable king, With ambitious Turkish khans tread-

ing cn 1 1 is lu-els, Hindus every where ready to spring

at Che smallest opening for revolt, marauders infest-

ing the ver/ gates of Ddidj assaulting and robhmg
the bhistis and the girls who fetched water, above all

with the Mongols ever hammering cm the duors uE

the froillier posts, Balkan had reason to he stem and
watchful, z.ad if ho ca-?iud hid severity to extreme
lengths it was probably a case of hb crivij life against

the rest. He suppressed with an iron hand the

foraya of the hillmen *v|ld terrified the suburbs oE

LklM'i i his armies scoured the jungles nboisL tile capu

tab destroyed the village, cleared tile forest, end ot

a sacrifice of 100,000 men turned a haunt of bush-

rangers into a peaceable agricultural district. By
building forts in disturbed parts and establishing

Afghan garrisons in block-houscs* he freed Che roads

from the brigands who bad long practically dosed
thorn, f Sixty years. haim passed since then/ soy*

UaraiH, Out chief authority for this reign, *twt Ibe

roads Slave ever since been free from robbers,' Such

immunity was not attained by smooth words. lkil-

bail pounced upon a disturbed district like a hawk,

burnt arid slew without mercy, till
1 the blood of the

rioters ran in streams, heaps of sbill WCrC atert near

every VllLage mid jungle, nod the stench of the dead
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even spread to tll« {ranges. Woodcutters weic

sicnL Eo ait roads through the; juugkf, mid, 5,ko the

ruform of Marsha! Wade Lit Scotland, (lie ipndmuk-

in^ did more In bring order among tile wiki trikes

thm even the massaOC nf their fn^ht-n" meet.

Tu spite of tilt suffering in vo iTed, such work os Ibis

tjvsa of luting benefit to the kingdom. So was Etii-

ban'a firm treatment ol the Turkish landholders, who

were assuming hereditary rights, mid threatened lo

furnish forth a bazoos/ lvlit. Though these men were

of hEsowrt kindred, and members, or sons of mem-

bers, of the famous L Forty* slaves, Eulban had no

mercy for tJicm j. be was with difficulty induced to

mitigate the wholesale expropriation that lie once

contemplated, but it U clear that lie di-.l much to de-

prive the Turkish khans of HlqI: fonper poWci\ He

jy said even to have poisoned his own cousin Sher

K ban, the thirteenth century Lawrence tif tlie F'an-

j-nb, hecaLi^e he field almost royal authority ill Ills

arduous position : and many instances arc recorded

dF his terrible severity toward? a (fiCers whe.se conduct

gave occasion for tho exercise cf stern justice.

Biflban's one absorbing preoccupation W.is the

danger- of a Mongol Invasion, For this cl use he

organized and disciplined bi-1 array to the highest

point of eBciency : for this he made away with

disaffected or jealous chiefs, and steadily r-riiised to

entrust authority to Hindus; for this Lie stayed

near his capital and sv-ou'd sio: be tempted into

distant campniqhE^ To realise the terror inspired

hy the Mongols one most read their description in

th« writings of Amir Khusru, a poet who Jived at
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ths CMi.lt under the patronage of Bilibin's cultivated

son Prince Mohammad. His picture of the Tatar

infidels, jkHug on camels, with their bodies of sled

and. faces like in re, &li;s, of eves sharp an gimlets,

short ncchiu leathery wrinktsd cheeks, wide hairy

nostrils and huge mouths, their coarse skins covered

With vermin and tlieir horrible smcil, is the car-

iCaLure of fear. ‘They cuu: descended from dogs,

but tlieir bones are bigger,' he says. 'The king

[marvelled at tlieir bestial [aces anti said that (led.

nuF.rj i.iijrr: tiAuiaii,m oliT nnjcf, .vm. 672 1S73 _

musL have created them ovt of fieEl-lne, They
Itwjkcd like so many sailow dcs-ila, and the people

fled from them everywhere in panic .

1

It was no

wonder that Balban kept his army ever on the

alert to drive such bogles away.

The only distant expedition the suit an made ivas

into Bengal, where " the people had fur many long

years tended to rebellion and the disaffected and

evil-disposed among them generally succeeded in Con-

taminating the loyalty of the governors/ Ba rant's

opinion of the Bengalis has often bseri re iterated

in snore rccint times; but in the days of til* £arly

Ds! h i kingdom the difficulty of communication
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across imperfectly subdued country, and the ab-

sence of A:iy sentiment of loyally towards alavis

kjii^a who had not yet lomnled 4 settled hereditary

monarchy, may well have fostered ideas* of intfc-

peLUte-ncu in lint great eastern province. Fifteen

governors had a-acccssfvdy ruled Bengal aince Ikdth.

tlyar the Khiiij f first carried the standard of

Mohammed tjliori t.icrU jiI the lu'fit year cd the

thirteenth century*: and their authority had been

little curbed by Un.- Delhi sultans. Altanuah had

put aa end to like Kliaijr chiefs' ambitions ar.d

placed Ins oi?H lu command of Ben gab but r.foee

then the weakness of the Delhi kings had left, the

governors to dons they pleased.

TnghriL, the flJieeiiLh governor, a favourite slave

of Bal ban's, observing that LliS unitan was nowart

aid man intensely preoccupied with lilts imiince of

the Mongols, and bdtig fortified in his designs by

recent suceesEcs in, the wild country' about Orlsa,

where the Bengal army had taken vast spoil, pur-

milted
;
tlic egg of ambition. to hatch '

111 Jum head,

and assumed Ills style and insii-niit of sovereignty*

la vivid contrast to Urn said severity of Bui bull,

the usurper of Bengal was free Sold open -handed,

a friend with all the people. ' Money closed Like

eyes of the cl em-sigh ted f HiuJ gfved of gold kept

llic cautious quiet* Soldiers and citizens forgot

their fear of the sovereign power and threw tLlem-

seLves heart and soul into TughriVs cause.' The

first army sent against him defeated, as mnth

perhaps by gold as by steei, ai’.d snauy of the

Delhi troops deserted to the enemy* Their unlucky
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gcntra], Apingin of the Jang hair, Tell; the fu Lt brunt

of Balban's fury, and was lianged at the gnte of

Oudli, * the indignation of tli a cooler lieaJs among
the people, A SOCOIld expedition met with no

better fate,

Overwkclmal With shame and anger the old

sultan himself led a third campaign. Leaving the

marches over sgafn.sE tho Mongols. in tlic care of

Prince Mohammad, acid placing trusty deputies in

charge of Delhi and Semana, lie tnole Iils second

son Hughi'a Khan with him, and crossing Hie Ganges

made straight for Lakhnauri, in total disregard of

the rains which were then In season, Collecting

a fleet of boats, and, when udiic were to be had,

watting through mud and water under the torrential

rain at" the tropics, the army pushed slowly and

steadily cm to the eastern capital, only to find that

Tughnl, not daring to face the sulfur in person,

had fled with his troops and stores towards

wilds Of Jajnagar* 'We are playing for half my
kingdom/ said Dal ban, ' rind I will never return to

Delhi, nor even parne it, rill the blood of the rebel

and his followers is injured out.' The aoldiers knew

1 heir [Hosier's inflexible mind, and resignedly made

their villa. The pursuit was vain fur some time;

riot a trace a l Tnghril or his army was to b5 Found.

At last o puity q£ scouts fell in with some CoriV

dealers returning from the rebels htaJquvtem.

Chopping a couple ol head? of! Linded the tongue?

of the rest, and the enemy
1

* camp was discovered.

A patrol of some Forty men cautiously WUIlt for-

ward aod viewed the tents, with t lie men drinking
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and sinpiog and washing thvir < lr»tliM
r
the elephants

browsing on tho brandies of the tni'SS, the horses

and cattle grating- There was no time LO'joback

ft?L- reinforcements,-— Tugkril would bo off with the

dawn,— nnd into this scene of idyllic peace the

handful of trooper* burst like a mountain spate

Drawing their swords Jind sheeting for Tughril

they rode Straight for his tent. Ho heard the

clamour and leaping on a barebacked steed gnl-

Joped for the river, white hia followers fled madly in

all directions, persuaded that Hal ban and all Jus army

were upon them- Tnghrii was checked by a dexter-

ous shaft, and. in an instant lie was beheaded,

Tllf followed the punishment, conceived III Hai-

nan's comprehensive way. Gibbets were ranged

along both sides of the long bar:arof Lakhnauti, and

on them were strung rows of rebels; the sons

and kinsmen and Followers of Tugbril were killed and

hung up to the horror of all beholders. Two days

and mote live work of retribution went on; even a

beggar to whom the usurper had been kind was not

Spared, and old men told Horan i half a century later

1 that such punishment a£ was inflicted Out Lfikhisunti

lin,d never hsen heard of in DcLSii, nor could anyone

remember such a thing in all Hindustan.' When it

was QVSr tll9 soltan sent for hk son, Rugbra. Khan

Mahmud, and made him take an oath to recover and

hold the rest of Bengal, of which he was then ard

there appointed governor. Then he solemnly asked

the prince, 1 Mnlutlnd, dust UlOU see?" Tim sou

did not understand. Again he said ' Dost thou

see ?
1

an d the prince was still silent and am awed, A
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third time the question was naked, and e"h en the old

sultan explained :
c You saw my punishments In tint

hnzar? ^ If evet designing and evil-minded men
should incite ynu to waver In your allegiance; tc

Ddhl and fo throw off its authority, then remember
tilt vengeance you have seen wrought in the fc;tT?.i i'.

Understand me, and furgut not, that if the governors

of Hind dl' Sind, Mafwa or Gujarat, Lildmauti 01

SoniL gr.rm, shall draw -the sw0t<1 and become rebels

to the throne of Delhi. then such punishment as has

fallen upon Tugliril and ihis dependants will fall

upon them, tlielj
1

tV'ives and child rtrt
f
and all their

adherents.

After this deadly warning. Ire tenderly embraced

his sou with tears, and bade him farewell, knowing

pcifectly ihat o!l couaKls were thrown avsy upon n

prince whose whole soul was in his pleasures, Never-

t bcless Hu ghra Khan a nd fi ve of his dcscc n da n Ls ri i I ed

In Bengal for more than half a century (isSa-E 339),'

whilst in Delhi the house of Balban did tint survive

his death riuee years, tn suppressing a rebellion

the remote eastern province
,
the sultan had realiy

founded hie dynasty in the only part iv here it was free

to hold iisown. Hu did not long enjoy the mem 01 or

f his terrible campaign. The death of his firsL-born,

the popular and promising ' martyr prince" Mo-

hammad, in bottle against the Mongols near Di-

palpur, in 1:t&e, broke his heart. During the day he-

Struggled against ]iis grief, held his court with all

his wonted punctilious etiquette and splendour, and

transacted the business oF State ; but at night he

waded and C^l (I u 5 t upon bis head.
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In i; 3y Bilbao. d led
,
nft-cr forty years of rulcj hull

aa minister, half as king. No mie tisid fcrfi-tood better

than fie the conditions of kingship in Indi^, or how

to impose Lirrt^eLf Upon ids subjects. He main-

tained a lidl and ceremonious stilt 0 among .1 people

always impressed by nugn if.ee nee. ard crowds oJ

HradLi .=5 would come long journeys to sea his pomp

and majesty. Even Ills private etLendants weiO rKv-Jr

allowed to sec him but iii Tull d resit That lie never

laughed aloud is Otlly to Bay that ho was a ivclhbrcd

oriental gentleman who despised the levity of an

empty mind ; b .it neither did he permit anyone uke

to laugh \
arcl never joking or indulging in the least

familiarity with any one, be pJlowed no Frivolity in

his presence. 111 his youth he iind been fond of wine

nil hazard, bm; .ill this was put aside when he ceinc

to authority. Throughout hi* forty yeais of power

lie was never known to hold converse with vulgar

people or to give ufJi’ro to avy hi udL-born i¥ien r

Slave as he was once, he came of a race of chiefs,

and no one sliouoci more sensitiveness ill preserving

l he dignity of a king. Batban, the slave, write r-

cirrizr, Ji li utani i«rt h general, statesman, and sultan is

one of I he mast striking figures among many notable

Ittm ill ’.lie huig line of rho kings of Delhi.



CHAPTER V

FIRST J>ECCANT CONQUEST!,

AJ.A-AD-TTN RIlALJE

13pO-l J21

B
ALKAN was one nF tho-'.a resn ivElo loave lie

sirccwrafs, His Very dominance cheeked the

growth of even Fsn it users, much jno re rivals Ho had

c^tingu iatied tlie powerful ijrOup of slaves who were

HlC t L'lte iflhiri’.ors of Aitanush. He li.iti tinkled no

sdioul of great ministers. II is hopes were ceil red

in Ilia eldest son, who died before him
:
he had no

on fide nee in Bughra Khan, :i in L when lie familth on

oJTgritig him the filJOCessfoft, rh?lt frivoEous prince

preferred returning Co h:s amusements in LJcngsl to

waiting by Ills FaLlicr^ jdch-bod fiH' 1 he Splttl d id

reversion OF Gull part, Kalbmi in liis imitation left the

throne to n aon of Ilia dead favourite, who never

nscendert i-t, A son of Hugh til was act up by the

chief officers, but never was a choiqc less fit. Kni-

Kubad in Ilfs sev* litem
i
years Irad been sn carerolljf

brought up by tutors Liilder his stern grandfather’s

eye that he had never been allowed to catch sight
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oE a pretty girl or to sip i wine- Cup, ET= had been

taught all the polite arts and Jaicw not hi n g fit the

[nifiolite. This was the youth wllO suddenly round

himself absolute master o£ al! that the 1 unfit 2ii jeLir-

iauz City of India, all that India [tseTf, COYild offer to

youth and desire, The result may he left to the

imagination, In less than three years SIC had drunk

and debauched hinasdll into lY hope.csH pIYi'nly r ic
;

and when a ruffian was sent to murder him, he (mind

the pitiable you fig man in tlic chamber oF mirrors ill

Ilis lovely palace at Kffughan on the Jumna, lying

at hjs last gnsp, and then and there literally kicked

him out ul iElls world.

His father Sind came fiom Bengal to Cry and save

him, though he was not himself af a didactic ms Lire ;

hut he found him amiable and IlOpdeS-S utterly

under the spell of a clever VCziL\ XVbo encouraged

the fool in his folly in the hope of succeeding to the

throne. Hut the vezir Ni^am-ad-din overreached

h iHY scl F, The C ripp] i ng of the kingdom was m 0«? ser-

ious than toe paralysis of the sulinm The ofrirem xvlio

remembered the stem order of Baiba n's rule found

even greater sever! ty tmL U&tie &f the order under

the arrogant vo^ir, A Series of murders, beginning

with Eal ban's heir-designate, tint soil of ;he 4 martyr

prince,' followed by an insidious inquisition front

which no man xvas safe, rO used an opposition wMdi
developed hltn a xvar nf rates.

Besides the Turks who bad held most of the of-

fices of state since the days *f Aybck, Chert were n

large n umber of adventurers as other races in the

service nf tht Slave, Ewings. Many nf thcjse were Af-
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ghans, or Turk* so Allied and associated with

Afghan* I'lnL L'luy bad absorbed iheir character and

customs- These were known us Pataus er Pathans,

a term used loosely, much as Moghul ivas in 1 ale 1

times, to describe the white mefi fi'orrl the llOrtlv

west mountains. The dan of KlialjEn, named afErr

die Afghan village of Khalj, though probably of

Turkish origin, hod become Afghani Eli diameter,

and between them and tbe Turks there ivps :m love

lo&t- Klialj se had conq acted Bengal and ruled there

and Khaljia held many pnats in other parts. These

romied a sLnoriy parLy, and Tallied mund Jalnl-ad-

dln, the muster- master or adjutant-pen era], ail old

Khalji who llad bncil mm'ltcd down for destruction

by the Turkish, adherents of the vezir; The Khaljjis

were hot popular; but the vezir was, lifted : the

choice of evils, however, did Hot lie with the people,

and 0 n the death of the paralytic sultan the reaction

against the Turks brought the Khaljis into power,

and set Talal-ad-din upon the throne of Delhi, I'nr

a ti we at least the Turk? had Inst the empire.

I; is characteristic of the adaptability of the In-

dian people Lliat although the Turks went Foreigner

and their rule had beeil anything hut conciliatory,

their suppression was resented as a wan too inn ova-

tion. No Klttljj, they aaid, had ever been a king,

and the race bad Ha jniTt Of lot tn Delhi. ConservA-

tivo i'i t-vuty thing, the Indian cherishes even Ilia

li p presen rs. Nevertheless the Khalji dynasty kstttl

thirty years, and included six sovereigns; and

amongst them WAS one great ruler, wherae reigll of

twenty years contributed powerfully to the extension
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of the Mu-slim dom intern in India, j alaLid-d in Firon

Shah himself was the mildest king that over held a

sceptre. An old man of seventy yofirs. preoccupied

w ith preparations tor the nesit world, he utterly re

fused to shed bleed even ftrf flagrau t t-imeS- When
cilliaju, a nephew of rdatban, led an army against

the sultan and the rebels were defeated and rap-

to rid, Firoz forgave them freely and even kindly

commended their loyalty to the [alien house. A
thousand Thugs were arrested, but Fii : would not

consent to the execution of even the members of a

society of assassins, and merely banished them to

Bengal. Traitors, conspirators, thieves, alike found

mercy and forgiveness at the hands of the long-

suffering king, who had never stair,ed his soul with

blood rave In open bathe, and then—as against the

Mongols on the Indus In 1 zp2— lie had shown himself

valiant enough] The execution oT a fakir suspected

of magic and sedition was his only act of capital

punishment,. and the exception was unfortunate;

superstitious folk saw in the black storm that dark-

ened the world urt the day of the ii-nly man's death

under the elephant's foot, and Lit the famine that

ensued* omens of the fall of the crown.

The invincible clemency ar.d humility gi tine sultan,

were incomprehensible and exaspcrating to Ids loi.

lowers. His was no ideal of kingship for an Eastent

world. They resented Ills simplicity uf t:Jfc and
evc-u his familiar evenings with the old friends of

Ilia former obscurity. They did not appreciate his

love of wit and learning. What they wanted waa a

fighting khi£- inexorable ill llis judgments and uiisur.
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pnr-asLIu tn his pomp, Sedition grsw space, and the

5uitM
J

a nephew, Ala-ad-dld,. who had married his

uflde'.n daughter, put himself at the liead of die mal-

contents. After a coorsc of dissimulation—jl was
ensy to deceive the kiric-hcartcd unsuspecting old

man— the nephew drew the sultan unarmed ruid

UEiguirded into A trap [t2g&-
t
and as firoK -.vas

stooping mill actually fondling the traitor;, A! a ad-

din g;tve the signal and 0116 0! the basest TTUirdera

in history iy:'S accomplished,. The aged kin:/ was
sillied, thrown down, and beheaded, and his white

hairs cast at the ftn.L of the nephew he had treated.

'Although ALa-Eid-din,' writes B.iraitl lu just li er-

ror,
1 reigned uuecessflilly for some years, and ad

things prospered to his wish, and though he bad
wives- and children, family and adherents;, wealth

and grandeur, still he did not escape retribution lor

tile blood of liia patron, Hu litlod more Innocent

blood than ever Pharaoh was guilty of. fate at

tertgth piatled a betrayer in bis, path, by whom his

family was destroyed, and (he retribution tlaaL fell

upon it never hnd a parallel Lit atiy infidel land,’

Anxious as the historian IS to vindicate the justice

of heaven, it must be admitted that it was slow to

take GEfcct. For twenty years Ak-ad-din ruEed Hin-

dustan with unprecedented vigour, and broadened

ItlC borders of his, kingdom. Ife had already a rep-

utation aa a soldier, and found no Opposition worth

mention Lrtg to his accession, The 'Queen of thu

World '

f Malilca-t-Jahan), widow of Firot, A woman
who la deaciibed as

L
tise silliest of tlie silly/ did

indeed set up mie of his sons as king at Delhi
\ but
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Ibrahim 1 was a mere tripling, End his mom capable

brothel A (kali Klian was away an MuEtan. Tile

whole family were secured under ortnBise flt safety,

and once CAw^ht were blinded and abut up. I he

rtiiiutliR of ilie people were closed with gold. As

Ala-adJin marched to Delhi, a catapult showered

pounds of 4 gold stars’ among the crowd at every

haft. Recruila flocked to &ticb a Factolian stream,

end before lie reached the capital he had a following

of 5l5,OXi liorfi(i and du.uGQ ToOL. The officers and

nobles of I lie! late king, to their credit, wavered be-

fore they threw in their lot with Ilfs asaUH^m’ but

gold and numbers told In the end.

fn November, 1296, Ak-ad-diti elite: od Nelhi un-

opposed, srateil Inmifclf with all pomp upoii tliC

throna, ;md. took up his residence in the Red Palace,

His politic conciliation of die late king's officers wau

abandoned as soon as the royal hui] fly w ere safely

cniTedi but the new fsu.1

1

:ili ‘h wrath curiously fell

ypn n those of the officials acid lioblos W'l 10 bad de-

serted Fic'Ci? an.fl taken Ilia murderer's money. All

ibuse were arrested and locked up, ' Some n‘el'U

bli tided and some ice re killed. The wealth which

they had received from Aiaad.dm, and their pro-

perty, geodii, and effects were ail Suited. Their

houses were ecu 1 nseated to the sultan, aiid their

villages were brought in to tl'^e public exchequer,

Kothing was left to their children
;

their retainers

and followers were lihen in charge by the amirs

who supported the new regime* and their e-stsblisll-

' Etc L-zairticii Lint: tttrime knjj com^i to Lse-v.l- Lniiiri. tin- LAHE-

FC'QLF, Caia^uc 0/Julian Ctarts: SnitHill ofDtibi, ]'u, 37, 3 -

.
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merits were overthrown/ The opi[y three cf the

officers of l-'iruz who were spared were throe who
jiad nevty abandoned him nor taken gold hum his

supplanter. 1 They alone remained safe, but ell the

other J idall nobles w ere cu t o p kj ot and btn ncl'i /
1

It

ivas a lesson for turn-coats,

Sultan Ala-ad-din, who entered upon Ub reign

with those trenchant measures, was first and Fore-

UOJJ.I LU-JU Os- ALi-alJ-i:i.S. TIBIAE A7 ri=0-Fi I
. V.K. fljH

[A.T5. [XjB-rJ.

most a soldier. So illiterate Was ho that he did not

even, know how to read. But he knew how to com-

mand aa army and To carry it through an arduous

campaign. Shortly before the murder qF his unde
he had won great glory by his conquests hi the; Dec-

can. Hitherto the utmost stretch of lire kingdom
of DcElii had been across the plains from the Indus

to Bengal, and from the Himalayas to the Vindhy*
mountains. No Mohammedan ruler had ventured

1 We 'nnveUie Avlniiv d Lhc-ipBricd frsi- Ziyn-oJ-ain Harani, -wiiias

I tltl'-T ii; I ua-L-ln tfrcct bulb in Ala-ad.-c:iTi'stiE|)lc}-, Llie line clppu'ij

*L Basram, the otiier m Kwni »p»J Un<$k, '['Me htat*dii»i h*d t^'is

tir.f meara of it'.frrmiivc-n
;

3icvieti!icL£-> !:s !as nest nlwii}' i tru^t-

wordiy.
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Lo cross the NaFtada river and the Satpurn. hills lata

the; great plateau of southern India— Maharashtra,

the jlirid or l.he MufsthaB. the seat of ancient rnun.

archies and of strange tongues. Ill 3^94 however,

after successfully dealing with Hijurrectiorts ill ISiUl-

delkbaud and Malwa, Prince Ala- ad-din s-ct out ivitli

i^iy;ht thousand men from llLs government of KiSira

on the Jumna, bent upon more ambitious schemes

Forcing his way through the Forest 3 of the Vi ml lly -i

range, by difficult puss-ss, and ih-providud with mum

or iuppiieE, the prince carried hs£. small force 700

miles to Dcvogiri. t’Le capita' af the Marathi rnju,

which he look and pillaged unresisted- He line

i^iveii oct that hr hud quirrelitd with his undo the

sultan of DtlH and was, seeking service with Q»c of

tile southern rujoE. The ruler of Devagirt waa Liken

ay surprise andi Lied to ono ol the hill forts. Here,

by another l;e, Ala-addin procured Ilia submission

and the cession of Elidapur, and thus Lhe Muslims

made iliH-ir fust step into the Deccan, It waa from

the boundless treasures won ttl this campaign that

the conquCrOr procured ihc 'golden sluts' which

lighted his road to Delhi.

The ivay to the south, thus opened, was never

again shut, though in Hie earliest years of his reign

Ah-mi-dhl had other work to do. After tile Sup-

predion of the nobles came the invasions of those

human loCuSte tile Mongols, who from £296 to 1305

made repeated incursions over the Indus, The

worst of these was in 1*9?, when Kutlugh Kbwaja,

starting from the Oxus and Cummg down the pamKS,

marched upon DtLLli, driving before him such a
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crowd of fugitives that Hie streets were blocked and

;i State of famine prevailed. The capital was in no

condition £ n r defer.M
;
but when urged to temporise

-

.v itiii the enemy, the sultan indignantly refused :
1

If I

were to follow your ad vice/ be said, Fhow could I show

my face, how go into my harirn
F
what store would the

people aet by me, and where wodtl he the daring an J

courage needed to keep down my Own turbulent

subjects f N |> ; COm C What m ay, t n mo rrow I m arch

into tilt plain of Kill.' There, aL a short distance

Irtii Delhi, he found aoo.oDO Mongols drawn up.

Tire sultan's right whig UJlder bis gallant general

Zol.vr Khan, who hud lately taken Siwfstan from the

Mongol! by n brilliant t&Hp tic tmin, broke the

enemy's left and pursued them off the field formally

miles, mown g them down at every Stride, But the

left, under Ulugh Kkab, the Sul tail's brother, jea|.

ousiy refused to support him, and Znhir was Cut o|T

by an ambush* Despising the Mongol. Leader's offer

of q^oitcr, he allot Ills last arrows, killing mi enemy

at every twang nF tile how, and urns then burrOunded

atrd slain. Though the right wing of Che Delhi nrmy

was thus rashly hu; gallantly lost, its valour was not

thrown away. Tile Mongols hud seen enough of

the Indian horsemen
h
and in tile ni^ht they vanEnhed.

The Mongol inroads and the long establishment

of those nomads u-n Lius frontier ltd zo the settle-

ment of many of the strangers in India, and l heir

quarters at Delhi became known as Muglialput or

Mongol-t own. They adopted TsUtn and were called

the new Muslima/ Tliclr fate was miserable.

They were kept in gient poverty, and eventually
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bttame a danger to the Slate, A conspiracy iamOilg

them was discovered, mid AJa-ad-din commanded
that the whole cE die 1 new Muslims' should be de-

stroyed lit one day, The order was carried OUf„

Thirty to forty thousand wretched Mongols were

killed in ca;d blood, their houses plundered, their

wives an d children cast adrift on the world. Cruelty

towards women arid chLEdren was a neWOrtporietLCC

in India, ‘ Uo to this time, ' aaya EaranE, 'no hand

had ever been laid upon wives or children on account

of men's misdeeds-' To cast them into prison in

revenge for their men's rebellion WaS t>rt« of the > i ri-

cnvlablc inventions which made 1 the crafty cruelty'

of Aliu'.d-din detested,

T litre was undoubtedly a great deal of popular

ferment* which may well have tasted the never easy

temper of the sultan and provoked severe ictaliation.

We read of a dangerous mutiny of tire troops hi

1298, after a successful campaign in Gujarat, where

the Hindus had again become independent, Tlic-fr

raja was driven away into the Deccan, and the idol

which had beat set up at Socnnatlt, in the pi nee of

Lire lings destroyed by Mahmud of Ghasni, was cast

down and carried to Delhi Lo be trodden under the

fccE OF t Etc faithful, An attempt to wrest from the?

army the legal fifth of tllfi immense bonty seized in

tins campaign led to the mutiny
;
some of the chief

officers ivcre kiilsd, including el nephew of the sultan,

and the Soldiers Were allowed perforce to keep their

spoil.

In BpEte of such checks, the wealth ind prosperity

of the suLtair were lui bounded. To quote the words
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of tbu contemporary Baraci :

1

In the third year of

his rei-Jo Ala-ad-din had litlie to do beyond attending

to Ilfs, plumes, tiit- iji^ leasts, and holding festivals.

One success followed another : dispatches of victciy

came in from nl| side;? r every year lie had two or
three sons hom i affairs of state went OH to his satis-

friction, Uis treasury was overflow ing, boaeaand cask-

ets of jcweJg n:itf pearEs ivcre daily displayed before
Elis L-yi-;, Im had no morons elephant!; in his- stables

and seventy tltousarLcI horses in the city and envi-

rons. . . All this prosperity fit toxicated him.

Vast desires anti grent aims, far beyond him—or a

hundred 111 mi sail cl of his Like.— germ mated in hit

brain, mid lie indulged. fantEea itflieh had never

occurred to any Wing before him. In his conceit. ijy

no/UHCC, mid fully, he completely 'osl Ins balance,

formed utterly impossible schemes, am CjiCrEshed

the wildest dashes, He wris a mem of no learning

mid never associated with men of leamijin. 3

1

. - coiald

not read or write a letter, E te was bud- torn pe red,

obstinate, mid hard-hearted ; but the world smiled

upon him, Fortune befriended him, and ids plans were

usually successful, SO flint lie only became the more
reckless and arrogant,' He dreamt d of emulating

tile blessed Prophet and founding it new religi&rt, and

he concern pitted setting Up a viceroy in Delhi and

then (he would say in lies cups atone of his frequent

carousals) ' I Twill go forth, |iho Alexander, in search

of conquest, and Subdue the world.' He caused his

title to be proclaimed in the Friday prayers nd en-

graved on coma and inscription* os 'the second

Alexander.’
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There were wiser men than Ala-nd-diu, hoover. at

the royal revrlSj. and one of them, ah uncle of the

hLstoriuh whom wc have quoted, ventured Lo give

the sultan good a.c.1 v io-r. H* rounscllcd 1l:iTS Co Leave

rcligion-fflakiflg to the prophets, and instead of

dreaming of universal conquest to act about reducing

the many dries end districts of Hinduatm—such as

Rautambhor, Chitor, Qtanderv Majwa, Dlur
r
Ujjayn

—which were sL-.I in Hindu hands i Lo
1 close die road

Lu Multan " ngain&tthe Mongols
;
and to give up wine

and junketing. Instead of resenting tills frank ad-

vice. the sultan promised to adopt it, and Limidpomtlp

rewarded the honest cauniellnr. The very fh^t step

towards mastering tli-s still unsubdued parts of Hin-

dustan showed Ah- ad -d in that ho h id been living in

a fool’s paradise. Instead of conquering the world

in therflLeqfALcxander.he found that the m- re .' -go

of Rantambhor La^-ed ad his. energies: and whilst it

was dragging nil for many months, other events hap-

pened which caused reflection. He was very nearly

SSSisfiLiiiLtcd in a conspiracy headed by a nephew,

who, leaving the sultan for dead, sal himself upon I he

throne, received the homage of the nobles, and was

even about to enter Ids uncle" sliarim when the enmech

Malik Dinar faced ham nt the door and swore lie

should not go in until he produced ALn-ad-din's head.

The head all too soon appeared, set alertly ns ever nn

its own shoulders, as the living sultan showed him-

self to the army on a neighbouring knoll. The rebel

Akat Khan was beheaded instead of Ilfs uncle
;
the

conspirators were scourged to death with wire thongs,

and Lheir wives and children sent into captivity.
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Noc waalitds the only sign of tile times, Two Other
nephew h raised the iky of insurrection, ami though
Q-vcrpouercd Stilt). cruelly blinded :n their unde's

presence, their failure did not discourage imitation,

A mod revolt broke out at Delhi, led by a alive, who
set up an Unfortunate grandson of Aftamisfl as sultan,

opened the prison doors, and rioted unchecked for

days. Though the revolt was more like a mum-
mery of the Abbot ol Unreason than a poetical

movement, and was suppressed with little difficulty,

jt showed the uneasiness aed ferment of tiie people.

Four mutinies or insurrections in a. few monttm
pointed to something utiiis, ami the sultan deter-

mined to find out the causes of the discontent. Af
ter many consultations day and night nvl i In Ms chief

counsellors^ it waa resolved that the main reasons

were to bo found in :he sultan
h

sdi»regird of tbs do-

ings of the people
:

in the prevalence of convivial

meetings where open eolitical talk followed the w hic-

cup
;
In tEie seditious in Limacy ofti'.c various amirs

and notables
; and i-t the fact that ten? many people

bad a superfluity of wealth with which tH^y could

suborn, adventurers and sot revolts on foot.

Whether these results were really the opinions of

the council or merely the expat Jaclo deductions of

the historian Who rrcoicls them, they wore at L-asl

acted upon by the king, The evil effects of too much
wealth amtnij his subjects part icu tarty impressed

hit’ll i it was a H incase admitting of easy and gratify-

ing cure. 1 The sultan/ says Barani,
1 ordered that

wherever there was. a village held by proprietary

right (jH-tik), In free gift or as a religious
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endowment (ziia&f), it -:liu u l-.L by one stroke :.[ the

pen bo brouglit under tine cschi;ij Her. 1 lie pcopk

were pressed and amerced and money irma txaU-ud

fn i !i i tlwm rjii every k in d o
f
prete n C. Many w eru icfl

witliDLit any money, til Lit kngtli it curnc Lu puss l lint,

eftCepEin g matika mid amirs, officials, Multanis (i, c.

,

large traders IrOHO Mull an} and bankers, no uilo pus,

seized even a trifle nr cadi. 6m rigorou* was the con-

fiscation that* beyfelld fl few thousand iaukaa, all

the pensions, grants in land, und ci domiK nU E i 1 In:

country were appropriated- The people were all ho

absorbed in obtaining tin: means tiF living I Lint the

very iiiuncof rebellion hv . never mentioned,
1

In the next place lie organized a urai Vc rSfiJ sy^lull

ol espionage.
J Mo oac could stir without his know-

ledge, and whatever happened in the houses oF no
LjI ex. great ntei\ and officials, wiis coin inimical eel to

t Lit sli Itan by h i s reporter,’ N or were Lhe reporta

shelved
;
tliey led to unpleasant expiatin' ioits,

1 The
system ot reporting went to nudi a length that no-

bles dared not speak aloud even In
Jl palaces of u

thousand columns," and if Llrey h.uf anything In -,;ty

thoy commit llcatcb by signs. In tht-lr own houses,

night and day, the report* n£ the spies, made tllcm

tnemhlie- No word or action that could provoke

censure or punishment waa allowed Co escape. The
transaction* In Uu; bacars, the buying and selling,

and the bargains made, were all reported lu the sub
can and were kept Linder control,'

Nor was this all Remembering the warning of

his eonr.se]Jor* on tStC political influences nf aociol

reyd.-,, 1 he prohibited wiiic-di inking mid winexeclliug
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Well as the iisu of beer nnd intoxicating drugs.
Dicing was a]SO forbidden, Many prohibit in ns of
M int; niiLE,LK:::r were i&JU i d. Vli i mid gambkrs
anti bee rollers were turned out of the city and tile

Ittinvy tuxw which had been levied upon them were
abolished and !nvt Id tlic treasury. The in [tan di-

rected that fill the china and glass vessels of his

bmupjeting mem should he brake n, and the frag-

mL-nf-. Ilf them were throve I before the liaduuil gate,

where they lose fiL a heap. Jars and Casks of wine
were brought out of the royal cedars and emptied at

the same gate in slicll abundance UlOt mud and mire
w.'ii produced as at the rainy season,

1 Thu sultan

himself nertDuoced all win e-dr: liking, ,*tnd many of

the bettor sort followed his csmmpk, bat of course

there 'a as a great deni of clandestine bibbing among
5 lie dissolute, and these when detected wore thrown
into p.La dug outside Un; Badaun gate, where mar y
perbinsi miserably. It was found impossible Lo

w 1

1

oily suppress the use of vine, and tlic Sultan was
obliged to wink at a certain amount drinking,

provided that k wm private and tlic liquor brewed at

home; bul public drinking was for the time stam ped
out.

Still further to discourage- conspiracy and privy

understandings, the sultan gave commands that
1 noblemen ami g- undoes should ILOt Visit at eacll

ntlic:'!! houses, or give feasts, or hold meetings.

They were forhiddtn to form alliances without con-

sent from tine throne and they were also prohibited

from allowing people to report to their Iloissch. To
sacli a length was this 1**1 prohibition carried Lliat
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stringers could not gam admittance into a liable-

man's liOM.sc. Feasting nnd hospitality Tull in 0 total

disuse. TEi rough fear of the spies Lllo nob lea kept

themselves quiet ;
they gave tto parties and had lit-

tle communication with each other. No man of a

seditious rebellious, or ceil reputation acts it! lowed

to come Uuar the 111. If they went to the palaces,

they could not lay then heads together find til down

cosily aild tell each otEiur their troubles.'
1

Besides this more than Itessian system of espeon-

ngu among the Muslima* great and small, ti:e sui-

tan devised special measures against hit? Hindu

subjects. Tile Hindu was to be bo rcu LiceJ as lo

he left unable to keep a horse 10 vide on, to cany

arms, to wear fine clothes, or to C3S
j
joy any oF the

Injuries of Life. He was taxed Lo the ejxknC of half

the produce uF Ins la ml, and had to pay duties on

a§] bis hurfaloes, goats, and other mL.ch-cattle, The

taxes were to be levied equally Oil rich and poor, at

so much per acre, so much per animal Any uoh

lectors or officers taking bribes were summarily dis-

miireid and heavily pa dished
J

with ^tkk-;, pincers

.he rack, Imprisonment and chains." The new rules

were strictly carried out, so that one revenue officer

would string together twenty H i:\du notables and

enforce payment by blows. Ho gold Of silver, 1 LOt

even the betel nut, so cheering and stimulative Ld

pleasure, was to be seen in a Hindu hone*, and the

.vivas of the impoverished native officials. were
rod netJ to taking service tb Muslim families.

1 1LULCKL, Tni&ii , i . AiVrfs- J&tW. fiiiajt and DDW8&K, iii,

;El-JEEl
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Rcvc'iuc c Ftlccra came to b«J regarded as more

deadly than tin: plague
;
and la be a govo nincnt

clerk was i disgrace worse than death, Insomuch

t

L

lltL no Hindu would many his d atigh t nr to such

n tmn r

All tli esc new enactments were promulgated with-

out any iciest iltu Lu the le^-iil authorities. Ala-ad-

din held that government ivas one thing q,nd law

another, and aO long as what he Ordered scented to

him good he did not -.top to inquire whether It was

ncccrdijig 1 j law. One day however lie saw the

learned kaEi of Emn^v .it court, and addressing him

said he hud some questions to ask to which lie re-

quEjed truthful replies. "The angel of my fate

seems to be at hand/ Cried Lite kitsi E.i al-ti'iit, ' iimce

your Majesty wishes to question me on masters of

religion
'—that is, religions law. The Sultan promised

not 10 kill him, ^ net a curious conversation ensued.

AJa-ad-din wished first to L"low the legal posit ion

of Hindus, and the knxi replied 'They aic called

payers of tribute {Si&tntf ghusar), and when the

revenue officer demands silver front them, they

should, without question nnil with oil humility and

respect, tender gold. If the officer throws dirt {or

spits} into their mouths, I btry must unieluctantly open

their mouths wide to receive it, By doing so they

show their respect for the officer. The duo subm i-3-

sinn of the noiuMuslims {zimnti) is exhibited in this

humble payment and by this throwing of dirt Into

their mouths. The glorification of Islam is a duty,,

and contempt of tlic Religion j"s vain. Gml holds

them in Contempt, for Tls says M keep them under in
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&LI bjctt ion/' To keep the Hindus; in abasement U

especially u religious duty. because they :lt^ the

must inveterate enemies oi the Prophet.

Tbe suilLan said tliRt lie dhl riot understand .l

w cH-dS of the learned man's argument, but he had

taken his measures to reduce Lilt pride of l Lie

HilUlltS, mid hud s u L-L-LMjded in miking1 them * 1

obedient that 'at my command tlluy are ready to

Cittp into holes like mice,"
J 0 Doctor," hu wertt

cnij
1 thou ur: a learned man, Inst hasL no experience

<jf the world. 1 om nil unlettered mm, bat .1 havu

seen el great deal. He assured then that the IIuilum

iv ill nt! v ei became submissive and obedient till they

are reduced to poverty, I have therefore given

orders; that just sufficient all all be left to Uiein

from year to year of com, milk, and curtln, but that

they shall not be allowed tn accumulate1 hoards nf

property,'

So far the law and the sultan were not at variance.

When they spoke of the pun iahrment of corrupt rev-

enue officers, there was still not m Licit difference;

I ml when the sultan touched upon the ddicutu ques-

tion of Ids own claim upon war-booty and upon the

public treasury, the ka^Uaid, 1 The time of rtlydeLiUi

is a’. htLlu. IT I answer your question honestly you
will slay me, ar.d if I give an untrue reply I ssielII

hereafter go Id hdl.’ Nevertheless lie spoke out

boldly arid told A Ep- ad-din lhat nil treasure won by

the armies of J-slr.m belonged to the public Eicamry
and not to the aultan, and that if he wished to follow

MlC highest example of the mast enlightened caliphs

he would draw no more frond the Itchsutv for liien-
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self ernd his fa.mil}' and establishment than was a:.

jq 1 1 l

L

u lo each fighting man fo the army, Tills reply

excited tile Sultan's wrath and lie said - 13u ,it thsu
licit fear my sword, when thou tellust me that all my
great expenditure or- my hatiin is unlawful h

'

Tin:

k; :
X i rcpl ici

1

1

s
1 do fear your Majesty's nwond, and E

Look upon this turban .13 triy winding slice I
,

hut

ye} 1 r Majesty questions me about the JiiV, and I an-

swer to tlic best of my ability. If Elowc ver you SUslt

1 ray advice in a political paint ot" view, then 3 say that

whatever your Majesty spend a Upon y&xt hariffl no

do 1 b-t tends to raise your dignity in tile eyes of

men : and the exaltation o: a king's dignity is essen-

tial to good policy.
1

Alter inaily questions and answers* thesnllan said

to the kazi, *Ve« have declared my proceedings in

these matters to he unlawful. Xow see how I act.

When troopers do not appear at the mu-stcr, 3 order

three years' pay tu be taken fram them. 1 place wlilO-

dfinJeers and wine-selLcrs L 11 the pits. If a man tie-

baudtues another man's wife I effectually prevent htm

From again committing such an offence and the vro-

mail 1 cause to he kilW, Rebels, qond is .id bad, old

hands or novices, 3 slay
;

their wives and children 1

reduce to beggary and ruiti- Extortiaii I punish

with the torture of the pincers and ihe Stick., and I

keep the extortioner in prison* in chains and Fetters,

tiii-.il every halfpenny is restored- Political piisioi:-

cm 1 confine and chastise. Wilt thou say all this fs

unlawful ?

"

Then the Srazi rose and went to the cillraitceoF the

room, placed hU forehead on the ground, and Cried
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With at loud voice,

—

1 My liege, send your wilWOltby

scLi-srit to prison, of eider me Lo be CUi in t '.y;

J

d
but

ft// tli ii is unlawful jjjlJ tolds no support til diu Jfny-

inga of the Prophet or Lit the CKiMfiitioiiH uf Lire

learned.’ The sultan said UOtitEng, but put oil Ills

slippefE arid went into jiia harim. Tire kani wrnt

home, took a last farewell of hir, family, mid per-

formed the abtusfJtms required in one about to die,

TJxn he bravely returned to court- when to his

amazement the suitin'. gave Jirm Ins own rabe and

a thousand tankas, with these words, ' Although 3

have net studied the Science 01 the Book, I am a

Musi im of a Muslim stock, To prevent rubtUibll, ill

which thousands perish, l issaa such orders as I con-

ceive to „ic for the pood of the State ard Lite berldit

o: the people. Men are heedless, contumacious, and

disobedient to my commands, 3 cm then. Compelled

to be severe to bring them into obedience, 1 do not

k.'CiV whether this is lawful or unlawful: whatever I

think to be for The good of the -state or opportune

for the emergency, LhaL I decree.'

W: have given most of Earani's account of this

interview and of ALa-ad -din’s methods of fliJmiulsLta 1

lion because they present a valuable picture of Mus-
lim rule in: India, and such intimate vtCW^ arc rlru

in Eastern clironicks. The Elistorlau may perhaps

have described what he himself thought rather than

what the 'r :' to i.i or Ike k^ri really said
;

but as his ro-

Luticns were officials in Ala-ad -din's service, he had
good means of knowing the truth. The sultan did

not stop at repressive measures: lie 1 liter fe red with

trade, and even meddled with the Laws oi supply and
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demand. The occasion for these ijlrtSvatsorti WiS

presQiLted by an external danger. An-othcr 5 nvasion

af the Mongols in when they s^Eiiri threatened

Delhi, camped on tUc Jumna, blocked the rosteta, and

OKuptCd ‘.lie suburbs for two months, alarm 3d til#

sultan Tjsc Mongols retired \vl LLioi_t taking- the capi-

tal, but not on account of any Success of tbs Indian

anry, Never Er, fact hid Delhi been lens protected r

The sultan hnrl ju^v returned from taking tkc Raj-

put strongkalJ of Ctsitor,. the siege of which hi (lie

rainy season hod almost prostrated lbs troops. A
second army sent to the DeCcfni to conquer Waran-

gal in the nmc unfavourable season bad suffered even

more severely^ ;lnd returned diminished and dtrceuir-

aged. There was no feme at his Commune capable

of meeting the Mongols in the do Id, iir.r] their de-

parture without conquering the cnpi.al was regarded

nothing lu;s than a miracle.

This narrow escape eo-iltcrttmted AlaatS-din's care

upon his defences. Abandoning for the Lime ull

thought of further -conquest, ho settled himself at

his new paUce- fortress of SkE—one of the royal sub-

urbs trliich, Like KilugElOTi, after wards L Neurtown,'

(Shfthr-i-nau), were growing up round tile capital

— and aeL lu work at preparations for repelling

attack. lie repaired and added to the forts of

Delhi, constructed siege-engines, =to nc-slings and

mangonels, collected arms lild ftCores. Strong gar-

risons were placed at Samana anil DEpalpur, which

had berome the Muslim OMtpOSt? on the threatened

linrlh-weftt frontier— fur the Monijols Still practi-

cally held the Punjab—and tried generals were set
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in command of a' l the pasts on fhu Mongol track.

Tli" Tnjlin difficulty WPS how to iEiciease LEk>* army

amd maintain Ft Fil efHd'eilE Didst, ivc-l l-i>i n u :icc cl
r

ivoll - si nn iid
,

lv(?I| - Li’aFned, id is cl u-c]]- supplied ivitli

aidiers, Ths pay of the soldier was fixed nt

Tiro GATEWAY OF AL-.-.lEr-X.I ISI T® t|CMF]UD AT II1EM I
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down the cost of necessaries, and enacted that

tlicnc*:lo*th there should bo a diced pncc for food.

The prrr cipal items were thus fixed 111 the new tarifF

:

Wheal, 7^jitah (ilc-aily 3d) per man (about a quarter,

2fl lbs.) i barley, ijd ; rice. sd i pulse, 2d
;
lentil, id.

This scale OF prides was maintained as long as

Ala-ad^din Jived. As a matter oF fact it may be

Saken to represent the average open market price

in country towns, and, the sub on's measures wcic

evidently Lilt-ended to counteract the tendency to

inflated prices at the mefrooolifl caused by an in ade-

quate supply of provisions.

To increase this supply and encourage larger

importation he gave ordens that (In H Kbalisa' nr

crown yihageg oF the Donb md some other parts

should pay their taxes m ktar.d, and with these coi"-

tn tuitions lie accumulated vast stores of yrain in

Delhi, from which :n timesed scarcity corn WSB said

at the tariff price loth* inhabitants, The carriers

of the kingdom wore registered, and encouraged to

bring' Com from the idllagcs at the fixed price. Any
attempts at relating Or holding up corn and selling

at en h mi eed prices were stem I y put dow n . I nspectc rs

watched the markers, and if prices rose by So much
as S Farthing lllC overseer received twenty stripes

with a stick; the offence seldom recurred, Short

weight wlIm checked by tins effettual method oT

carving from the hams -of the unjust dealer a piece

of Flesh equivalent to the deficit in the weight of

what he jind sold. Everything was set down in the

tariff: vegetables, fruits, sugar, ok, horses, slaves,

caps, ahoes, combs, mid needle*; and we him that n
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serving girl cost j lo 5 - tankas, a CC-rl C : . 1 1 i i'i t: to to

40 „ stave labourers IQ to I liandsomc page* 20 to

30 ,
and so forth.

These various measures shew that the suEtan,

though he might be wrong-1leaded and disdainful of

tli i; |.nv‘, Wits a man of sense and determination, who

knew Hus own mind, saw the ficrasitice OF the sitna-

tion, met tlicm by his own methods, and carried out

tEiosc mettUHLs with persistence. They Were tmdm list-

edJy successful. We hear of no ttlOL'C rebellions, ar.d

when neat the Mongols tried issues with the anl-

LaiTs new a.."ny they were effectually defeated, ' The

armies of InJam were everywhere il ium piLn.il L OVC?

them. Many thousands WCl'2 taken pi'LHcmers, and

were brought with ropes round their necks to DeTIti,

where they wirU CiiSt under Li’.o feet Oi elephants.

Their heads were p:Lcd up into pyramids or built iillu

towers.
1

It is related in wher Fact that the blood and

billies uf the Mongols funned port of the building

matt i l.i l & n r t b ; : n ew wal l* a n d gatos atid d efen oof witli

w Li ich the su Itan improved the capita l.
' On o ic of tlie

Gccasimis of It Mango l ill road not a man went back

alive, and tlie enemy ' conpciverf such It four and

dl'ead Oi the army uF Iidatrt that all Fancy ior coming

ta Hindi i st,in was washed out of their breasls, AH
feat of the Morcgols entirely departed From Delhi

aad the neighbouring provinces. Perfect security

was evtu-ywli^ro felt, and the rayiits carried or. their

agriculture in peace.'
1 This wan largely due to tlie

1

Tl li'i; n Tic— llifr-^ rtjifil-ti' snsjctasus- [Hot t'ic li'ifnr'urinteWoi’igiili

Ti JiLitmit =ELLleil in lheknliurlsml Lttllsl h/oro Irins^iwnevl in Miip^rUj >u r

rtliLbd abtyv=, s 1a*AFI, /. t. h irf, ipn,
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aucccnsful frontier fighting of Gtllil Malik, afterwards

SuJtan Tagb Ink, t li c governor a £ t lie Rang ah, a VfOt thy

uLicccsaof/il filler Klun.

Freud by these reforma from the feorof conspiracy

H»(\ u l VR310LI, Sultan Ala-ad-dhi resumed his plans of

cm Lqilest. He had reduced two great Hindu for-

tresses, Rantambho r and Gritor, though ;d enormous

cost, H e ll ow turned igai n t award s the Deccan. An
army under Malik Kafur Ha4tardin&rl (the 1

ftv4-

hundred guinea, mart
H
J, a handsome castiato who

had fascinated the sultan, was sent in f^oS ta recover

Devagiri, where the Yadava ruler, Rama Deva Elad

mas serteef his independence and neglected to pay tine

tribute he promised at the time of Ala-od-riin's con-

quest fifteen years before. The campaign was suc-

cessful. KnFur, assisted by the muster-master Rlmyaja

Hiij.ii, ini lI the eoun cry waste, took much booty, and

brought the rebel Hindu Eind his sons to Delhi. The
sultan treated the captive raja with all honour, gave

lmn n royal canopy and the .style of " Kings of Kings,'

nnd presenting him, with b lac of tankas {£ lO.ood)

5ent him back to govern Devagiri as his vassal.

trt t lie following year Kafur and Hajji were dis-

patched an a more ambitmus. errand ; they wore

ordered to take the fort of Warangal, in Telingana,

towards the eastern Ghats, the capital of the Kaka-

tfya rajas. Oo the march through hfs territories

Rama Dcva displayed the dutiful behaviour of a

rayat. asaisled the army in every way, and contri-

buted i contingent of Marutbas, thus justifying the

SullaVs confidence. TIlc mud fort of Warangal waa

taken by assault, the stone forL was invested, and
t
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the taja surrendered his treasures and agreed to {>ay

tribute. Kaffir relumed co Delhi with a booty rf a

hundred elephants, j^qqq horses, and qua iiitk-a of

jewels. Tn r^io t 3se same generals pushed lliuir way
it: the id .'i la 1 3.1 1' CHj.iit, took the diJ capital! :it LJvuliu

sarruidra, almost a^ far south as Mysore, destroyed

the great temple of the golden idols m Ma'bar, 1

bringing hoitt 6 in the early part of r 3 1 1 NO less tiian

0
1 ? elephants,, ficucoo horses, coffers c: pjedous

stor.es and pearls, and 5^.000 rtMJiTOf gold, which,

taking the maw at no more than
J

cwE., amounts to

T200 tons of gold. CocLtiderJng the vast wealth of

the Hindu shrines, which had never before been

despoiled in the Deccan
r
the sum, though doubtless

exaggerated, is not absolutely incredibly Tlic

treasure was brought co the palace of Shi, and the

sultan presented the officers Of Lhe Fortunate' cam-

paign with giFts of gold by Ebn hundredweight.

The rajas of DevagH and Warsngal paid their trjb-

1 ICofiir f-fiii nZlsJ t Oil [be Mil". [ t it was th f rjimc isuifi; lit

' hii ill by the orriwf i ot Siillnb Al***iUiji ' n.L
r Sot Bnmil TlamEEH'

t

/

T^hlJi Fiikhu. fnya uis imirtir*.l I iy lini'iumnld Suiter. MnjabiJ
about IjT®. EtmusL hane been on the MjUlW ut west zaascoE India,
1 Sanns^at ' nanoL be BEinatvcra, ffltirh It OH 111* Cnroii-.nr.iLsl coxt
njijtoilK Cdj'Lwa. iJu[jt: Uaniu, »n,t1i of (Jo*, ax sii^uv.jU by
Pfiia?, i lL«drt yri-'ils'it.lH i'lcirLincuinr, ti-ia'I *t, Whl.li w«_
hh" defines is enteuitinf (iTnil K-!=im (QuELon) La Milaij.tr [MllCwamJ
tu ibiualLy been ; clrntified with, lliC Cura: tieadd or smr esnst. but
this Fenim liiveLleif, .Vho wtuti nbaut jgoa, not ijnEy itafcflM

ita'anr ns aliove stitBil, but Uc^ijbffll it Lnin-.eiiinie]/ after GnjiWJit,

tiwl vtetjs that Femur. honcE were itityuj-Lfid.
1 tu HVhu, tZ : , . . L

l

J(Z:h :iilni-/|
,
nnd tfbur p(!rt.5 in Itielr rx;i/li Lou r!".o\id

1

(ElUtur iml
Du-r.-snrj, ill, 33), Tim taut that Kafvir -.'.nsfi-livl Oti M JTn'Liar jti.myi

fivara-sanudii tgrs« vitb WiiSofji d^finitigu
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utc, £11 Ll die northern part oi the Deccan acknow-

ledged t,he suzerainty of Delhi.

Tirj lms, the climax of Ata-ad-dhi's refeii. Hen
had done much, The Mongols were r.o longer the

terror of the i’-m jiitr. TllC army was never stronger,

ns its victories hi the Dcccau proved, find never

cheaper, owing to the regulated price of provisions.

Rebel ion had censed to raise its head, and the se-

verity of its repression had procured a security to

the agriculturist and Safety of tlic roads sock as luul

never been known hefere. The eonitroS of the mar-

kets not orly insured cheap food at the capital but

honest den I i rtg, accordmg t n Barn n i .

—

h li I t he c li logy

is probably relative. Temperance had been forced

Upon the people, and, with the example of the sober

court, men of learning and piety abounded. Surli

results testify to the greatness of a remarkable king.

The inevitable and swift reaction tame from the

sultan's own fault:.-, exaggerated by an increasing dis-

ease, Ills violent temper led him to displace expe-

rienced governors; Ills infatuation for Kafur bred

envy and disunion and caused the death of Imprison

ment of trusted Counsellors. His sons, prematurely

emancipated from the schoolroom, took to drink and
debauchery. The disputes of Lite nobles and the

riotous behaviour of the heir encouraged revolts on
fill sides. In the midst of the confusion Ala- ad -din

died (January, 1316) of a dropsy. A bloody and
unscrupulous tyrant, none may refuse him the title

of a strong and capable- ruler..

The death of the strong man wfj followed by the

results too common In, Eastern history. There was
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nfl On* fit to stand in his place, The favourite K-^for

seized upon the government, and set up SJiilmbad-

din Omar, 2 ch Id of &[>t yean;, oil hi^ f:ltl'ae »- * ihrouc.

Two elder so as of the foie king were deprived of

sight with atrocious cruelty, The cliitT cjlkSU was

robbed and turned out oJ Lhe palace, The iniscrcaiii

was even plotting a genera] massacre of tlie great

nobles, when one night some foot soldiers fortunately

contrived to murder him in his bcdrnurr.L His re-

gency Lad lasted scarcely more than live weeks.

Another son of Ala-nd-dln, alter acting for a few

months aa governor over hts Infant brother, &cuc him
away blinded, and took the throne himself in April,

ijifi, with the title of Kutb-ad-din Mubarak Shall.

No more violent contrast te the stern and eapah-lc

father could be imagined, Mubarak was ail easy-

going good-tempered youth of sc wen ram,, the slave

of his own pleasures,, and everything reverted to the

o!d ’ax way. The gcni?.l new Ling opened the gsots

and let seventeen thousand prisoners loose; pro,

seated the army with sue months' pay; distributed

his largess* and grants pru-miscjoiisly. All the new
taxes and penalties were abolished, end all dread of

the sultan and of She revenue- officer's scourge van-

ished. ' Men were no longer in. deubt find fear

of hearing ' Tip this, but don't do that; say this,

but don't m.y that : hide this, but don't hide that;

eat this, but don't eat that; sell such as this,

but don't sell things like that; act like this,

buS don’t act like that."
1 Everyone took his vase

and Indulged his tastes, like his sovereign. The
wi lie-shops were reopened and al] the world drank.
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Prices went wp, (lie new tariff was forgotten, an d the

bazar people, rejoicing at the death of their perse-

cutor, cheated and fleece <1 ft* they listed, Labourers'

wages rase twenty-five per cent.; bribery, extortion,

and peculation flourished, The Hindus relieved of

tile rectnt exactions, were ' beside themselves. with

joy. They who had plucked the green cars uf com
because they contdi not get bread, wlio bad not a

decent garment, and had been so harassed and beaten

that they had not even time to scratch their heads,

tluw put on hoe appa.ro], rode on horseback, and
slsot their arrows.' Ill abort everyone did a=; 111:

pleased Wild enjoyed himself to the Eult, and India

was her old happy-gO-lucky sulF again.

T1l« sultan set Ilia subjects a bad example. Utterly

careless and unspeakably depraved, tie threw himself

heart and soul into all the wrebchlessncHS of undean
living. Openly hy night and by day he displayed

his e»nt *2 IHp t for dec-311 cy. So eage r w as the d eman

d

at court lor mistresses that the price oE a pretty girl,,

who could be bought in the lute reign lor a couple ot

pounds, ran up to es much as ^00, I,ike his father

the young sultan had a vile favourite, n Hindu Far-

wani, a pariah of the lowest class from Gujarat

„

whom lie styled Khu3.n1 Khan, and under his cor-

rupt influence Mubarak became more shameless

than everi Ins very speech became foul and obscene,

lie tricked himself in woman's clothes
,
and l£L his

major domo indulge his horseplay upon the nobks in

full court stark naked. KbmOre was tile sultan seen

al the publfc prayers in the mosque of his fore,

lathers; the lust of Ramazan was openly violated.
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With tins wholesale abandonment of rebyion and

morals, the rctldcss youth's tamper began to show

Lhc ferocity of hk vindictive father. When Han-

pala Deva, the eon of the Ute Raffia Dcva, rebelled

at DevagH Mubarak had him flayed ailvia When
the kind’s cousin Asad-att-din, indignant fit t-bc way

things were going, got up a ftffiiplracy mnl was be-

trayed, not only were the pJotiere beheaded in front

Of the royal tent, but twenty-nine >’OPH£ brothers of

the leader, children wholly innocent of the plot,

were slaughtered like sheep, &nd Llie women of the

family were turned ont homeless into the streets,

His own brothers did not escape hes fury. Three of

them, including the cx cMt£-kSll|;, were in the fort of

GwaLiar, bonded and hapless, Ail three wCi'O mur-

dered. The governor ol Gujarat was OKtcnltid for

no fault; the new Hindu roja of Dcvngirb Yak-

Lakhi, revolted, and had bis nose and tart Grit off;

the eld and tried nobles of the late suit an
j
hy lire

Intrigues i ( the Hindu pariah, were disgraced, ban-

ished, b larded, Imprisoned, and scourged- Finally

ne night ret March, IJZE, the favourite murdered his

master, and tire head Less trunk of Mubarak Shah

was seen by the Light oE torches falling from one ol

the palace windows. He amply deserved, llis Fale.

Then begun a hideous reign oE terror, Kluisru

mounted the throne as Sulfur, Nasif-ad-dill, ‘the

Helper or Ihe Faith,
1

and tlmra followed an orgy ol

blend and violence such as had never before beert

heard of in India. The liartm of the smltan was

brutally ravished
;
everyone worth killing was killed

ia the palace, three days after the murder of his
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sovereign Khusru teak to wife LEle queen of Huh vic-

tim* a Hindu princess to whom such -in alliance was

an unspeakable profanation
;
thewivea and daughters

uf the royal family and of the great nobles were

delivered over to the scum oi Kli'JSru'
,

s pariahs
;

' the

flames of bloodshed and brutality reddened the

siky.
1

Tile holy Korun was desecrated] idols were

set up in the mosques. Th* rtiga of an unclean

pariah was as revolting to the Hindus themselves 4s

to the Mustlinsis. Irfud a Rajput attempted to raily

the still powerful forces oi his countrymen and to

make a. hid for the thrope, the chaos of the times

might have gives; him 4 dm nee of -JutceM, The Stub-

born defence of Rantambhor and Chitor showed that

the Hindu chiefs were far from subdued, But no iu-

diaii of any race or creed. save'tht'otitcast sweepers

oFhis own degraded and despised class* would fellow

a Farwani.

The hope of the Mn&lims lay in one man* the only

man of whom the Hindu upstart went in abject fear.

This was Taghlak, the warden of the marches, wEto

hdd lie id the Frontier against the Mongols since

tile great day's of A ia-ad-d i n'a victories, and had
routed them in a score of battles.

1 Taghlak placed

him sell at the head of ait that was left of the old no-

bility and set out from his Frontier post to nave Delhi

from its obscene devmirer. The affrighted pariah

collected all the troops he could muster., emptied five

1

fhr.-Iiatuja ir r3JO ttu' ,tn iiLicripLion nf c,n ftj®

SnnSqna nt Mnllnn YPhiLti ran
1

TwGtttJMiilli] Llhiis hate E JougKL with

Pl9 Taints nr ri icfited tliesn Hint 1kh« pim I wil&t pE.iUfcUk Al-OtuLti

'

(EJ lirrt npw£KV. Lie, 2Q3).
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treasury of every Earthing, and scattered all LtlC hoard

among the BDldiSL's. Most of tEsc Muslims took his

money, heartily c-irscd tli d giver, snd we Lit to thetr

homoi! they were not tile men to Cake up arses

.i gain st Gliaai Tsighkk, the champion of the faith.

Wltll his IILnd us mkJ such few contempt: bid Mo-

J]ajnmcdMS-as his gold could buy, Khusi-j attempted

to withstand his enemy's march; bml Ills forces were

Utterly routed, the Farwanis we re slaughtered vvlm'O-

cver they were fCnJtltl, and their abject master wan

cau"llf hiding hi a garden, and beheaded ^August.,

t^i). So ended four months of the worst tyranny

Clinic Tiulia ever knew,

TagLJak assembled t lie nobles and officers and

bade them bring forward any scion of the royal

family that might have survived, and set him on the

throne. There was not one left,
L O Gha&E Malik,

'

they shouted with one voice, 'far marly yoais Liluw

hast been our hackle r against the Mongols runt lrr.it

Wlfded thtm away from our country. Kbi-V llLOu,

hast done a Faithful work wllictl will be recorded in

history ; thou hast delivered the Muslims from the

yoke of Hindus and parialis, liast nveng^d our he tie-

factors anti earned the gratitude of rich and poor.

Be oor king,' And they nil did homage \o the new
sultan.



CHAPTER Vi

A MAN Oi? IDEAS

H 0HAM MAXI TAG1 1 LA J£

132 1 — 1 3%%

'“pHE old soldier did nut belie bis reputation

1 The trusty warden of the marches proved a

just, hijjfll-rtl 3ncl^d.r
arid vigorous king,. Under Lis

firm hand order was restored as if by [ttaffic, Every-

thing possible leas done to repair the misfortunes of

the on happy Ladies of the Late court, and Lo punish

their persecutors. Orders were given to reduce the

fixation oil agricultural lands to a tenth or eleventh

of t he prod u ce, and to eil courage the ti tiers to g 1 u.u or

production. Tile Hindus were mote heavily taxed,

yet not to the verrje of poverty. In the verse of

Amir Tthriisru ;

Wisdom and
[

f'.iricncc an ill Lh-il he. did were revfnini.

The fnr:' lilies” h nods seemed under his crown ctmoenied,’

Peace and prosperity once mare reigned in Hindu*

stan, and two expeditions under Tayliiak Shah's

eldest sen Prince jam La, then known as Ulugh
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Khan, recovered lhe Dsccilti provinces ;;.l- far .a*

TciEugaiia, which the recent trembles .iad encouraged

to molt Taghlak IfimseH fad his srmy to Bengal,

which had neve/ been even nominal]]/ subject to

Dei hi since the death of BaJbaji, &od there he re-

ceived the homage of the TjrOVinciaJ viceroy a: Lakh-

I1.LU Cfc
r
NasEr-ad-din (grandson of Baihau'agon Bughi'a

Khan), and carried in chains to Delhi Ilia recalcitrant

brother Ba.liad-.ir Shu- 3 , who styled hspnacJf king in

eastern Bengal, Qu his return from this ejCpCfLit i on

the gallant old sultan met Iiis death (13?;) by the

fall oi a roof which crushed him bmreatlk its ruins,

Flis bodv was found arched over hi!; favourite child

whom he strode in hrs fait moments to piOtect-

There seems little dnubt that the catastrophe was

treacherously planned by Ins eldest sou .

1

it is in this son, Prince Jama, who ascended the

tb rone as the Sultan al-Vi i-fahid Mohammad ibn

TsghlaV, that the main, interest of the K.-irauna"

dynasty abiues, In each of the three dynasLics that

ruled India throughout the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries there wa? on? conspicuously remarkable

hgL, re. Among the slave kings it was Balbn.il,

tUe man o( action ; among t.ic Khaljis it was Ala-

1 [" : ; f„ LLwrtrd l:y 1
1> tUicddi Lnrfcllej ! ! :>ti

-

I I : i
L

i.

-

.

L

m

.

vdl<> lUti il

lie] hi XEKtcSn yts.es later, anil hud l i-:
• .fnfu iilnii Ti rtm :r.l eyp.Wtk-

mess* &ie U-ETREKth 1.' I, BiS., Ill, 213-114,

K^efcu 11S. Is i'drli-uLlj' rtiLrr* QwiMMi {«3 r Vnt.r, ! (}Q) r

£:: ntiir.i i! ha ii,rtV|i:i.- hill- liTtmlfl, ' ,:,ik iif [mliu.ii (p.iflsifilj; TlLI-^nh 1

lUbileiK tr, Tiuji- lo.i ' The &i|imiii», ilwnribcil 1 >;.’ 'Vasei! us

Lt: irtillsrjf men «f ilii Tlii_;!iali.i ijony in Khurasan inn.}’ lie sIm?

lame mot, ;!n Mongols ujeri ?.> nUiinii.:: LUt GLi.^'ia.Ai Tints

Kiriwdjuu (Eu Si, Tiiriit-i-Jlas/tiiU, ?j + , 77’J,.
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ad-di3l . ibe c^utfc but daring political e-con usil iat

;

among the Karan ilia it WAS EVlo Li iicslin acf Tagjilak,
3

the man of ideas. The history of the East, aa wo

have said, centres in its kings, and til* history of

Eastern dynasties is apt to consist of the rise of one

great man aud the decay of his success^- *• Moliam-

mad Taghkk was the most striking figne in LttuditE-

vsl Iodia r He was a man with ideas far beyond his

age. Ala^ad-dfn JlAii brought a vigorous hut un-

cultivated mind to bear upon the probknis of gov-

ernment Mohammad Tlghlak WEIS even more daring

ill Isis plans, hut they wore the ideals of a mao of

trained! intellect and tutored Imagination, lie was

perfect In the humanities of his day, a keen stMchmt

of Persian poetry—the Latin of Indian cducatioo.—

a master of nylc, supremely eloquent ifl an Age of

rhetoric, a philosopher, trained ill logic and Grech

metaphysics, with whom scholars feared LoarguC,a

malhomatfcian and a lover of science. TJic can tem-

porary writers extol his skill] in composition and ills

ei'tquiiJite calligraphy, and his beautiful coinage hears

witness to his critical taste in the art of engrossing

the Arabic character, which he aead and understood

though be could not speak the language finently.

Iii short ho was complete in all that high culture

could give in that age and country,, and he added to

rim finish or his training a natural genutn for original

conception, a rfiArveikms memory, and an indoinita-

blf will 1-! Cn idea of n central enpitaf, and his plan

of a nominal token currency, like most of Li:s schemes,

1 So camcnonl^ ca3|ci.k for WohanCLUiatl-L-TaijlLluk, the reixiUil

t’^ULViL-cii1
: of the Arabic hEuh:irr.iTLr;l Lh-.i of) Tu^ldak.
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were good f but he maiSc no allowance fat' the native

dfe.Ukc of innovations, he hurried Ilia novel measures

without patience for tlie dcnv adoption ol the peo-

ple, and '.vben they grew discontt-ntCLl and rebelled

he punished L]tl-U1 without ruth, To him what

&?ern«4 good must be done at oiiCu, and when it

proved impossible Or unaUCCCHsful tug disappoint-

ment reached the verge of Frvrisy, and lie wreaked

his wrath in diBCritrd (lately upon the unhappy offend-

ers wIlo could not keep pace with his Imagination,

tter.ee with the b*sc intentiona, excellent ideas, but

no balance or patience, no fjtnac of proportion
,
Mo-

hammad Tagiliak was a tinnsci nderlt Ffdlu I Fh

reign ivaa one long series of revolts, savagely re-

pressed i
Ills subjects, whom he wished to benefit

arid on whom lie lavished b Ha treasure, grew to loathe

him; nil It is schemes came to nothing, and when

after twenty-six yeaT3 1m 4mrl nf a fever on the

banks of the Indus, he left a shattered empire and

an impoverished and rebel I inus people.

Yet lie began hia reign with everything in his

favour, Ht fallowed a deeply revered father, and

he had h. high reputation of hit Oivn, He was known

to be a great funeral, and his private tEfe uw tem-

perate and even austere. All India wes quiet, and

the distant provinces had been recovered The sus.

picion that his father's sudden end was deliberately

planned by the son may have set the people against

hi(Tl
;
hut neither Earaui nor Firiahta support the

&tory, arid it ia not certain that it WS3 generally b*'

licveii.. Even if it w'^i c, such murders were too com-

mon to form an ineffaceable stigma, Mehamraiad
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Taghlak failed by his own mistaken government, not

on account of an initial crime.

Aia rule he never consulted anybody, and formed

his projects unassisted
;
but oll£ day lie sent for the

historian Barani. -VvllO was often ill Elitendan-K at

cuurt, and frankly discussed affairs with him. 1 My
kingdom is diseased / he complained, 1 nnd HO treat-

ment: CWTC3 it. The physician cures die headache,

and fever fellows; he strives to allay tEie fever, and

something else supervenes. So in my kingdom d:s~

orders have broken Out; if I suppress tliefll ill one

place, they appear in another
;

if 1 allay Idem in

one district, another becomes disturbed. Wha|
hnv* former kings sc id abeut these disorders ?’ The

man of history cited Instances of the abdication of

kings fl favour cf their sons, or of a sovereign's re-

tirement freon the at7ai:S ol state, which were left to

wise vfuira, The suitan seemed to approve the idea

of abdication, adding * At present I am angiy with

my subjects and they are aggrieved with tne. The
people are acquainted with my feelings, and I am
aware of their misery and wretchedness, .Mo treat-

ment that I employ is cF ally benefit. My remedy

for rebels is the sword. I employ punishment and

use the sword, so that a cure may be effected .by

suffering. The more the people resist, the more

I inflict chastisement,'

The series of tortures ar.d nccctrliuns described by

Ihn-Batuta is tun horrible to relate, and the frequent

scenes, at Delhi, which tlie Moorish traveller witnessed,

where the trained cfephants. with tusks armed with

iron blades, tossccj die victim: irt the air, trampled
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them under foot, and Curved tkem into slices, make
one's blond rim cold. The sultan's own brother and
nephew rliil nnt escape llis ferocity : suspected ni

treason L Lie- former was bell exiled in I Sir- presence of

hi* brother the nephew fled to the raja nf K am pi I a,

brought destruction upon hid protector, and when
caught himself, was Bayed aiid roasted alive, .and his

cooked fle:;h £<mt to Ills fniiitJy. One can baldly be-

lieve that aueh enormities could have been committed

by a mail of Mohammad TaghEak's refinement.

Apart from such monstrous barbarities, bis great

in intake— a capital cnof in an Eastern country—
was that lie Could not let well or ILL alone. I-Ie was

too clever not to acc the ills, but not clever enough

to know that they were better undisturbed., Qui-eia

mm wrtw was never hi? motto; rather wad it
r bo

instant in seeson and (especially) out of season.' On
the whole bis was o line principle, ?- high ideal

;
but

the reaction when he found his ideal unattainable

was violent and deplorable. Ibn-ikitota knew him

well in the latter pSTt of his reign, and was well able

to judge hin character This is his portrait of the

sultan i—
* This Ifijig k of all fnc^ the one: who most loves to

dispense gilts mid to shed blood. His gateway is

never free from a beggarwhom he has relieved and a

corpse which he has slain. Talcs ana spread abroad

among the people of his generosity and courage, as

oF his bloodshed and vindictiveness towards offend-

er. With ail this he Is the humblest of men and the

most eager to show justice and truth. The rites of

religion find full observance with him, and lie Is
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atric: Fn tile matter of prayer and in punishing Its

neglect. , . . But teliat is pre-eminent in him fs

generosity,'

Tile bound Jeafl prodigality of the sultan vcss indued

need I h u caci sts of Ills troubles Even the wealth

01 India, re iii forced by tile spoils brought hack from
the Hindu Cities of the Dcir-eati, ihhu qgjiln UAClst

control could not meet the extravagance of his

n^LL- DFLITJ

generosity and the magflificeflce of his con it, To
foreigners he was specially hospitable, preferring

them to natives, say?, the Moorish traveller, who liFrn-

adt enjoyed the sultan’s high favour mid was pre-

sented with fiefs and large sums of money, appointed

to a judgeship, and finally wnl n^. ohcLm mad s am-
bassador to China. When distinguished strangers

came to Delhi, the sultan would setrle upon them
LEie revenues of sn many villages or districts, which
maintained them in. luxury' during1

their vufit and
enabled them to go home in affluence. The utmost
mcnMlibte largesse he scattered among these vis-

itor and among J earned men, poets, officials, nnrf

smiadvwrs of all degrees, impoverished the treasury
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which the tranquil prosperity of his father's b rief

reign bad replenished! a|ld tilt immense exped it ions

which the sultan prepared for visionary Foreign can

quests completed the milt of his finances. His pro-

ject of conquering Ptrsht kepi a huge army standing
idle, and another dream of in vailing China ltd to

a disastrous cJicck in the passes ot tlic Himalayas
where money and men were split iikt water.

The drain ch". the t:er;iHury compelled fresh tala-

ri on. anti tlitrc it no doubt that an oppressive fiscal

system in a country where the margin oi agricultu-

ral profit is; minute ftas the chief rack upon which

Mohammad TaghLaks government split, The first

project which the S-ultail formed (says Barard), and
which led to the ruin of the country and Mu: decay

of the p-uoplc, w'-i^ JU1 attempt to get five cr ten per

cent, more tribute from Llm lands in the Doah, rhs

fertile plain between the Ganges and the Jumna.
Lie introduced oppressive cesses an d made stoppages

from tllO Eaud returns until the backs of the rayatS

were broken. The cesses were collected so rigor-

ously that Lbe peasants were ] educed to beggary.

The rich became rebels, and the lands foil out of Cul-

tivation- The effects spread to other pravjn-ces;

rhe peasants became alarmed, lost confidence, ob^fl-

lipned their lands, burned their stacks, turned their

cattle lOosCr and took to the jungles. Irritated at

the Failure of thu ruvuuue the sulfa-.; hunted the

wretched Hindus like wild beasts, ringed them in

the jungles as if they were tigers, and cEcw-illg in 111 9ft-

suinrud Chum wholesale. The Dbab, Knuanj, and all

Lhu country as far -m DaSam.au, were laid waste and
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every man captured wiis killed and his head ll itVig
- on

the rampart &i a town. Landowners and visage

chiefs were sacrificed as well as humble ray ats. A
deficiency of tlic pcasouable rains aggravated the

distress, and famine stalked about the land and

mowed down the unhappy people for years.

It wai partly the melancholy condition of Hindu-

stan, but still more the inconvenience of a distant

northcm capital ta an empire which WS-3 spreading

more and more in Lhe Deccafl, that induced tile

sultan to take the Step of transferring the sent of

government to DsVagiri, which he now renamed

OaukiUbad, 'the cmpir^city,' in the Mar&tllC coun-

try not fur from Poona, The insecurity of the roads,.

S3 well as the long distances, made Delhi an unsuit-

able cun t re, and we find that sometimes the revenue

of the Dcccm was allowed to arm nUiJat S for years

at DflMlatahad from sheer inability la transport iL

safely to the capital. Wfiether the Maratlm city

would have been more convenient may be ques-

tioned, at hast for the eastern f^rt of the empire,

but for the west and south it might have answered

well cnau^lL There wia nothing preposterous in

the sultan's plan. The Deccan provinces— for it

was now divided into four^- extended as far south

as Kulbarga near die Bhima tributary of the Krishna

river, and though it is not easy to define their east-

ward boundary it probably reached to the Godavcri,

though Tdingana was rather a tributary state titan

a part of the empire.

Had he contented himself with merely shifting

the official CO-ti l. the change would have been r e&.
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sonabfe and practical Hut he must needs transport

tile whale pop u fa [ion uF Delhi summarily and tu

wasi* to tlte- Den capital, WhaL this meant may be-

realised when it i& femerribered that the Delhi which
Ibn-Batuta described was a vf-ml city, ten miles across,

composed of Successive suburbs built round the forts

ar.d palaces oT different ki ng-y. There was, old Delhi,

the city of the Ghazni miens; near by stood Siii.

afterwards named the Dar-cl-Khilafa, Abode of the
Caliphate/ founded by Ala-ad-din

; Taghlskabad
was the suburb built by the sultan's father, whose
palace was roofed with glittering gilt tiles {karamufa
m.udha.hh<th*\

; and Jubanpanah, L thc Refuse of the

World/ was the name given to tftfr new city which
Mohammad Taghlalf dominated from his stately

peUce. Thu great waff of old Delhi, which aston-

ished the Moorish visitor by its thickness and its in.

gemots arrangement oF guardrooms and Lriaga/ines.

hud twenty.eight gates
;
and [he £ feat mosgt-s, tho

Kutb Mir.ar, and Iho Splendid palaces, excited the
admiration of tile traveller who liad soett all the cities

of the East and cheir wonders, He never tires of

expat Eating OlI the grandeur of the rOyA: receptions

and stately pageants in the ' thousand columned '

ball cf ‘the Worlds Refuge,' Yet the Delhi lie saw
was a city slowly recovering from what seemed to

be a deathblow. All the people had been forcibly

removed years before, and the place was still com-
paratively empty. Tin? heart -broken inhabitants

were made Tn give up their familiar hoir.es find cher-

ished associations, and, taking with them their s*.uv-

aats and their children and such belonging* us they
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ClillIi

]

carry, ici trudge the weary march c?f sevtm

hundred miles to a itfange country which could

neve* replace l: Kc beautiful city where tJiuy were burn

and to which they were boudd by every tie of Lave

and memory, Many died nil the way, and of those

who reached Daulatabad few cot Id i&H the home-

iLctcness and despondency that kill llir Indian itl

exile, They were chiefly Muslims, but they were

forced to Eivc lti an 'infidel' countryj at,id they gave

up the ghost in passive despair. The tiew capital

became the n unions of the cemeteries of the eviles.

Hi( ill-considered plan had failed: Dauiatabad

was a monument of misdirected energy. The Jong

ioad, a forty days' journey, between Delhi and the

new capital, laid nut with infinite Cure, bordered

v.'itli trees ail the way [ike an avenue in a park:, with

frequent inns and rest-houses, only beckoned the

evils Jin me. The sult&li, who had the wisdom to

tecojfiiiae his failure, ordered the people back to

Delhi, but few survived to return. He imported

' learned men and gentlemen, traders and landhold-

ers
r

from the country to rejwpulate the deserted

capital; hut llsey did not flourish, and it was Icnr
;

before Delhi recovered it^ prosperity. The Moor
found the great. suburbs sparsely occupied and the

city still seemed al moat deserted-

Lt is bet just to rbe baity Sultan to admit that lie

did his best to remedy some of llis mistakes. II he
could not repoople Delhi at a stroke with the rapidity

Wifn Which he had emptied it, he did much to miti-

gate the distress caused by famine and excessive

taxation, He abolished (in s 34 iy all Uxce beyond
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the legal alms; sud the government tithes and IlstTi

-

seif sat twice a week to receive the complaint! of the

oppressed, Ha distributed daily food to nli the

people of DeElll for six months in a ifuie of scarcity,

and ho organ Lfcd an excellent system of government

loans to agriculturists which Would, have been of

great s&rvice but for the dishonesty of the overseers.

To meet the heavy drain iijkju the treasury tie mad?

his famous experi meric of a token currency, which

raised a storm bs furious as that which raged round

Wood's halfpence in the days of Swift. He may
have taken the idea from the paper-money iaaued by
Khuhilai Khan in China, or fmrn [he paper notes

with which a Mongol khan of Persia hod recently

endeavoured to cheat }lia subjects. But Mohammad
Taglil aVs forced currency was not Intended to de-

fra j d
,
an c as a matter of fact accidentally en riche d the

people, whilst the substitution of mintoif copper for

paper was a new idea. Tali copper token w&s to

pass as the value of the contemporary silver tanka,

and of course its acceptance depended upon the

credit of the public treasury. Mohammad Taghlalt

has been called "the Prince of Moneyed/ and there

is no doubt that he devoted much attention to his

coinage and dealt with it lci a scientific way, 'So

important indeed
,

1

says the greatest authority on'

Indian numismatics
,

1 E did he consider all matters

connected with the public Currency that one OE" the

earliest aeis of llU reign was to remodel the colragc,

to adjust its divisions to the altered relative values of

1

1£. Th-mcab, ChtwUUt of f£v Pmfaitt Kings of fr(JM

aoy, jjj.
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the precious mctata, and £0 originate new -hikI 1 1 1 rjri?

exact representations of t lie subordinate cumulation.

The leading motive . . sesm* to have IhiCII

tlit; utilization Of the Stores of gold which filled the

sultan's treasuries; and,, without proposing to intro-

du.ee a Definite gold stand ard
5
which under tile sur-

rounding circumstances would doubt-C*? have proved

impracticable, he appears to liftVO aimed at A In go

expansion of the currency of tlie land by direct

means, associated witll an equitable revision of the

bads of exchange between gold and silver, winch

hod beer, disturbed by the large accessions cF the

former from the DeCcan, wnacdompal lif <1 by any

proportionate addition to the supply of the latter.'

He TO thus an expert in currency questions, and

when he introduced his copper tokens he was. faking

a Step of which lie should have known the conse-

quences. The curious point is that, whilst no doubt

SEA'S HOHIT Cir MUHaiOIAU TAGULrtB UlUtK *1 HULK I,

A. X. 731(1330-31 A. Pi)

fully aware that the value of the token depended

Upon the credit of the treasury, he forgot that

it was absolutely essential to the success OF his

Innovation that none but the State should issue

the tokens. In those days however there was uo

toUting or other device of costly mschuitty to dis-
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tjngu I ,!! tho issues of the myal mint from private

forgeries. To forge in gold was expensive, bat £niy

gkilicil Hindu engraver could copy the inscriptions

and strike coipp-trc tokens of the value of sa lkaa ill

h:s own behaif. The result wan natural.
1 The pro-

mulgation of Litis edict/ says Barani. 4 turned the

house of every Hindu into a mint* and the Hindus
oF the vartoua provinces coined cnors and lacs

1 of

Clipper coijir, With these they paid their tribute,

and tv i tli these they purchased horses, arma, and hue

tilings of aU kinds, The rajas, village headmen, and

landowners grew rid] upon these copper coins, but

the state was impoverished. In those plages where

fear of the sultan's edict prevailed, Lite gold tanka

rose to be wo rth a hundred of the [token] tankas.

Every goldsmith struck copper coins In his work-

dnop, nnd the treasury was tilled with these tokens,

So low did they fall [after a. time} that they Were
not valued more than pebbles sir potsherds. The
old coin, from its great scarcity, rase four-fold and

fivc-fold in value. When trade wjis futermpted on

every aide, and when the copper tankas had become
more worthless than clods, the sultan repeated bis

edict, snd in ;pcn' wrath he proclaimed that whoever
pOss*!aiCtl copper coins should bring them to the

treasury and receive the old ones, in fifcchangCL

Thousands of men from various quarters, who poa-

sessed thousands of these copper coins, and caring

nothing :or them had flung them into Curnera along

with their copter pots, now brought them to the

1 lL u h nj . L
Iy n««i*ry |i chi pt & Jia.1 * Iiur r*W| is 1 to,ooo, tuid

fciT-ur (Ajtsv} ju;:- lacs,
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treasury and received Ml exchange gold tankas C.fld

Silver T^ilkap, u(C- So many rjl these copper tankas

were brought Lo the treasury that heaps tif limit

ruse up tn Taghlakabatl likes mountain*.
-—and there

they W«FC seen a century later In the days of Mli-

burak Shall IL How tEle treasury contrived to

meet this- extraordinary run on Its reserve is not tijc,

plained . As Mr. Tbo fflsiil poblt 5(J Otst, i f giod in oncy

wai paid for every token, true or forget {and tllcpi

was no means of distinguishing good from bnd"h the

sultan's temporary loan from ln'f: own subjects must
have been repaid with more than even eric n til nyes

of interest.

All these iri novations harassed and annoyed Hie

people a nd made t he si 1 1 tan 1 1 mpopi
i 1 ar. The failure

of Ills schemes embittered him and Eds Oftrcmc
severity towards all wEto Contravened his enact-

ments brought widespread discontent Mid rebellion.

There were other Causes for Ensurretlion. The pro-

vincial officials were no longer the old feudal land-

owners, attached by ties- £ race and gratitude to

their ‘Turkish sovereigns. The Turks had been
displaced 5 the triumph of the Kbaljis had loosened

ti:e old bnnda that knitted the governing class

together; a n<w dynasty that was neither pyre
Turk nor Khsljs was in power, and the officer?; gov-
erning the provinces wert hungry nd venturers, often
foreigners, Afghans, Persians, Khurasan Is, Mongols,
whom the' sultan overwhelmed with costly £:fts.

These men bad none of the old loyalty, Such as itw.as,

and it was from. tEiem, known as ‘the foreign amirs'
that the revolts came w-hidl shattered the empire.
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Iti the earl}? years of his ntign Mohammad Tayhlak

had (.'uIclI a staii; vdctfcr, larger, and more .splendid

than ally of Ins predecessors Whilst even tin.- great

AJii-aii-d []5 struck his coins only at Delhi and Dcva-

gin, the name and titles of M oilam mad TagiiJak

shone up&rt the Issues of the mints of Delhi, Agra,

Tirimt {cntlod Taghlakpur), DaulaUba-d, WaratigaL

{called Suitnnpnr), Lakliriauti, Sitgnon and Sonar-

gaori liv Bengal, A contemporaiy writer gives a litt

of twenty, three provinces subject to the sultan of

Delhi, from Siwistan, Uchh, M titan,, and Gujarat,

by the Indus, to Lakhuauti in Bengal and Jajua-

gar £n Orisa, and frani Lahore nenr the Himalayas
to Dvara^mndra and the Malabar coast. Never
iignin till the time of Aurangjib did a king of Delhi

hold so wide ft sway. Piece by piece the empire

dropped away. One province .ifter another re-

volted, and though the suttan was usually victorious

and punished the rebels without mercy, he could

not be everywhere at t.h$ S-jime time, and whilst one

insurrection was being crushed, snath cr sprang up
at the other end of his dominions. We hear of re-

volts in Multan, in Bengal, in MiPlxur, at Lahore,

again in Mu Lean, then at Samaria, now at Wairangnl

and next near Oudh, at Karra and in Bidar, at

Dcvagiri and in Gujarat, ^.ome of them were never

Suppressed, and Bengal and the Deccan wore lost to

the kingdom,

It was in vain that Muhammad Taghlak invoked

the shade of a great name and obtained the sanction

of th£ Abbasid calipll Of Cairo to his title nr. ortho-

dox king of India. In vain be rwCived the mantle
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and diploma of investiture (i j4j}, ard wciWffliJ 4

beggiLtly dL-scendaett of rhe famous caliphs id Hugh-

cUd w it h peculiar solemnity jil>.1 Li i i L-Ti

'

ik-fi’ii ik<
-

to his splendid court at Delhi JUld uVeii >Ct the

sacred foot upon Lilh own prami neck. iNotEiiug

could restore the loyalty oT the people or of

their governors. Experiments and innovations had

harassed tli L-m Arid brought much suffering
;

fre-

quent executions and even massacres Sind exasper-

ated them. No one trusted the changeable mid

impetuous king, whose ficiy temper Imd been mad-

d tried by disappointment Aild revolts 4«id who
punished small and. great offences with die same

merciless ferocity. The end dtme whilst lie was

patting dn-ivn a rebellion in Gujarat and Sind. He
pursued the cliief rcocl towards the mouth ol the

Indus; but be mas already ill with Lever, and, still

full of eager plans tor crushing the Snmras oi

Thatha and seriting the relit I 1 ear'll whom tlioy «orf

sheltering, Mohammad Taghlak died on the banka

of the river in March, 1351 , He had brought C&
ceptional abilities and a high ly-:uitLvoted mtod to

the task of governing the greatc&d Indian empire
that hart so Tar been known, .an rl he find failed stu-

pendously, It was a tragedy of llfgil intentions

self-defeated.

After his death India recovered Uke a sick man
after an esh Ousting fever, and the troubles Jtu bsid ed

aft the waves after a fttorni- Tiie disturbing force

was gone
a
and the people showed that they could be

qu:ot enough if they were lot alone. Mohammad
Taghtak left no' sons, but his cousin Firos Shsdl
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wnv at r>iifc elected lo the t lifting by die chiefs of

the army thuii fighting in Sind, and niter di.-fiMiu
y,

liie rebtla lie had no difficulty in making his acces-

sion sure. A;l attempt to set up a pretended son <if

die Jate sultan at D«EhT collapsed on his approach,

and thenceforward during the thirty-seven years of

his JCigal there WAS not a single rebellion. This was

certainly not due to any vfgOlir of the sultan, i'iJOjL

was 1 1 man of forty-five, whose mother was a Hindu

princess of Dipalpur, who nobly gave berset: to his

father in order to save her people from the exactions

with w I licit they were vindictively oppressed when

the Raja “VTal lihatti at f.rst proudly refused to give

a ftajput piincnss to 1 mc.-e half-bred Turk, Their

soil had been rare fully brought up by iiii brave

uncle, Lite Warden of the it. arches, and had beer]

trained in the art of government by that 1,'.ten ted

but wrong-headed projector Jdobartlmad Taghlalc,

with whom lie lived as a soil For mauv years. Prob-

ably the lessons of his, preceptor Were refld back-

wards
1
at at] eveiiLs Flioz reversed Jus predecessor's

policy m every detail.

It was characteristic of the merciful and pious dis-

poHilion of the new king that, after buiying his cousin

with all honour, be sought out the victims flf Ilia

ferocity or their representatives And endeavoured as

far ns pofLiihle to indemnify them for Their sufic rings

and losses.. When this. wm- done he Collected the

attested documents in which they admitted the re-

paration they had received and expressed themselves

siili^fied. All these papers lie placed in the tomb of

the tyrant, in the pious. hope 1 that God wcn]d show
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mercy (0 my patron and friend/ It WSS <1 gracious

anti beautiful act, Firon possessed in an overflowing

degree the milk £if Inman kindnuasi, Llj.1t supreme

gift nf sym pafchy ami tenderness, which made ill -

whole Indian ip0rid his kin, He has been charged

with weakness and fatuity, but il was a weakness

that came very near the Christian ideal o l 1 owe and

charity, and it brought oeaee and happin casta aland

which had been sorely tormented. LlkehTiname-

sake, Fir&s the Khaiji. the new sultan had 3 horror

nf bloodshed and tortuTe. lie had seen too Efiudb

nf both inidb-T his eon-sin's rule, and he resolved that

they should cease*
J T|ie great and mere 'fnl Cod/

he wrote in liis own touching inemoiiY, "taught me,

His servant, to hope and seek for H -ft rtiCrCy by

devoting myself to preventing the unlawful slaying

of Muslims and the It, diet ion of any kind nf torture

upon them or Upon any men.'

So gentle a king was not mad a' for the glories of

conquest
? he abhorred war a]Ld clearly was no

general
f

if not content to leave the revolted

provinces alofl.fr, he made little effort to recover

them. The Deccan was al lowed to become inde-

pendent under Hasan Gangu, the founder of the

flah rttitll d dynasty, whnse sultans ruled all the
provinces south of the Vindhyas for rSo yearn.

Bengal alno remained independent, though Fh'Os
twice attempted to bring it hack under subjection,

On l fie first campaign ([353) lie was absent from, his

capital eleven months, and after winning a great
battle, In which lto,dbfl Jiengnlla am said to liavt

been s^ain, be refused in storm the fort of Ikdala h
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which the- ]ci rig of E-Silgal Lad taken refuge, for fear

of shedding moire uE th l: blood ;rf the faithful, Eitid

sadly returned to Delhi. In Eliu second expedition,

six or seven years later (r^cxj do"), though Its bad

jO-,005 cavalry, infantry 'past numbering,
1

4710 tie-

phantB, and all the paraphernalia of vw, he concluded

a treaty OF pOnCO With the Bengal king, and then pro-

ceeded to lose himself and his army whilst elephant-

hu citing in Padmaunti, in the %vild-S of Jajnagar, And

only after great privations and much difficulty found

S' is way back to Delhi, where no news had been
received of him for rix monLhs. He had been away
two years and a hail.

A Inter expedition to com; -act Thatta, which
Taghlak h;r,| failed to subdue, occupied about the

same length, of time, With 30.000 hor-se and 48c
elephants Firoi inarched to Bhahkar. Part of the

force descended :hc Indus in ^opa boats,. the test

marching along the tuok Famine arid pestilence

reduced the lierses, and after a battle with the

Samma jam or ^.[cr of bind, who llad fi large army
and had never owned an. overlord, the sultan mice a

strategic I'etrest ' towards Gujarat, pursued by the

enemy, who capture d his busts. On the retreat all

the horses died; treacherous guides inveigled the

finny into the salt marshes ol Kachan and they lost

themselves in the desert, Again for six months the

sultan and his army disappeared from human ken -

not a word of them reached Delhi, and thevexir had

to forge dicering iiispr-tclics to relieve the public

anxiety. The sultan however doggedly held to his

purpose, rtfiLted Ills army in GujaraL. seal timet to
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Delhi lor reinforcement:^ and tn a second invasion,

after Mint trouble in crossing the Indus, succeeded

In occupying1

Sind, and starved Lite jam into sur-

render. The native ruler wits through; t to Delhi in

:l!Z honour, and Ills sou was made jam id his stead.

Tl»s was tl

i

l" only victorious exploit of the reign of

Firoz,, except the reduction of Nngarket, &5nl it Wits

won tit great cost, The Sid tail hid again been away

from liU capita] for two years and a half.

In any o tlicr reign tEiero would undoubtedly have

been a revolution and a rival king during tlie&S long

absences. But Fineit possess] a treasure in his

vcE.ii
1

,
a converted Hindu cl good family frostl

Telingana, named MakbuL Khan, who liad held the

highest offices under the dangerous favour of

Mohammad Taghlak, Over Firaz the wise though

illFteraU Hindu gained such influence that the sultan

used ta say that KHan-i-Jaban, ' lord of the world,'

as lie was entitled by virLue of Ivi-s office, wus the

real king of Delhi. So fond, was the sultan oF his

invaluable ve/ir that he allowed an income ol over a

thousand a year to every son that was born to him,

and yet more by way of marriage portion to cadi

daughter; and as Malrhul was an uxorious person,

tvho kept two thousand la-dies in his harim, ranging

from olive Greeks Ln saffron Chinese, these endow-

ments must have reached a. considerable sum, But
the vezir was worth his money. As tile SliltaiTs

deputy and alter egi> he held the state securely while

his master was away, stond always between him and

official worries and administered the kingdom with

exceptional skill and wisdom. If the bonders were
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more ]
i
m

i ttd than bc/oi^j
,
die smaller area was better

developed and mfute more productive.

It WrW duubLfeis due to Makbut's fnfiuence, sec-

onded by til™ Rajput blou-J which. Fire2 inherited

Iroiri liibi Nailfij that the new regime whs milked
by the utmost geotteness arid consideration for the

peasantry. It will be remembered tlutl E)v pre-

ceding sultan had in*L ib.it ad a System oE government
loans in aid of tile agriculturists, Tilts C loans LElc

rfiyiits, who had not yet recovered from the disLress

caused by Vtobammad Taghlak's exactions, were
wholly unable to repay. % the advice oE the veatr

the official records 1:' tlw-ie debts were publicly de-

stroyed in the sultan's presence, and the people U'tre

given a clean hill. Taxation tvfls brought bach to

the limits prescribed by tlie law ..r the Koran, and
any attempts at extortion were 'sternly punished.

"Thus/ say* Af.|
h

I 'n c panegyrist of the reign, who
was u frequent attendant at the court ol Firos, ' the

faynts greiv rich and were Satisfied, Their hom«
vcrc ill led with urn ami goods, horses imd furni-

ture’ everyone had plenty of gold and silvery no

woman xvas without her ornaments and no house

without good beds and. divans, Wealth abounded
and comforts were general. The whale realm oF

Delhi was blessed with the bounties cd God
"

tier was this aJL The sultan was an enthusiastic

builder. He had a passion for naming fUld founding

towns. When a son (FaU» Khan, victCuydcrd
')
was

bom to Eshn un his liFFt march to Delhi alter Elis

accession, he immediately laid the foundations of a

towit- on Lhe site of the happy Event and called it
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Fathabad, 'the dity of Fath 1

or 'of victory.' Oh
hh ftangal campaigns lie redlristened [kJaia 1 Azad-

pur,' aad Fanduah 'Firnrabsd,
1

and founded the new

dty of jaunpur (jaunanpur) in honour of his cousin

tile Sate king, In the province o: Delhi he Sot only

built FatEiabad and Hisar Firoi:^ but aba a second

Firyaalmij: on the Jumna, ten rniiuS. from the capital,

which became the Windsor of bis London, where he

chiefly resided, and whittle f the people of Delhi

uE-d lo resort in crowds, making holiday by the

river, along whose banks Lite new city spread for

six miles. Here he set up one of the two Asoka

pillars which he had removed from their original

places. He tad famous architects in Malik Ghazt

ShaJnni and AbdrahHakk, who employed an U¥l-

menae cit&ET of skilled workmen, all duly paid hum
the treasury after the plans had been approved and

the necessary grants assigned.

One result especially of these new foundations was

of incalculable benefit tn the to Lin try. Tn supply

Ids new city of Hisar Firoia thu sultan constructed

3 double system cf canals, from the Jumna
and the Sutlej one of which, f thc old Jumna canal,"

still to this day supplies the district with Irrigation

along two hundred mites of it? ancient course, and

now brings the water to Delhi. A later historian,

Fkishta, credits Firoz with net less than 845 public

works, canals, dams, reservoirs, bridges, baths, forts,

mosqnef;, colleges, monasteries and inns for pilgrims

and traveller, to any nothing of repairing farmer

buildings, such as the Kutb Minor and many of the

tonics of the kings uL Delhi. CuriousEy uut a single
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trusted l si skilled engineers whd examined the banks

during tile rainy season and floods and reported on

Eheir condition. In return fur tills benefit the sultan

levied a water-rate r>i l?il per cent, on tht; outlay.

Another wise sluo was the reclaiming of waste lands

by tlie government, tile proceed* of which were ds-

voted td- the support of religion and lem'liing. rimj.

an 11 u ally aliawed more than a third oF a million

pounds [3$ lilts) to learned men mid pi DU* cadow
meiits, and a million {roo ]aes)u'a* distributed every

year in pensions mid relief to t Lie poor. Tilt s niton

was not only a great builder but a birgc gardener.

He planted twelve hundred gardens near Delhi mid

many elsewhere, ird tin? prod Lice, among which

white and block gn»pes of seven varielios are uncn-

tirrned, brought in £.'Sloo pel. profit la the treasury*

The rcc sonnies of water-dues, reclaimed lauds,

and market giideui added nearly thirty thousand

pounds to the annual revenue, which AfiF reckoned

at six ernrs and eighty-five iocs of ULikas {£6,^0-

000} Chionghout tiic reign—about a third of the

revenues of Akbur l wo centuries later. Of this the

Fertile Uoabiilono pontributed jfSeOyOOCi.

It is not clear whether this revenue includes the

rents of the villages and lands which were assigned

to public officials salary, but it probably does not.

This method oT payir.g public servants was strongly

condemned by Lhc sultan Ala-ad-diu, as tending to

feudal power and fostering rebellion
;
and Pi- was

the first ID adopt il generally. During his reign Lt

worked well, but it may be questioned whether iE

did ooi eiMitribute to the break-up of the kingdom
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which ensued alter his deads. The grants Indeed

often amounted ter vice royalties of greet power, and
we find large districts mid even provinces assigned

to eminent nobles, Thus Kami and Ddamau wete

granted to Mot-dan Daulac with the title oF l K:nE
of the East ' Gadh and Sandila and Koi: formed

separate fiefs
; Jannpur and Zofarabad were given

to another amir-; Gujarat to Sikandar Khan, and
Bihar to fiir Afghan, AH these nobles were ex-

pected to deff^hd their frontiers and manage their

internal, affairs. Another deduction which must he

considered in estimating the revenue was due lo Else

sultan's system of allowing his great ncF-hotdcrs so

much for every well-grown, good-looking, and wcll-

dre-rsed slave, itlmm they furnished far the service

of the court. 1 When the ‘sudatories, that fa, most

of the high ofTiCCis of the itate, came to |>ay tlieir

annual visit to the capita!—a hind of rent -audit

—

they brought not only presents for the sutt.ni, of

horses, elephants, camels, mules, arms, gold and

silver vessels, etc., b'>.t also from trii to a hundred

slaves apiece, for whom a corresponding deduction

was allowed from their taxes or rents. The chieF

who brought the most valuable contribution was

held in most esteem, and thus the system of annual

presents to the king, which became SO onerous a tax

under the Moghul cmacrors, began to prevail. The
slaves were well educated at court, and trained

either for the army, for palace employment, or Eor

' These -Cnires Ti'urt £a]i[ureJ In vrflr, J-rtijliilCM. Pynfufit ImpljSP-

dlnatt Hln4n thScfts read of ' <1°° dam, chflibm cl chisfi,

fi.'.iL AbyttitiLiiis;
1

|.ruhnibL by tlie governor of tiu.ja.rDE. in Ejrfc.
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mechanical trades. There wens 40,000 of Laiem 1^

guard at the palace, and is rooo artisans, in Delhi,

and altogether not tuss than e 85,000 slaves were

sLipysofled by the government. They bad a depart-

tnrnt of their own, with a treasury, muster-fn aster,

and distinct officials, When thu suit ait went abroad

he was csirortud by thousands of thcac slaves,—ateli-

ers, sivcundamen, halberdiers, and packmen mounted

on buffaloes. Never before Jiad slaves been so

U ^ely employed, though Ala-ad-dio !m: I mustered

over 50,000.

The court to which these pampered servants min-

istered '.vas luxurious but orderly. It is true the

sultan was somewhat rtddicted to "Wine, and on one

occasion, in the midst oe the Henga! campaign, the;

general Tatar Khan discovered Ills sovereign bit ail

undignified pos-tinn, lying half.dressed an kiscauclij

with a mysterious sheet concealing something under

the bed. Tatar Kliati saw wliat was the matter, and

boih were speech! 533 with surprise. At hist he be-

gan a little sermon on the wickedness of indulgence

nt such a time of anxiety. The sultan inquired

what he meant, and- asked innocently it anything

untoward had happened, The khem painted to Liao

hidden wine cups under the bed and looked solemn.

Firoz said he iikeil a nqoilw-it drop now and then to

moisten his throat, but Tatar was not to be molli-

fied, Then the sultan swore that he would, drink

no more wine whilst the khan was with the army.

So the general thanked God and went tut. hut
r-'froi soon afterward A fretlm light trim that the khan

was needed at the other end oF Elu- kingdom,
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an r;l sent him there in al baste. Several t:m-es Ihc

sullaii was letlunal by holy men on his weakness,

bus he worked off his excesses. hy vigorous hunting,

to which he was enthusiastically dcvoLud, and tEse

vice cannot have gone to auch lengths as to interfere

with affairs of state—at least so lung ns the able

Hindu vetLi* way I In.: re to control them.

The testimony of all COflte ttipornry chroniclers

shows that Fil'OZ WAS adored hy the people. It was

not only that 3k- reformed abuses, checked extort iejit,

reduced taxation, increased irrigation, Sand enlarged

Hie markets and opportunities of taboo r - he was, ' a

father to fa is people,' took Core of the needy .'md ink-

i-L'ri ploy L'd , refuted to rjUinaso aged officials buL let

their sons act for them,- '
I lie veteran,' ho so id, "iiuy

thus stay 3t Hoffin in comfort, whilst the young ride

forth in their strength
1

:--hc contrived the unairiagM

of poor Muslims who could not Otherwise afford the

usual dowries, and provided state hospitals for the

sick of all classes, native and foreign. Kindly to

the Hindus, he vet sternly forbade public worship

of icnls and painting of portraits, and tityed the

Brahma ns, who had hitherto bceT exempt, 1 A :1c.

vout Muslim, lie kept the fasts ard feists and public

prayers, and in the weekly litany the names of Ins

i-ic-it predecessors were commemorated as well as

his own and that of the caliph who had sanctioned

h ia authority. When an old man he went on pil-

grimage to Lho shrine of the legendary hero Salar

1 Tbc piiLL-.a.i {Jisya} ol1

. ^otuDI'jsELirj ' n.™ jl_| ,
,£i ur

,
(if-

eordLnrj to Llitir rant thu Utaimans wsrc HKed it ra.:Vr more ilin

i he III .re nil-;.
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Mas'ud at Bihraicll
,
humbly shaved, As £lil utft of

piety. He newer did anything without Consuming

the Koran, and even selected a governor hi accord^

aold com w naua belau, a, k. 7S& n, ijoti),

ancc with a fal or lucky omen in the sacred hook.

Making every allowance for H-c exaggeration of the

court dtronider, fus panegyric, written after the

sultan's death, is probably not miaplaocd: ' Under

Firoa all ir.cn, high and low. bead and free, lived

hanpily and Jreo from cart. The court was splendid.

Things were plentiful and cheap. 1 Nothing unto-

ward happened daring his reign. No .village re

m ained waste, no land uncultivated,'

Hee old! age was troubled by Li e loss of his groat

vosir, who died in IJJI ;
three years later the death

of tlie crown piifLCd Fa til Khan shook the aged

sultan ' grievously. He surrendered ad authority

into the hands of EjLO late vezir's son, the second

Khait-i-Jaban, and when the latte/ ML by the influ-

ence oE Prince Mohammad in 1

3

&T
-

,
the old king

transferred the royal elephants to the prince and

allowed hint EO rule as h* pIcEised, Unfortunately

Mohammad was given to pleasure, and his inisr

* Saic.u prices iiL-ay be qiDLcd: Wbiiat 3d. (K jiSah) Eli* ;|7inn(;r

(.'.vii.iri
; kurky .ijd.., ^wri Ifd. Uil quarter

;
su£l: j£, in i-jd. Ehi

jj> or { li,
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government exdtcd a foecitJd rebellion of tlie

^3avt3 who funned 50 important a faction in TJeltj],

Firoz himself haft to coiUk forward Lo quell ilic

revolt, which instantly subsided at his appasuaniM

;

anti the prince fUd, The tiulLiin Eiejtt appointed bis

grandson Taghlik Shah II
r
son of Path Khan, to

administer the realm, and very so CHI afterwards died

{Supr., f j£8),
1 tvoni out with weakness/ at the age

of ninety. bio king' since Naslr-ad-din had so

appealed to the affections of ins subjects' 'none

had shown himself 10 just, and merciful. ao kind and

religious—or such, a builder.
7

In the brief and

modest memoirs which the Sultan Se[£, he recitCJ

some of the Successful efforts he made to repress

irrufigion and wickedness, and tn restore good gov-

ernment, just fa w, kindness, Slid generosity to the

people, In tlie place of torture and bloodshed and

oppression. 'Through the mercy which God has

shown to me,' Ij<? says, ' these cruelties and terrors

have been changed to tenderness kindness, and com-

passion. . . „ 1 thank t3i« AtbBonn tlful God for

the many and various blessings Me has bestowed

upon me.
1
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DISINTEGRATION

PROVINCIAL LVKA5TIES

IJ&E-l+Jl

T HE- Sor-g and pmspemiiM i^ign of Flroi 5iiHli

had iis-uiagocS the troubles of the people, but iq

had not st rcrtg^htrlud the authority oF the crown,

lure* was loved, perhaps rapcctcd, hut 'Certainly not

Feared. A generation luril grown up who knew
nothing oF the inexorable despotism of a. Salban, an

Ala-adrdin, or a Mohammad Taghlak, and the dread

oi the sovereign was like c. forgotten dream. The
people did riot rebel, bcoSin.se they were Contented

and hid nothing to gain by revolution* The success

of the reign was due to the personal character cF the

sultan ;,nd his prudent vezir : there was nothing to

war-rant the expectation that similar tranquillity would

Follow theaocesslau oi a new ruler. On the contrary,

there wcre elements of the sultana own. creating

that tnnde for disintegration.

The system of depending upon a powerful body
of slaves For civil and military service led to far-
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reaching consequence. Many of these slaves were

converted—or nominally ccmvcrted—Hiiidus, and to'

some of Clisse renegades tverf assigned the great

fiefs of tEvs empire, However sincere their loyalty

to Fira: their master, they were bound by no such

ties to ht3 successors, and their infiuence tended to

encourage that Hindu liidepL'rtderlce which had been

fostered bv the suUan's mUd rule. The intermarriage

oF t/je royal family and other dignitaries With Hriltlus

could produce 110 real amalgamation between peoples

effectually sundered alike by race, religion, nnd social

custom. The Hindus paid tribute when comp-died,

but thesr free Labes and aristocratic chiefs uwc
always eager to shake off the yoke of the foreigners,

a -id in the years following the death of Fire; one of

tile im>-Ht notable features of the disturbed period is

the large part played in politics by Hindu leaders,

whether slaves converted to the court religion, or

raj&d who had asserted their in depeader.ee but were

no t abov c cu n rcrtln« insm rod ion aw i th thd r renegade

[flllow-comitiymcii. Thus on the oils band we sue

the great provinces EieLd. in fief by successful court iers,

slaves, often renegade Hindus, wllOSft pO W or tended

;q become hereditary and to develop independent

dynasties; oil tlie other, a universal revival oF th*

old Hindu chieFships and of Lue indeue 11 deuce of

the hill tribes-

A strong mlcr might possibly have rtemmed llie

Ltdc which was engulfing the power of Del hr, but

uVcn lie must have: bent and bcolwn before the

storm which burst upon India ter! years after the

death nE Firos. In thoac- tea years there waa no
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ting (j E even moderate capacity, Path Khan, the

hope of hit failin', was dead : the next aGSt, ZflfH-f-i

wii also got) ft The old sultan's gnwidsan Taglolak 1 1

was young and foe Liall
,
addicted to witlu aod dis-

sipation, and! the ain&is and pahiCC >.F.1VCP> roee ami

killed tiLLii before he had lulled cm the Ihrnne d 1
-

1
'

months. Another grandson Abu-Uckf was opposed

by his unde Mohammad, L Lie prince wl tin:

aliiVCj had expcl.cd from lli-j ivger.cy under T'ii-uf,

and who had since established same soit of authority

from Snmar.a to Nigaikot III the l^njab, and after

several unsuccessful Charts secured Delhi in ry/).

His, four years’ reign VMS vexed by :l series of re-

bellions; the Hindu chiefs were everywhere in revolt,

the great feudatories uildtl' no control and the perse

tutioil Slid banishment of the Foreign fetuvei {wll-ftse

nationality was tested by a Hindi shibbalctb) did

nothing to mrtigate tlicir disruptive influence

Mohammad's son Humayun, proudly entitled

* A L-esander
1

(Sikandar Shall
jj

died after 4 reign

of six weeks, arid though Lilk heather Mahmud sat

on the tli tone for eighteen years- ( I ] 4 [ 2). that

throne was for .-some I 1 dc- set up at Kniiauj, and

eu£|i when at Old Delhi, his Cousin Xasrat Shah, soci

of FeiLi Khar, held a rival court at the new capital

of FJrozabad close by
;
thus there- were two kings at

DuElii, and both wc^c mere puppeta in the hands

of ambitious amirs.

Such was the chaotic state of the kingdom oF

Delhi when Timur descended upon it with his

n iriety -two regim cuts 0 f a thousand h a rso eachr The
great cenL|ueior, whose career is familiar to all in the
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pagtts of Gibbon, liEtl ah <?ady overrun all Persia mid
Mes^-pi-JtaiinrA to I lie frontier of the Ottoman em-
pire in Asia Minor on tiie west, and occupied Afghan-
istan on tile east, before tlic zenith rj[ India drew
him to the invariable fOCtd OF Central Asian invaders,

When he laid the project before his council dF war
there was strenuous disr,ua530 Et. Five great rivers to
ccuss, dense jungles* fierce warriora led by terrible

rajas Couched in forest fastue^&es like wild heasts in

their lairs, and mailed elephants with deadly' alined

tusks— these., said the chiefs were obstacles enough.

Hut others recalled the uiainple oF Mahmud the

IdoS-breaker ivitli far inferior forces, and Timur's

sons urged the surpassing riches of tiadia end the

pre-eminence of socha possession, whilst the mu 11 oF

religion dwelt on the duty OE the Holy War against

the infidels- The ohj'ertois still insisted that even

if successful their hardy race- would SU^iy degen-

erate and their descendants grow soft and effeminate

even as the natives of Hindustan—a prediction

verified two centuries later but Timur was not to

lx pilt off, '^ry object,' he wrote or caused to be
written In his memoirs, f my object in the invasion of

Hindustan is to lead a campaign agaisist the infidels,

to Convert them to the true faith according to the

command of Mohammad (on whom arid his family

be the blessing and peace of Godj, to purify the

land from the defilement of misbelief and polytheism,

and overthrow the temples and idols, whereby we
shall be ghiizh and mujahidt, champion* and soldiers

of the Faith be Fore God/ His wilt prevailed over the

doubting men of war, and the venture was resolved.
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An advanced force under liss grandson l
h
ir Mo-

hammad, who held Kabul, descended upon the

Indus at Lll (_ close of i ffi, and besieged Multan,

Timur himself confirmed hi Iu& resolution by bis

fure -
iin flCr'^ report of the distracted state oE til*

county, left Samarkand in March, 1393, struggled

through the ‘stony girdles of the cartli/ through Leu

and snow, descended appalling precipices in pursuit

of th-; infidel tribes* and Crossed the Ilfcduij at A t t oT-:,

where JalaSatd-din I Lad aw urn the river when es-

caping from Timur's ancestor Chingiz Kaatl. 'On

the eastern bank of the Hyphastg, on the edge o:
r

the

desert, the Marked oniarl hero halted and Wept
1

r

1 he Tatar conqueror indulged no such sensibility

hut threw a pontoon across the Giinab, and, joined

by his grandson
|
who had flow takers Multan, pressed

S teadily eastward. Fears til atorics of the plundering

i nd massacring t> the people preceded ln"m
,
and [lie

inhabitants of Dinaipur fled to the protection of

the Rajput Eortress of BbatnirT in vain, for Timur
stormed it and slew 10,000 Hindus in an hour.

Siren ti was Fem

n

lI rfesei-tal, Fathabad was empty,

everyone had hurried panic-stricken into the jungle.

In December the invading host stood encamped on
the plain aF Panlpat, the battle-field of Delhi, but

Eltore was no man to oppose them. A week latcr

Timur was before tlie capias].

On the I7(3 i December, 13yS, the decisive battle

was foLight. T i mur crossed the j um na and taro lully

surveyed Lire ground, lie took unusual precautions

to- allay the terrors of bis troopers, who were ex-

travagantly nervous about the invincible elephants
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of the erteir.y. He issued ca IlhrOjK: (' daws of lioli ’}

to the troops Co throw before these alarming boosts,

and lie fended the camp with a Strorg abatis of brush-

wood rind trees, behind which he placed the women,

stores., rod coLtlc, as well as
* the good and learned

men of tli-s army' who, on being consulted where

they would, wish to be stationed during tas battle,

modestly espreased a wiah to be* plated with the

ladles,
1 The immense Humber of Hindu prisoners,

reckoned at loOjOOO, could not safety be hft in i e

camp, and Timur ordered them a. I to be slain 111

cold blood- Then taking mi augury bant Ihe Koran,

and scouting the warn Engs of the astrologers, he set

nut ha forces for battle.

The Indian army under Ikbal Khan and : 3m sub

tan Mahmud did noL rcfu&e the challenge. They

iltUftli'i'ed i o.otjci horse and 40,000 foot, with 1 25

elephants in mail with poisoned blades fastened lu

their teaks and kowdalls fitted with hand-groirades

and fiWHwrfes Co frighten the liaises. The but tit

was ordered on each side in the usual manner 1

vaurmd, rearward, centre, right and left U'Engs.

Timur rod? Le a neighbouring knoll and rettm-

noilCl'Cd diem os tliey opprone lied, then boWoil him

self on the emth ,md prayed to God tor victory.

JTc mounted in full assurance that his prayer was

heard. Completing Ins ruTingcnjents, hi strength-

ened his vaivnrd and lighL wing, and the signal for

tine bottle w-m given by the roll of drums, A wcll-

cnnceaied flanking movement teak the Indian ad-

vance-guard in the- repr and scattered them. The

right wifig under Pir Mohammad drpve III the IlldtWI
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left by .1 steady discharge of arn3W$, and followed It

up with the sword. Thu Eefi, equally successful, pur-

sued Ltie- enemy's! right up to the gates of Delhi.

The ledmi centre still held Cl ut utLLcr Tklw'. Jiod the

Rjitn.n. but Timur sent orders to pink off the mahnuts

and wound the riderless elephants. The Indian

soldiers, silvS the conqueror, i showed no luck oT

courage, but bore themselves manfully in the fight
'

they were out-numbered ai d out-gen e ra ;kd. how-

ever, -and finally took to flight. Tile sultan and

Ikhal Khan f.'maped with difficulty to the c'Ty,

trampling their OWrt men under the elephant's in the

crush, ELrid that night they Fh:d to the mountains,

"namely leaving thefr wives and children belli II r] The

victory waft complete, and Timur, pitching his camp

by the tomb *if Firm, gave thar.kF.to God with tenm.

The leading men came out aild SLirrcndcred the

city cm the following day, and in dcferuilM to the

pleading of the ukuttti and other wise and pious

Muslims the conqueror accepted a ransom for the

li res of the people. There was ta be no sack mid

no massacre- Unfortunately :he collection nl the

ransom led to brawls on tha :26th
r
and Timur's

humane intentions were frustrated. It was no

doubt difficult to restrain a great army of Turks,

who had been accustomed lor years to slaughter1

and pillage wherever they went. For three days

the unhappy City was turned into a shambles. 1 All

my army, no longer under COEitrt.il, rushed to the

city and thought of nothing bat killing, plundering,

and making prisoners.
1

Every man gat from twenty

to a hundred captives, many of whom Timur sen I to
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Samarkand to teach the famous handicrafts of India

to hia awn people. There were immense spoils of

rubles diamonds, pearls, gold and silver ornaments
and vessels, silks 3fld brocades. Only the quarter

Inhabited by the sayyids and ulama—the hcads< of

the Muslim religion escaped the general sack.

Siri, Jahaiipaiiah, and old Delhi had been com-
pletely gutted. 'Although 1 wra wishful to spare

them, I could not succeed, for it was the will of Gnd
that this calamity should fall Upon the city/

After £1 fortnight of state functions, feasts and

levees, it occurred to Timur that lie had come lo

Hindustan to wage a Holy War upon the infidels,

and that he ought to he stirring (Jan, 1, 1399)- After

entering the fort of Fimaabftd on the Jumna, and

praying In its mosque, he took Mirat by storm,

massacred the men, took the women and. children

priM>ru?r^, mid razed the town to the earth. He
then pushed north to Hard war. where he had heard

of the image o[ the sacred cow Trom whose mouth
the Ganges 1vas. supposed to flow and whither the

Hindus marie prgrjmn,ge to the mysterious source

of the holy river. Such superstition roused the

zealot's passion, ar.d the wretched Indians were

marie to pay dearly for the legend. Crossing the

Ganges, after a veritable orgy o£ slaughter, the

soldier of the faith prostrated himself in gratitude

to God, and felt that he had accomplished Ills mission

in Hindustan. He had come, he said, for two pur-

pura;: to war with infidels for the sake of the

rewards of the next world, and to seise this world's

riches, since 'plunder En war for the faith, is as
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Lawful lo Muslims as tHeir mother's milk, and the

consumption of that which is lawful is a Pisans or

grace.’ Leice of infidels hid been dispute ]] cl 'to

the fires of hell/ and til* zeactius warriors of Islam

were laden with spoils. Enough liad been done,

and. it was Lime to turn homewards and sec what

was going on at the other mid of Asia. Fighting

hfs way through the Suvalik k ilia, beneath Mussoorcc,

driving the heathen into the Himalayu valleys,

plundering and hitrning villages as he proceeded,

soiling Nagni'kot and Jammu, and detaching a force

to take Lahore* Tim nr and Ills invincible hose ;r arched

beneath rhe sloping c-ivea Of India, and, after r, final

rEniiucercs hunt, disappeared up the Afghan volleys.

In March t'uc feudal visitation was over.

When the Scourge j.f God Lad departed, men
enmooutof their hid tug-places tike the hare when

the huilter !i£,s pas-ed. Fortunately, in his llAStf; to

return to Samarkand. Timur had been able to harry

bnt a small part of India ; hut wherever his army
had trampled, from the Indus to- the Ganges, over

the whole of the Punjab, ik’s-jlatior: and famine were

left behind, f henceforward, until the days of the

Moghul empire, Delhi never regained her old as-

cendancy, For a time Ikfjal Kluvn n the VCSi r, hold

the capital, urOv£ out Nasr.it Shah, and made vig-

orous efforts to put down the growing hostility of

l be Hindu chiefs, who were now independent at

Etavva, Givaliar, and many nthd' Strongholds.

Sultan M allmud found Delhi insupportable with all

the potver In the vezir’s hands* and net up a separate

CQU it at Kalian J, uiisil the death of Ikbal in a battle
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with Khizr Khan, the viceroy of Multan, in

November, 1405, set llifil free Add etiahled him to

return to the apIiaL and rule a kingdom which had
shrank to little more than the Dumb and Rahtak,

The next ELK. or seven ycarg ’were 5 p-£tlt in 0 Struggle

between the great fendatoria, in which the dissolute

and incompetent sultan played a sorry part, and
when, Mahmud died in 1412 there was no king ] eft

at Lfeshi. The government was conducted by the

Lodi amir Dnulnt Klian.buthc made ]i0 assumption

of royal dignity.

Nor did his successor assume the title of king.

Nhizr Kha , the founder o[ the dynasty of Sayyids,

wilO claimed descent from the family of the Arabian

Prophet, had prudently cast hi his lot with Timur
when the 'noble Tartarian

1

mvaried Indin; and on
taking the command 01 Delhi, in May 1414, lit made
no pretension to be more than Timur's deputy.

There is no evidence however that this idlegiaiice

was anything more than a politic fiction, whilst the

coinage Issued by Khizr bare the JioniGS of Firoz

nnd Other defunct kings of the late dynasty as

guarantees of its authenticity,. The history of Hie

Sayyid dynnsly, which numbered Four rulers, con-

sisted mainly in a perpetual struggle to retain Fome
sort of control of the nmsH territory still attached to

Hi* kingdom of Delhi. How small this was will be

realized when it Is stated that almost yearly Cam-

paigns were undertaken to extort the annual tribute

from the lllmiu ra;a of Klatehr (ftohilkhand, north-

east of Delhi), From Mewae on LEie south, ard from

E-tawa in the Duab. We read of frequent rebellions
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ill the north-wes! at Sifliind and Jalandhar, generally

headed by Jaarnth, u GaJtkfif lender of tile Mu nee

hills-’ of revolts .iL Koil (Aiigiirll), Ihidami, Elawa;

of pursuit? of rebels Into the mountains of Rypar

near Simla oil the north; of invasions and intrigues

by the Tier.mid governor of Kabul, and by the

rulers nf Mainland of Jiiurpur.

'Khizr's seven y-tair«
f

tenure ol power presents but

few incidents of markj tEieru is n seeming oHeinnl

wiui t id energy lo sustain all acccmplishod triumph,

ai] air of eats which so often stole over the sen lies of

Li successful owner of a palace in DeJni ; ililfl SO llifl

vezir mid deputy, Taj-al-mulfc, went- forth to coerce

or persuade, as occasion might dii.-La.to, the various

independent chiefs, whether Muslim or Hindu,

whose states now encircled the reduced boundaries

of the old Fathan kingdom. There were of course

the ordinary concessions to CKpCiiiency, sa well un-

derstood ill the East, snbmissLon lor the moment in

the presence of a Superior force, Lnsmccrc profes-

sions. of allegiance, temporizing payments Ol tribute,

*r desertion of fields and ulronghotdg easily re-

gained
;

fcnat there was clearly no advance in public

security or ill the supremacy of the central govern-

ment. The inevitable law of Tutme liad„ no doubt,

hecn asserting itself anew in the ready recovery of

the free Hindu tribes as against th-seilete dominancy

f the domesticated Muslims ;
but this process had

been III continuous action from the dily ivllitl the

thin wedge of Mohammedanism first thrust itself

amid ills overwhelming population of India, whose

almost Chinese attachment to ancient ideas would
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hove resided fa: mnr^persuiiflvc arguments than the
sharpest edge of a scimitar or the most eloquent ex-

hortations of Lhe [Eic.=it inspired preacher of I clam.

Added to this roiTTOally antagonistic dement there

had intervened ;n higher quarters an amalgam Stive

process of intermarriage with Hindu females and an
admission of Hindu converts upon very easy terms
to all The honours of Mohammedan nobility : sl> that

any prestige the Conquering race might once have
claimed was altogether subdued if not degraded by
these inconsistent concessions

;
and LC required scmc-

tliiiig more revolutionary than the accession nf a
]': .'ii ^aj-yhl to perpetuate a new clynosty,

1
’ The

murder of KLiar's successor Mubarak Shall by Ills

vetir> followed oy tiler dispatch of tli^L minister

whilst he was attempting to assassinate the next sul-

tan* led to worse anarchy find paved the way for the

accession, in 14.51, of the Afghan BaJlhll Lodi and a

new Tine, wIlosc rule forat-ifil* restored somewhat of
the faded splendour of Dcllii.

Ths rest of India was spilt up into numerous inde-

pendent States* ivlsosfe Lnnals are for the most part

unwritten Or unworthy of record. Petty talers, like

Ahmad Email of Mewat, held the land to ivitllin

a dose a miles of Delhi to the south i and Darya
Klun, the Lodi, matched him in his government of

Sam. ah ii on the north. There were independent

chiefs, ill the Doab and at Biaaa, Hindu rajas at

Kara pi la an d Patiala and other places which had

formerly Owned the sovereignty of Delhi, Out oi

the ruck of small principalities. Hindu and Muslim,
1 IHu&aS, tyuviiiifti pj (At T&litan X’ings. J2“, 32s.
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some half dozen great dynasties, stand fo-rt tl in Ken,

j^sl, Qudb, Msiwa, Gujarat, and the Deccan.

EeUGaL. The governors o-E Bengal bad tong

attained Independence, and assumed the style Slid

authority of Stings
;
and since the days of Mohammad

Taghtak there had been SC-irecly an attempt at in-

tei'lertjjjce from Delhi, beyond tho futile and lialF

hearted cr.m paigne 0 E the pacific Fkoz. Within its

tnvn bordt-Lfl, however, Bengal was oTten divided

against itself. Rival kings rilled eastern ar.d western

Bengal frrnTi the two cities of Sofia rgaon (near

Dhaka) and Satgaon (close to Hugh), u:;til tlLesC af-

ter a Jong struggle were united to LahEmnutl under

Ilyas SELah In stid the provincial capital was

fixed at Panduah, to which Firoz gave hifl ^wp.

name. Firtjaabad! remained the capstaE of the wtiole

province till [446, when tile scat of government was

removed again te Lahhnauti. which now received tl'.fi

name of Gaur, ard later the epithet of Jannatahad

ar ' Paradise- town/ Very littiu is recorded of the

annals of the numerous rulers of Bengal who gov-

erned the psovtnee, together with part of Bihar, add

latterly Jajnagar, Qrisa, Tipara, Kamrup, and Chitta-

gong, from tile days of Mohammad Ghotl (1303 )
to

the conquest by Akhar in 15761 Some were Khaljts,

some were Turks ^ a Hindu established el brief dy.

nassy wlttch was converted to Islam.; and at the

close of the fifteenth century a series of Abyssinian

kidg^, derived from the African bodyguard Imported

by tho eunuch sultan Barba k, held the throne

r

the latest kings were Afghans. Provincial as these
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sovereigns were, they maintained great state and lux-

Liry. and ttiererpajnsDf their architecture bear witness

to lliuir t-istc,

Jausfur. Fur splendour of architecture, how-

ever* the ‘ Kings of the East,’ or Sharks Maliks of

jautipur, stard 3-upreiiH! in the period before the

Moghul empire. Upon the decline of the Delhi

kingdom! the eunuch Swvvar, who berate Klswaja-b

Jiihan and vezir under the last sultans of L ie bouse

of TaghlaV, was sent in 1394 into
1

Hind nittin'—'the

land nl Hindus, atcTm used specifically to- denote the

country about Benares and OuiUi, where the Hindus
were slllE practically independent— and took up his

residence at jaunau-, the new city founded on the

G'jrnti opposite Zafarabad hy his Late master Firo^.

He soon 'got the: fiefs of Kansu], Karrs, Qudh, San^

d i I a, Dalaman, Bataraich, FJ i Li a r, and Tirliut into bih

wn possession, and put down many of the infideH,

and restored the forts which they had destroyed.

The Almighty blessed the arms of Islam with power
and victory. Tile raja uf Jajnagar and the king of

Lakfinanti now began to send to Khwaja-E-Jahan tile

[tributary] elephants which they had formerly sent

to Delhi,' Thus began the dynasty of the
J

Kings of

the East/ which, subsisted hi Conspicuous power fur

nearly a century. Their dominions stretched along

the plain from Eaciwj to BEhir, and from, the

Ganges to the Himalaya Tarai
r
and occupied most

of the country -corresponding roughly with the later

kingdom of Oudh between tlie dominions of Delhi

and Bengal.
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Jautiptir, the t nwtE of Jam mi, i, e, Mohammad Tagh-

hh, .supplanting L Lie many4cmp!cd Hindu dty of

Katagarfi (afterwards named Tjv dm Muslims ^afara-

bad, 1

1 rfu in ph-town *). was the first Mohammedan

fOET (11' JiDhPUH., IA5-T OATH.

stronghold planted in the very midst of the most

Hindu Dart of northern India. Mahmud of Ghazni

lud iiL-vn readied this point, but legend records

the triumphant nriftneh of lus nephew, the youthful

and lit'toig S.dar Mas'ud, who rava ^-trU ill <5 land up

to the g^te> of Bun ft tff and threw down, the temples

of TLatagarh. He met his death ill battle wfth the
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Hindus, find dwells Few ever in the reverent memory
of tlic Muslims, who for centuries visited! his grave

at ll;i]ijriLLi. Js. where t h-c martyr prince is said to have

appeared to the aged sultan rim/ and warned ii
,!m

Iff Ire approaching Cfld,' On LfLe silO Of tile temple

where Raniachaud ra :de-\v the giant demon Kavala-

vira, stiil the seeing of Hindu worship, KlfOS built

the fort wSiivli developed into the populous capita]

f the Shark! kilims. Sarwurhi successor?, descended

1 ro in Ilia adopted !5Dns a tin? clai IiJ rerk of Kiranfal fr, c.

1 Clove'), a slave water-b«rcr ol Firoz's court, HOE

only maintained tSte integrity of l

L

i e i r dominions

and resisted the attacks of i.h.al Khan and the

Delhi trooper but made Jmmpur a seat of learning, a

refuge for men of letters in those days of cortfusicm

and strife, and nn example uf noble building.

Ibrahim Shall, who reigned from i-pJ to 14410,

was the must distinguished figu-."? aiuotu; the six

' of Tin' Eiisl." lie not only rupeliud alike the

military and the diplomatic advances of Mahmud,
the 'sultan of JJuljLi, but yven invaded the capital

hiulself in [4 13 during the confusion which ensued

upn 11 M a h in ud 's death, ret i rfttg llQ wever when K 1 1 i i-\

Kilim appeared upon tile scene. The Sayyids trkd

eonciusioas with Ibrahim in 54Ij, hut aftt:r a ',ve]|-

rounht battle beside the Jumna peace was rat tiled by
tile marriage of Kbi the daughter of Mubarak Shah

to the crown prince of Jatiupur, An invasion by the

king of Malwa in. 1433 was rewarded by the Capture

1 Sbk A. rnira.i: zn;l B. IV. Smlt.ii, Tfo An&i/tttiirt af
. 3—

]

0-. [u which lac ful kiwi n.£ aEcuiirV. or sIhi rki hiviuiy

b Indeed,
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of Kalpi, vUilch had betn :i bone of contention be-

tween the Hi iCO kingdoms or Delhi, jinm[iui', Mid

Mnhvnt but thentefurwajd to bis death Ibrahim

reigned in peace, an energetic iuld benevolent prill Ce,

beloved of Ills petiplcva leiiloua Id n^lw, and an cn-

DEVI il 'iMMI., AT l.VJJfTU*.

lightened Patron of art iind learning, The beautiful

Atala mosque built in ia hb chief monument.

It* characteristic feature, a lofty inner gateway of

simple grandeur, recalling the pnopyloJl of Egyptian

temples, supplied the plate nf ,1 minaret, and con-

cealed from tEie quadjangle the Luo dominating
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outline of tile great dome whldi covered the bouse

of prayer, Tin: graceful two-storeyed colon n tides,

five aisles deep, round thft Spacioua quod rang Le,

broken by minor domes- arid gateways, the fine asLtr

]ar masonry of Eta plain buttressed exterior, the

exquisite and rich, yet never intricate, HofeI orna-

ment surrou n ding its doors and windows and praycr-

niefie
f

its geometrical trellis screens and paneled

CeilngS, are typical Of a pure style of Saraocnic art,

with scarcely a trace af Indian influence. Even in

such a land oT precious ^Cupc* of architecture, the

Atala Masiid remains a gem of tliG fits-L water,

Ibrahim's successor Mahmudi whose eighteen

years’ reign was From time to turn (tisluibed by the

necessity or Ltmptiition to take part f(l the struggle

then centred TOuIld the decayed power of Delhi,,

which he besieged in E452, ul-so left a monument in

the fflO&que of the Ls3 Darwcza, or Ruby Gale, so

cfiUcd from the vennilEoti entrance to the palace of

h :s wife tfihi Kali, who built the adjacent mosque ;

and their sun Husain completed the magnificent

Jam 3
J M-ss-jin or cathedral mos^ae, which Mahmud

had begun and of which the foundation had been

laid as- far back as the last years of Ibrahim. This

glorious building, the SLster and the rival oi the

Aula mosque of his grandfather, is a worthy me*

mortal to a king whose ambition, urged by n high-

spirited wife, another princera; of Delhi, soared to

the possession of the throne of Mohammad TughJak
;

and whose campaigns extended his frontier Lill they

embraced E-tawa, Sambhal, iind Had.au ti, marie the

raja of Gwaliar his vassal, and spread the terror of
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his a nns OV4 r CrisA, The 11 ew A fg]s an king of Dd liL,

Hahlol, was too strong for him in the end,, and a Ttir e?3

attic near Kaiuuj Lit e 4?7 deprived Husain oi dl

]lis po&svesirtiojis. He was allowed to dwell for some

years at the city which lie and his ancestors had ^ ;Tfl-

ticUistied, and then fled to Bihar, ’.didst his sup*

planter, the SOU of Bahlol, laid low his bcflutihiE

capital, dcmalisr.-ed tlic stately pa Laces, destroyed

the royal Lott\ and u'iwnvith tliffkiaky dissuaded

hum racing even the mosques to tS: e ground, The
Kingdom of Delhi once mere touched the frontier

of Bengal.

MAL’WA. At the lime when the new state of

Jaunptir wits beginning: to wedge itself between

Delhi and Bengal,, two other powerful kingdoms

broke away from the central power under local dy-

nast its in Mulwa and G ijarat, Gnu of l
r iroz Skalds

great heflmlders, Dilaivar lChan.o descendant of the

Gh-ori kings, who held tlio fief of Dour among the

spurs of theyEltd bya range, made himself independ-

ent: Ml 14U! during the confusion tllil followed

Timur's invasion, ami soon extended Ins autborfty

over the greater part of the ancient Hindu kingdom
of MaSwa, which had resisted the encroachments of

the Muslima up to the time of 12a I brut, but had
since been a province more or less subject to the

kings of Delhi. The oLd capital, Ujjain, hud been a,

famous scat of Indian, learning. but the new dynasty

deserted It for a new city which Hushaiig the

sen of DiJawar built at Mandii u:l A small plateau

mnoMg the Vjjidhya slopes. The situation of Malwa,
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hedged in by waning states, Delhi and Jaunpur on

the north and foe rising power rtf Gttjarad on the

TOWKfc or WlffTOtV JlI CHEIMML

west, Envolved Lite new state In frequent wars, and

its kin £5. in turn attached one or Other of (heir

nc;gh hours. The murder of DiLawar
H

$ grfind&on
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Mohammad ill by his vtair, Mahmud the KKalj:,

set the assassin oil the. throne, and Mahmud raided

the kingdom of Malwa to its greatest strength.

Though bin siege of Delhi was unsuccessful. his

campaigns against Jaunpur, th* Rajputs., Aisd llic

Deccan faulted Eri the acquisition of Kalpi outlie

JqrmiiL, AjmEr and Rautambhor in Rajpu tana, and

Elidipur south of the Satpum range. His per.

actual conflicts with the Trina uf Chi tor, however,

ended jn a crushing defeat in 1440, the memory

of which is still revived by the lofty Pillar of Vlc-

iniy which RaSa Klimbho set up At his capital.

After this, Rajput influence gTAdkially became su-

preme in Malwat l^aoa Snnga defeated the set-

orui Mahmud as effectually as Rana Kumbha hail

humbled tiie first - and Mctfioi, Rna, the lord of

Chandeti, managed the kingdom j.s chief ministei

of the nominal soveteign, until the invasion of India

by Babur, involving the defeat of the Rajputs and

the death of Metlini Rao, gave Bahadur Shah ol

Gujarat the opportunity to take pusacasitm of Malwa

in I [.

Gujarat, An Inaccessible position, beyond the

great desert and the hills connecting the Vimihyas

with the Aiavali range, long preserved Gujarat from

the Mohammedan yoke. Only by SOA van it easily

approached, and, to the sea it owed its peculiar ad

-

vantage;, its favouring climate aud fertile SO
i U and

the weafth which poured in from the greet Ofunmer-

gial emporin of Cambay
„

Dill, iild Surat, The

greater part of the Indian trade with Persia, Arabia,
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and the Red Sea passed through its harbours, be-

sides a busy coasting trade,.
1 Th e benefit of this

trade overflowed upon the country, which became a

garri and enriched the treasury of she prince.

The noble mosques, colleges, piliCCs, and tombs, the

corn cots 07 chiyas nun or malwa. a, sc. B3o (a, n. T-fjj-fij,

remains of which still ziern. Ahmadabcd and its

rj titer cities to this day. while they excite the ad-

miration oF The traveller, prove both the wealth and

the taste of the founder*/ 1 Wot tul the reign of

Ala-ad-dm r.t the dose oE the ]j:h century did it

become .L Muslim province, and a century JaCcr it

became independent again under fi dynasty of Mt;S-

liiTI kings, Their beginning resembled the hlrLh uF

the MaEwa state. Firos Shah in 1331 granted the

fio£ of Gujarat to Zifai Khan, the son of a converted

Rajput, and five years Inter the freeholder assumed

ehc royal canopy, lie soon enlarged his dorr.imocLE,

at First huE a Strip between hilli! and sea, by the

annexation oF Id nr to the north and Diu In Kathia-

war, plundered
|
halur, and even tuL'k possession oF

Mahva for a short space in 1407, setting his brother

011 the throne in the place of ITushang the son

of Dilatvar. His successor Ahmad I founded the

1 Erskihe, Hl*t**y *f /miia, t, j:,
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fortress of Ahmad R3gar, and also AllEttaclabad, which

had cirer since been LSle chief city of Gujarat, anil

recovered Bombay nndi E-alsctLc from UtC iJecCRm

Icings, Mahmud I not unly carried on the tra-

didonsl vrars of his dynasty with Malwa on the east

ftllll Khandesh on tli= south, but kept a large fleet

to fcnbtlue the pirates uf the islands,

Hnr were Asiatic pirates the only disturbers of

his coast, "I "he first of the tlirne ^real wav-es Jjf

.European invasion was already beating on the

shoreE of Gujarat. Vasco da Gama had reached

the Malabar ports in !4$8, and the cHl'CSS oT the

new influence wer-e coon felt further north. The
Portuguese bad no more intention at ft ret of found-

ing an casLem empire than the later Hutch and

English companies The hostility of the Muslim

traders compelled them to protect Eheir agents, and

a Commercial policy was necessarily supported by

military power. The position of invaders wag Forced

upon the Portuguese, as it was Later on upon the

English, The colli.-, ion v;^ brought about by the

spirited action of the last Mamluk sultan of Egypt,

Kansuii oL-Gluirj, realising; tiie Itnisohient jeopardy

of the great Indian trace which supplied so much of

the wealth of Egypt, resolved to drive Lilt Portu-

guese from the Arabian Sea. His appeal and threats

to the pope had no effect, And there remained tEio

mao it to arms. The Mamluks had long maintained

a fleet in the Red Sen, and Admiral Husain wa&
dispatched in T^oS to Gujarat with a well-equipped

war squadron manned with sailors who had often

fought with Christian fleets in the Mediterranean,
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He was joined by the fleet ot Gujarat, com mauded

by the governor of ]>fu a
in spite oL the efforts- of Lhe

Portuguese captain, Louren^o lIo Almeida, to pre-

vent their union
;
and the combined fleet was sr,

every respect superior to the flotilla of Christian

merchant™ en which boldly sailed out of the port of

Chau! to the attack. Tine Portuguese were defeated

in a running- nght which Lasted two days, and the

young captain, sort OF tine famotts VJtKtoy, was

killed,
f
E-Tie ship was surrounded or every side;

his. leg vr&s broken by a cannon - brt-i I at the com-

mencement of the action ; nevertheless he had hlfiS-

SClI placed upon a chair ot the foot of the mainmast,

and gave his orders as CooLly 3£ ever. SLlOttSy after-

wards a second cannon-ball struck hi:n in the breast,

and Lhe young hero, who wat- not yet twenty-one,

expired, in the words oF Camoens, without knowing

what the word surrender meant,' He was .avenged

a few months later when On Feb. 2, 1509, his

father, the viceroy Francisco dc Almeida, attcily

defeated the combined £teec of Egypt and Gujarat

t? ft D:u. In the following year the kir.g of Gujarat

offered Albuquerque, the conqueror of Goa, the

port of Diu, and a Portuguese factory was there

eslablishcd in tjt^, though the cetchratcd fortress

of the Christian invaders was not built tiif 1525."

Though unable to withstand the Portuguese— i>r

perhip.s not unwiLtrtlg lo see his powerful deputy

at JDiu humiliated—Bahadur was one of the most

brilliant figures among the warrior kings of Gujarat,

1 Sep L.iNE-fUOLt, HirHrj ej -In ike 31iti-Iie Ages, -,r;a
-

MS-ltSE SfEFJrEHS, AMtifltSrji#,
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Tlic: Rajput3 of the hilLs and the kings -of the

Deccan owned his superiority, and in 1531 ho n 11-

11 sued MuIwSl. A Rajput rising find the advance of

the Moghuls tinder Humuyuri the sun nf Habnr far a

time destroyed Ins authority! as will pmseiltly bo

seen, but li<r recovered it bravely, only to fall at last,

oor.71 croif OFHAJTBnJD SEr^rr or RCJ*nATn
a ir. r^U^A. o.

drowned in a scuffle with the Portuguese whom he

had admitted to his coast. The final absorption of

Gujarat in the Moghul empire m Tjpa belongs to a

later chapter.

DECCAK, Nothing has been said of tile affairs of

the Deccan sin re the reign of Mohammad TaghJalt,

after whose time no king of Delhi had ever held

authority south of the Vindhyaa, The rebellions

which embittered she Lust year* of that; Lou ingenious

Sovereign had nowhere been more successful than in

his favourite province of the south. The revolt of

the J new amtl* ' in stud, Which hastened his end,

Was but a part of a larger movement, and if? centre

was 3H the Deccan. Here a brave and capable

AFgftnn, Hasan Gangu, who had From ineiib.]

service at Delhi to high Command in the southern

armies, plated himself at Lhc head of the disaffected,

and defeated the royal troops near liidar. No at-
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tempt was KlL’ide to suppress rho revolt^ for the king

was Lera deeply engaged irt endeavouring to restore

Oirlei nearer home' and ilasEin Gacigu becatllc king

ot the Deccan (l J47) II is domfoTons included

almost all that the campaigns of A la-ad -din and

Mohammad Taghlalt had won from the Hindu rajas

of the great southern plateau. The valley of the

Tapti was independent under the separate <ty nasty

of the kings of Khafldcsh, nn offshoot of Gujarat,

wile maintained tlieir distinct the ugh [incited power

at thc.r new capital Burliaflpur from t jyo to the con-

quest of Akbar in 1599, Eut the rest of the Dec

can, from Elichpur in Bernr down Co the Kt IAlin a

and Tupgahhadm rivem, and across from Ulc A:nu

bian Sea to Mali nr, Ramgir, and Indore on the

frontier of Warangt!, was under the rule of the r.cw

dynasty of the BaJimanid^ founded by Ko^cin. Gfingu,

On Che east the Hindu kingdom of Warangal hatred

his access to the Bay of Bengal : and on the south,

beyond the Krishna^ stretched the great empire ot

Vijayansgar, the last bulwark of Hindu power in

tile Deccan, which, gathering together the frag,

meats scattered by the tumultuous assaults nf Mrw

hnmtriad Taghlak, formed a mighty state, able to

parry every onslaught of the Muslims for two centu-

ries io come.

Hr.£an Giilgu ZaEar Khan fixed his capital at Kiih

harga, near the Rimma, and gave it the name of “ the

fairest city,' Ahennabad
;
and. here Ills dcscer.da.nts

ruled till 3 526 over mast of what is row called tEie

Bombay Bre^kl SMI cy and the Kiznm's Territory. On
the north, beyond an oecas io n cl dispute with Gujarat,
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there was little trouble 1
btt tile liingtlom of W8T-

angal or Tctingana., &uppo;tcd by the raja of Orisa,

was, a striding menace to the Miinjim power,

though Muhammad I reduced it to tributary &ubmEi.

sion varied by intermittent hosLilitics, III \dp-2

Ahmad Shall 1 invaded Warongal. captured its prince,

and sfool binn from a catapult on the waJLs into a

flaming wood -pile WJlich he had prepared below.

The hea^y la.1^ lie suffered Oft tiis march hack did

net discourage hum, mid ibree years later lie metm-

([Ulilsed the native dynasty add annexed their terri-

tory; but Lilt Tact that the Hindus of Wiranjnl

ventured Eo retaliate in 1461, and even Ltiamhcd >.

far as Bitlai'j show's lliat the annexation soon became

little more than nominal.

The power of the Bahmanid dynasty must have

been overwhelming to have reduced the empire os"

the Cansatic to even occasional subjection. The raja

oi VsjiyanagLir ruled not only what was aftirwaids

JtnpTyn as the kingdom of Mysore but the whole

country between: tllC Krishna{o: rather its t rlbntuiy,

the Tiiugabludri) and the Kaveri
t
stretching from

coast to toast, from. Mangalore on, the west to Con-

jeveram on the east, and from Kama! on the north

to TridiEiiopoli on the south. Vet Llils great Hindu
empire was repeatedly forced to pay tribute to the

Bahmanids. iii-dl never succoedcd m winning* vic-

tory over them. Vij ayanagar coveted the triangle

of land between the upper course of the Krishna and
the Tungabhadri river, known as the Rafchur .Dnab r

with its fortresses of Mudkal and Uaichur
P
anr] the

campaigns of the 14 th and j sdi concuries centred in
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this tetfltcuy : hut the Bahmari ids steadily kept their

grip on it, and never perirunetuly Lost a fortress or a

mile of ground. In Che earliest campaign the rnja

Led 30,000 horse, f 00,000 foot, and 3,000 elephants, to

the assault of Mudkal in the debatable Land,, and Tor

the moment triumphed in the capture of the for-

tress slid the massacre of tEic. \f u si i ms (
I J,Q6) . But,

Mohammad I, the son of Hasan Gangu, was swn On

In's track. Standing oil the batsks of the Krishna he

Yawed that he would neither eat nor sleep til! he

had dossed in face eF the enemy and avenged his

sEauglLtered saints. He crossed, and the raja [Led

;

abandoning hia camp and £0,000 men, women, and

child rur, on whom tisc sultan wreaked hiy vengeance

without merry. The Eahmanid kings had no bowel's

of compassion, and it is related of one of them that

whenever the number of Hindus massacred at one

time reached 30,00c it was his habit to indulge j n a

feast.

t Mohammad continued his march so Adorn and

even to the capital Vijayanagar itself, w Erich he

vainly besieged for a mouth. This campaign, ill

which lie repeatedly vanquished the enemy, and Laid

the Carnatic waste, is said to have Cost the lives of

half a million Hindus, and it was only after umbassa.

dors had urgently pleaded with him shat the sc Lean

consented to forego Liis custom of indiscriminate

slaughter and pledged his successors, somewhat in-

effectually, to the Like clemency. Another can-.pjiign

waged by his son Mujehid in 13^ was undertaken

for the possession of the strong fortress oF IkmkJi-

puf, south of DJtarwar, and alter several victories
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and hunting the raja from place to place, and aFtei

restoring the mosque oft the sci-coast which Kaftir

had founded nearly seventy yeara before, M lljaliid

led ]hs army back to the Krishna with over fb.noo

prisoners, chiefly women, He murdered on his

way home by his uncle Dawud, but the change of

rulers made no mHctcnce in the superiority ot the

Muslim kingdom. Viiayanagar paid an annual

tribute, or IE it withheld [t there was war and

huimLEntion.

The mos: signal discomfitures o[ llie Hindus oo

Carted in the reign ol Piroz the son of Dawud. On

cold ran or F3*oa, sruvcir at fuiFutrAasn. a.1i, 607 (a.p, rcio^a).

tJic fi]^t occasion Vijayanagar was the aggres-

sor, the object being as tl sU a! tile regain Eng of M u d-

kal and RaEchor, Firiahta tells a quaint story of

how a grsve feaai and has friends insinuated titem-

idvea into the not very fastidious favour of the

nautch giil ; oF the enemy's camp, and disguised as

dancing women contrived to get themselves smug-

gtihE into the presence- of 1 lie raja’s son, whom they

diverted with a sword-dunes which ended in the

plunging of their daggers into the prince’s breast

This catastrophe, followed up by a night attack,

caysed, the flight of the raja, and Vljayana^ar had to
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pay £400,000 to got tlh,c enemy over the border, In

L4jQ<Sr as the an u uni triple had not beer, rendered,

FlfqJ! agam invaded the Carnatic. The war was

provoked by the raja, who, heating of a lovrly but

toy maiden in MudkaJ, marched upon the fortr^ to

secure her, but instead of Succeeding in hia imonOua

quest net only found the maiden fled but learnt that

the army at Kulbarga was on tus track. Firos took

Eailkspur, which his predecessor had Vhinly coveted,

end did not retire till the enemy’ hsd again suffered

the loss of So.oao priMuiert Not only did the raja

surrender the fortress
;
he even yielded a princess to

the suit fin's tiaT-fm— hfi Itumill if ing degradation for

a Hindu sovereign— together with immense treas-

ure, and was actually obliged to admit Jilr Foe as a

guest within the walls oF the Capital. Ail interest-

ing feature of Lite Bah sramd ware was the adoption

of the 'Rutni,
p

3 . e. Ottoman, custom of forming a

laager of | i n kec wagons to protect the camp. As we

shell see, Eabsr employed this mod* of defence with

the addition of chained gun-carriages. Other cam-

paigns followed in 1419, [425, 1435, and 1443, ac-

companied by the usual Eahmanid victories and

massacres, the destruction of temples and Brahman
colleges, and general devastation, and ending in Hu:

invariable submission and tribute of the Hindu state.
J

The unsuccessful siege (1459] of Devar.-ikanda in

1 Tilt l k:nry ,,f V
i |:,y ,, : ,.

l;:',

,

sin Ik: sen,', in Llie ;:*rtnf v.i' iir.bli

wn-rb sf Mr. R c, 1 1 in. -j jjx.WELL, ..' FttgifUa Empin, in which tliE

ip of FilisliU tie biijnkiftvnMi.'. by the necDrii cl ur.kr.l_L and

PariaU'SEse trnvdlErs, and Ihr cam ju inn::. ml Lxamkiud with ifiu-ctl

rat-li it
- lESmin^.
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the- Telugu country by the Bahntarlid HuTnayun

—

an a dental Nero— shows fb&t the power of the dy-

nasty was limited by Hindu chiefs Lu E.1im L-ant hut

the conquests of Mohammad II between *47^ and

hBi, when Rajamaudaro, KandapalS,, and Kttlld av hi

were wrested from the ra]R of Griga, the sultanas

arms triumphed ever Masnliputan. and iielgaou

Was added on tile W03t, raised the kingdom of Kub
barga to its greatest glory and extent. Th e pr id e was-

very shortly followed by the fall, but the blow did

nut come from Huai empires. The klftgdom broke

u^i from J nee rriftl causes. The succession of two
young SOI S of Humayuu under a regency weakened
tile royal authority, and though the Wise admlnistm-

t i on of n great min Ester. Mahmud Gawass. ami a

d^catle of vigorous campaigns of aggression secured

a vsF.t extension of territory and .an unprecedented

degree of prospetftjf. the Unjust execution of the

niiu inter ar.tl the suhacquent demoralization of ting

and state Jed to the disruption of an empire that

had outgrown Its cohesion. A recent division into

large provincial governments hastened the dissolu-

tion. During the reign of Moham-mad*a yan third

son. Mahmud Shah 31, the various provinces shook"

of: the parent’s yoke. Imad-aTmulk was crowned
king in Berar

( 14^4 ) ; Yusuf Add Shah proclaimed

the independence of the newly created government
of Bijap-ur in T4 Sgi ; Nlzam-al-muSk prepared the

way fur the separation of junaiL'r Thus the most
important proviilCCd in the north, west, and sOnth-

west were ]yst
;
and early In tile 1

6

th century

([5,12} Telingar.a, never very' [irmly held, followed
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the rest and declared its independence. Mahmud
Shah r

once a captive, next a refuge^ died at itic-ir,

which had foe some time superseded Kulharga as

the dynastic capita], In [51S, and witJl hi TO tha

power of tile Harnmnida came to an end, though

three anna and a grand son mounted a nominal throne

during the nest sight years.

Their dominions- were divided among the Adit

Shahs I Rijapoi'
^ 1 4S9— ] GS^h the Kuih Shahs of

Gollcanda ( 1
5

[

2-

1

fiSp), the Idlrid Shiths oE Bidar

(1495—C- a £>c>9-)i the Nizam Slums of Ahmad ftAgar

(14190-1 595], and the luiac Shin* of Bcrar (14E4-

1572), Of these dynasties we shall heat again when
we come to the Deccan wars of AnrangEib, It is

now time to turn to a new invasion of India front

the north-west, which gradually converter1

, a country

divided among n iimerous. petty dynasties into a

united and powerful empire, and founded the long

Line of the gtcat Moghuls which endued to the days

of ilm Me l icy.
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CHAPTER VIII

THE COMING OF THE MOOHTJT5

THE EMPEROR RA1AR

T
HE Muslims of India had grown effete. The

Did hardy vigour which ltad enabled the hills-

mt n to trample upon the rich and ancient civiLisnli™

of the Hindu.- was extinct. A race of Conquerors

her* Lcram: a squabbling crowd, jostling each ether

for the luxuries, of thrones, but wanting the power

to hold a sceptre, The respect which belonged to a

caste of foreigners, who kept them selves apart and

observed strict rules of religious and social law, had

been degraded when those laws were tightly es-

teemed, when the had ms of she Muslims were filled

with native women, lvlicn Hindus who nominally

profesinid Islam wtit promoted E« high office,—when
the Me hummed an domination, in short, had become

Lite rule of the lialf-caste. The empire of Delhi had

disappeared. The greater provinces had their.separ-

ate kings, the smaller districts and even single cities

and forts belonged to chiefs or clans who owned no

1B9
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higher L&rcf. The king's wlrltu'tis no mni-e supTtmc 1

it ivas the day of the little princes, the Mululc-at-

tnwaif Of Knetiort-Kingsi.

Something, it is true, had been done io Testnre the

vimishotl power ol Delhi during the century that

Followed the collapse of the Taghlak dynasty nftei-

the- invasion l if Timur, Th-S Snyyid* utterly failed,

but their successors the Led i Afghans allowed it

fust both energy iind wisdom. fiahlei, who sup-

planted the Last of Hie feeble Sayyids :n 145], WM 1

good soldier and. a simple marl, wllQ wits eon tent to

Let the world know that hi W3a king without parad-

ing the pump of monarchy. He Took the minor

principalities round Delhi in band, and after li stub-

born war of over a quarter of h Cfntilfy succeeded

(as we have seen) in recovering Jaimpur and its

tetri lories and restoring the old! frontier of bis king-

dom as far as Bihar Hin son Si k uodav, succeeding

1 1 i in in 1 ,-j SS, completed his task by suhdtiEiig Bihar,

where Husain tlae last king of Jaunpur had taken

refuge, Jittd by n treaty of alliance with the king

of Bengal it was arranged that the dominion of

Delhi should march with that nf Bengal is in former

times, The Rajputs of Dholpu r, Cha tide 1 i, and Gwal-

iar submitted
;
ami ?ikanrtar"s kingdom, including the

Panjab, theDoab. Jamtpnr, Oitdii, Bihar, Tirluit, and

the country between the Sut'cj ar.d Bindelkhand,

began to meals the earlier supremacy of Delhi.

The resemblance was only on the surface, how-

ever, and. us Erakine has pointed out in El is judicious

history,
1 'these extensive possessions, though under

1 Vi. Eicuk: ilx. .Vti.1v? ±,/ pfufa- jjtmSfir tind ffimaynx, i

,

qui.
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Lhfic ki n |ip,L.J no- very Strong print Iplc of cohesion.

Tin; monarch y was a congeries of nearly independent

principalities, jilgirs, and provinces,, each, ruled by an

hereditary chief, (ir hy a zemindar i>r delegate fl'Oill

Ddlli
; and die Inhabitants looked snare la their

immediate governors, who had absolute power In

the province and in wIiobk hands consequently iny

their happiness or misery, than to a distant and

tittle-known sovereign. It wa* :he In dividual, not

the Jaw, that reigned. The Lodi princes, not merely

Eo strengthen their own power, hut from necessity,

had in general Committed Idle government os the

provinces and the chief offices of trust to their awn
countrymen, the Afghans; so that men of the Loris,

Fermnlf, and Le Irani tiibes held ail the principal

jagirs ; which from the habitual modes of thinking

of their race they considered as tS^elr own of right

and purchased by thetr sword s rather than as doe

to any bounty or liberality on the part of the

sovereign.'

A throne depending on the all eg- at! ee of ' ar, aris-

tocracy of rapacious and turbulent chiefs' demands

politic concessions on the part of the monarch.

Afghans above most men resent an undue assump-

tion oF superiority and tolerate with difficulty the

tedious etiquette and obsequious ceremony of a

formal comt, Their king must be their chief, a

camaritdc and admitted leader in arms, hut

he must not give himself airs or show a want oT

respect for the [tee and outspoken clansmen upon

whose swords his dominion rests. Unfortunately the

new sultan of Delhi, Ibrahim son of Sikilrtd&r, whn>
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succeeded his father in 15 I ES, waa .1 min of forms nnd

a sEi elder [or royal prerogative. He firndc the jjfreat

Afghan clltefa stands m otiuffll e?s in his presence witJi

folded hand? and vMud them with petty rules of

etiquette. Dre.ii ling tliuir power—already displayed

in Hlfi support >;\vun by an influential faction to >t is

brother Jala), who had been nominated to the gov-

ern nri cot oE JiikiUpur and made a rush nnd unsuc-

cessful effort to share a divided trown— instead of

attempting todi&arm them by favour and concession,

he sou gilt to rcdnrS them to a sense of tllCir in-

feriority by treating his lower subjects with the

same degree of consideration that he showed to Lite

Amiran nobles. When discontent arose, nnd revolt

after revolt sprang li p, be endeavoured to quench

tho rising Conflagration by the blood of some of the

leading amirs.

The res-j] t was st i 1 1 wider d isiiffectiu it . Til C eastern

districts about Ondh, Jawnpur, and Bihar, where

Afghan influence wss cape rial ly Strong, rose in arms

and chose Daryn Khan, of the Lohaiil tribe, as their

chief. In the Pan] ah, Daulat Khan, a son of one of

the haJE doicrc Afghan nobles who had set the Lods

dynasty on the throne of Delhi seventy years be.

TOTtf, rebelled in alarm nt the execution of some of

the leading chiefs. The rule of sultan Ibrahim had

become intolerable even to his own nation, and his

uncle Ala-ad-din fieri to Kabul to solicit the ati of

its ‘king, the descendant C-f Timui, in wresting the

crown of Delhi from its ilL-advs&ed possessor.

The Icing of Kabul wv$ not the man to shrink

from an adventure of any kind] the wilder and the
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[non; darinp it seemed,, the heit^rr lift liked it. Babur
is perhaps the tnotft captivating personality 3u

Oriental lliatQiy, and the. tact that he is able to

impart this charm to his QWn Memoirs is not the

least of his titles to fame. He is the Jink between
Central Asia ami India, between predatory hordes

and imperial gevem men C, between Timur and Akbar*

The blood of the two great scourges of -Asia, Mongo!
and Turlr, Chingis and Timur, mixed in his veins,

and to the daring and restlessness of the nomad
Tatar he joined the culture and urbanity of the

Persian* He brought the energy of the Mongol, the

courage and capacity of the Turk, EO the Subjection

of the listless Hindu
j

and* himself a scEdier at

fortune and no architect of empire, he yet I-lIl] the

first sLude oi flic splendid fabric which his grandson

Akbar compacted.
1 His connexion with India began only in the last

twelve years ol his life. His youth was spent in

ineffectual struggles to preserve his sovereignty in

Eik native- fund, Hi's early manhood, passed in his

new kingdom of Kabul, was full of an unsatisfied

yearning for the recovery of his mother country.

It was mot till the age oE thirty-six that he abandoned

Eii$ hup« of a restored empire on tll£ Qxua arid

liutarteS,, and turned his eyes resolutely towards the

cities nnd spoils of Hindustan* Five times he in-

vaded the northern plains, and the ft [fit invasion

was a conquest. Five years he dwelt in the India

he had now marie his own, and In his forty-eighth

year lie died.
* His permanent place in history rests upon his

I!
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Indian conquests, which opened the V^V for an im-

perial line
;
but his place Ert biography and hi litera-

ture la determined father by his daring ad vent urea

and persevering slTrirts in his earlier days, and By

the delightful Memoirs In which he related thein,

Soldier oF fortune as he was, Babar was not the less

a man of fine literary taate and fastidious critical

perception, 3n Persian, tlf^ language of culture, the

Latin of CenLral Asia, as it is of India, he Vf*S Ml

accomplished poet. and in his native '. urki he was

master of a pure at:d unaffected style alike in prose

and verse. The Turlcisll princes of his time prided

llicmEc'vCS upon their literary ]Hjlisl], arid lo tom an

elegant gltnsa.1, or even to fvjitc a beautiful manti-

script, iras their peculiar ambition, no less worthy or

stimulating titan to be master of ^WOid Of mace.

Wit and learn ill”, tin: art of improvising fl quatrain

on the -spot, quoting the Feisian classics, writing 9

good hand, Of singing a good song, were highly

appreciated. In Babar’s world, as much perhaps as

valour, and Infinitely wore than virtue. Eab&r him.

self will break off fa the middle of a tragic story to

quote a verse, and hs found l*if.jre in the thick nf

his difficulties and. dangers to compose an ode on

his misfoa tunes. HE* battles as wdl as his orgies

were humanized by a breath of poetry.

' HeflCC his Memohe arc no rough soldier's chron-

icle of marches and countentiarchcsj 11
sapfi, mines,

bLifliis, gabions, palisadoc^ ravelins, li all-moons, and

such trumpery "
; they contain thu personal impres-

sions and acute reflections of a cultivated man of the

world, wsll-rrad in Eastern literature, a close and
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curious observer, quick in perception* a discern Lug

judge of persons* and a devoted lover of nature,

—

one,, moreover, who was well able to express (a is

thoughts an cl observations in clear and vigorous lan-

guage, The man's own character is so fresh and

buoyant, w free from convention and cant, so rich

in hope, courage, rcsclve. and at the same time so

warm nn<l friendly, so very human, chat it conquers

one's admiring sympathy. The utter frankness and

rdf-reVclation, the unconscious portraiture of all Eiis

virtues and fo<]ic$, Ilia obvious truthfulness and fine

sense of honour give the Memoirs of this prince of

autobiographers an authority which Is e^ual lo their

charm,
1 The line of empcror.3 who proceeded from Babar's

loins is no more. The very name of iMotigol has last

its influence an toe ten Ik* of Inxartcsi the Turk is

the servant ol the Russian he onec despised- Tile

last Indian sovereign of Timur's rate ended his ia-

glo-rioutt career mi exile at Rangoon almost within

Our own memory ; a feur years later the degenerate

descendants of ChingLZ Xian submitted to the ofn

ccis cf Che Tgar,- The power snd pomp of Babar's

dynasty are gone : the record of hia life — the h'tUra
Stri/ia that mocks at time— remains unaltered and
imperishable,'

'

.Eater's earlier career must he read elsewhere: ft

began far away from India, in the CGuutrv beyond
the Qxus where the desceil Hants oF Timin' struggled

for the remaining fragment of the v;u| empire whidi
1 Sti tera-POoLE, (CLarKiubn rrron wJiicti

iiiiiib lJ Cac present dufifOr h ifcri-red.
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uad broken upa* SCmmi ns h:* i n : ! hand ivas stiffened in

deal h , Tim u r's co nqu CSts \vere too fcccm i, too hasty*

to he organized into settled empire. They wore liko

;l vist conflagration driven before t Ire wind, which
destroys t lie herbage: for a while, but when the flame
])iis passed the earth grows green ag-afh. Even in

the original home, the Oku,S land* a aingln century
S4W tlit downfall of Timtir’a dynasty ; the lire had
otdy left some ember.1

:, which smouldered awhile,

brt, lac.-dng; the kindling anti stirring' oE Lite great in-

cendiary, finally died out. After that, the so Ip relk

OF Timurs vast dominions was tlm little kingdom
which an CfciEod prince of Pi is own brave blood set up
among the crags and pases of the Afghan hElls

—

whence came the great Moghuls L and the glories

oE Uellii and Agra.

It tvas atr.oiig these embers of the great fire that

Bahrlr, lit I494, at tiro age of eleven, found himself

suddenly long of the province of Fatgha^fi beside

tbc traartes, by right of inheritance in the slat It

gOiiCrEtinn from Timur, No boy had ever to face

1
1 Moghul

1 — norfl sct-nnlel}' MujId] — k clie Artlib spalling or

Mnncnl, End is spnclnjij' nppUM to the ein|Temrs of India AeucnAtA
tnnn Ikibftr and iDmetiuieF. exiled LH Ennipu lilt Utilmrldo. They

r>- of muted rnre : JJnhb* hiuhidf v.-n* n 'fnj-k cm kin

fatlier'*- side, tTinn^k a M f^g-Li! oti his mat tree's, an:l he * ilo-- 1-
i rlwh

vui>- r r.iiiB i f Id Lijlmj, Wik ilcSeCJnlnnO introduced z kniy-p H.nj|iiu

Stroiu Siy ihi'lr nlnTTti^EE iritk HLiitln jiHiifmnev The- term Mo^hat
b ftlfia|ip-lifl.: fn ihe tolLrmen raf the Mngh'.lL Wtlv^rUrr, uni tame to

m«in s;njr tall- ciAit IWliti Crratm.] Asia nr Aljjlin i-ii-M-, as iltoln.

SU-'idwH Fcis-m the difloe nnlinw Indiani. Tie nrimu Tateijiis In-

vnderr, or £r*v*raiii£ Muslim efe. Turks, Afghans, J’aLliani, mil
Mf'gi^tls.eYCJ0n*al1]f hetaioe 10 naijceii LliJiall o-ero I i>l| JFrCineticky ICTinriS

Jiljglaulh,.
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such perilous path# as those which led the youn^

king of i'iirgliai’in to the heights of hi.} Hoaring runhi-

(iun, He wuuld r«i”il where- Timur ruiguuJ nl b".i-

murkanJ, and there hold sway uV«r t'liu umpire of his

.LjC^js-L

:

1 1 ; nothing less would content him. Jhit the

n>;nl empire lay among jealous ki n siYtC 0
1
treacher-

ous chicFs, mutinous retainers, and the ever gnawing

power of the hostile U*beg tribes. Twice di J Unbar

scat him self upon TEiiIliKb throne, and twice was he

expdlfid to wander a homeless exile nmo:ig the hilLs.

dwelling in the shepherds' lints, ru lufTering the

HilgracEo’Jis protection of his inother's. Mongol icla

tfohft in the northern steppes. Ten years of cease-

ksa effort, hrief rrfti mpb, --cre defeat, and grinding

misery, 41 1 ! home with that courage and sanguine

hop* that were among hie (finest qualities, ended in

his retreat to Kabul, where lie took the little tllrOrte

which had been held by Timurs lineage ever since

his mid, into lodicu Here Eabar made- himself a

kingdom, Small compared with fie dominion of the

pr^iit am ft of Afghanistan, but not easy to hold, tyi ill

i td turbulent and jealous tribes and rocky bt.rric:^,

Dnl ;i mountain chirfship was no ht ambition far

a .dng who had twice ruled Samarkand. Habar's

dreams slill reverted to the land of his forefathers,

and only tlic disastrous failure of Ills thud at Lem |>l to

recover Timor's capital in' 131 1 convinced him that

the Lme road Lo empire Ecddown the passes into the

rich plains of Hindustan, His thoughts had often

turned towards the cast whilst lie was bringing' into

order the I'entlsRS tribes of his, mountain, realm, and

several times 3ns expeditions led him very 11 ear the
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Indian frontier ; but he had been twenty yeaTS at

Kabul before he carried his thonghte Into decisive

action anil begin lift: campaign uj conquest An at-

tack in [519 on Eujiur, iri Lhu Indian horde 1 I run l

near Ch.itnd, with which recent history lias made uS

bmllijr, was merely a pitlimfnary Step, though fol-

lowed by the occupation of lihua on the JehlaiTIr Sin-

bar had thus set his foot upon th-S Panjab, and claimed

it in right oF his ancestor Timur's conquest a hund-

red and twenty years before; hut it wag no more

than a claim, for the moment he turned back to

K abut the Indians recovered the territory, and Bit-

bar's occupation, with a couple oF thousand hnrse H

was but a raid, ir was not till 1524 that lie entered

resolutely upon the campaigns which ended in l he

conquest oF tlindusLan,

The appeal of A I am Khan Ala-nd-din, the untie of

Sultan Ibrahim, already noticed. Will but tile tpark

that kindled a long-prepared train. The claimant to

the throne of Delhi appeared at Kabul to urge a

petition til St was already granted in Babar's own

mind- No- more propitious mom eat could he de-

sired. India was teething with faction and diitOU.-

tent. Babur was strong and prepared, and at his

side was a member of the Lodi family to sanction

his p 5ans and invite adhesion. The emperor was

soon on the march, and following his previous route

:n Eliin was quickly in the neighbourhood of Lahore.

Tli@ insurgent governor, Daulat Khan, had ahead

y

been driven out by ll'.e Delhi army, but he waa

amply avenged by the Kabul troops, who run led

111 u enemy with heavy slaughter, arid chased them
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through tha streets of Lahore, plundering and bum-

ing the brtaar. lbibar rested cully four days in tlie

capftiil Cif the Punjab, and lIil-ii pre*:--Lil uei at bis* best

speed to Dipaipur, where lu: sLL'rSts^-d fill 0 sacked the.

town, and massacred the garrison, ]Ie appointed

Bomt of Iris most trusty officers to defend th« prfr-

vfncu, an ct having established 1 sultan ' Alrtad-din at

Dipalpur [with a veteran Mongol to watch him), Hie

emperor returned to Kabul to beat up reinforcements.

Babar set out on lbs final invasion of Inti [el in No-

vember His eldest son, Humnyun, brought

a contingent from Baiiaklisbsm
,

and Khwaja Kiian,

trustiest of generals ltd the Troops of Gha&ni,

Daulat Khan, after deceiving the invaders with pre>

tended support, was now in tin’ field against them

at the head of 40,000 men, and the old Afghan had

*':r.loiS on two swords in token of Ins resolve to win

or die. Nevertheless this, valiant army broke and

vanished at Dahar's approach with a far less numer-

ous force, and the emperor continued ins advance,
f TJie decisive battle WAS fought on April 2t

r

1J26H oil the plniti of Pan i pat—the historic site

where tlic throne of India IlSS hetn Lbrice wOh.

For ieveFll days babar was busy with Iris prepara-

tions. He collected seven hundred gUll-carts, and

formed il linger by linking them together with

twisted bull-hides, to break a cavalry charge, and by

ar'L'Allgillg hurdles fir shields between each pair to

protect the matchlock mend Then two marches

more brought the army to Patiipit. I-Tcre hi? hftd

pi.jjgj.nr-wngAi's wrec pmlio'hSy rifirl tr, cnjjp>mrn i mil rpf*.

in f-..i

1

.lidiinvoTl;. Uib*r fra|UEa11j meii-tlnpa that [lie or-
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tile town cm Ills right, his left was defended by

ditches and abatis of trees, while lie pieced his

cannon mid matchlocks in the centre. He was citfe-

ful to lenvc gaps in hid Line a bowdlOt apart, through

which IOO or I JO men con let chaise abreast.

‘On tile Sloth of April a night surprise was at-

tempted upon the Afghans' position, and though it

failed, owing to the COn fusion of the troops cn the

darkness, it had the effect of drawing the enemy out

oF Ini camp, Sultan Ibrahim, elated by the ease

with which tnjs attack had beep driven back, brought

his. army out at dawn on the ?]se in baitle array.

ItwiS said to rnnster luD,GCO inrs:, aril too elephants.

The moment Eabar detected the movement o( the

enemy, his men were ordered to put cm their helmets

and mail, and take up their stations. His army was

drawn sip behind liift laager in the usual order, right

and left centTe, right and left wing, zdvarCC guard,

and reserve; hut in addition lie had placed flanking

parties of Mongols on the extreme tight and Jett,

With orders to execute their famous national (Hfl-

rmjuvro, the tfdvgktnu—^ rapid wheel charging the

enemy's rear— oF which Rabar well knew the tre-

mendous effect.

nm S
¥-.ifl!it of liiF cHnlfifil Mr -la^ti w.-_i uopi=l (tOitf llii ' Riuiu.’i. c.

OHm*nl[, on^ur uf buttle. At Hie biuk n£ Klaldinm in s 5 f*.

I^nrscn thu Ohirwtnlii arrd the I'fiiriaiM, eke Jormrr not only clmlnart

1 1- mi- i^jhb tupaliEr. iwt 'set up ihcir esnd b.-uivi ui k of hos-

(Pljc-wA^SHA *nil ciiuch in fcOUt r/F tTie jAnLfl-rloV thya u^ing t

rraenn longer to the KA tra & im.II 4* cbfilned al UiC enl/em-iCiEs

of tWr Kit; of b&ttLc. Mr. Omnii trfls nit Lliiil itiC- U^nf wiu-cuiLs.

FnnYiOil -amt rnoiKELiVrtds la lmLItvw 3r|unnjt, y-fn. iiivEiteil hj 11ie Hus-

rhe. Ln LIih BuIlbui i^- wns iq reri:l line German eovnlry.
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L The army of Delhi came SLrhight on. at a quick

march, without a link from the .start. They seemed

to bo aiming at UaWs rigliL, and Ell -ml up the

reserve t( i its sclppoth Ah tile enemy ciiinc up to

the ditches, abut in, mil hurdles, they luxated, iuift

UlC pressure of the troopj behind threw them into

some confusion- Taking advantage of this tlabar

sent o Lit hia Mongol flankers through the yaps; In

the Laager, arid they galloped round The enemy and

poured their arrows into I lie rear, Ihirt of tiie era-

pCrOr'3 Jelt wing, advancing intanllously. got into

difficulties
;
hut Ills general '$ eye was on them, and

they ivere promptly supported fmm the centre.

Meanwhile the right was also hard pressed nod

Knbar sent forward his right centre to Ehefr assist-

ance. The master-gunner, Ustari Ala, made pretty

practice with his Jiretigs- pieces, in front of the line,

and was admirably seconded by Mustafa, tiie can-

noneer on the left centre. The enemy was now
engaged Oil nil sides, front, flanks, and rear] and

their charges, which seemed ineffective to men
who had stood u.p to the Mongols' swoop, were

easily repulsed and driven back Upon tlieir cen-

tre, which was already too crowded to be able

Lu use its strength., In this jammed cdrtfufifcUl

tllCv lay at the mercy of the hardy Turks and

Mongols, who fc'i ij pOit the strangled ranks with

deadly effect

‘ By noon the great army of the king of Delhi was

broken anti flying for dear life. Sultan Ibrahim

himself lay stark on the field,, amidst some fifteen

thousand of his dead. They brought Jus head to
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Baban, and pfiMiWi, elephants, and spoil or all no its

began to come in from the pursuers. l
‘TJil’ sun had

inuuiltod ^|K'Lii-]ii^li when L li l- unset begatk ill ri] ifle:

battle lasted tilt mid-day, when die enemy were

completely broltcn Lind muted, and my people vic-

torious and triumphant, By the grace and mercy

oi Almighty God this difficult affair was made
LiLisy to me, and that mighty army, m the space

of half a day, was laid hi the dtist,’
r Two de-

tachments were at once dispatched to occupy

Delhi and Agra, and -on Friday, April 27 , the pub-

lic prayer was .-.rid in the mosque of the capital ill

the name cf the new Emperor, tha fiist rd ike
Lf Great Moguls.

1
’ f

TJie spoil of the royal treasuries at Delhi and

A±;ra was im intense and the first h us in ess was to

divide the booty among the sKpectaint troops. To

Ilia eldest son IT u mayun. who had played llLi part

like a man ill the great battle, he gave seventy lacs (of

dams, i. c . about .i 30 ,
000

)
and a trea^»if« which no

QLte had counted. His chief Reg*1 were rewarded

With six to ten lacs apiece (^1,700 to ^a.Soo).

Every mart who had fotlght received his share. Mild

even the traders aild carUp-followona were remecn.

bered in the general bounty. Every moil and

woman
|
slave and free, young and old, in Kabul

waft sent a silver com in celebration of the victory.

When 1 1 unsayun brought his father the glorious

diamond, one of the famous historical jewels, valued

at "half the daily expenses of the world,' which the

family of tile fate 3tn;'a Vikramajit had given him

in gratitude for his cliivutrous protection, Bahar
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(rave it back tu "lie young prince. HeW no love

for wealth or precious stones, except to give iiway,

and his prodigal generosity 111 distributing the im-

mense /poll oF the Delhi kings gained him the

nickname oE 'the KalatldaiE
' — the begging-friar,

J-Se waa content with fame.

Bab;ir y*a5 now ting of Delhi, tut not yet king nf

Hindustan, much less of India. Even of the doirtin.

itnts of Delhi, which then stretched from the Indus

Xu Bihar, and fruttt Gw-iliur to near Cbn Himalayan,

he was only nominally master- The Lodi dynasty,

indeed, was dethroned, and iLh king ^[riin, but tint

king left a brother to claim the crown, and Hie land

remain ad unsubdued eas: micl SOulIl ol Agra, The

people were hostile tc the strangers of uncouth

tongue, and each town end petLy ruld" prepared for

obstinate resistance. The strongholds of the Ddrtb

and Rajputana ’were all fortifying agnlnsE attack,

unanimous in rejecting the newcomers, lu spite eE

I he surfeit of treasure, Babur's Hoops were Lhc to

starve, ' Wllflll l came to Agra,’ he says,
l
it was

the hat season. All the inhabitants fled From terror,

so that we could nud n either grain For ourselves nor

fodder for our beasts, Tlie villages, out of tin cm
hatred anil -1000 to ns, hud taken to anarchy, thiev-

ing, and in anui ding . The roads became impassible,

T had not hub time, after the bi vision of the treasure,

tu send fit persons to occupy and protect the differ-

ent jun-gann* and stations. The heats this year

1 TVirkupfl line :umOus K.*‘i»miur Mt ini liLLCKMing Otftkk by Mf,

H. l3EVTuri>:K 111 th* C>if- \ rtftjj, lp TfhLqh the bictciry uL

|1 1 : . d i :i i ii r -in] I-, [rrictil, uii'i Hall's T^vnvir of Tsmriiicr, ji. a]ip. i.
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chanced to be unusually oppressive, and many men

dropped m about the same time, aa t kmug^h struck

by tin scttaiitK, and died on the spot,

The troops be^atl to murmur, They longed lor

the cool &if of Kabul, and even made ready to re-

turn, They looked upon I fldia as a h u ceanecr looked

on a galiion ‘, the prize money secured, they wished

to make sail. They had to deal with an obstinate

mail, however, and Babar £mm 0:5ed LiiS chief officers

togeth tr and made them it speech. I To recalled their

past toil and labours together, tile weary marches

and grievous hardships, and reminded them Hint all

these had been endured lot* the sake of the great re-

ward which was now tlidra,
L A mighty enemy bad

betn overcome, and a rich and powerful kingdom

was at their feet. And now, having attained our

goal and won our game, art; we to turn hack hom all

we have accomplished and fly to Kabul like men who

have lost am! are discomfited? Fet no man who

calls hintgel f my friend ever again moot such a tiling.

But if tliert be any one of you who cannot bring

himself to stay, then let him go/ Thoroughly

ashamed,, the munmirers dared not say a ward.

There are few acts more splendidly hemic in Babar'r

career than this bold resolve to stay where he was

—

ill the middle of India, among hostile nations, and a

discontented soldiery— and the reward of hii firm,

ueassoon appeared. Not only his owji people but

many of his enemies were won over. First 30

Afghan officer came with a valuable contingent uf

two or three thousand retainers from the Taab. Hi on

a powerful chief was won by the emperor's clemency
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Lpliis captured &otls. Meanwhile Saflltdial was taken

by guile ; and 1 Juumyun Led &t\ army against the- in-

surgent Afghans hi the cast, who were idvancing into

the Doab, bid immediately brake up Oil h is approach

and fled over the Gadget, The young prince pur-

sued, took jatlllpur and Ghaiipmr, and leaving strong

divisions to bald Ilia ton quests, marched back by

way oT Kalpl to support his FalliCr ago in ft a posing

danger*

For Eabar was now coming to the grip wl tl i the

only formidable rival left in Hindustan. The great

liana ot Chit or, the reve red head of ail tEie

K ,.•!
j
pu t princes, coni nlatld ed "# va*t army. One itund

-

Ted and twenty chieftains ol rank, with Bc,2O0 horse

and war elephants, followed him to the nckl.

The lords uF Marwar and Am be: ,
G^aLiar, Ajmir,

Chafldcri, and many more, brought their retainer*

to Jiis standards: a id the battered old hero, who
cou riled eighty wounija in iris body, and had lest an

arm and an eye in the wars, was not to he denied

when lus drums beat to battle. The famous Rani

W*3 now marching on Eiiina- Tile emperor scut 4 hi

a Liglit deLaeljiucsit towards rhe threatened fortress,

with criers to hang ou the enemy and harass him ;

and himself set out with liis main body in battle

array on February Ilj [ 527 , AH his campaigns

hitherto had been against fellow Muslims; now, for

the first time, be was marching against ‘
1

1

eathens
T

ft was tliu Jihad, the Holy War. Moreover these

'heathens' were fighting men of the first tliiss,

Babar had some experience of ihe warlike capacities

of various races- He knew the Mongol wheeling
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swoop, the Uibtg charge, the Afghan skirmish, run]

the steady fighting of Liis own Turks; but he was

now to meet warriors of a higher type than any he

had eocounteifiid. 'The Rajputs, eii eidetic, chivAl-

roLis, fond, of hattEc and bloodshed, animated by a

Ml I!! 11^ II.

1

1 i : : ! i ; : I -y J.v. i : ;.i"y 11 1 : A' cL -i.C Li> f.'iZi

the baldest veterans of the Camp, and were At Ail

times prepared to lay down their life tor their

honour,'

"The emperor camped at Sikri — afterwards

Akbar’s exquisite prince-city of Fathpwr— where he

was joined by the garrison from Biana, TliesO? men
had already received a LftflSOtl from the Rajputs, of

whose bravery and daring they spoke with deep

respect. Tile enemy was evidently not one that

CO ill if l>c trifled with. An outpOsL a flair aoon wn-

firmed this impression: an incautious advance by

die of the amirs was instantly detected by the

Rajputs, ivlio gent the Turks flying back to CAtnp.

Being now in Louctl with the enemy, the erilpemr

put hi3 army in battle array. A-S before at Panipat,

he ranged the gun-carriages, and probably tins bsg-

gAge-wngoris, so- as to caver Ills front, and charmed

them togethei at a d litAll« rJ five paces Mustafa

from Turkey ordered his irtEElei'y admirably in the

Ottoman manner on the left wing, but Ustad Ali had

a method of his own. Where there were no guns

ot wagons, a ditch wag dug, backed by portab.e

wooden tripods on wheels, fashed together at fl Few

paces apart.' These preparations look twenty-five

days, and wCtC designed to restore the confidence of

the troops, who were almost JH a panic at the reports
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cjF til* nUfflbera and courage of th c RajpuES aod at

the foolish predictions of a regally astrologer.

It waa at this crisis that Babsr ra non need wine,

brake his d rEri king cups, poured out the stores of

liquor Oil the ground, and caiibik hi'i dispirited

officers together, addressed them: ‘Gentlemen and

boldierg, — livery men that comes into the world

must pass away i God alone is Emm ortsd
,
uncEtmlge-

able. Whoso sirs down to the Feast of Si fit must end

by drinking the Cup of death. All visitors of the inn

of mortality must one day leave this house of sorrow.

Rather let us die willl bottom than Eive disgraced.

Wrth fame* tlio j.^ 51 I di*
t
T oin content,

Let fame Lw toInc, though life be spent.

GoJ OlOSt high has been gracious in giving us this

destiny, tlkiit iE we fill we die martyrs, if we conquer

we triumph in His holy cause. Let us swear with

f>ne accosd by the great name of God that wc will

never turn back ErOiJl snub a death. Of shrink from

fie Stress of battle, till our sou's are parted from our

bedies."

The reap 0 use was esLth u aiaetSc Every man sc i zed

the Koran and took the Oath, and th* army btyur to

pluck up heart. Rabat re-solved to advance upon the

enemy. On New Year's buy, Jdarcit is, he writes :

—

1
1 advanced my wagons [mid guns] and tripods wEtli

all the apparatus and machines *hr,t I had prepared,

and marched forward with my army in order -of

battle— right wing, left wing, and centre in thcEr

places. In front were the wagons* gun carriages, and

tiipn>ds on wheels, and behind ccmc Ustod Ali Kuli
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with ft btaly of liia matchlock inc:i
f
to prevent toe

comm nnicitiOtL being cut »IT between the artillery

and the infantry behind, and to enable them, to ad-

vance arid fonil into liiie, When the ranks were

formed and every man in Ills place, I galloped ah>Ug

tire line, encouraging (lie bugs ami men of the cen-

tre, right, and J eft, giving special directions to each

division how to uCl, and to each man orders bow to

proceed and engage. Then, when all was arranged,

I moved tire army On ill Order of battle for a coupie

of miles, when we camped,J On Saturday Maxell

]6, 152;, the two armies met at Kanwaha. TEic

barrio began try a desperate charge of the Rajputs

upon ills CLLlpCi CH b. r'gbt, which lie instantly sup-

po-ilr-il from his reserves, whilst Opening lire with his

artillery from the Ofilli e. It was ir.-jpess i ul e to stop

a ltaj put charge, however . they Caine OH, wave after

wave, against the cannon, and ihc fight grew mure

Uiiil mol'd desperate. Alter several hours of hand

to hand conflict Eftbitr sent orders to his flanking

columns to wheel and ciiar"e in "lie famous Mongol

tactics, whilst al the same time he ordered his guns

forward and scat out the household troops at the

.’aliop oil each side of his centre of malelllock-rtve n,

\t h 0 a Iso ad vanccd firing TflrS comb in ed manticuvrs

shook the enemy. Few Indians will fight when

taken in the re nr. The Rajputs were pressed in to a

ttisorilcici crowd, and nothing bi:t tltcir indomitable

gallantry prolonged ft battle that was fast becoming a

massuCrv, Listed Ali’s F hugft balls ' did fearfulexecm

tion, and at Last the splendid chivalry of India gave

jp hope, forced its way through the encompassing
>4
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T 'lilts, and. flpil La every direction, leaving heaps,

of slain upon tile fields. Many chiefs had fail 311 r

and til* beads of the noble Knjputs ruse [n agliaatly

tower erected by their conqueror, Siinga escaped,

severelywo mi ded, acid died soon after, but no raja of

Jlid line ever again took tlic field in person against an

emperor of Bahar’s lie use.

Within el year the invader find struck two decisive

blows, which shattered the power of two great forces.

At Fanepat the Mohammedan Afghans went dewnj

Kamvaha crushed the confederacy of tiie bravest

Hindus, The Storming of the fortress of Chanderi

the stronghold of Medipd .1

1

>, the great Rajput venir

of Malwa, completed the Overthrow, When the

y]kptr fort was carried, the desperate garrison Hiled

their women and children, n:\d radii fly foil It naked

threw themselves upon the Muslins awards, aid such

as came through leaped over the rrti:LpartS to certain

death. There was no enure trouble with the

Rajputs,

]t was otherwise with l he Afghans, Ueaten at

Delhi they were- stt]] strong In Bihar, and had even

rcsv Uit-J 1 li- offensive when they saw the emperor

absorbed in tilt; Etajpqt campaign. But their time

of retribution was aL hand, mid as soon as Chandcri

had falltrl lhlbuif set-out in February, IJjaE, to reduce

the eastern province. TtiC Afghans fell hack from

Kanauj at ids approach, and awaited him on the

further bank of the Ganges. Babur set up his camp

opposite and Ordered a pontoon to be thrown across

the aea-L:kc stream.. 'The Afghans mocked at so

wild El, project, but the h ridge went on ; AauJ the
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skilful fire of the matchlocks and anilkry, diiMdiiirgcd

from an i/and aod from u balfary 0 i Utu blink, ]>ru-r

tecLud the engineers tvl tQ were constructing the

pojltDOTi. Ustfid All even succeeded in firing off

the big cannon called
J IHg Gitwi' (-victorious

g-in,' n L i

i

' c it had won in the battle oF Knnwaha)

]io !eiS than sixteen Limes a day, which was dearly

a record performance at that tibie. Or! March l j

the bridge wais finished, and aortic of the Infantry

and the Panjab troops were sent over to skirmish.

On tiie three In i lowiog days t Lie artillery and the

whole oF the imperial fences wie safely gut across,

hi.il ills enemy, after stubbornly fighting, decamped.

They were hotly pursued rurally as Far as Oudh,

With Li.: lots, of their families and baggage, aild

many utic overtaken and slain. The Afghan army

W£S utterly dispersed far The time, find Unbar

let li rued to Agra far the rainy season/

The city was ft very different place fivun Hie Agra

lie bad fijuild, lie delighted hi running water, and

had sunk wells and built tan Its among the tamarinds

beside the Jumna, and planted rases and narcissi in

regular parterres. In India n.
* gie-dcm,

k

includes

a dwelling, find Eabar's Cllarbagh with its marhli

pavilions and beds of ru^cs mLst have been a de-

lightful palace. The Indians, who bad never scon

this sort of pleas rtgrou u.d, called il
J Kabul. 1

1 He wad not left Long in repose. The Afghans in

Bihar were not yet quelled, Mahmud Ludi, the

brother of sultan Ibrahim, had arrived among them,

and they flocked to the standard oF their hereditary

king. Jauiipur and me^C oF Bihar declared far him.
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and the many factions laid r^.^r rli3 their rivalries for

the moment to fnyjxJrt tile last chance c£ -an Afghan
restoration, Eabar received this news ill the middle
of January, whilst he was staying at Dhalpur,

preparing for a predatory campaign in Sind- He at

once returned to- Agra ami lerl his army out. At the

news of his approach the large army of the Afghans,

numbering, it was said, £1 hundred thousand men,

melted away, the Lodi pretender fled from before

Chun ar, to which ha was laying scige
;
Slier Khar, es-

caped from Uctsares; and as Bahai' pressed on tci Bu-
na r, xv tri al of t heA fghan leaders came in to o ftcr thd

r

submission
; ^:Kl their prince, finding hEmseEf almost

deserted, sought protection with the Heaga.l army.’

Tim kingdom of Bengal, as we hays seen, had
long been independent nf Delhi, and Bloat had no
immediate intention of subduing st, so long as it did

not interfere with him. But the protection, it was
art n thing to the rebels was not the act of a friendly

power, and the massing of the Bengal troops Oil the

Frontier was ominou a.
H Rein Forced by 20,000 men

from Janctptir, Ihihnr resolved to force the passage

Of the Gogta in fate of the Bengalis. H* made
unufluaily elaborate preparations, for he knew the

enemy were skilful gunners, and were in great furCC.

Ustad Ali was to plant llis cannon, Jzreagi pieces,

and swivels on a rising ground at th'e point between
the two rivers, and also keep up a hot fire from

his matchlock-men upon the Bengal: camp on tiie

east bank of the Gogra. A little below til* junction

of the Tivers, Mustafa Was to direct a cannonade

from his artlJLerv. supported by matchlocks, on the
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cnemy^a ffatlk
N
£uld upon the Bengal flotilla vIiElEi ’ay

ufF an island, The mala army waa formed up in six

divisions, four of which, under Lite crtlperor’s son

Askari, were already north nf the Ganges, Tbyse
were to dunss thu Gogra by hunts or fords, and keep

the enemy busy while the arLiJIety was being cn fried

across, and a strong force Was sent all tad to divert

their attention. The fifth division, under Rabat' him-

se]l was to support Ustad, Ali's batteries above the

confluence, and then to cross the Gogrn unde? cover

oF the guns; whilst the Sixth went to the support of

Mustafa's artillery on the ri ght br.nk of tl;e Ganges,

"On Sunday and Monday, May 2 and j.. j 529,

these two divisions Crossed the Ganges and on Tues-

day tllcv marched on to the Gogra. Usliid AH
at the eon ttufince was making excellent practice wi!b

Elift fiTi'xgis uoon the Bengal vessels fn tlic dver.

Meanwhile news filine that Askari had got his di-

visions oyer the Gogm, and on the morning of

Thursday, May d, the buttle began. The Jicagal

finny, as was foreseen, mover! up the river to meet
Askari, and Babar at once ordered the fifth and

sixth divisions to cross anyhow, swimming, in boafc,,

or on bundles of rufeJs, and take the enemy in

the rear- Tlic movement wag brilliantly tarried out

in the fo.ee of a determined resistance. Attacked in

front and rear and flank, the enemy broke and fled,

Gnod- generalship bad once ms re guided valour

to victory, The result wit the collapse of tlic

Afghan rebellion, and the conclusion of a treaty of

peace with Bengal. In three bat I leu Elbar Jiad re.

tinted u Cithern India to submiesfolL
1
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IL has last exploit, The year 3 no a half of

life that remained to him Liu spent chiefly at Agra*

endeavouring to set liis new empire in order. For

permanent organization there was really no time.

A large part of his cl Drain ions was under very' loose

control and the polity of Hindustan under his rule

was simply the strong hand ot military power. In

the more settled regions line lands ami towns were

pS.i celled ou t 1 n fi

c

h am ng his officels or j igi rdars.

who levied the land-tax from the euHivatois. the

duties from the merchants and shopkeepers* and the

poll-tax from the Hindus, and paid fixed contrihu-

tioiiH in money and military service CO Lite emperor.

Eut 'lie large Z&mlndtire or ar.dlwiLdera were often

SO powerful that their dependence On the crown

was Little more- Hunt nominal, and India was still* as

Ermine observes* 'rather a congeries of little States

under one prince than one regular and U clifonnly

governed kingdom.' The tribes of the f rentier and

llill district* tan hardly be said to have submitted in

more titan form, and ill Sitld on the west and EILirt

nn the east the king’s writ was lightly regarded.

All the different provinces, however* acc aiding to a

HsL itl bar's Memoirs* west to east from Bbira

and Lahore to Bahraich and Bjlaar, and north to

south from SiaLkot to Rimtambhor, contributed to

the revenue, which ii Stated at fifty-two erOrfiS. of

tankas or damn, which comes td £ a.fkjo.pra for

the regular revenue from land-tax, Three quarters

of a eeilt-my later hEs grandson Akb&r drew a reve-

nue of over i' t 3 ,000,000 from the same source,

though from a considerably larger urea.
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It was probably during the cortipArtHvi leisure of

hfs Last year that Babar wrote that valuable descrip-

tion of Hindustan which displays Ms liEidiminished

interest in natural kiJtOty, and hi* Si ngll Ur quickncES

of observation- Though he had conquered Ills new

empire he did not love It. 'The country And

toivns of Hindustan ,

r

he writes,
l arc extremely ugly.

All its towns and lands have a uniform look
;
its gar-

dens. have IUJ walls; the greater part of it is P level

plain.' Ho found 'the plains' monotonous efLer

the mountain scenery of Kabul and the welS-watorcd

orchards oi bVghar.a. 1 Hindustan, ' hr adds, 1
is a

country that has few pi ca spires Lo recommend •£-

TllS people are not handsome. They have no idea

of the charms of friendly society. They have no

genius, no intellectual compreli en&i on, no politeness,

no kindness or fellow-feeling; no ingenuity ormcclun-

irat invention in planning or executing their liaudi

crafts, no ski ll or knowledge in design or architectur*!.

Tiicy have no -jo-ad horses, no good tlesh, no grapes

or musk-m,cJona r
no good fruits, no fee or cold water,

n a good food c r bre ad i n til C i
r baaars, no bat h a, or col-

leges, Of candle.1

!, or torches— never a candlestick !

'

He would not have written this sweeping and

wholly unjust condemnation had he lived longer in

India and seen more of Its people and be docs

indeed admit that there arc advantages, such as the

abundance of workmen, and the ' pleasant climate

during the rains'; but, on the whole, to him c the

chief excellency of Hindustan is that it fs a bi'3

country -with plenty of gold and silver/ One can

see that even from his throne at Agra he looks bsek
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with retfr'el to his own land, the land of melons ar.d

tool waters, and remem bets with the pang of the

exile the joyous days he spciK beside the Kabul river.

He was nos the man he had. been, Fever and a

wandering restless life, joined to frequent bouts of

drill king and constant use cf opium, had undermined
a wonderful constitution, Yet between his fits of

fever his vigour remained extraordinary, Ilccouirl

Cake up a man under each arm, and run with them
round the battlemcrtta of a fertrena, Leaping the nfl.

brasures : an d even in March
,

I s 2y, he not C3 : ‘ 1 swam
across the river Ganges for amusement, I counted

my strokes, and found that ] swam over in thirty-

three strokes. I then took breath, and swam back

to the other side, I had crossed by swimming every

river I had met, except only the Gauge*, " He was

also constantly in the saddle, and often he did his

eighty miles a day. Ail this, did not make for long

hfd, snd Bftbar',1 snapped with tile suddenness of an

overstrained £prtng. He passed away in his beauti-

ful garden palace at Agra, on the a£th of De.

cembcr, I jJOg— a snail of only forty-eight, a king

of thirty-six years crowded with llirdahip, tumult,

Snd strenuous energy— hut he lies at peace in

his grave in the garden on the hill at Kabul, l thr

sweetest spot
1

which he had chosen liimsetf, sur-

rounded by those he loved, by the sweet-sunelling

flowers of h:s choice, and the cool running stream i

and the people still Buck to the losnb and offer

prayers at the simple mosque which an august

descendant bn lit in m emery of the founder of the

Indian Empire.



CHAPTER IX

THE EdLl of THE T I Li IS

HVilAVUK

I

T weis no easy throne ihnl Hiibiir lrft in his eldest

aaii in D«jPL^ber
f 1 531^. not win tlmiuyun nmi

enough tQ fill it. Though only twenty-three yew
of age, lie not without experience; had com-

ma;Klci.i lll'.g tr li' ' fa-tlsCL
1

hi the Indian war, ailil gov-

erned tllC 0 Litb/mj.; province oi JJadnkhsh&n beyond

the Hindu Itnsh. Unbar had lavished good advice

upon the son wliom he loved chove nil tilings.

His pteaeuoe/ he once wrote,
J opened our heart*

like rosebuds ar.d made rv-ir eyes Shine tike torches,

llis conversation bed an iiieftabLe oh n.-rnn and he

realized absolutely the idea! of perfect manhood/

The young prince was indeed a gallant and loveable

fellow, court CQUSj witty, and accomplished aa his

father, warm-hearted and emotional, almost quixotic

in his notions ol honour and tnagnanimi ty ,

per,

son ally brave,- as indeed wefO all the prineci af his

house,- and capable of great energy on occasions.
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tint he lacked character and. resolution. He waa in*

Capable of sustained effort, and after it moment of

triumph world bury S: in:,self in his hariim and dream

away the precious hours in the opium-eaters paradise

whilst his enemies were thundering at the gate.

Naturally kind, he forgave when he should have

punished
j

ligh t-hcartcd and sociable, he revelled at

the table when he might to have he? it ill the saddle.

1 1 is character attracts but never dominates. In pi t-.

vulU Ido In; might turn; been U delightful COmipuihou

and n staunch friend; his virtues were Christian, and

hi* wholo life was that of a gentleman. But as a

king he was a failure. 1 1 is name means ' fortunate,'

and never was an unlucky sovereign more miscalled,

Tiie qua! Lies must essen L iuJ at the time ol his

accession wer-c a firm grasp of tire- military situation

and iLsoiiition la meet it. It was a position that

called for boundless energy and soldierly genius,

Uahnr, as we have seen, hat! not conquered Hin-

dustan: he Siarl only reduced to partial submis-

sion a territory comprising little more than what

we should iKKy dll tile United and the North-West

Provinces. lie had not annexed Re rigid to the east,

nor the great provinces of Mafwa and Gujarat, now
united under one king, to the south. The many
chiefs of ftajputana were cewsd but not subdued,

and In most of the outlying parts of the kingdom

the Moghul power was bid slightly recognized.

Numerous Afghan afneers. still held powerful fiefs,

and thn&fi men had not. forgotten that the kings <A

Delhi had been Afghans but a few years before.

When a member of the deposed dynasty appeared
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I?t (hem in Bihar- there were ad the materials
J J

for form i dnbl e insurrection, Thus even ni his in-

herited dominions—about an eighth part of all

India—Humivun was HOC secure from rivals and

revolts,

Nnr -was he sgFc from the hostility cf his own

family, LvJ-L' had particularly commended his

other sons to Hlifflayun's kindness, and never wan

forbearance more cruel ly tried, There vros not one

of bis three brother* wilt? did r.ot intrigue against

him. KailfltttRr the next in age, bad been already

tuler of Kabul under bis father, and not only re-

tained hi* western; province but annexed tire bar. jab,

always professing his eJkg!ante to Hi: may an, whose

prc-nccupations no Ices than Ilia brotherly kindness

induced him to tolerate the usurpation. It was

shortsighted policy, however, lor with Kamran

practically independent on the north-west frontier

the main recruiting ground of Lite Moghul army was

cut sir, Hitherto the Lighting strength of tlae Mli£-

I ires ni India had been flourished and restored by

the IhU tribes th Afghanistan arid lire men of the

Oxue, Now that source was dammed, and Humaymi
yv'33 foiled to depend upon the army already in

India, which was constantly depleted by loss Fit

battle, or hy natural causes, without any resources

of reinforcement, and was suffering tbe inevitable

degeneration that overtakes a hardy race when ex-

posed to tile luxuries of wealth and the influence of

an enervating climate.

Kamran, a surly ill-conditioned traitor, u nworthy

of Bab ar's seed, was the most formidable of the
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brothers, Askart and Hindal, ewer w$ak and shifty,

were dangerous only as took for ambitious men la

piny upon. Their topented treachery towards tliair

too magnanimous brother was of a piece- with their

general wartlilcKmcas. Two causing, Mohammad
Zaman and Mohammad Sultan, als-u made Him
futile bids for a throne which net one of cite family

llterr gnriit crtObgEs to ItCiEJi H u may-on witai too

gniftlc tu do the only prudent thing, to make an.

curl or them, and n 1 1: ':i.s i . l ilnl Ij..- i-.r

clemency he owed part -of his ruisFort Lines, But his

worst enemy was himself. Instead of talcing a

stiHeamanliku view of the situation, meeting the

most pressing danger first, and crushing one an-

tagonist before Ire engaged a: oilier, Ire frittered awuy
his army in divided commands, and deprived iL of Els

full strength; he left one enemy unsubdued brhind

him while he turned to meet another: and when
victory by chance rewarded hlfi courage, ratlce-r Lhan

his tactics, lie reposed upon his laurda and made
merry with his friends whilst his foes used t he precious

lime in galheriiijj their forces far s fresh effort.

Had Ire brought the whole of his at length to bear

upon each enemy in turn he must have been suc-

cessful ; for Babur’s troops were still the moil who
hud won Delhi and- defeated Scnyn, and lfabar’s

gene mis were still in command of their divisions.

But Humayqn weakened tlkir valuur and destroyed

their confidence by division and vacillation, neglected

the counsels of the commanders, and displayed such

indecision that it is a marvel that any army stilt

adhered to his fulling fortunes.
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There were tln-m: ominous clouds du his horizon

when lie oLine to the throne. On the north-west

was his brolbv •. ICuinrnn
;
bitNus he professed luynkv,

however insincerely, Humnyun was lain to let him

al-one. On the- east it eve the Afghans in Bihar, with

a brother of the lalu Lortj sultan of Delhi at tliefr

d. Oil the south was Baliadur Sliah, tile king

of (jujar.il and M liw.t, nttivdy preamp his triumph^

over the Rajputs and rapidly approaching within

striking dis-tancc of Agra, He loo hnd a pretender

to put forward in the person of the cousin aJ ready

named, Mohammad Zaman, Of tiro two chief perils

ihri king of Gujant wag the more imposing, but the

Afghan confederacy Jh-3 more dangerous adversary'

Hv-inay un ivas perpetually hesitating between the

two. First he marched to Bihar and easily disposed ol

Mahmud the Lodi iit a decisive victory near Lucknow
iii ijji. Instead of E- LI owing up his success hy crush-

ing the routed Afghans with Iria utmost strength, jic

abandoned the siege of Chunar, Slier Khan V sitrOng-

liold in lifliar, accepted a purely perfunctory submis.

tio n, and left thus the most capable, unscrupulous^

and artltiitiuus man Irt the -whole Afghan party free to

mature Ilv^ plans mid strengthen his power whilst

the emperor ivas away at the Other end of Hindustan.

It was the fear oi the king of Gujarat tint i in-

duced this fatal ictrcatn Bahadur Shah undoubtedly

WES aiming at the conquest of Delhi, but he W£ls

r.ot ready for it yeL, is d such raids or expeditions

as he hail encouraged the pretenders to the throne

to fend against Agra and Kn tinjar had been easily

repulsed by tlic imperial troops. When Hitfliayun,
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abandoning the fru its of his victory it: Lugkpow,

arrived in Mulwa iLt llie close of l£34 ± he found

Bahadur busily engaged in the siege of the great

Rajput fortress Of Ctlitor, Instead of attacking r.t

nee I,
and by h_s timely iufcenemice probably win-

ning to bis side the inest ipsa hie friendship of the

Rajput chiefs, he must needs stand by tdl the qua

o

tel was fought out. 1

It was admirable chivalry to

call a truce while his Muslim enemy was tvaging

what might b r- termed a Holy War gainst Hindu

'infidels/ and one cannnL help respecting Husnu-

yuii’s tj u beetle observance of a Mohammedwi scruple

f: ( honour! « «V*rH pas la guerre. Profiting

by the emperor's firo feelings, Bahadur stormed

Gbitor; the Raj out women eagerly rushed upon Lbe

swords of their husbands atld fathers to e^tapt the

.^bame of jutuilini Karims; the men sained forth to be

siitughtcL-cd ;
and l lie cone merer turned to meet his

complaisant fee, who amiably awaited the issue.

Flushed with jeceot victory the CJpjaratis might

probably have overwhelmed Huitiayun's dttiny
r
on

which the irritation as welt as the revels of the delay

had c\crtied their usual influences ; but the triumph

of the heavy artillery cm the siege of Ghitor had

given undue weight to the advice of the Ottoman

engineer, the ^Ruml Khan/ who had worked the

guns with the help of Portuguese asd other Euro-

pean Jiurmerst and, as with Sir John Eiijgoycie

before Sevastopol, tile voice of the engineer pre-

vailtrl over the bolder counsels of the CEva'rv leaders.

At the Rbffii Khan's motion instead of falling in-

1 i'ijiiiAfrrf'-rfAJat'i, t;, *nd D„ v, Ifl.
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gtantly ]

!

l>ll the imperial troops, the amly of Guja-

rat pentlcd iticEf up in a foil i fieri camp, The enemy*

ili t he engineer foretold, confronted by the big

could not get in ; but Oil the Other tmnrl the defend-

ers could not get out. The open Country tiro Li ad

was lo the its inis- of the Moghul archers, whose

Arrows gave slie-rt shrift to any men of Gujarat wlio

ventured outside tlio ditch. Famine rendered the

cams untenable, and at l&Ft in the deed oE night

Bahadur slunk away with only five followers. His

army, discovering the desertion, immediately dis-

persed, and HuflUtyutl, lhI seeking the cause of the

u hue cal hub-bub. found himself In undisputed pOi>

Suss-ien of the vast camp and all the spoils of the

enemy f On this occasion he showed unwonted

energy r pursued the king of Gujarat to SVfaiiduj and

on to Champanir, and Ahmidabad, ard thence to

Con i bay, one Hying out as the other entered ini

till Baliaduf at last found refugn in the island of

Diu. Malwa and Gujarat-—two provinces equal In

area to all the rest of Eiumayuti's kingdom—had
feller, like ripe fruit into his hands, Xcver was

conquest; sO easy,

hi ever, too, was conquest more recklessly squan-

dered away. The vast spoib of the Gujarat camp,

of Champa nir, and of Cambay, Utterly demoralized

the Moghuls. The cmneror had shown energy r.nd

decision in the pursuit
;

lie had proved his mettle

when he himself took part In Etaling the fert at

Chain panic by means of iron Spikes, llie forty-first

man to, leach the battlements. Then came the

reaction. Instead of insuring the efficient control
u
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and administration of liis new acquisitions, Humt.

yun devoted him&clt to festivities in Malwa, while

his brother A^kari, aa viceroy of Gujaral, revelled at

Ahmadabad, and even boaited in Ima cups that he

was king-, and prepared to OUSt his brother, just as if

there were no enemies in the land, The result of

this foolish confidence was saon seen. The local

governors and ch;C T* were Still loyal to Bahadur, and

he had purchased the support of the Portuguese by

allowing them to build a fort at Dim Finding his

invaders fast asleep^ the king: advanced, ar.d was

everywhere welcomed with enthusiasm. Askari re-

tired, and Gujarat reverted to ks old ruler. Nor

wa£ this all. Hunrayun's fatal weakness in Ilihar

was working its inevitable punishment Shcr Khan

hail become supreme on ill C borders of Bengal, and

Mohammad Sultan tos already proclaimed ting at

Kpnaiij. What ou^ht to have been (tone before

had to he done now, and Huimayun marched norLh

to recover what Ills own folly had Iasi, No sooner

was he gone than IdaJwa threw ofE the Moghul

authority and was joined again to Gujarat. OibC

year bad seen the rapid conquest of the tU/O great

provinces
;
the ntst saw them aa quickly lost.

The only justification for the abandonment of so

rich a prlac would be the paramount necessity of

^dressing the growing revolt in the eastern pro-

vinces. Yet the fccklesa emperor wasted a whole

year At Agra in merrymaking and opiated idleness

before he moved to the scene of rebellion. He CVC-Ll

thought of first returning to recover Malwa and

Gujarat befoie grappling with the very danger that
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had caused their abandonment K Calling could

more dearly sliow tile incurable vacillation and

military incornpetenoe of this amiable prince. When
at last he set out Efl July, 1537,. with every mail he

Could muster, he parried all before him. The RuiTtE

Khan, vi li

D

l being ail ad v mitcrer., had deserted to

the Winning side on the Sight of the king of Gujarat,

now plied his guns for Humaywn, and his science

competed the Surrender of Slier Khan 'a fortress; of

Chunar, In the absence of its Iordj who was then

bn=; 3y engaged ill reducing the whole of Bengal to

lib sway,

TE: 3s indomitable Afghan,, whose bold career de^

aerveo a volume to itself, had long R)ted hEs eyes on

the decaying power of the Bengal kings and dreamed

of a restoration of the Afghan ascendancy. De.

SCended from the royal house of Sur, khlRS of GJior,

h£ Li ad risen from the ranis of a me:; administrator

of a small district near R.ohtas Eo be prime minister

<jf one of the Loham Afghans who styled themselves

kings of Bihar ill rhe turn: of Babar, On that

emperor
3

® advance, 5 her Khan— 'Tiger -lord/ 30

called because; lie killed a tiger that Lcpt suddenly

Upon the king of Bibar— at first nominally aided

with the conqueror, but this did not prevent hU Join-

ing in Mahmud Lodi's attempt to recover th e thror.c,

nor his treacherously deserting the pretender at the

battle with Humayun near Lucknow which dispelled

the Lodi's hopes. Though then ag^in nominally

reconciled With the Moghuls, and making his submis-

sion to lit m ay u n when Oiunar wa® besieged in

I 33a j. the Afghan chief never abandoned his dream
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of sovereignty. During L-tmmyun's long ahseoctl in

tile weftt, he skilfully enlarged his temtOriftS and

strengthened hk army, and white the emperar was,

busy for six month-, in a. second siege of Cnuiiar L.t

master was conquering fiiur, Lbfl capital of Bengal.

With unusual energy Hu may mi immediately

pressr-d on to eject him before conquest had been

consolidated into permanent ni ]:- in the wealthiest

agricultural province of Hindustan. Slier Klu:

would, listen to no overtures* though the emperor

offered him pardon and the government oF JaunpWf

if he would submit Leaving Ills non Jala! Khan tu

hold the pass which lead a from Bihar into Bcug:d at

the loot I>f the Rajmahall.hil^ the Afghan hurriedly

conveyed Ufa booty, treasure* artillery, and family

into the impregnable fort of E-ohtas, which he

captured from i > s Hindu chief by the £ ami liar Strata-

gem of introducing armed men in women's iiLLcrs.

Assooli as this manoeuvre was accomplished and all

was safe in RohEas, Jalal, who had held the pass as

long as was needed and had inflicted considerable

loss on the imperial advance guard, joined his father,

and Hmnaynn was allowed to march into Bengal

f [ 5 38), He e iltdrcd a d cvastAten and r ui u ed to nr t ry
*

and found it. capital strewn, with corpses- Neverthe-

less here he enjoyed himself and feasted si* precious

month* away, admiring the sights of the ferti e pro-

vince, and indulging with all his court and ad his

army in
+ jollity and sensual pursuits-'

Daring this interval 01 period i cat eclipse the cm.

peror seems nCVCf to have readied that he was cut

off. Sher Khan, a master of strategy, hod let
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Humayiil) into Bengal only to sel&O the approaches

and sever Ei i ^ comman leal; Eons, HI a had t-ic less d i di-

ed! ty Inasmuch the emperor, “with Ini u^yaE im-

providence, had taken IIP steps to keep tllCOd

open;- whilst in the west hit brothers were quite

Katisfied to leave ilim to his fate. Hindal, who had

taken part in the Bengal campnigrt, and had been

allowed Eo go to Tirbut to bri g up stores, :d*e(l the

opportunity to returi to Ago, w here he was soon

persuaded by interested eom’fieLLa-ra to proclaim him-

self emperor; and lilt; shaikh, whom Humayini

sent to bring him gently to reason, was m U rdeied hy

die iiifl it: ,1 u:i super. Loy.il officers, anxious to pie-

serve D.lhi for the lawful sovereign, called in the

lie Ip o[ Kamran, who quickly reduced the preten-

±iops oF hrs yo linger brother, Bwf Kpcnrau was as

unwilling os H'indal to go tn the rescue of the

emperor, whose Critical position WPS perfectly known

to all, They went a few fflflnth 65 (n^ethcr, and

then turned back, Their plan was to let Humayun
be worsted by Shcr Khan and that to engage the

Afghan ill their own behoof. They did not know the

man they had tn deal with. Slier Khan had seized

every roud tending from Bengal, he was laying siege

to Chunnr Slid Jaunpur. held all the country as far

.refit 59 Kananj. and had proclaimed himself king at

RolituS with flic title of Sultan Slier Shah.

These dIfiastTous tidings, filtering through the

Lazar ge-^ip, gradually roused Hunmyun from liis

torpor. With mutiny Open or concealed nt Agra
r

with el ril'd kfog fitauijing across his cornmUfiitntioUfii

and besieging liiy rides, With nn hope of succour from
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any aide, St was certainly li(nc to act, Si JC months

btitl be trifled in Bengal, and HOW the question W1J

how to get out. His troops were demoralised. by

dissipation, disheartened by inaction and reduced

by sickness. They Imd to be bribed to advance.

When they did at last march, they met with no ovi-

posit ion. Slier 51ub was known to be oil the watch,

blit he did not attempt To atop them. His design

was apparently to avoid a pitcliod battle and rather

to harass and If possible surprise the imperial army

IhAiT to attempt its destruction in the field. Hurtia-

yun accordingly wfi9 SU ffered to march along the left

bank of the Gan-jes as far as Maugliir, where lie de-

si lvhs cots or sjiu k silak l-trctk, at t*&-i-EfE, a. (*-ih : sjo- t).

liberately crossed over to til & light or son til bank

—

the side oil which Sher Shah lay"- In OL‘der appar-

ently to show that he was not afraid of him.

Thus he proceeded past Patna till he reached a

spot close tn where the battle of Buxar two hundred

and thirty yeans later once more decided the fate of

the same Moghul empire. Here, at Cliaunsa, the

army was suddenly checked by Slier Shah, who,

tempted by the dispirited state of the Imperialists,

abandoned hEs- watching attitude and rode in hot
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haste to stop their advance. The tw& Forces campcd

oopO&lte one another, mid as neither seejned strong

enough to warrant an attack, there they remained

Confronted (or two months. The imperial troops

were suffering grievously. The Cattle Slid itinny of

the horses wire dsad, troopers were dismounted
t
the

country in front was in tine enemy's hands, supplies

were scm'ce, and of any help from Agra there was no

hope. Tlie situation was deapemte and. l-Iinnayun

ooened negotiation 5. A treaty was arranged l>y

which Slier Shall was to retofn Bengal and part of

Bihar, on condition of due and public recognition of

tlie culpOrOr 0^ hie Kiizeinin, Everything seemed

settled or on the point of settlement, and the two

armies began to traternize whilst preparing to break

Lip their camp, Suddenly, ifi the srtidstof the con-

tusion of the removal, at break of dawn, the Afghans

fell upon, the unsuspecting Moghuls from all sides.

The surprise was complete. Hatty were slain asle?[5 .

Few had time to mount- Humayun hlmsed was

only saved by a water carrier wlio supported him an

his watrr-skifl across the Ganges, into which be had

recklessly plunged. Most of his army was drowned

or captured, and the unlucky emperor arrived at

Agre almost alaisc (May, 1539),

For nearly a year both sides gathered their forces

fof the Bnil struggle: Shut Shah consolidating his

power in Bengal ;
Hum&ynn vacillating and wasting

time, yet striving to unite his brother! in the com-

mon cause. Oil ay IJ, 1540, the arnr.ies met again

opposite Kanaujj and the 1 bailie OF the Ganges ' foi

a time pel &i 1 cn d t o t he Moghul cir.p I re. 1 1 u may u n s'
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army, though at (ifsi [o;-,loo strong, was half-hearted,

badly a ftccr-cd, weakened by constant d carrions, and

hampered with crowds of panic-stricken camp-fob

lowers
;

and the fight was over almost 33 soon as

begun, 1

lilt tore the enemy had discharged an arrow,'

nays the historian Mil'^a Header, who was preterit

1

tlie whole army was scattered and defeated
1 by

Finm c panic and crowding;, 1 rot a gun was fired.' All

fled to the Ganges, where tV bridge broke down and

many were drowned in their heavy armour. Flu-

may un again escaped by the Sirin of his teeth. India

had. cast Flirt! off-

S'rom thaC day for fifteen years he led a life of

wandering. Hs was in the deserts of Rajputana

and Sind for three years. In great straits and bard,

ships, trying to befit Vp recruits; here he foil in love

With the daughter oF Ills brother IF-adai's shaikh, n

Eayyid of the prophets race
;
nnJ here at Amarkot

his sari Akbar was born, October 15, 1542. ; fieri

he fled to Persia, where lie been me the not very wel-

come guest 11 F Shah Tahmasp. Aided by the shah

he conquered Kandahar from lairs own brother Askari

in ] 545, and took Kabuli from Ram ran In 1547. He
stow mi much the same position thnt Pa bar had

occupied before Ins invasion of India twenty-five

years earlier.

The nes t nine years were spent in varying fnrt tines,

sometimes in conquest, sometimes in Lots, and ;t was

not till his brothers were dead or exiled that Hll-

ipayun had pesce ill hlG little Afghan realm, Hindiil

fell In halt!:; Asl-ari died on pilgrimage to 'Mekka

:

and the Lrrccond’-ible Tvamran, after repeated Fur-
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givings, had to be blinded mid sent to Mehlm where

he? i 00 eI T L: rl. Hupnajmn owed mtidi of liis misfor-

tunes ta this unnatural brother, and cannot be

charged With anything blit tnr.g-gu be ling patience o-F

bis misdeeds.

Meanwhile Slier Shalt had reduced the greater

part oF Hindustan to so omission, and among the

Muslims at least there was every disposition in hail

the accession of an Afghan king, born in India, and

gifted with im usual utlinEnistrative as ivell as military

talents. His ability an<) wisdom are mi questioned,

and in Li i.-i h-.cal and other reforms wo see 1 lie true

origin of many of Alibi's most famous measures.

‘Tiie whale of Iris- brief AdniirlisL ration,' say's Mr.

Keciiu, 1 L was based on the principle of union. A
devout Muslim, he never oppressed his Hindu suh-

j
ects. Th e d Lf-: putca o f his own p en pie ii c sii pprfl s:^cd

wiltl all the ennyy uf hi-, attire. i lo laboured day

and night, for he said " II behooves tile great to he

a Liyays active," He divided his, territory into hund-

reds, in each of which were Incut offices whose place

it was to mediate between the people and the officers

of the crown . Not eorttc nt with l !l« adm in istmL lvc ?id c

of social reform, he went beyond most Muslim rulers

and attempted a certain erode legislation- The
nature ol the attempts attributed to Innl shows V- at

a critical moment wan passing in medieval India.

Ilis ard inanoes touched on almost all the primary

parts of administration, and evinced rcai ctrr for the

people's welfare. . . . AIL this has ;m importance

Iwyond the immediate time. Alter the Moghul

1 ffiiter^- sf J/iudn'laH, ^rj-Si.
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refutation Slier Shah's officials passed into Alsbar's

service; the Faults imputed by the ahah to what lie

tailed Moghul administration—but which are com-

mon to alt Turks—were prevented
;
and this far*

sigh led man, even alter his death and the subversion

of his dynasty, remained the originator of ill that

was done by medieval Indian rulers For the good of

the people,’

It mast not he Imagined that all this was accom-

plished by mildness. p Shcr Shah’s authority,' say*

his historian, Abbas Khan, ' whether he was absent

or present, was completely established ovet the ju.ee

of Afghans. From the fear cithnr of personal pun-

ishment or of deprivation oF office there was not a

creature who dated to act in opposition tu his regu-

lations f and i: a son of his own, ur a brother, or any

of his relations and kin, cr any chief or minister, did

a thing displeasing to She r Shall, and it got to hid

knowledge, he would order him te he hound and put

la death. All, laying aside every bond oF friendship

or regard. For the sr-ke of the honour of the Afghan

name, obeyed unhesitatingly his irresistible decrees,

. . . From the day that Sher Shah waj established

on the thronenn man dared to bxeatlie in opposition

to him; nor did anyone raise the Standard of con-

tumacy or rebellion against him ; nor was any heart-

tormenting thorn grown la the garden of his

kingdom
;

nor was there any of his nobles or

soldier/, or a thief or a robber, who dared to to in

the eye oT dishonesty open another's goods, siur did

any robbery or stealing ever occur in tus domimona.
Travelers and wayfarers in Slier Shahs reign had
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no need to keep watch, nor feared to halt in the

til. scs-t of a desert, "I'licy camped at night At every

place, desert Of inhabited, without f-cfll' ;
they set

(ticir goods and provisions upon the plain Slid

turned out tllpir nudes to gra&C, aud themselves slept

ivltb cosy mind arid fice from Ca«e a.? :: at home, and

the ]flansstxki:iA (for Fear that they should suffer and

be arrested for any mischief iliiit might beJalE ^he

travellers) kspt watch over them# "Such a protec-

tion overshadowed the world that a cripple wus not

afraid of a Rustam."
'

'

1

1

is brief but beneficent rule CSTUC to nil end :n

1545 when be was ktltcd at tlLe siugO of ka.injar

during <1 vigorous attempt to subdue the indomit-

able Rajputs. He left no fit successor to cony on lisa

wise schemes, OH which lie wns still meditating ns. lie

lay wounded in his tent, U adcr hisuOit Islam Shall

the ancient rivalries of ihfc Afghans revived, ond

when. Islam Shalt rfi t?rl nine years later everything

lues in confusion. H;s £011, a boy of twelve, was

murdered by Ills uncle Adil Shall (or Adah), fi de-

bauched brute, who left all fool power in the hands

of his Hindu verir Hi mu. Naturally re h e i i ions

arose. Ibrahim Snr se-lfcCCl Delhi and Agra, and

Sikindtir S ir. another nephew of Sher Shah, took

possession of the Failjab, and thou drove Ibrahim

out qF Etts new sovereignty.

In the midst of Lisis turmoil FFumayun, for once,

gmsped llis opportunity. Descending from Kabul

with only rii.OCO liortc in 1555, and seizing the

Panjab, hr. routed Si bandar at Sirl'iiu

.

1
,
drove him

J Tu ' J.i -Y- i-i! et - !!: ii&i ,
E. and L*.

,
S

1 '. PT- 433,
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to the Himalayas, aad took possession of Delhi ind

Agra. Prince. Akbir was sen! In pursuit of the

fugitive Afghars, whilst Humayuj] set about organ-

izing iiis recovered kingdom. I; seemed as if his;

[nek bad turned at list. But nothing ever went well

for long with til LI unfortunate monarch* Scarcely

had he enjoyed his throne at Delhi for six snoutSih

when he slipped down the polished cteps of his

palace, and died ill his forty-ninth year (Jan. *4,

1556). His end waa of a piece w Lc'n his character,

If there was a poS^lbilLcy of falling. Humayun was

not the man to m iss it* He tumbled throu gli li f«, an

d

he tumbled out of it* At his tomb, three centuries

later, the Last of tile Moghul emperors, tlifi leublc

and aged Shah Alatn, surrendered to Hodson of

Hodson's Horse, and the olid man's savage and

worthless sens paid the penally of their treachery,

It was perhaps fitting that the grave oi the humane

and chivalrous soil of Babar should he the silent wit

ncr-i of a righteous vengeance;



CHAPTER X

THE UNITED EMPIRE

AKDAJL

t^S6-]6t>5

r
I "* I 1E long reign of Akbar, which Ri atCsl from rjjjfi

1 Lo 160C. has been fcJUrc&tntetl as the golden

age of the Moghul empire. It wad in reality but

tbs beginning af the period of splendour vrliidj,

ended with tllU disastrous vvass of Aunmgsdbi

Ahbar was the true launder and acgOilEzer of fin-

empire, bni It is (00 often forgotten that it took

him twenty year., oF hud fighting to bring Hlr:

dust an unde- subjection, and that even at his death

Ihe process ivaa incomplete. There wat fio sudden

and miraculous submission to the boy of thirteen

who found himself called tc an ns yet uilCOn-qumed

throne by the accident that ended his father's in-

oflectual life it. the beginning oi 1

5

5.(3 . A hard sirup

gJc was before bim ere he canid call himself king

even of Delhi. He was fortunate, no doubt, ill tile

divisions df bis adversaries, and after the crushing

defeat of Himti at Parripat fLe Was nevci called luJKjtl

33*
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tn meet a general muster of Indian troops; but the

process of reducing usurper after usurper, and s-ip-

pneasing one rebellion after another, waa tedious and

harassing, and in spite of a wise statesmanship

matured by experience, and a clemency and tolera-

tiort which grew with advancing years, to the day cF

hss death Akhar seldom knew what lc was to enjoy

a year's freedom from war.

At the time of his accession the only part?, of

India that ice possessed were die Panjab and Delhi

in the north, which were the fruits of the victory at

Sirhiiid in 1555. The Afghan dynasty still held

Bengal and the Ganges valley; the Rajputs were

ill depend cr.t in western Hindustan, and there L*ere

Innumerable Chiefs in possession of separate prin-

cipalities ail over the country. Itm not t:jj, the

third year -of his reign that Akbar v-as able to oc-

cupy A j min Gwaliar fell in 155!$, and by [tjdt lie

hart driven the Afghan* hack from Lucknow and

Jamipur. The Moghlil empire Ml lar was almost re-

stricted to the United and the North-West Proy-

inees. though MaLwa was partly overrun if, rsGi.aud

Burhanpur in Khandcsh captured a year later. The
storming OF Cliitor in tjSj* was a conspicuous land-

mark in the history, but it was noL til] 1 572 that tiie

Rajput* were finally brought into the empire. Ben-

gal was not compered before 1575, and Gujarat,

though occupied in l l7*> had to he retaken in 15,^4

and gave trouble for several yearn more, Kabul*

under his brother Hakim, was almost a separate

kingdom and frequently aggressive. Among the

outlying provinces, Orisa became part of the empire
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as lato rs 13901 Kashmir in Sind In >392,

Kandahar In 1 594, ami only a smali portion of the

Deccan was annexed in Akbar's liTc.

Tiie reign was thus a perpetual series of ctforis

towards the expansion el an GL'LginaJly small tem-

Icry,. So duubtFul indeed scented Akbar's prospects,

at Indian sovereignty at tile moment when li(£

father's unexpected death p.accd him in command,

that in the first council ol war the generals strongly

urged an immediate retreat upon Kchui, and their

advice was only overruled by the firm decision of

tiie regent ilufram, an old Turkman officer who had

followed Batxii ami Huiuayun, md L'ceiiaed better

than tlaia others the divided and Jcadcrlcss state of

the enemy r Matters were eurLukily in an alarming

position. Silcandar of Delhi had been driven to the

mountains, where he held Maakut against alt attacks 1

but a fur more .formidable army was marching to

take vengeance. Hi mu, the general of the Bengal

kingdom, a Hindu who from a mere shopkeeper had

rapidiy advanced to practically Supreme power, en-

tered Agra, unopposed, defeated Tardi Beg at Delhi,

occupied the capital, assumed the historic title of

Kajfl Vrkrmnajlt, and then advanced to crush ckv

Moghul forces.

When tbt dispirited remnant of the garrison of

Dellii readied Akbar's headquarters at Sifliittd, news
had just arrived of another blow, the revolt of

Kabul, Fortunately the young emperor had a great

soldier at his side to meet the crieia Eli ram, the

UtaJik or regent, was a consummate funeral, and a

man ol iron resolution, He instantly made an
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example of Tanci Beg, for the toss of Delhi,

and plated the Other disgraced i''rtiC«i s under

arrest. Tli on lie sent on the advance guard,

which iv.t'v lucky enungi] to intercept tllG entire

park 'f Ottoman artillery which It: mu hud in-

cautiously sent adrift: arid r-n Friday the 5U1 el

November, 1 5 5
fo, the two amiies con fronted cadi

other on the held oi Paul pat, where thirty years

before Babur hod overthrown the Afghan power,

and where two centuries [aler another battle swept

away the Maratha hordes and prepared the way for

England.

In spite of the Loss ul ills galis Himu commanded

a force sufficient to dismay the Moghul lenders, lie

had three divisions, uf which 1 lie centre was com-

posed cl 20,000 horse (Afghans and Rajputs) sup-

ported by 5OC1 elephants, and Lhc whole force of

cEephamtry numbered at least L500. HTmu led the

advance, 'aoowLing: GO his elephant Hawa, "the

Wind,
1” His charge upon the Moghul left was sue.

ceasFut; he then turned to crush them centre-. Bui

here the archers stood firm, the enemy were harassed

by showers of arrows, and one fortunate shaft pierccii

the eye of the Hindu Leaden There was no one in

authority to take up the command, mill the master,

lens, crowd broke up like a herd of stampeded horsey

Hi mu OH his elephant was driven straight into

the presence of Akbw, and Ilai.-am bade the hoy

flesh llis sword on the dying 4 infidel.
1 The honour-

able chivalry which distinguished Akbar above all

liisi line at once burst forth: 'How can I strike

a man, who is as good as dead ?
1

he cried, .liairam
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had no such fine scruples. and immediately cis-

fintched the wounded man.

The crisis had been bravely met, and Akbar had

never again to confront '-0 dflClgerous an enemy.

3-lencc Forward, though constantly fighting, he had

the ad vintage— Incalculable in oriental warfare—
of being in the position of the attacker, nut the

attacked r Delhi again opened LtH, gates an d j-ecci ved

him with effusive loyalty, Agra fallowed the ex-

ample of the c? pital, and aster an eight months1

siege Sikandar surTCrlrferer: Mankot and retired 10

Epcng.il, The young prince was now king at least

in the north-west turner of India, Til e p roee&s of

settling this eomoarativcly small territory and deal-

mg '.Mill; l he revenue* and the statu* of the military

vassals occupied the next Few years, and, except For

the red net i cm of tlic great Fortress of Owai Far and

the conquest of the Ganges valley as far as Jaunpur
and Benares, llie litnits of the kingdom were not

greatly extended.

In 15 C0 A.kba: took the reins into liis own hands.

Ke fond chafed under the masterful management of

Baiiam, whose severity ants jealousy had been shown
jel several highhanded executions Slid had routed

genera] disoontent, Palace intrigue set Akbar's

mind againgt his old tutor, who was doubtless slow

Co realise that his pupil was no longer a child to be

hold on a karjing string. In an eastern harim there

are powerful influences against which few ministers

can prevail, and Ak bar's Foster-mother, Malmm
Anaga, ruled the palace In those early years. .She

gsed her power Lo undermine ilie empu cr'a esteem
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fur Rairam. Taking advantage of a Visit fa Delhi,

where 3te was Iree from line regent’s drufliilatiosi, sllO

iym L'tcd upon bis natural impatience o£ the kbiln-

khanifl’s arrogance, and induced him 10 break lm

enrds. Akbar publicly aurtounced that he had taken

t]]S goverunient into hia own builds, and sent crderii

to the deposed minister to go on pilgrimage to

y[5k!/a— a eon r teoua foim o f t em parary biai shin e n t.

The young emperor illicit perhaps have deals more

gently with the honoured Servant of his father and

goad father,— one, too, who had so strenuously

served him ill his hour of peril,— but the change had

to be made, and it could not be easy in any way.

barram left for Gujarat, to take boat for Arabia, but

on his way he fell among evil counsellors ivlm

tempted him to revolt. Ho was defeated, and made

bumble submission, when Akbnr mstarttly pardoned

him with all his cid kindness. But there could

be no place for Eoiram now in Ette government, and

he sadly set. forth on Ills pilgrimage, once the chief

desire of the staunch Muslim but now a mark of Ids

downfall,. Refare he could embark he was assassin-

3ted by an Afghan in quittance of a blond-fcud.

The nurse's triumph was not for lon^. For a

time she acted almost as a prime minister, and

her quick intelligence oa welt as her devotion to her

faftter.son made her invaluable to him, Unhappily

her bopca were wrapped up in her son, Adham
Ivhin. She pushed him forward to high -command,

which he filled with more arrogance and conceit than

tcyaltyi he fell into disgrace, and when finally Out

oE envy and chagrin, in he murdered Akbafs
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Foster-father the prime nEilialer Simms-ad-din, and

then steed it the- door of the hirim as if in ^i-tu-

ary, his Cup was fql|, The emperor rudied tut,

avrotO in harndn idled the: agsas.ssn with j bl™ of hiE

But
p
ajld Foster-hratlicr though lie ut.ls Adlism wia

instantly thttWIl over the battlements 0t tbe palace-.

It trnoke his m edict's heart, £md survived him

but forty days.

It was tiicc that Ahbar freed liirnscLf from Itiis

hariift itilUience. Adham had already tarnished. t he

emperor's name itl Maim, where nicer expelling Hit

picasti re- loving cuHtmcd Afghan governor Uni |ia

dur, lie behaved grossly towards the tae^uidi oh

‘Baa Bahadur hud a Hindu migtra-ja irho is said

to have been nn: of the most beautiful women <lV£t

&SCI1 in India She was as qccom pushed sin: was

fair, and eu-cbrated for her verses in the Hifid;

languayt. 51! fell into die a.aatis of Ad ll Bin Kh^r,

on the flight or B-aj Bahadur, and, finding herself

unable tu resist his importunities arid tlire&tmicc

violence, she appointed m Iwur tn necdir* hiin
,
pit

t

on Ilct fliosE splendid dress, on whidi she crinkled

the richest perfume, mod lay down on a cGiidi 'if itl;

lier mantle dmivn ovct her face, bier attendants

thought that sh e had fallen asleep, bLt cn cndea^nuir,

ing to awake her ofi the approach of the ktfen, ihey

fo-ui'id afte luiii taVen poison, and was a IrtiiCyded

/

Nor w,is this .ill- Other ladies of Bat Unhr.d l

t

'

s

liarim were hi Adliam'a possession, anti irfien jMh.ir

llimscll i o<Jc fo Malvm in hat blister Bnd Utter siiail'-o

to stop Ids licuteuants atrodlLea, MahaiP AragS h:i L

’Kffiiei Kiidiri EcnarpsIfiKitii sat. non.
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these innocent women killed, lest they should teiJ

tales to the emperor. Akbar was well quit el Loth

mother and son.

Although the voutig emperor was- still immature,

and it was many years before be entered upon that

stage oE philosophic aniigliteement watch h-CS- mane

Jiii name A household word fer Wisdom and tolera-

tion, he hid already flhown something of Iris char-

acter and self-reliance. His refusal to strike the

eying II jinn, his firm and yet not unkind treatment

of his revolted regent, his hoili?! Eli donation at

Adham'9 iniquities, show that Akbar possessed the

right spirit, physically he is described by his tson

Jahangir, in !atei liFe, 33 of middle Stature, long in

tlie arms and sturdy of figure, rather sallow in face,

with black eyes and eyebrows and an open fore-

heud. A wart on the left aide of his nose- was

regarded as a'.Ot only auspicious but exceedingly

beautiful- His voice was ringing, and In &pit£ of

little culture Uis conversation had, a charm o; its

own, 1 His manners and habits,’ adds the son;
k were

quite different from those of otE)ei' people, ants

his countenance was lull, ol godlike, dignity/ H IS

mode of life was regular mid abstemious. His Lime

was care Fully filkd, and he slept little Hi Li alccp

looked more like waking/ He ate huL One meal a

day, mid that in moderation, neucr approaching

satiety, Ganges water, 1 cooled with saltpetre/ was

his drink, and it was keyl sealfd for fear of uni.

son. He took meat but twice a week, and even

tlu.ll with repugnance, for he disliked making his

body a 'tomb for beasts'; hut some meat lie found
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necessarv to support hi.3 fatEgu.cs* I-lc was 4 main

of great energy and Coil slant occupation, capable oF

itrtinms* and prolonged effort^ and fond oF ;ill manly

exercised, tie was r fine pulo player, and so de-

voted! Lo tbe game that lie used ever! to play it

by night, usin^ fireball H. The chose was his keenest

delight, and lie would break the tedium of the long

minches of Ilia many campaigns by hunting elo-

phantl or tigers oil illc way. Wc read of 35a

oleplums tuhiiii Eli a single day
;
at another time he.

stalked wild ftMGB for tllfrty-Jive miles, and shot sIk-

teea. fie had names for his gnus, add kept records

of then performance There were vsst battues

{fawiiirghd^ when thousand a of do. r, nflgoo, jackals,

kind foKUS, wei'tf driven by the btaters in a Linde

of forty miles, and l Ilc lines drawn closer and closer,

till Akbar cojLd enjoy at his case several days

shoe-ting and hawking with plenty of sport, and still

]ca,ve a few thousand liend for Infs followers to prac-

tise Oil* Tli^SC battues sometimes took; place by

night, and there is a Curious painting or the period

showing one or those nocturnal hunts, with the em-

peror on horseback
,
and Ills game, start! l:lJ by the

bright flashing of a Lantern, leaping as the chief shikar

draws Ilia bow, Akbitr bftd mechanical genius. lie

devised a r.eiv method of making guii'b&i'i'ds of

spirally rolled iron, which could not burst: lie in.

vented f. machine which cleaned sixteen barrels at

once, and another by which seventeen guns could

bo fired simuLt.iuecnisLy with one match, There

were many other tilings thof he improved by his

talent for mechanical invention.
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Nothing seemed to fatigue Akbor, He is &-:'Li d tu

Lluve ridden hom Ajmar to Agra, a distance of 2\Q

ttlihs, in a. day and a night* and even if {with ^omc

authorities) we double the time, it is at ill wonderful

travelling* and one is not surprised tu rend that Jit

often knocked up Ilia horses when pushing on flight

and day 3t break-neck ^peed, He liked to see a

good light, too* and one day at Thanusar lie chanced

-.-ii 51 ;:, i t: :

-|
SCtCC.: . ir a= 1

'
' OH 1

'

1 I i .'L.

,

qnd there was A vast crowd beside the sacred hike;

til* holy men were gathering a rich harvest in char-

Ecv, when Hie customary struggle arose between two

Met?, of fanatics [of the possession of the bathing

pisce. They came to I Lie -emperor and begged to

be allowed to fight it' out according to their habit

He Consented, and allowed some of Jlii soldiers to

smear their bodies with ashes and go lli to sup-

port the weaker side, There was a splendid fight;

many were (filled, we cry telci
:
and 1

the -emperor

greatly enjoyed (Sie sight.'

On n campaign AkLwJ Wits indefatigable, hi one

of bis pursuits of Alt Kali Khatl-Zitmon, an Us beg

officer who repeatedly invoked >n Line name of

Akbar s jealous brother Hakim, and was as often

pardoned by his too-foi'giving sovereign, he pushed

on sn rapidly that of hte Army only 500 men and.

elephants succeeded in being in at the finish. In

Spite of his -reduced force Abba? rode straight for

the enemy, n>i4 took his own share r^f the fighting.

As the battle grew h»l, the emperor alighted from

bis efupLmnt, Balsundatj «-i rl mounted a horse,

Then he gave tudera fur the elephants to be driven
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against the linaa o£ Ale KulE Khan. There Was

amung1 them an elephant named Uiranand, and

when li
1 appirgadicd the ranks nf the enemy they

let Soo^e again*: him an elephant called DEyann:

but ([jranand gav: him such a butt that be tell upon

the spot, Ala KuLl received a. wound from an

arrow, and while be was drawing it but another

struck hia liorse. The animal became restive and AJi

Kulr was thrown. An elephant named Mnrsing now

ca'flo Up and was about to crush Eririu wlteJl Ali

Kulr cried OaiL to the driven “ 1 nin a great man;

it you take me alive Lo the oinperor hu will reward

you.
rf

Tlse driver paid no heud to his words hot

drove the animal over him and crushed him under

faoL.
1

Many prisoners were cast to the elephants to

Ij« trampled Lo deaths a common lUOtle of CKiautlgri

in India, in which Akhsr showed no scruple. After

refusing, in hi* chivalrous way, to attack an un.

prepared enemy 1:11 the trumpets had announced

his approach, he had. no qualms about making a

pyramid of two thoutand rebels
1

heads after the

fashion of his ancestor Timur. He could be terribly

stern, and was subject to plTOJtysms of rage, in one

oE which he threw a servant from the battle meats

for falling asleep Lit the palacn ;
but his natural in-

clination was ever towards merry, and hits forgive-

ness often cost him dear.

A a an example of pumGiial COillMge hi^ attack fill

his rebellious cousins, the Miraru, at Surat in
1
5",T

may be instanced, Piling on at Ins usual speed

lie found lliiin-:c|f cm tins bank of the Mild Ll dr J rivet

in face of the enemy, with only forty men Lo Jib
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t>3.ck- Sixty more soon joitied him, ji:-i lI \vicli this

handful he forthwith iwam the river, stormed the

toVO, and rushing through discovered tile enemy

irs a plain on the other aide. The emperors forte

was outmatched by ten to one, Hud the fighting was

desperate. *The royal fortes were in a narrow

place, hedged in with thorns, where three Sr&rsemen

could not pass abreast. The emperor with modi

courage was at the Front, with Raja ilbagwan Das

b^idu him. Three of the enemy's horsemen now

charged them* One attached the rap, who hurled

his spear at him and wounded him as he was en-

tangled in the thorns, so that fie fled ;
the other two

attacked Ilia majesty, who received them SO stoutly

that they were Fumed to make ofi.
f Two otneurs

now joined Aldbar, who* refusing their escort, Sent

them after his assailants ;
and the little force, roused

by their emperor’s danger, utterly routed, the enemy.

The courage of Ahhar had put every man on Ills

mettle, and the victors returned to Eared a the

heroes of the hour, I11 the campaign of r 5 72-3

Akbar not only retook Ahmadabad and entered

Cambay and Baroda, but captured the strong Fort

of Sural, which had been built with extraordinary

care and skill to keep out the Portuguese, and com

ta.ned mortrirs bearing the name of Suleyman the

Great of Turkey. When Akbar took the fort of

Junagarh in Kathiawar In £591 he found there a

gun of the same sultan, whose fleet had vainly at-

tacked the coast castles and was forced to abandon

thy gnus.

The presence Ol the Raja Lhag wan Dus Lit Akbar's
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side ill tile skirmish just described Tm significant. If

ho hud not been aLicgedicr successful in managing

his Mohammed an fo Hurt e rs—*a turbulent body of

adventurers -the emperor mure than redeemed lli-t

Over-indulgence lo rebellious busline 5 by lus wise

conciliation of Hindus. It may be 1 h at the very

truculence And msuberrii nation which he found so

hard to check among Ilia Turkish officers tLirmv him

perforce into tile aims of the Rajputs; for we can

hardly believe that a, mere lad, brought up in an

Utmosphtl'd of despotic rule,. could us yet IlSVC

imagined the ideal oF a government resting upon

the loyalty of the native population. As early as

i^6u Bhagwan's faliier, Raja Ribari Mai
t
the lord of

Amber Olid ancestor nF the present maharajas of

Jupur, had Come Lo pay his homage Lo the new
sovereign, 'lie was received with great honour and

consideration, and his dauglttcr.au honourable Indy,

was accepted by his majesty, and took her place

among the Indies of the court.'
1 Akbar had already

married his cousins Rukayya and Salima, but tills

union with a Rajput princess lUui'lted a nuw policy-

Her father was decorated with the highest rank of

the official aristocracy, au a mauaabdar or general

of 5000 horse, and the bride, freely exercising the

rites of her own faith ar.d performing the usual

Hindu sacrifices! encouraged her husband '4 tendency

towards religious toleration. Later on he Look

other women, Ilfndu, Persian, Moghul, and O' cm an

1 TitblLtl-i-Atiii-ri, E. noil D., v.. 274. Tlib EibL'lly by Lilt Ci* veiw-

iJOlftry vriter Kimm-ad-dia. who vas- uitun In Alilwr'e 4Wll£-, is CBS

qE nur bssE liiLliucilius Lur I he yi-flattl part (A lhs idi^n.
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Armenian, iincsi Ills hurim Formed a [xarJicmertt of

religions, 1 hough no I'LUPour of -Lic-Jr probable debates

ever readied die outside world. Abu-1-Fasl say3

there were 1now than five thousand w men, m
various capacities, in Liu; Ki&r-im- and aagcly remarks

that 'the large number of women—aveKatlous (pies-

tForl CVOfl for great statesmen— f urn ]E bed hh majesty

with an opportunity to display his; wisdom.'

All aim aJt immediate rcsyltof this alliance Vr'ttli

the Rajput princess was the abolition (hi I jfc}

or the jiiya or polE-tax which Mohammedan con-

querors Levied upon unbelievers in ncoo-dance with

the law of Islam* Ills next act wad to discontinue

;b<; tux upon Hindu pilgrims* on the ground that,

however superstitious the rites of pilgrimage might

be, it was wrong 1 to place any obstacle in the way
oF a mans service to God. No more popular

measure could have been enacted. The jizya was

an Insult as well as a burden, and both taxes bore

heavily on the poor and were bJttei\y resented. It

Was Lhe ru-im position of the lax on religion in the

time of AurjiEigaib that, more than anything etefc*

uprooted the wise system established by his an-

cestor. But wliilst conciliating :be Hindus by just

and equal government,, Akbar did. nut hesitate to

interfere with some of their most cherished pi'P-ct i ce&

when they offended his sense of Immunity. He
forbade child-marring^, tri al by ordeal, animal -vir'ri-

fice; ])« permitted widows to marry again, and sec

5ns Fi'.L'v resolutely against the burning o| widows on
their husband’s pyrfts ; wllolly to abolish mitre whs
beyond his power, but he ordained that UlC saerif’,-':
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munt be voluntary, and Lie took personal pains to

sec tliai: no compulsion sEiOuld be used. He algo

iiteisted that 1

Lite consent of the bikle ami bride,

groom, and the permission of the parents arc abso
lately neceaiary til marriage cuntracta"—a new

mu* tiA'rr, rArnL«ujs-SLi£kJ.

idea in a country where girls were married without

option.

Akbar was too sh rewd a man to suppose that the

hereditary pride of the Kajputi; was to be Conquered

merely by kind words and mild measures. He knew
that often the best way to make friends with a man
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is ta knock him down. Udai Singh, the great rana

oF Mewar {soil of Sanga, Ratal's adveraiiry), lefcb him

in no doubt as to I ils hostility. He; sheltered l-tar.

Bahadur when driven out oT Malwa by the imperial

army, and when other rajas cams fa and tendered

theEr allegiance to the Moghul, Udai Singh *tr>nif

Hloofj apparently secure m his rocky fortresses and

numerous array oe" troops and- elephants. Akbar,

he thought, cowld never take his Strong castle of

Ch itor, standing on an isolated crag, four bundled

feet high,, find with almost perpendicular sides to-

wards the top. The 3mm ink was occupied by an

immense fmtress,. well supplied with provisions,

wells, acid water-tanks, and gairisoncd by Scan

veterans of the Rajput race under a famnus leader,

jai Mil, the rana himself haying prudently retreated

to the Aravali liills yrt Ah bar’s approach in i

Mufte Ahmad described Chitor in Akbar's time 1
1

' The castle is situated to the midst of a level plain

which hug no other hills. The mountain is twelve

miles round at live base, and nearly six at the sum-

mit, On the east and north it is Faced with hard

stune, and the gam&011 bad no fears on those sides,

nor could gwiSf swivels, etrnitsHngs or mangonels do

much dartuigc OH the other sides, if they managed

to reach: them. Travellers do not mention any

fortress like this in all tfie world. The whole sum-

mit was crowded with buildings, some several

storeys high, and the BattlemcnLs were strongly

guarded and the magazines full," The gomsGri

laughed at the slender fortes—30CO or 4GOO—which
1 T*rrlr&-i-A tfi\ E. aiid D. h

f,
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the emperor had brought against a forrrenF twelve
miles in girth, and well they might.

They liiid to deal with a skilful engineer, however,
acid Akbar made his disposition.1! with great C3nS.

batteries were pet up all around (lie fort, and u strict

blockade was established. Meanwhile generals were
sent id seize Rampur and Udaipur and lay the sur-

rounding country waste. 'From day to day,' say?
[VTulla Ahmad, ’the gallant assailants brought their
attacks closer to the fort on every sice

r
though many

lei I sender tile resolute fire of the defenders. Order's

were given Tor digging trenches and making sflints,

and nearly Jooo builder*, carpenters, masons, smiths,,

ackl uppers were mustered from all parts. Sabats
aro contrivances peculiar to Hindustan, for the
Strong forts of lime land are full of guns, muskets,
and defensive run ch Files, and ran only he taken by
tli is means. A suhat is a broad covered way, under
the shelter of which the besiegers approach a fortress

protected from pun and musket fire. Two saints

were accordingly begun j one, opposite the royal

quarters, was So broad end high that two elephants

and two horses could easily pass abreast, with raised

SpeJTP. Tile sabats were begun from the brOrv of

the hill (s, t\ batf-way up, below the perpendicular

scarp), which is a fortress upon a fortress/ Seven Or

tight thousand horsemen and gunnere Strove to atop

the work, and in spite of the bull-hide roofs over the
labourer? -i bundl'd or cq were hilled every dav, and
their corpses were used as building materials. There
was no forced luhnur, by Akbar’s order, but the vcl-

unteers were stimulated by showers of money. S«on
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Art? of tile tabalS overtopped the wall of the L'artlc,

and oil tli= rani r. f si a galleiy NVilS mpdc whence tilt

f nvifiioi con hi iLtrh the fight.

Meanwhile the sappers had riot l>i;uil idk:, Two
ba^-tiOTiS wore mined Vftth gunpowder, and a Storm-

ing party was drawn up, The first m Lire blew * has-

tiau inta the air, and the storm L-rs melted in In the

breach, shouting their lyar-ccy, and were at once nt

hand-grip with the garrisOr'- Ac that nOHtttlt tile

second mine, owing to a rmscakutstion, exploded

and scat the straggling crowd Eu the breach in frag^

mcnEs, into tJiq air. The charge was so heavy that

sty HCS iad Corpses wcic hurled ' miles " away, accord-

ing to the historian, and the royal army was half

blinded by the dust and smoke and hail nE stones

and bodies,

The first approach had failed : Akbar now ordered

Ike other AftbtiL li- be posited Forward He was more
resolved than ever to take the fart bystomn J so that

in future no other fortress should dart: to withstand

lurr." He took up iiis pesition in the gal.eiy on 1 he

cup of ttie sabiii, ns before, armed with his musket,

‘deadly as the darts of fate, with which he killed

every moving tiling that caught his eye.’ At bat

Lite walls were breached, and tlie assault wns ordered,

jai Mai, the commandant, Hail infidel yet valiant/

struggled bravely in every part and all day long,

encouraging his men to heat off the enemy. At the

hour 0 1 evening prayer he came m ere nt of the- royal

battery^ where Akbar sat discharging Ms gun 1 Szm-

gram 1

afl, often US. fight stashed forth in the bastion,

jiu Kal happened to be standing ill the lower heart-
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Oi.ing bis men jusL when ;i blaze of ]
i

gtife revealed his

face to ALibar
r who tired and killed him on the spot.

Then the garrison gave up hope, and after burning

the body of their leader, they performed their dismal

rite ofJavli&Ty burned ail their families and goods

hi huge bonfires, and then mslieil upuii death. The
besiegers saw the flare OF iho pyres, and paursd

through the breaches, whiist Akbar looked on from

the tup oF the snbat, Three elephants he sent into

£bc castle te rud in the general massacre of the de-

vuted garrison. The Rajput? fought every itep;

each lane snd street and bazar was sternly disputed;

they loaght up to the very temple. Two thousand

were killed by midday
;
the iota] drrdlh-roli of the

Hindus. was ;it least $doa men, besides their families

;

the rest were mnde prisoners.' The heroism of the

defence was lonrr cammem orated in popular tradition

by the Lwo statu os, supposed to represent J :le Mai

and ills broth er„ ru our ted on stone elephants, which

tls lilted Jhe gaje of the fortress at .Delhi. ‘These

two elephants,' says Bcmier,, 1
tilOWIlEed by the two

UerOeS, have sn air of grandeur and inspire me with

an awe and respect which I cannot describe.'

The fall oi C-hstor, followed by two other faenoas

Eo-mcsscs, Ratltaflahhor and Kftlinjar, a few months

later, secured the allegiance of the Rajputs, The
ralas agreed tv acclaim a power which they found as

irresistible us it was just and tolerant. Akbar

cemented the good feeling by marrying another

:

Tliii accDuat is pn.'wU»lljr .d^iLricai in LTic TariA.fir4-AJji n.TiJ lh.e

7l]Ajiet-i'A rtlhifC/ lLil auLLuar jL lLk LiUkt vntdi yreialil hi vfti:

of Llw: bntwriw.
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pd nctss, daughter of the raja of Bikan if, and hence-

forward he could rciy on the loyalty of the most

splendid sold iery in In din. - ] n Ji i f u L u ne cam paign s
r

as En those at his sou and grandson, there were

always brave Hin cius to the tore, and the names of

Hhagwat) Das, Man Singh, and Todar Mnl are

famous in else umiak of Moghul warfare and admin-

istration, Blsagwan lias and Man Sogh not only

distinguished themselves in the wearisome and re-

iterated campaigns which the unsettled state of

Cuiarat com pci led Akbur to undertake for a space of

twenty years. but were even trusted by Run in 1578

to wage war upon the ewer hostile raua of Udaipur,

R:.jput against Rajput. They justified his confi-

dence, drove the raua to the Indus, and captured

his strongholds of GUganda and KunbaaEmin

'The rami dI LilnijiLir, lin-,.t-CT, ilioii^li jiu h.id lrat ChiL&c, il-

iiintcl Lis |irh!t*. Hfc nQVWbiilwhLMj
j Mnl his Iniiuly, alune nuimij;

P-ajput fringe Iv li na*. f.ir eve dsiklnpfl in TTMirj'y ii>- clni'nlueis

ii ilh ih« iTiFEnt M-
•_

;":.i: !
- The prevent iced af Udiipui hlillWwls

. . 1 i_l:
1 u ... 'i. Jr r

j
:n.l lituid



CHAPTER Xt

AKEAR'S REFORMS

THE TiJVENII l-’AJTH

I 5 I So $

THIS assEmil at ion of the Hindu chiefs ’was the fnoji

conspicuous feature of Mbar's reign. li is wars

were l i'^t: other Indian wars, only mitigated by Jus

sovereign quality of mercy to those who submitted,

aiiiii his scrupulous tare tllilt file peasants should not

suiter by the passage of his LrcuipS. The empire

was gradually extended till te stretc.ied from Kimca-

har to the bay ol ftengrd, and included the whole oJ

Hindustan down to the Narbada, Hut the remark-

able points about this. expansion to Lll£ old limits of

AJa addin's realm, urere* firwt ,
t i i at it was done with

the wi.3,in:- help of the Hindu princes, and, secondly,

that expansion went IlMd. in hand with orderly ad-

ministration. This urns* new thing in Indian govern-

ment, For hitherto the local oFRciaH had done pretty

much as it pleased them, and the centra* authority

had Seldom interfered so Long as the revenue did

not suffer, Alcbar allowed no oppression—-ii he

ejjj
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kiscw of it— by Luv lietftflniitts, and JUit a fe^v of his

campaigns were undertaken Tnainiy for the purpose-

of piniidiiii” yovOFiinra who Ind been gnAty of seli-

scchiu:; and peculation. Much of the impravemticit

iv.v. due t<i his cm playmeat of HimfLis, who at that

IMF. 1WAK-1-KHAS, FATHHIi-il KKJ,

time ivcifti better mcil of busimcai than thu uuedu-

aiU'd and mercenary adventurers who- fomiiJiJ a large

proportion of die Mohammedan iavniJcfS.

No Muslim served A thru more stcidautLy cr with
Further reach in” results than die great Inlander, Raja
TqlLii' M:.L, a KEiatri Rajput, vbs had served hi his
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you'll in der lUe able administration of Slier Shall,

and had thus gnmod priceless experience in 1

5

i c man-

agement of lands and revenues. Hu assisted Ak bar's

first chancellor of the exchequer, Mujaffaj Khan, in

setting the newly acqui^d kingdom, ami m 1 sdb

took a, I (lading part in suppressing the revolt o£ AJa

KuLi. It tvas the Sirst time, ill Moghul rule, that a

Hindu had been sent against a Muslim enemy, and

his employment wai doubtless due to Akbar'g suspi-

cion tlmt the Mohammedan generals might aft in

collusion -with their old comrade, the rebel, After

this he was employed in settling the revenue system

of Gujarat, .and then again took military command
Lithe conquest of Bengal in 1574-7 and i-3 reduc-

tion in .«§[, when he distinguished himself by Si s

fnra tourarye. He was rewarded SOOil afterwards

with the office of vezir-; and in 1 5S2 be became chief

finance minister, and introduced the fomon* reforms

and the nevy assessment known as Tadar Mai’s rent-

roll, tEie Domesday Book of rbc Moghul empire.

He died in Ijfip.
J Careful to keep huttsilF Jruifi

selfish ambition/ writes Abu-1-Fazl, 1 he devoted him-

self to the service of the state, and earned an

everlasting lame.'

There ls no name in mediaeval history mt»rt re-

nowned in India to the present day than that of

Tadar Mai, and the reason is. that nothing Ll Akfandj

Informs more nearly touched the tveEfare of the peo.

pie than the gTcat fiiiiLucier’s reconstruction of the

revenue system. The tand-tax was always the main

source of revenue in India, anti it had become

almost the sole universal burden sin os Akbif had
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Abolished not only the puLl-tax and pilgrim*' du-ca

but over fifty minor dliUL-S-" Theubji-ct h-. ;lh ikiw to

levy It fair rent on the land, wlllili should support

the administration without unduly burdening die

cultivators, An able modern Indian administrator

thus describes tEm system,
1 'The basis of the Jnm|-

riiitcnne wss tEse recognition 111 at agriculturist

was the owner of the soil, the state being c.ititlcd to

the surplus produce. Sometime SJ1 official or n

Court favourite obtain* an alLCLiatLGn of the state's;

demands on a township or group of township;--'; but

tllS grant, .ev^fl if declared tn be pemetuai, :* usually

treated as temporary, hi the Setlfte thr,L it is Ji Me to

be resumed at the death cu the grantee or at the de-

mise of the crown. That being; the normal concep-

tion in sy-item.- like that of the M u si ims i 1 Hindustan,

the agriculturists—especially if th y were Hindus

—

were inilfakirs ft h Wfl-fi. Et WA* Sher

Shall who, find: among tllCM rulers, perceived tut:

benefit (bnf ftugl.t be expected from leaving a defi

oite margin between the state's. demand a",d tEic

1 Tlie fiiuTt*'! Up. hind rfiyu^im ijf I lie Mnyh.nl inLpernii, .- f,1iciu'n in

I he Mioi.iii" Libia

AhliiiF i l E jfU £ i S,£j|io,irr3

” -?r»nj t£,4^jWC
jhhungir , rrn i fiaS

, , ,, . tij.iSo.osi

b'll-di.fntiun.,.,- . cifS,, i4,ygayotn

[&S5 - JO.OOiuiu
Auiui'.jijili IfifrT-...

. 30 r aso,<i0o

....... . [f«j7 .. . . , .
. 43,500,«MM»

•|Ss* ray1

neLYmirk* |i Jiir W. \V. IfLiK-rn'* Mumi X.offir.
.

j.i rA

35.|-3St,.}

5 ft. G. Keinh, Sffffr.i ifc Hfatery of lirO-lCS, ucc.
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expert»fe3 of CulHVittiart. The determination of this

margin, and Lite i-cciigiiitioii of the person who should

hi' jHJCUi'Ud i 'i ha enjoyment, funm-d the ban is of the

system wSiicli, wilder the tiamu of "settlement," Still

prevails in most party of India.

'A fixed standard of mensuration having been

adopted, the laud was surveyed. It Was then clusfeb

fiird , according as it was waste, fallow, or under crap,

The last class was, taken .i« ilu: of as«jKsnit"il,

that which produced tercals, vetches, or nil -seeds be-

ing assessed to pay one-third OF Ibi av£r£lg* gross

produce to the state, the other two. thirds h*mg left

to the cultivators. l . .. T Ji cb was a coma fete

depart Ilf fiom i he law cd Tslany, Jnr il made no dif-

ference between t Lie revenue raised front Nfuslmis

mu I that n.ised from unbelievers. biller Shah's de-

mand wns in no case to be exceeded. It ls very

noticeable that Abbnr added to his policy of union

the equally in! portn n
t
polity of Continuity oF ays-

tcm. He aimed at securing to the peasant the

power of enjoying his property and profiting by the

fruit of hia laboum. The needy husbandman was

famished with advance^ repayable on easy terrim.

The assessments when once made were assessed tor

nineteen yearn: and after the s$th year of the I'tdgn,

the aggregate collections of the past ten years having

Jjeeiii added together and divided by cem, the future

collect Id us were made oil Lite basis of this decennial

average-
l Care was taken to provide easy means of com-

plaint when undue coS lections were exacted and to

punish revere ly the guilty e*actor:v. The number of
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jtvLlio r oTnCifij employed in realising the recorded

dues was dintlntoheri by mt^bdlfl Th« cuttivuton

were to ha made rtFpOrtfll blc f
jointly (Li wd! as sev-

erally the tultivataw of Fallow land were to be

Favoured fi>r q years
;

advances of sited and money

iverr to be made when r.COflaKary,. Arrears being

remitted in the case of small holdings* Collectors

were to make yearly reports on the Conduct of their

subordinates. Monthly returns were to be trans-

mi ttnd to tht: imperial exchequer, Special reports

wore to he sent up of any special calamities, hod,

flood, or drought, TJie Collectors were to *C« that

the Farmrrs yO t receipts lor their payments, which

were to be remitted four in tin year; at the

end dE that period no balance should he outstanding.

Payments were if passible to be voluntary, but the

standing crops were theoretically hypothecated, end

where need Fnl v i' c to be attached* Above all, there

was to be an accurate and mirmte record of each

mans holding and [Inli i| it ies. The very successful

Und-Tr- venue system of British India is little mare

than a modification oF these tu maples,'

One special leal ore of Todar Mai's system ¥M
the enactment that all government accounts should

be kept in Persian instead, of in Hindi, as heretofore.

1 lie thus fenced his W-rcligionLsts to Leanl Hie court

language of their rulers—a circumstance thru may

be compared with the introduction of llie English

language in tlic courts ol India. The study of

Persian, there Fore became (teec-ssary for its jrtainmry

advantage. Todar Mai’s Order, anJ Akbar's gener-

ous policy of allowing Hindus to compute for the



status; of Hindus

hirjhcFit honour;;,— Miin Singh was the lint n Com-
mander of 7000, —l'M[i .ms( tivn fact* nest, chat

tub crarTSiU ccuainsf m ti

i

r, dew/um-khas, i; athjitji-sekju.

before the end of tlie iKtli century th* l-Tir-olus hnd

uliTl&it become the Fursinil teaell of the Moham-
medans; secondly, that a new dialect could arise In
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Upper Indsa, tilt Urdu, whicSk, without ihc Hindus

as receiving medium, could never linve been called

into existence. Whether we attack moi’y fsllpo-'i-

auce t o Todar M at's order or to Akbar a policy,

which when Ditct initiated ]m successors, willing nr

not, had to follow, one fact should be borne in mind*

—

that before th<; time of Altbar the Hindus as a rule

did nut study Persian and stood therefore pollti.

tally below their Mohammedan rulers.'
'

Finch changes, which put the Subdued Hindu

absolutely oil a Level with the conquering Muslim,

were naturally repugnant tq Akhat's mom bigoted

followers, The contemporary iiLstorian Bad Mini

writes bitterly on the subject, end llEtf cynicism is 1

U-seful corrective to UlC enthusiastic panegyrics oF

other writers of the time. Ytt even wh«n he

wishes to make things fppear in the worst light, lie

really shows the excellence of the 1 mentions., at

Least, of the new measure^ whilst exp using sCmu o£

their delects. For instance, reiCirilg tq one of the

early attempts at land assessment, in 1 574, hi

soys
1

:

‘ In this year an order was promulgated for im-

proving1 the cultivation of the country aod for

bettering the emulation of the rayats (peasant 5}.

All the parganaS (fiscal utiiqeIS) of Eli’S conn try,

whether dry or irrigated, in towns ur lulls, deserts

or jungles, by rivets or reservoirs Gt wells, WCGa to

bo measured, and every piece of land large enough

so produce when cultivated one trar of tankas was

' IE. BUQCHNimN, AtnI-AMtPi I, 31 *.

1 Hiiiuirnr, il 1 So. k. a-iit D., v, = 2 5—3 1 ti
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Ifn be divided off and placed under Lhe charge 0 [ sn
officer chIIi I the i.mri, fleeted (nr Jiia trustwortiii-

and Without regard to his acquaints noc with
the revenue officials: sn> that in thre* years’ time all

the uncultivated land might be brought under Crops,

nnd the treasury be replenished. The measurement
was hcgrni near Fnthpur, and cine ernr was named
AtUmpnr, another Sethpur, and no on after prophets
r_nd patriarchs, Hides were laid dow:l, but were net

properly observed, and (mitll of the land was laid

waste through tile rapacity of the; croris} the peas-

r.Tits' wives sad child ten ivere said and dispersed,

and everything went to can fusion. Bst the crarLs

were brought to account hy Raja Todar Mai, and
many pious men died from severe bejitj n gi and the

torture ot rack and pim^ra, Iridccd so many died

ufter long imprisonment by the revenue oflnicers that

The executioner or head-lUban was forestalled.'

AIL thin in intended by the writer to ca--.l riditnlr

ole -
1 is reforms, but it r-ea'Iy shows that they were

good and moreover were strictly enforced. The
same cynic can sec no advantage fn Akbar’s system

of territorial commands The Moghul officers—

Hind us and Muslims-—were spread over Lhe [and, and

the statu [.ikl-s were granted La t lie in in certain dis-

tricts -except the KFmlisa or exchequer lands— in re-

turn for military service. They had to bring a fixed

number of men-at-arms, horses, and elephants, into

the field, and vrerc rated, according to the number
they brought, as mansabdars of ten, twenty, a hund-

red, n thousand, etc. It was no invention of Ah-

bar's, for we have seen it at work in much earlier
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limes, and of -course it was liable za abuse-., til0Ugh

Akbar did much tr> remove the old dangers and cor-

ruptians of tEic system, Rad-Huli I said LEmt the

iazirtG&S, licence, e^trava^ancs, And greed of the tnan-

sabdaxa flit up all the grunt, and flO money was left

to pay the soldiers, sa Lite amirs dressed up thcil

grooms and Eervanfann men-at-arms and passed them

off at the muster, and then sent then', back to their

duties. 'The treasury tajE-gathering, and expendi-

ture ei the mansabdiLS remained. unchanged, but in

ev^ry way dirt fell into the plate or the poor soldier,

aild he ton Id nut gild up Ids tains. Weavers, cot-

ton -dressers, carpenters, and Hindu and Muslim

ciian fliers would hire A charger, bring it to the mus-

ter, obtain A mansab Tor order Ofi the land move Hue],

it-id become a. ernri,. trooper, nr s ibstilCute for some-

erfe: A few days later not a trace would be found of

the hired horse
,
and they became foutmeu again.

. , . This sort of tradu W3L£ carried ojI to a great

extent ['ana Akbar ttfiew it]
5
nevertheless the cun-

peror 3 good leek was such that his foes were every-

irhere crushed, and soldiers werS not so much

wanted," As the enemies COuld not he trashed

without 6-olJiers, the system, though ftbltsed, appears

to have answered its purpose.

There were doubtless many imperfections and

many cases of malversation in spite o-E Akbar 3

eftortsi but this is only to gay that the beat system

in the world is open Ld abuse, CSp^ialEy in an orien-

tal couutiy where to cheat the government is a

virtue and to grind the faces of Hie poor a venial

fault. The real reason that R^dautli i? so revere
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upon these reforms is that they were but a pa ft of a

g'SneraL tendency to Eok views chi the part of Lite

emperor. It was not merely in Jus just and equable

t rush merit of the H nidus that Akhar showed lii^

broad and open mind. There v/ere Other Influences

at work besides tlmsc of Iles Ilincu wives and ltdenda,

acid they ah made fur what tire orthodox BadaunI
denounced as LafitudEnamn. A king who was co:r.-

sLitutfonally unable to see why a Hindu should pay
mere tones than a Muslim was also liable to equal!

y

deplorable liberality in matters pf faith, and Akbar
had been deeply moved by the mystical doctrines of

the rend an S'-i^O r<-vtaled to him by two brilliant

brothers. From the time when Fatri, tire mystic poet,

joined the tmpcroi'j aiiile at the siege ol Chi Lor in

[jCfi, mid still more when .h.. yen years Inter he Entrc-

Jj;ciI hij young brother, the gentle and enthusiastic

scholar Abud-Fazl, Akbar's mind had been unsettled

i n rel igi on. H e was CSae ii L hilly eclectic, and shw good
ill almost every form of worship, From his youth he

had delighted in Tim CGETYcraaiion of scholars and

philosophers and shown The greatest deference to

real kerning
; lie had books re:id aloud to him daily

from his rich library, auri would go through them
again and again

;
antj now under Lhe influence of the

speculative mind of Ahu-J-Fajl,-—-ft man pf wide

culture AL-.r] pure .spiritual iJeals
f
who recognized hia

hero in Ills king* and devoted himself to him with hU
whole heart,— he began to encourage debates on

doctrinal ard philosophical questions and dsspLayed

an eager curiosity in the discussions.

These debates took place in a bah Called the
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'

TEi£- OS^*J OJLTE'WAYi IIALANU b.lBLWA!!.!, FA‘tT5f U K S[KI1[.

the earlier part of bis reign, was ,1 devout visitor of

holy plaL'trs, and frequented the tombs oF Muslim

saints, We rend, again and again how ire made

J ]! lin^l nlr' lyliirilL tlic i'r.ir'.'in:- Red ]
f iyrl ;if Ayra h

u,li=re- the

rauxl had llbuol ly resided. Later, Della aiul l.afanM also berime

tnvOiir>i.= - .ties; ! jiuru Al'iinr nfU i; K i
1

. h-i wurt.

Kill of Worship ( t bad at- KS tana,— supposed to bo

identical with that now known as tin:- Diwan-i-Khas)

founded in 15 /-f at the city of Falhput, whidl had

become the emperor’s Favourite residence.
1 The city

itself was the offspring oE faith. Akbar, at Least in
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solemn pilgrimages to famous shrines:; iaa one oi

his objects was to secure an lLt; i r, for up to the four-

teenth year of his reign none of the sOlih bom to him

bad [jvetf. He repaired to a holy man d weILl ng in a

cave at the village afSikri* not far from Agra; the her-

mit promised him a Son
;
ar.d Akbar placed bis wife,

the princess of Amber, under the cure of the saint till

her time should be accomplished. Sikri, as well a.-;

its local prophet, waxed rich and populous by the

numerous visits oi Lhtf anxious king, Palace? began

to rise (1^9}. and the prophet, Salim GiisiWi, set up

a new monastery and 9. nobje moetpii. The aristo-

crats built them mansions near the palace, Sikri

knew itself no more, anil sis n-anie was changed

to Flthpur, * the town of victory".' Happily the

seer was justified ;n the: event, and Akbar
-

s son,

nnn'ied after the Eioly man Salim, but better

known afterwards as- the 'emperor Jahangir, was

safely ushered into the world, Fatbpur derived

fresh ini Ire from tSiis auspicious evEnt, and Akbar
lavish clI ail the taste and art of the age npen its

adornment.

Nothing sadder or more beautiful exists in India

than this deserted city — the silent ivitness of a van-

ished dream. E* still ? land's, -.vEili its circuit n£

seven miles, its seven bastioned gates, :ts wonderful

palaces, pceriesfl Ea all India for noble dftsign. and

delicate adornment: its splendid mosque and pure

marble shrine of tlie hermit saint; its carvings

ar=d paintings— stsids as it" stood rn Akbar's time,

but now a body without a, scut, Reared with in fin-

ite thought and curious caA, is. was deserted fourteen
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years l^LLnitr. When William J ,. iilIi Visited it Five

yeans afler its founder's death lie found it 'ruinate*

lying like a waste district, alic. very dangerous to

pass through it night.' Ruinate it lias remained

ever since* desolate and abandoned, No Later ruler

of India has ever aspired to dwell in Akbai’s Ver-

h.ilUcs, just none ever ruse Lo the jieight of

Akbar's tueaSs, fn the empty palaces* the glorious

mosque, the pure ’.vllite tomb, the bnt)ls, the lake, at

every turn V'-e recognize same memory or" the great-

est oF India:* emperors. We may even enter his

bedroom, the Khwabgah Or 'home oi dreams*' and

sec tin; very tcr-ccu-i of beautiful atone tracery,

the some Persian caupleti, the identic ornament

ri £Okl and ultramarine an which Akbar felted his

eyes in the lor.g sultry afternoons of the Indian

plains. We may walk iLLta tilt houses of Fnm a:ul

Abu-kFazI, the laureate add l-',« premier of his

empire, who ^vig lus glosy and chronicled hb reign.

We may stand in the audience halt, with its pillar

throne and galleries, where the keenest dialectic

of Muslim schoolmen, Catholic pii^srs, Fkautlmists,

FireWorshippers, U^atunana, and Buddhists, rose in

heated battle for their creeds, till quarrels and coarse

vituperati-on called Up the hitter sneer of the puri-

tanic Esdauni and the regretful contempt of the

moyaL seeker after truth.

Fatbpur, with its beauty in desolation, has stirred

the poet's vision cf a H^ber, ;lul 3 compelled the

homage of the wisest critic of Indian art. Fuigus-

aon wrote of the 1 Turkish Sultana's House," which

still Overlooks the Fackbi Court, where AkUu1
'

ia
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said to have play*<l his games of Living- chess with

slave-girls as pieces moving on the chequered pave-

ment, that nothing nan be conceived so piety rgstjiiit

in outline, so richly and marvellously carved, without

one touch of extravagance Or [disc taste. The five-

storeycd ranch Mahallj a kind o£ Buddhist Vi ham,

and 1 lie hou^e of Altbar's witty Hindu favourite, Raja

Hi rbsl, hove their individual charm , and the frescoes

irl
1 Miriam's Kotin' arc euriov-s documents :n f]te

history of Indian painting, of which ws.Ejbtatn some
glimpses in the albums of Moghul pmtnHts, drawn

by ar Lists of lL«¥ Panjab, now preserved in the Iffit-

ish Museum and a few private collections The
presence oMoftut fathers at Agra, attracted! by the

benevolent Catholicism of Akbir, accounts for some
of Lhe characteristics of these curious paintings.

1

Aureoles and angels appear
;
a little; fatef ive Hnd the

Blessed Virgin represented in a kiosk of Jahangir;

and scenes of Christian hagiography were favourite

subjects with Moghul artfats. The Annunciation is

1 In (jSfi (3574) £Jie nr i;rj onpEtss r-f Euttsjw a'HntT? cdJIei: Pjdj'tS,

nnd whp&o chief 7011; iff l.iLI::! I' 7.| i iifziii.li^re, IlLl LiLteTpretitfanE

for ll r use of Mil petiiLc, and tatrn tiaies nuiidmcn Lliat even ki:igs

dnrt kiol br-- !iii<r tlitft Cojpe! 10 Lina onfwtor's tkjLIm,

advanced p-ioaF^ of rl.a Trinity, j.iid aflif ivmuL Mil: Iilieti unit 5|:-iti:l

.IitjdU Lhe L“.iwlsUjre k lhe religion of Jesot, The eni pw.ir

urMutcd F/lflCE 'I ii rn.l [0 learn ft JEn-
lemcniii front tLc Guijiei usd

10 Lir-Jir h wiLli ell due and ssl‘ r.: k- Ii Alm-t-fail Ve* ordered

10 [tnlnuliUu it, InuLDid uf Line yrtinLury Biwniiafi, lilt ft! luWhig

e-J o iz u 1 ru: l n :i iyji$ stij^nsii "0 tlwu wIhjw noiane la Ja&us- CUriat.

"

1

—Djibjttlai, ii, s&o, L-. L lie tej.nda.ieii Ay niftui-e-iJfi^ XhuLu AVi i/tit

fwiiioh is olis-tiiiel^ vriit±n} ii 1

Cl linsu whore Mine [< merciful ar.il

LiinBUlul' M. l!‘.l v, gSq
;
Ais, L, liy, where tLiu Letter i jriu

Ay r/pr/t-iAtt Dn\t r 0 Xtrirbi
|
SttJin tbn llT^'sftro ift given.
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beiicVCd to be depicted in a fresco Jit Futhpur-Silcri,

whilst another strongly resembles til e fall of Atl;-.in.

Thn-e ore even traces uF the wotIc of Chinese artists

m the Buddhist paintings in the 1 Herne oF Dressis."

1 11 dead this Indian Pompeii, V irli its uniqueand never

iterative designs, is a. mastum oF aJiiqnliitfi uis-

thctic genius. 1 Ahbiir's vie^VF an art were diarmcter-

istEc. One day he remarked to some friends : f There

are many that halt i^iinting, but such men I dislike.

It appears to [lie as if a painter had quite peculiar

means of recognizing Got)
;
for a painter, in nke telling

anything
1

that has lire, and in dtviisEtly its limbs one

after tire Other, must come ta fed that lie cannot be-

stow personality upon his work, and is tllUS forced

to think of God, the giver of life, and will thus

incren?e 5n knowledge.
1

1

Hc-liud always been Fond

oF painting, and kept a number ot painters sir court,

whose ,V0rk WJf9 displayed before him every week.

'Hence the art EttiU'rislieV S4ys Abu-1- Fu&l, 1 and

many painters Kaye obtained great reputations ,

and masterpieces urorthy oE [the famous Per-

sian court painter J
Bihzad may be placed at Hie side

of the wonderful works oF the European painters

who hmve jiJtaincd world-widc fam

c

L The minuteness

ia detail, the geil end finish, tSie boJ.dr.eBi: of Eye-

CUtinn, etc., new observed ia pictures, are incoitlpar-

ble.’ This was written in Akbar’s laf&cime, and it

is noteworthy that the historian Distinguishes the

'It hit bEKr. neiririMjr MrWJflsI, describe it, ali'l tSLustrimd, 1™

Mr. E. TV. Sioth, uf (ho Aielia:vlDjj)caJ Slavey 3n4fi T&*

Afvgftni Arf&iirrfarj Niiltynt-QL'n, j vc.:., 1Q44 If.

- Aitt* t, itJT. Jng r
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Hindu punters an the best among t Lie: hundred -farn-

au.s masters of Ll.e age. though he mentions some
great zLL't [sts from Persia,

In this fairy city A Ifbar's dream of & universal

:ftl:'g[oji grew into definite shape. It was irt the

Hall of Worship that he sought wearily to elicit

truth from the debates of professors. 'The unity

that had existed among the feinted disappeared

in the very beginnings qbtiSO took the place oi nrgm
merit, and the plainest rjlcs of etiquette ivcre, even
in the presence of the emperor, forgotten. Akbar's

doubts instead of being cleared up Only increased;

certain points of the Hep.ifi lav, to which moat Suit-

jri.i cling, were found to he better established by the

dicta of lawyers belonging to lire other three sects;

and the moral character of the Prophet was ne^t

scrutinised and found wanting. Maithdum-iil-un.itk

[Lhe Iliad oF the uEcia-bi gated orthodox party] wrote

a spiteful pamphlat against Shaikh Abd-an-Nabi,

the Sadr [Of chancellor; of the empire, and lliu Latter

retorted by calling Makhdum 4 fool and cursing

him. AbaTFazl, upon whom Alilur from the be-

ginning had fixed its the leader of his party, fanned

the quarrek by skilfully shifting Use disputes from

one point to another,' 1 The heated discussions of

the learned men whom he gathered together oil

Thursday nights to defend the dogmas of their

creeds only inspired him with compassion fur the

futility of their reasoning- and contempt for the nar-

rowness of their gimp. To Ahhar's opfin eye*! ther*

wai truth in alt faith-si, but flft OHO creed Could hold
1 Euacjiu^afH, Air), I, y. kJII.
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THE DIVINE. FAtTH

fch* m aster-key of the infinite, In. Abu-.l- Kiel's

words,

—

0 Grid, iiJ every temple I sec those who see itise, and in

every tongue that is spoten, thou ait praised.

Polytheism and Islam fliopc alter |hee.

Each religion uays,
1 Then art one, without equal.

1

Be it 'mosque, murmur holy prayer' or ch u rtli, the

hells; ring. For lave <jf rh^e.

Awhile I frequent the Christian cloister, an or. the rtiDsqsL:

But thee only 1 seek fior.t hue to fane.

Thine cLtrct know naught of heresy or orthodoxy, vrliereuf

ndlliei Sitands behind the screen of thy truth.

Heresy ca the tteietle.—dngnia to the orthodox,—

But the dust of the rose-peta] lvaiongs to Lire heart of Ini

perfume-seller.

Tennyson has finely expressed Akbar'a dream

oF a pure- and universal faiLh r

I can hut lift the tnreh

Of reason in the du£„-;y cave of Life,

And gise on this great miracle, the World,

Adoring Thar ™ho made, and mtihes, and is,

Anri is, stcas, what r grue on —all site Term,
RiLual, varying with the tribes of men.

It had taken many years to develop this new

religion ol catholic COtnprehenaloin Akbar would

often ait, in 1 he first hour of dawn, on a stone in his

palace court, watching the rising of the day-god and

meditating on the mystery of life. J-Ic was paasfng

through a stage of earnest doubt. He listened

eagerly to the words of the Christian fathers, to the
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Vedanta philosophy oF ascetic yogis i he had San*,

krit classics translated fur Intn, and ordered a trans-

lation of the Gosoeld: he must havue knowm the

Buddhist doctrine and the pjoloLtLid metaphysdc

of India, Islam no longer sal him, though lii*

instinctive devoutdesS Hill took hi in on pi [g^ifringes

to Muslim shrines, and as late as the twculy.fi ret

vcet of his reign iie was contemplative a journey to

Mnkka, But Islam was too bounded for his ex-

pand i ng sun] . The out ward ay mbcls we n L r tlie M U s„

lirtl sli i
bT>o3eth vanished from the coinage, and tin*

ambiguous Fotinula * Allah J Akbar,' ' Gud b most

great' (or, as detractors construed i t.
c Akhar is

God *
}, took its place. When Muslims met, instead

of the customary sfflaw, they were to bay 'Ailshu

Ahbar,
1

and the reply, ' Jal]a Jalaltlh.' "May liis

glory .shine!
1

contained another suapkious reference

to Akbar's surname J alal-id-din,. Whilst plainly de.

cLaidng that he pretended to no divine incarnation,

SUCh as the Shi 'a avow* the empetOr assumed a

wholly new position in relation to matters of faith,

rfn found that the rigid Mush ms of Lhe court were

always casting in Ills teeih some absolute authority,

a book, a tLadLtion, a decision os a canonical divine,,

aod iiku Henry VIII he resolved to cut the ground

Irani under them : he would himself he Elm head of

the church, and there aliou Id bo ao pope in India but

A kbit,

His first assumption of the r&le or priest-king was

un intent i on ai ly d ramatic. Foilowi n g t he preccd ents

or tha caliphs of old, he stood before the people in

the great mosque of Fathpur one Friday in i^So,
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..ml began ld read the bEdding-pT^yei {_khutfut\
t
into

which Kasz 5 had introduced these lines;

The Lord to me the Kingdom gave,

lie made me prudent, strong and. bravr,

He guided me srhli rl^ht and, ruth,

Filling my head with love of truth
;

No tongue oF man can si1
.in His State

—

Allahu Alitor ! Gud is great

Hut the cmatLtm of the scene, the sight of the

muEtitude, the thought of Ids hi£h office, iverc too

much for him. Akbar faltered and broke down, and

the court preacher had to finish the prayer,

Soon aftertvajfds Akbar promulgated a document

unique in the history of the Mohammedan worjd.

It was drawn tip by the Father of Fabi, and Abu.

I-Fill, himself a S-hi'a lantbeist, and it was signed^

sorely against their will, by the ortfiodojt divines and

lawyei'S of the court- It set forth in Lnmistakabie

terms tLint the authority of the just king \z higher

than that of a NT uj tab id (or sublime dec toe of the

faith J, and therefore that, should a religious Question

come up regarding which the Mujtahids are at vari-

ance. the emperor's decision should bo binding on

tile Muslims of I sidle, and any opposition Lo the im-

perial decrees sEiuiild involve 1 1 i-e loss of goods and

religion in this wodd and insure damnation in the

world to come/ In otELer words Akbo,r's judgment

was -set above every legal and religious authority

1 Mr, IT. n. K/eestc's raudarLng.
J AIjALBI, ii, 37S

;
BipcirriAissf, Aiu, i, iBt-lEr.
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except tEic plain letter of the Koran. It was S ffrfr.

inulgatinn of a duttrfoc of imperial i n fallibility.

After titus breaking sharply with the principles of

Mohammedan tradition, Ahbar went US of ole on

pilp rim age to a s ai ill’s tomb. flueju n l grimly srt'.iJod

and said “it was strange that hi* m&jraty should

have such faith in l he good man of Ajmir whilst

rejecting Hi -5 foundation. of everything, our Prophet.

Ironri whose skirt hundreds of thousands of first-class

saints had sprung/ With the same superstitions

bent, oddly contrasting with his philosophic theory,

Akbar i3 said to have varied the colours of lias

clothes in a ccoi <1 .l l’l with the regent planet of tire

day, to have muttered Spells at night la subdoc the

sun to his desires, prostrated Iran sc if publicly before

the sun and Lhe suCred ft:?, &nd anade Lhe whole

court ris; respectfully when the lamps were lighted.

On the Festival oT £l?S eighth day after the sun

entered Virgo, the emperor came forth to the

audience chamber with hi-; hroev marked in Hirtdu

fashion and with jewelled strings tied by B rath marts

on his wrist to represent the sacred thread. He
im; not above charms and soTliiegUs. He Studied

alchemy as weJl os astronomy and is reported bn have

exhibited the gold lie had proFessedly transmuted,

and he took boundless interest in the tricks and

miracles of the Hindu ascetics or yogis, as well as

of the Muslim fakirs.

The truth is that Ahbar was singularly sensitive

to religious Impression a of every kind, and that his

new religion* ih« * divine faith,
f

an eclec-

tic pantheism, contained elements taken from very



darl'gha renstcAn's iKiiiAr, FAnaron-aKRii

sun*™ the symbol of the Creator, and in -latitude

for the blessings of %ht and fcLtjli&ing warmth;

tFor example wins ww tdkiWtfd ts be jm'aldcly suld, hut tutm-
caiirni was pnrishisrl

.
|lie ir.m-n.. i Ltw Lcwii -.tb™ reghtered mui

limited 1o Lite q-anrier Lnawu as HiW li h-i
|

Uf r ur Devi Isi Tin-, wlieic

!llt:r CiS'u'n'iMrt Mtt le^nLisec! and! Lixetl
;
buttle Kdmiion j virgin

wnBueverdy rc|ipig|nie-d.

diverse faiths. Whilst overthrowing most of the

ceremonial rules, whether oi Islam or of Hinduism,

and making almost ail things Luvftl save e?KcesH

,

J

he

too’-i ideas from learned Urtlhrtlans as well ns Portu-

guese rnis^LOLhiijiBi
; Ke adopted the worship of the

SU.V WQJiSMF 2&t
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and himself daily sec the example of
1 ado 1

^ • g Him
the Timeless In the flame Shat measures Time';

he introduced the sclaryear beginning' at the venial

equinox as the Starting point Of his new I Labi era;

forbade cow eating, in deference to Indiana, and

had Eumself ceremonially weighed an Hindu fashion

on both his solar and lunar birthday; instituted tile

sacred fire adored of the P-irsis, und < nee u raged the

kffm sacrifice nf the Hindus in his palace. The new
cuIl was cordially professed only by 4 small bond of

courtiers calling themselves ‘the elect/ and include

ijig Faiti
1
Abtl-2-Tazl, and Other Pe raining, chiefly

poets, am! One Hrdu, BirbaE, bi:tthe rest even of die

court remained indifferent when not hostile. Some
boldly refused, to join the new faith, but the most

part tenr.pori7.ed for fear or losing favour. Of course

an eclectic religion never takes hold of a people,

and Akbar's curiously ir.le resting hotchpotch of

pMlns^phy, mysticism, and nature worship practi-

cally died with him. But the broid-m aided sym-
pathy which inspired *ueh a vision of catholicity

left a lasting impress upon a land of warring creeds

and tribes, and for a brief while created a nation

where before there had been only factions.

With the promulgation of the emperor's infalli-

bility tll£ deludes [El the Mali of Worship came to

an end
;
the leading bigot 3 Makhdum and Abd-

an-Kabi were sent to refresh their fanaticism at

Mekka
;
and the pantheists under Ahu-bF^l and

his brother bad their brief triumph, Both held high

rank, but Taizi prized his office cf poet laureate

above any political power* whilst Abu-l-f’azl became
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•Dlwan or Treasurer of the Province of Delhi,

These two brilliant arid sympathetic brothers wcjg
iU'W Akbar's chief intimates, and [in found in their

devotion more than compensation for the solitary

elevation that is the inevitable fate of a reforming

sovereign born centuries before the acceptable time-

Probably they encouraged hint in the fancies and
extravagances which somewhat marred Ills later life.

One of these fancies was a belief that the religion

of Islam would not survive Its millennium, and that

its Collapse would be accompanied by the advent of

the Hahdi, the 7 ,urd of the Age, In whom Akbir
was easily induced to recognise himself, He ordered

3. ‘History of the Millennium
1

{TariLh-i-Atfi) to be
compiled by a company of scholars, in eluding the

reluctant Radauni, to put a seal, as it were, Upon an

extinct religion.. The events of the thousand years

of doomed Islam were related from a Shi'a point of

view, and to add to the confusion tile chronology

was reckoned from the death instead of b'om the

flight (Hijraj of the Prophet,

This was art example oE Akbai's. love of fntiova-

tion, and it is impnaaible to deny that he was fond

of experiment and novelty .For their own srike, 'All

good things must once finve been new," he remarked,

jutd accordingly lie tested the novel habit oF smoking
tobacco, which w*9 first introduced Itl India 3 ji his

reigU: but soon he gave it up, As Dr. Holden Slid,

'He experimented in ail departments, from religion

tb metallurgy,' and some of his changes appear to

be dictated by mare whim, or readers Curiosity,

rather than reason and Judgment, His experimental
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apiVtS Was displayed ill the w 0 y he cndeavou red to

ascertain the natural religion of the untaught child.

He separated a OCOtv Of haptus!; babies From their

mothers, and shut them up In 1 house whcie none

might Sipenh to iViCiTIp ill Oi Jur to see ivhat faith they

would evolve. After three or four yea.h the child-

ren were let out, and they came forth—dumb!
Tile emperor's experiments ivcrc not always wise.

Nevertheless lie had \l ise COU L&elEors, and it was

an *|ju of great L'tcrary abounding. Faiai o.:j H- one
of the most exquisite p-oets Lsdia lias ever produced,

and /,hL:-J-h

1

Bock of Akbiir" {Akbarntma, tile

third volume of which forms the celebrated A in>i-

Ak&ari ov ‘Acts of Abba*'), published in I J-rjy, wil[

always retain its fascination as a min :te record of

tire customs and institutions cl tire greatest age of

the Moghul empire. As one of its translators has

said,
1

'

it crystal tfecs and records in brief for all time

the State Ml J i
:

rui .! k-LUTing, an. I, ii: -.
1

|- -

iical Utility, serves as an admirable treatise of refer-

ence an numerous branches of BriUimaaical science

and on the manners, belief:-, traditions, and Indigu-

ncus lore, which For the most part iStdl retain and
Will tdrrg continue their hold on tire popular mi ad.

Above alt as a register of Lne fiscal areas, the revenue

settlements, and diangesi introduced at various
periods, the harvest ret utiis, valuations £.-!d imposts
throughout the provinces n{ the empire, its origi-

aaiity is ts indisputable as its surpassing historical

iin poilan cu-
1

Whilst Akbarwas busy in enlarging the bound.
c Cc], H. £i. Jitulij-r, ,4^ Ul, p. vQ,
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aries oF Faith* his matci'ia] empire had not stood stflL

The conquest of Gujarat and Pkngai, though re-

quiring more than one repetition, hurl b*o jght the

empire to site lloranl limit h of Hindustan, Kabul
and theAfghan enu n try, ruled by hia r| i.dcy Ell brother
Hakim, had repeatedly re vq

\

t uc.l
;
Badafehshan was

finally tost ill 15^ and the me-jy Raja Biebal fell in

a disastrous attempt to coerce the wild Yusufaais in

IfjS^. But ufter Hakim':; death Kabul was pacified,

and Kashmir annexed (155;) ; and in : 5^4 Kar-dalur

was Included in the empire* These were email

changes; but more important conquests were at.

tempted in the south, Afalifl Eind again fit Indian
history we find in the Deccan the bane of Delhi

kialgs, Mature never intended the same ruler to

govern both Slots of the Vlrtdliya mountains, fm

people, character, at?d geographical conditions ait

dissimilar, N'everlhclcsa to conquer tlie Deccan has

been tin* ambition of every i^rent king of Delili, and
the attempt has always brought disaster, Akbar
was not immune from the Deccan fever, but it seised

him mta in liFe, L
T
n to rise lost decr.de of Ins reign

his power had hardly been feit south of Jhs Sntpuri
rang-e. As early aa I $6i indeed lie had taken Bur-

kin pur and mode the rajas of Khasdesh find Berar
his tributaries, but their tribute Was intermittent

and their fealty barely nominal.

A viceroy of the Deccan weis eventually appointed
to consolidate authority, but in the hands of the cm-
peror's Son Murad and ids successor Prince Daniya j --

both of wham died of drink— the office became
contemptible, Murad's in competence to subdue
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iipan icbcLlion in fteiar ltd to his recall and tlic h'j.

polntment of Abud.Faal to the command of the

army which in igpci resolutely set about the re-

conquest of the Deccan. Akbar himself arrived

the scat of war, and success soon followed, Ahmad-
j-.igiir, fa miuly strenuously de fended by tile princess

Chand Midi, had again fallen after six month;;’ sieq?,

ami Asit^gsrh, the strongest fortress in Khar.dcsh,

opened its gate fn lfioo. An inscription on tluil

ginne-us gateway, the ftalnnd Darwaza at Fathpur,

recards how '

1 Jis Majesty, King of Kings, Heaven
of the court. Shadow of God, Jalat-ad-din Moham-
mad Akhar Padishah conquered the Kingdom of the

South and Dan desk, which was heretofore Khan-

dpsll, i:l thi: llulli year 46, which is the year of

the Hijra tolQ. Having reached patltpyr he went
on in AgT4, Jesus said (on whom be peace] the

world is a bridge
\
pass over it, but build no house

there: he who hopeth for an hour mav hope for

eternity : the world is but art hour— spend it in de-

votion: the rest is unseen."

In tliesce last sad years the great heart of the

emperor was weighed down with hi.g grief. He had

lost his beloved friend the poet Faizi in TJgJ, two of

his own sOnSwers sinking to thcirdixbnnou reel deaths:

the cdeac, Salim, was little better and had shown
flagrant insubordination. And now the closest of

his friends, the inspirit of many of his best thoughts
and acts, was to be sacrificed. Prince Salim, jealous

q( AbuJ-Fa?i f

t Influence and impatient cf his censure,

caused this upright and faithful servant of his Father to

h* murdered on his way back from the Deccan in ifios,
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It was the last and crowding sompWj and Akbar

otfvcT recovered from t tier shock. Hie quarrels and

intrigues cf his worthless family hastened lIlc end.

At an elephant fight tli-rn'c wan a .scene cf jealous d is-

puting [a his presence' llic w£4ry kmg gave way

to ungovernable fury, as he too often aid fit tins

stricken period oF his decay, and lie wan !cd away sick

unto death, tlound the bed of fftetlyii ^ Alctmr the

intrigues for tile succession went on shamelessly, hut

at lint List lie received. Ins only surviving SOM Salim,

mid invested him with thfi sword of state. lie died

in October. 1605, the noblest king that ever mled ill

India.



CHAPTER XI r

THE GREAT MOGHUL

A£l[* EUROPEAN THAVELLERg

]6oJ-t62J

TOWARDS Che close of tlic sixteenth century the
cudous began Lei listen to rumour^ vague indeed,

but impassible to be ignored, of a nei/'.
r add singular

Potscr that had arisen in tac E-SSt. Stones vrcrc
tnlJ cf an emperor who hud conquered the whole of

Hindustan, and was ruling his vast dominions with
cxtraonUnary lwisflom. Strings tales were bruited
about of his toleration, It was said th&t ChriatsFins

iveje sure of a welcome at U? court
; tliat he had

even taken a Christian to U'ifc, Toleration was suf-

ficiently out of tune with Tudor England, but in the
barbarous East ft possessed Ihe charm of the wholly
unexpected. The nam r and character of the Great
Moghul became the common talk. In a few years
Englishmen earns to see him face lo Face as no Indian
king had been seen hy Europeans sin re the days when
Alexander mot Peru? ort Che plains of the Jehlam.

Hitherto India, except in parts of the roasts of the
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peninsula, had been praot ically a ternt itif.aguita r

What little was known had filled ttiroitfjli V^itu-

guesc mlFsionuries, and, OPG has only to turn over a

few piifies OF the Travels of Europeans in th& first

quarter of the seventeenth centmy to realize how

little these writers were prepared for the sights they

saw. They found a novel and almost undreamt of

dviLij.al ion, possessing elements of practical states-

manship and sagacity which the most philosophic of

them all
h
the French physician Bernier, finds worthy

to he commended to the serious consideration of die

minister cl I.ouis XIV, They mot with a scries of

spectacles, ceremonies, customs, religions, systems

nf government, wholly unforeseen; and where they

expet Led to find Ot the utmost Hide and vacuous

pomp r
they encountered [it* ratine and learning,

poetry and art, and a reasov td theory of government,

which, in spite of tlieir Western prejudices, fairly

competed Their admiration. With all tlii* they cl Es-

covc red examples enough of superstition and de-

gradation, and witnessed scenes of savage cruelty

contrasted with barbaric splendour; yet. the splen-

dour and the degradation wore suciias belong hot to

uncivilized races, b'it to the exuberance of a great

empifC.

The native annalists of the %fnghul period are

both numerous and authoritative. Xo QT1& who has

studied the invaluable Series of volumes tn which

the late Sir Henry Eliiat and Professor DowsOn epi-

tomized the "History of India as told by its own

Historians
*

will be disposed to depreciate the import-

ance of the Persian chfCftides the rein extracted with
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so much sicill and erudition. J3^t ill* KiatiV* writers

have serious defects, They are prone tn panegyric,

and disposed to exaggerate the merits of reigilhlg

sovereigns and contemporary fn^g nates with the tra-

ditional oh.sEq'jic.ncy of the oriental author. They
are apt It) suppress facts which tell against tl] dr hero,

and It is rare to come across art Indian Writer with

Lite critical Of historical faculty. Besides, they natur-

ally assume a familiarity with the every-day customs-

and methods of the age in India, which a Western

reader does not possess. They wrlLe as Indiana td

Indians, Had we to depend entirely upon them,

our insight into life lit the Moghul empire in the

seventeenth cent u 1 y wo u Id be ahd i our
. ho rt innately

we have other witnesses. Europeans oF various

nations, qualified In many respects to observe with

penetration and record with accuracy, visited India

in the period of Moghul supremacy T mid their observ-

ations Complete and ccrrect with singular minute-

ness the narratives ol the native chromcler;*-

The Fates were unusually propitious when they

ordained that the Saturnian Age of Moghul power
should coincide with a new epoch in European in-

tercourse with tli-e East, Up to the closing years

of the sixteenth century one European nation had

held the monopoly of commerce in the East Indies.

When Vasco da Garni rounded the Cape of Good
Hope and landed at Calicut in 34pS, the trade with

India and the Far East passed Into a Portuguese

cJtannc:. The old rentes had been in the hands
of Mohammedan traders, who shipped the el

5 goeda

by tile Persian Gulf and. the Red Sea, and so over-
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land to Syrian and Egyptian ports, whence the

month unci i sc found its way to. Europe in Venetian

bottonn-n. These routes ivftre tapped at limit source

when Portugal acquired the command ul the Indian

Ocean, In the hands of such heroes as Pacheco,

Almeida, and Albuquerque, the control of Portugal

over the whole of the commerce with the East

Indi*5
f
Spice Islands, and China was assured, The

Arab tTadcrs and Egyptian navies essayed In vain

to oust the invaders of their ancient privileges.

Ernin the Cape of Good Hope to China the ex-

tended coastline was armed WlLci a, chain of Por-

tuguese fortresses, and nu ship could sail without

a Portuguese passport,

Hut tli e age df hemes for Portuguese India passed

away, mid there were still no signs of a consolidated

Portuguese empire in ihu Ecist, Albuquerque had

dreamed oT such en empire, in the spirit of a

DuplslK or a Clive, and he had exhausted his little

nation by the constant drain of cuLonlzelion. Ilia

policy had not been continued, and an empire on

Indian soil was abandoned in favour of fortified

trading centres supported by the command of the

Eastern seas, TEic forts remained, but no attempt

at any more ambitious) settlement tvas made
;
and

should the Command of the sens 1>0 lost, there urea

nothing to save the commerce of Portugal with the

East, The annexation by Spain ill was the

deathblow to Portuguese enterprise in the Indies

r

but the corruption of the fidalgoea themaelves, who

found their Capua in the tropical verdure of -Old

Gua
f
had already paved the way to ruin- In
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the Dutch appeared in. the Indies, and .1 lew yearn

Eater they were joined by the English, -jpOn the in-

corporation of the fimt East India Company uu the

3 (St of December, ]&>. Eve-’i Bn early .is Pynird dc

Laval's voyage in ]6oj the Dutch had n I most de-

stroyed the Portuguese moilopolyaE commerce with

the Far E-t^t
;
and as soon as the English founded

their factory At Surat, the Indian trade began to be

transferred (rum Portuguese to Englinh hoHornsr

The naval victories of ftnst and Dowfiton ofl S'jrat

and [a Swally Roads decided the command nf the

sea, and the Indian trade of Portugal practically

cam e to an end.

The opening of English trade with India was

Followed Iry the arrival in the Moghul empire of

European travail rs, and the publication, of their ex-

periences. Two sea-captains, Hmvkiiui and Herbert;

Sir Thomas Roc, the ambassador; two clergymen,

Terry and OvlngUm ; Dr. Fin,or, nnd 1-leJ^a^, the

Company 'a Agent and Governor, EdriU l; tolerably

representative group of Englishmen, and them were

irany more, as may be seen in the recently edited

correspondence of the Fust India Company**

factors, Frunze sent Pyrard, who did not get be-

yond the Portuguese settlements in India; but the

Travels of Tavernier, Tlmvenot, and Bernier arc

among our host eluLIloj itiesi Pietro della Voile was
l
a nobltf Roman,' M and dal n a gentleman of the

court c( the Duke oE Holstein, Gomel I i Careri a

Neapolitan doctor, and Manucci a Venetian. In

such a dnud oE witnesses of varied ranks, pro-

ffissions, and n stianaJitlna, truth, divested of insular
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or continental prejudice, mjy surety Ere found, The
body of Mo relation furnished by their journals,
lcttOI'5, fin cd travels, is, indeed of nrietdess value to
the historian of I Lidia,

The visit of William HawJdns to the court of the
Great Moghul at Agra was a memorable event ill

the history of British intercourse with India, fie
was the hist Englishman ever received hy the civ-

peror of Hindustan, as the official representative oF
the king of England, and he obtained from the
Great Moghul the first distinct acknowledgment of
the rights of British commerce in India. Hawkins
sailed with Sir i'rancui Drake on Lis voyage to the
South Seas in 1577. Thirty years later, in 1607

,

he cotmtmnded the 'Hector' for the East India

Company OH a Voyage tq 5V..rat, chargt it with letters

and presents from James I
J
to the princes and

governors Of CciLIlbaya, or, account cf h:=. experience
and language.' He arrived at the bar of Surat,

August 14 i6o£ r and. soon discovered that his cre-

dent iais would have to be presented to a higher
potentate than those oF Cambay. After twenty
days ha obtained leave to Jaud his cargo, and was
Sold lie must deliver Lhe king’s lelrer to tliLCre.it

Moghul in person. Accordingly, he dismissed his

vessel to- trade With a new cargo tc Bun Lam. The
Portuguese, however, were not yet innocuous, Slid

their ahjp.j captured the
L Hector' na soon as she

sailed. The Portuguese cap Lain-m a; or received

Hawkins's remonstrances with, contempt, and set

to 1
vilely abusing his Maicstic, teanrung him King

of Fishermen, and of an Island of no import, and n
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— for Ilia Commission,' To these ignominfou-,

oxoregflions a Portuguese f^val oRcer added that

'these seas belonged unto tbe King of Portugal,

Slid none ought to come here without bis license.
1

Such was the reception of the first envoy of England

al the port of the Great Moghul.

HauldrtE soon found that his cron hies h.md only

begun, M ntwithstund iug Akbar's administrative re-

forms. it is dear that tlie local authorities in Gujarat

were oppressive and venal, and nothing could be

done without b bribe. Trie governor pillaged the

seaman's goads, only paying “audi a price 545 hi

5

c-wne barbarous conscience afforded. , , , lie

came tc my house three times, sweeping me clean®

of all things that were good.' Matters came to

such n pass that the traveller liad to defend his

house by force ol arms, JOi Padre Pineiro offered

the governor 40,000 1 rya.s of eight' if he would

deliver up Hawkins to the Portuguese. At last oli

February t
r

he received a pass for his

journey to Agra. At Butlianpur he saw the viceroy

of the Deccan, who received him well, talked to him
in Turkish (1 Jarcgaagc with which Hawkins Was
familiar) for three hours, accepted of Course a

present, and invested him with L two Cfolces, one
of fine Woollen and another of Cloth of Gold;

giving met his most kind letter of favour to the

King which avayled much, This done, he unbraced

me, and sn we departed," A guard of Fatans hardly

Sufficed to save the traveller from several attempts

at assassination, or ivbat he believed to be inch (for

U!i.e Cannut but suspect that the gallant captain
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made she mast oF his perils); but at iengLk, 'after

much Labour, toyle, and many dangers,' he arrived

at Agra on April 16, 1605,

At this lime AHjar had been dead nearly four

years, and a very different personage sat cm the

throne. The emperor Salim, entitled Jahangir,
fi World-Grasper f

' Formed a striking contrast to ids

fe.tli.er, agairai whom he had more than oeico broken

nuUj COSHS OF

into open insurrection. Born under a superstitious

spell, named after a wand reworking saint, petted

and spoilt, the bay grew up ivUEuI, indolent, mod

Mtf-indnlgent, too \wy and indifferent ta be either

actively good ar powerfully evO. He had inath

gated the murder of Akbar’s trusted friend and

minister, Abll-l-Fajl; he was possessed of a vee>

lent and arbitrary temper; and, like his wretched

brothers Murad and Daniyal, he was a notorious

and habitual drunkard, but unlike them he could
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Control himself when necessary. His linage may

be scert depleted gel has coins, will e-cup in hand,

with unblushing eflrontcry i it as of a piece u'ltll

the astonishingly simple candour of his own JAc-

anoirs. As he grew older he toned down some,

what, partly, he says, fro in a conviction that he

waa injuring has health, but chiefly, no doubt, under

the influence of his beautiful and talented wife Xur-

JahiO, the ' Light of the World/

When he ascended the throne an 1603, at the age

of thirty-seven, his character, never wanting in a

pertain indolent goad -nature, iiad mellowed. He

had become less savage and more sober; by clay he

was the picture of temperance, at night Uu became

exceeding ‘glorious/ But what was dune an the

evening Wffi entirely ignored hi the morning, and

any noble who ventured to approach the daily Wees
with the least odour of wines upon him was destined

to certain 5rtd severe punishment* Jahangir car.

ried his daylight sobriety so lor as even to publish

an edict against intemperance, and emulated his

far more contemptible 'brother
1

James of Great

Britain by writing 4 Persian counterblast against

tobacco. la spite of his vices, which his Sue runs lb

tiittwi supported with little apparent injury sJ moat

to his sixtieth year, he WHS no Cool
;
he possessed

a shrewd intelligence, and he ehowed Jtla good sense

in carrying an the system of government and pries-

dpi* of toleration inaugurated by Akfrar. He was

net deficient in energy when war was afoot
;
he was

essentially just when his passions were not thwarted ;

and he cultivated re-LlEious toleration with the easy-
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going indifference whitll wad the keynote of hi*s

chnraetett The son of 3.H eclectic phfloiwphe r and a

Rajput princess, he professed himself a Muslim,
restored the Mohammedan formulas of kith which
Akbar bad abandoned oil the coinage, and revived

the Hijra chronology, whilst preserving for regnal

yenra and months the more convenient solar system,.

But ho followed his father in hi.? policy towards the

Hindus, and was equally tolerant town ids Christians,

lie allowed no persecution or badges of heresy, belt

welcomed ihe Jesuit father Corsi to his court, on-

eouraged artists Lo adern the imperial palaces with

pictures and statues oi Christian saints, and liad

two of his nephews baptized, doubtless for h is own
purposes. He could be magi rauiniDus and forgiving,

when ho was nut angry. He even bestirred himself

to redress the grievances of the people,— witness his

specious ‘Institutes,’ and had n chain and bcit

attached to his room at the palace, so that all who
would appeal to him ecu Id ring him up without run-

ning the gauntlet of the officials, But le is not

on record that anybody was hardy enough to puli

the bell,

William Hawkins was the first to Set on record a

portrait of this - talented drunkard," and very curious

it Is. It was a singular situation for a bluH sea-

captain to find himself, in an unknown laud, called

upon to meet a great emperor abont whom absolutely

nothing was linowtl hi England. There was no-

thing to suggest :he mest distant dream that i:i tivp

centuries and a half the slight introduction. Hawkins

was then effecting between England aad India, would
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culminate En thu sovereignty of U Hritlsli Oueun over

the whole empire where the 'LigliL of tin: World

and her imperial husband then reigned- The gift

oT prophecy would have considerably added to the

,^ai]oL" !i feel: rig oF Ksponsibility. As it was, he was

quickly put at liis ease by the complaisant emperor,

Jahangir was so eager to see this messenger from a

new country that he scarcely gave him time to put

on his 'best attyre'; and so Ear from neeming an-

noyed at the poverty of his offering,— for the gov-

ernor oE Surat had left him nothing hut doth /or a

pnetcas,—the emperor 4 with a most kind and siTlih

big countenance bade me most h-^rtily welcome,'

reached down f^uni the throne to receive lies letter,

and having read it by the aid cd an o.d Portuguese

Jesuit (who did llis best to prejudice lilsn) promised

'by God, (hat all what the King bad there written

he would grant and allow with all his heart, and

mere/ J ahangir then look Elis visitor into the private

audience chamber, where they had a tong omvcisa.

lion, and, oti leaving. Hawkins -.vas commanded to

return every day, The language of thu court was

Persian, though everyone could speak Hindustani!

but Jahangir and several -f his ministers were also

familiar with Turkish, the native tongue uf llabur

and his descendants* and this, was the language in

which the emperor cunversed with Hliwki ns,
: both

tiipht and day, Ills delight was very much to talk

with race, both o/ the Affaires oE England and Oilier

Countries,"

The two evidently suited each Other well, Haw-

kins would have felt constrained in the presence of
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Alebar but it was impossible to regard hia senn-
it least of an evening— in any other light than aa a
jovial and iomewlint tipsy boon-id Lour, Hawkins
tor his part was a simple honest Sailor, a little in-

clined to bluster, but
j
osL the min to cake the

PSLACT OF JA.tLtKOta Al ACfeA.

cmperdi in [lie right way, and not at ail apt to be

shocked at an extra allon ar.ee of grog. The result

tits harmony between tlie two was tliat Hawkins
acquired a footing in the COUTt mor* intimate than

was ever afterwards enjoyed by any European, aild

lield it ior yea 1.3 in spite of the sti'Pimmis. opposition
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o£ tEic Jesuits. At one time Jahangir granted every-

thing Chat the Englishman asked, 'swearing by his

Fathers .gaule, that if I would rtrrieyue u illi him,

lie would grant me articles for our Factorie to 1113"

heart's desire, and would never go Ftam his word,'

He Salktil of adding nil nmhassadar to England,

and fried to induce Hawkins Lo make India hfa

home, promising to mate him a mansabdar nr office

of 4DO horse. with an aLIowanCfi of j£j200 A yttAt.

H* even admitted him within llic rod rail!?, before

the tEiroaC; where only the greatest nobles stood,

and sainted him by ihc lofty tit!* or 1 Jnglls Khan
all of which mightily delighted the honest captain.

Uo wondci 'the Portugal's were Like madrie

Dogges.’ The English khan was universally envied ;

but he had fo work hard fur his glory, Jahangir

gave him til tie liberty. Haif of every twenty-four

hours he served the emperor, by day and night, and

ho was obliged to marry an Armenian— a 1 white

Maydert Out oF lilt Pa’ace',—to cook lus meals for

him, for fear d poison being mixed with Ills food.

His position was moreover extremely precarious.

Tire commission for an English factory at Surat was

Hist gTan ted, and then, under pressure from the

Portuguese viceroy, withdrawn, * Let the English

come no more,' &aid the emperor, weary oE the

squabble. Hut Hawkins knew the way to mend the

matter, and art his giving Jahangir a fresh present,

tli is order was rescinded r
' so this time again* I was

afloat*.’ Then the Portuguese plied the emperar

with bribes, and Hawkins fall out of favour, N Ur-

iah an reversed this state oF things for the incment,
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hut Hawkins found it impossible to pin the empercr

to his promises,, and retired from court in disgust,

Nov, 3, iGtl. He sailed for Bantam in the follow-

ing J anuaty in Sir Henry Middleton/s Fleer, anil died

;l couple of years later on his voyage home.
Hawking's intimacy with thfi Great Moghul gave

IimTi unit walled Opportunities for Observation; but

he was MOL an educated or penetrating observer. A
good deal of his [ftfuntlation

1
Is obviously baaed

upon hearsay, hut them is a, large amount os first-

hand, evidence which no historian, of Mohammedan
India can afFond to neglect. He describes the life-

peel's, or 1 incn of Livings Or Lardshipa ' as be calls

them, in thtir several ranks, from those
L

of the Fame
v if 12,000 Horsemen' down to 1 1 loss* of 20 horse, and

gays there v-rre altogether 3O00 in receipt of such,

pjr-aiic^. Tlic army raised by these rtiansabdaTs

amounted Lo 500,000 horsemen, which were main-

tained out of the income allowed to their rank. On
their deal’), Jt:l their property went to the emperor,

and 'all the lands btlnug to him,' hut 1 commonly

he dealcth well' with their children, The kind's

yearly income he pfoees at hfty crors of rupees, or

over fifty millions ol pounds. The royal treasury

contained mi infinity of gold plate and jewels, in-

cluding 500 d? inking cups, some of which were

made of ‘one piece of Ballace Ruby/ The ser-

vants, gardeners, groomss, and others, attending upon

the court, he estimates at 56,500. There were

also 12,000 elephants, of which 300 were reserved

L (VWrrjifrr-v Otrwimritt, ate.
1

111 Thr I^eyagu, od.

Ck-iManr-s Makkfcsh (Haklvy; sioeictr, a

S

7*>-
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$xch 1 ‘dvely for the empsr-or's use. The daily C5C

pidBCfi oi the court were jO,CCO rupees, besides

yq,ooo s'or the hai'tni: or together, £^QQ> which

comes to three and a quarter nullfons a yenr.

He describes the emperor as. far frecn popular with

Ilia wbjccLSj
1 who stand greatly in feat of him,' and

ascribes til i': partly to his preference for Moham-

mode ns over Rajputs for posts of honour tmd cortl-

rnuiid, and partly to his innate cruelty. Jahangir

root pleasure in seeing men executed or torn to

ptecea hy his elephants, and the dangerous sport of

elephant fights was bis favourite spectacle ljli five

ilflya In the week. Ho was said tc have killed ills

secretary with Jus own hand Oil. mere suspicion, and

flcg^cd a man almost to death for breakings dish,

lie ddirflltud in combats between men mid animals,

and made an unarmed man fight with a lion till lie

was lorn to shred:;, At last the keepers contrived

tc Lime fifteen young Mans, who played before (he

king, 1 frisking betwee lie men's legs," and with these

animals ns opponents the combats became compara-

tive Jy bloodless, AH this cruelty, added La a rapa-

CIOHS and severe government, produced disaffection

among his subject «i, Thieves ar.d outlaws htfe&Led

ilic :oads, and many re bell io As broke out.

Tiie daily life of rh e emperor Tabangir was scarcely

edifying, 'About the breaks of day, he in at Iris

Beadesj with ti is face turned to the westward in a

private faire room,
1

in which is 'the picture of Our

Lady and Christ, graven In atone.
1 Then he shows

himself Eq the people, who Sock to hid hinn-good-

ntorrow. Two hours of sleep ensue,, then dinner.
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after which. the emperor retires to his women. At

noon tie again hotiis public till three, and

witnUsties t3ie elephant lights aitJ cither sports. The

nobles at Agm a:J come and pay him homage, and

he hears till causes And complaints.. He then says

Jiia prayers, and has a meal o: four or five sorts of

ivcl l-dres^cd unents, id which 1 he eatelli u bit to stay

his stomach P drinking once of bis sirengc drill ke.

Then he wmetib forth into a private rocmc, where

none can euirtc bit such ns lumselF ttomlnitetli (Jor

two yceres I was one at his attendants here). In

this place Jte drinketh other five cupfuls, which is

the port! oa that the Physicians alot him. Thi.H done

lie cateth opium, a Ilf] then lie arisetfe, and being in

the height of his driilke. lie inycth him down to

sleep, every mm departing to his own home, And
after he hath dept two llOUr-es they awake him, and

;i ing Ins sapper to him, at which time he is not chic

to feed liimselfe; hut it is thrust into ids mouth by
others, and this is sbent one of the dock

;
and then

ho sieepefh the rest of the night,'

Such wasAkbar's successor, and such the sovereign

to whom Sit Thomas Roe presented li is credentials as

ambassador of the kin iy of England in January, l5l

Roc had come to complete what I la tvkins had only

partly succeeded Lil effecting- 1 lie English age ills

and traders were still in a humiliating situation, sub-

ject to all kinds of [ndigilkies-, prmtssmg no rc-cag-

nized or valid rights, and obliged to sue and bribe For

such slight hcilil ies ns they' could win. Their duels,

the agents of the East India Company, had brought

SCom u pan t heir n uti on by 1 kotowing ’ to the M o gbu I
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dignitaries, cringing to iusult, asserting no IraCu

of dignity; mid had even Suffered bldVCS cd the

putters, base Feons, and beene thrust out by them

u'lth smith scome by head and shoulders without,

seeding satisfaction.' Englishmen were flouted,

robbed, arrested, even whipped in tile streets. Jt

was evident that a different maimer of man was

needed to retrieve the indignity tlonCtO Our name

and non out. Sir Thomas Roe was invited by tile

director?, a: ter much consideration and debate, t is-

accept tlLe taa-h. and the choice was approved by

King James, wllOM my.d commission duly COustf-

1 1 1 L ;

r
:

! . appointed, ordained, tind i.Lispiitcd ' tji^ said

Si: Thomas Rowe our true and undo nbt eel Attorney,

Procurator, Legate, and Ambasnador ' To ton;
1

high

and miyliLy Monarch, the Greate Magoar, King of

tine QiieJitnll Indyes, of Condally, of Chismcr^aod of

Corason/

Roe was in every WAy an excellent choice, He

combined the business capacity of die gfsal mer-

chant with the urbanity and address of the courtier.

His grandfather ivaa lord mayor of London, and the

blood of the Greshams ran in his veins ; but lie wns

catered Jit Magdalen College, Oxford, belonged to

the Middle Temple, llfld been esquire of the body

To Queen Bliss herself, and IVaa oil terms of aii'eo.

t ion Etc intimacy vdtll Prince Henry and Ilia sister

Elhabctli, the future ' Ro.vu of Bohemia/ Mot yet

thirty- five, he had led a voyage of discovery to

Guiana and explored the Orinoco; he bad disputed

in Latin with Dutch divines; ho hnr] even sat for

Tanworth in the ‘ Addled Parliament/ The East
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India directors described hem as “of a pregnant

uuderstanJing. well spoken, learned, industrious, and
of a C( 'iiH'lfi.' personage/ and the IjitesL and Lest editor

cl his journal' Justly adds that “ids command-
ing presence midi dignified bearing were useful

qualifications for a mission to an Eastern court,

while in Else si ill more important mrwtd-rs of judg-

ment and tact lie was equally well equipped.

Sprung from a noted City family, hz combined the

dmjv.dni^s readiness of resource, and business

ability which had raised his ancestors to fortune,

wit i the culture and experience obtained by a varied

training in mast favourable circumstances.'

More than all this, he wan a tme Elizabethan,

with tit-' gallant bravery, tin- passionate devotion tu

king *nd Country, the great-hearted fanaticism of

bis age. It was not the merchant's son, but Llie

EJiuabuthan gentleman, who faced the Moghul
prince as an equal, and told an insulting prime
minister that * if his greatness were no more than

bis Itiamieta lie durst not use me see - that I was an
Ambassador from a mighty and free Prince, and in

chat quality Hi? better. ' When llie governor of

Surat tried slyly to carry out the odious practice,

hitherto tamely allowed, of seeching the peraOtls of

Tlritsdi subjects, in spite of Roe's claiming tiie abr-o-

lucc exemption of an ambassador's suite, there was a

spirited scene r 'Master Wallis breaking out came
up after me and tould me tliis treachery

; whereon

1 A'n-«rrJ7 p/ Sir T’&WW /ftV ti lAi

r

Qw f of Si, tinn!

AtyArfl, E'liieU Lrmn, coni- mpunLrj i«cuul* ty W. Li, Fdtfrrjift

(Ifalluyc Socitiy, i
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I turnd my hoTse Ailtl i L h. all Speed rndc hackc to

them. I confess tog angry. When I i.-:uHu Ip, I luyd

iliy Il.liiJ on my awoid, and my muii breaks through

and came shout roc, Then I ±*kcd what they en-

tended by soe bo^ treachery' I iva* free landed,

fmd I would die soe, and if any of them durst touch

any belonging to me, I bade him speake and shew

llimaeJfc. Then they de^red me not to take yt an

ill purl ; it u'iLH done in FrtndstlEp. I cnllod for a

Cn=ic of Pistol]*, and hanging them at my saddle J

replyed ifoosc were my FreudeS, ill them I WOtlld

trust H . u It Was a Cn^lomc to be tigd to

ranges and llieeycs and not to tree tnetl 1 I was

resolved not to return to my Country with shame;

I would rather dye there with Honor..'

Roc was certainly no no eek-tem pared mini, His

Journal ir; r
-

j ZJ of simESar scenes. But he did n ull to be

angry
t
and his defiant and punctilious assertion of ids

dignity, ns the mirror of Ills sovereign, his insistence

upon every necessary point of courtesy, mid Ida

stately refusal to unbend a jot of his proud bearing,

had their disc dtecl. When tic Ciilie tii India, the

English were very nearly on the point of being

driven out of even their flight hold at 5 u rat; the in-

fluence of the Furtuguese at court threatened to oust

the scanty mcrch&rit colony which, Tn deep humilia-

tion, Was tiaconsdausly laying the foundations of

empire; the Moghul authorities were accustomed to

treat the English as beggars to be spumed, Alt Eli is

changed before he kft. Despite the opposition

of the prince, afterwards Shah-Jinan, who .1 1 most
ruled Ilia fathca, and who, 5S governor of Surat, bud
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the means of milking hi-s enmity felt in spite of the

intrigue* o r the empress, tlic prime mlnist^

r

f
anJ the

Jcauita, Rt>u nu-t merely assert ed his noLiiLtnj- men's

lights, but won a aeries oF important diplomatic

victories, He compelled the count Favourite to re-

fund his illegal exactions, and 1 recovered ail bribe*,

extortions, debts made and taken before my tyme
till liufi day, or at least an huOOunibic com posit ion."

His firmness and. ca tillage, combined with wary man-
agemerth were too much for the cleverness of Father

Coisi, ami the Portuguese almost lost tkcirin.ilucn.cer

The umjKtur and Ills son were men fully capable of

measuring and admiring Roe’s manly qualities: and

Ins independence mid dogged persistence, supported

by natural ilignity and courtliness, won from the

Moghul authorities as much advantage as could fit

that time be expected-

The am baa-judor tried in vatu to obtain a general

treaty. embodying articles resembling fm: c.ipitula

tions granted in Turkey, Experience taught him

that the time was not ripe for any sue)] concession,

and tke Moghul emperof WHS too i^liorfmt of foreign

kingdoms to measure India ivi L h them. 1 Neythcr

will this overgrown e Eliplia nt,
1

said Roe ,

f descend fcu

Article or byadd hiinselfc reciprocally to any Prince

upon terms of Equality, but only by way o£ favour

ad mitt oar stay.' ‘You can never expect to trade

here upon Capitulations that shall ha permanent.

Woe must serve tile tyme.
1

All he coukl obtain witig

finnans, ut orders LO the local authorities, sanctioning

the English trade at Surat upon reasonably satisfies

to ry t erms. 1 Ycm shall be sure of as m udi privi ledge
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.Ei.r in v stranger,' he promised, ''.nd lie kept Mswr>rd.

The English Factory 'at Surat was set fin a sufficiently

stable basis, and recognized officially by emperor and

prince-govent or.

Tndr-eii line was disposed to judge Favourably of

the MoghilL mithnritics, considering their ignorance

afld the uncertainty oF their officii] position. 'A]]

the Govei'tltticnt Jcpendes upon the present will/ bo

wrote jji iCeS, "lyhese appetite only governs the

lord e& of t he krrtgdottlC ; bu d their J sties ia gene ml 3 i t

good to strangers
;
they are nut rigorous, except in

seearchiug for tii in ges to please [r. r., presents and

[usuries], a nr] vjiat trouble wc lmve is For hope of

them, and by our owiie disorders.' He marked tEie

turbulence of 2 he English crews and even of some oS

the Factors, and warueu the Company against a policy

of aggression: ' A war and trafique are incompati-

ble. fly my consent, you slir.ll no way engage your-

^elv::-; liLit at sea, wher you are like to yayne as

often as to loose. It is tlltf boggeringolthu lAirtug.it],

notwdtbstiutdiug his many' rich renid ences and U-rri

CoiyeSj that heclteapes smildiern that spell Lies it; yet

his garrisons are meant. He never profited by the

Ltd ves since hoe defended their.. Observe tins

well. It bath becr.e also the error of l lie Dutch, who
seeks PUu tat tod he^ra by the sword. They have a.

woonderfull stocke, they prCsvlsi ill ull Places, tli-cry'

Posses some of the beat
;

yet ther dcnrl Payca con-

sume all the gaync, Lett aliFs bee- received as a role

that if you will Profitt, settee it at Seo.and in qni-rit

trade
;
for without contrcwcrsy it is ail error to affect

Garrisons and Land wans in India/
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Journal is perhaps hcttiji' known tliar. asiy

siiriUnr wui k on India 1 but it is extremely i misted

in its scope. Ji deals almost exclusively with th'

court ai-d the ambassadors audiences ivitli the em-

peror. and the political intrigues of the tune, but oT

the state of the Country it leveaL little. As a record

TO»rn nr 7(i:ii-jaiiak’s Fivraia at appa.

of court life, however, it forms art admirable com»

pleiTU-nt to Hawking's narmtivt Sir Thomas) IV05

admitted 'to the king's privacy Almost with the free-

dom which the seaman enjoyed. Indeed Jahangir

seemed Lo he unable to distinguish between AH

ambassador and a buccaneer, anti entertained his
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excellency Tyv itli a familiar joviality which severely

tx=e<l Use patience of the grave diplomatist. Tie

rr.ade him snCCSG with his
1 strong drint.' to Lhe de-

nglit at tliE assembled court, mid tlicii fei! asicep

hi his Cups, when the candles were i r'ciniClip'Ll H.'ly

L popped out,’ and Sir Thomas 'gFQprpt '

ilia Way ouL

in the cEaik. Jahangir especially piqued himself on

his taste for art r
pictures and statue:, even oT Ihe

Madonna, adorned his palace, and in the ball oT

audience wore displayed pictures of ' the King: of

England, the Queen, the Lady Elizabeth, the

Countessc of Somerset and Salisbury, anti of a Cit-

izen's wife oi London; beLuW them, another of Sir

TEioaiaa Smith, Guvemour of the East- India Com pa-

nic.
- When Rot showed him an English picture.,

he immediately hill] it copied by l -lit inn aiti^-t-% BO

that the owner could ncl tell which WtLS Lilt origi-

nal, whereat the Great Moghul ' WJU very merry and

joyful], and craved like a Morthenie man,' In his

uiuul doami inicative mood oT Jin evening, ' with

many passages of jests, mirth, and brngges concern

inty the Arts- of hia Gauntly hee fell to asLc 010

questions, how often T drank a day, biitii lldW much,

Jiild whit ? what Beere was? bow made? and whether

I could make 5 1 liorc? In all which 1 satisfied Il:s

great demands nf Statu/

The anibasEiCdo r must have found the privy coumdl

room of an evening anything bat a Mutable p.aon for

business. One night he was summoned thither aFter

he had gnt to bed, merely to allow tlie Great Moghul

Ji portrait. ' When i came [3] I found. Lim sitting

cioss-lcgd on a litLle Throne, a!, Cl O in Diamond#,
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I’carli, and Rubies, before him a table of Gold, ill it

about fiftie nieces of Gold plats, &et all with itCKtcft.

his NobillLse about ham sn their hest equipage, w horn

Sie commanded to drlrtke frotiquely, several wines

striding by in great flagons, . , . So drink ihfh

and commanding others, lita Majestic and all his

Lortta became the finest men I ever saw, of a thou-

sand humours/ At other times Jahangir waxed

solemn and sentimental; The good King fell to

dispute of the J-awes of Moses, Jesus and Mahomet*

and in diinke was SO kinds, that he turned to me
^nd said; 1 am a king, you snail be welcome -

Christians, Modes, Jcwes, be in edlcd not With

their faith; they CLidtie ail ill love, and he would

protect them from wrong, they lived Uftder his

safety, and none should Oppress* them; and this

often repented, Vt in cxtrearr.e drUflkefle^, In- fell

to weeping and r,0 divo;m passions, and ho kept ts

till midnight.' On another oeMSlOTl the Embassador

found him sharing ill c. coarse meal of 1 a filthy beggar
'

— a Tioly fakir, no doubt— h taking him up in llis

arrrtea, which no cleanly body durst, iroblticing him.

and three times laying siis band on Ins heart* calling

hen father 'i for superstition was il potent factor in

this singular specimen of royalty,

Among the court festivals which Sit Thomas Roe

witnessed none was more curious than the process of

weighing the Great MugbuL 1 The first of Septem-

ber whs the King's Birth day, rand the eolemmtie of

jii> weighing, Lb M,'liic.li I went, and WW carry ed into

a very lurgn and beautiful Garden, the square within

all water, oil the sides flowrrs and trees* in the niidat
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a PjEiacie, win c:f Li was |>:; tl-iI the scales,, being hung

in large tressed a id a crossc bti^rtflc piated on with

Gold thill IlCt the scalts of massic GuliJ, the bonier

ret with small stoae^, Rubios and Fur-keys, the

Chaines of Gold large and rnansic, but Strengthened

with -
1 : ke Cords- 6- lore a ft end ei 1 the Nobilitic, all

sitting about it on Carjjtcs on til tilt- King fHllii! w hu

at East appeared clothed or Other laden w it ii I>:n-

jnams, Rubies, ft-ades, and other precious vanities

so great, so glorious ;
his Sword, Target, Throne to

rust on, con usponduEit ;
bb head, necke, breast, limes,

abevi: llie tr1bowa
r
:it the wrists, Ilia finders every one,

with at least two or Eli rce Rings: fettered with

eiia iocs, nr dyudwJ Diamonds; Rubies as great as

Wal.mil j, some greater; and Psir'cs as mine

eyr;: were otnazed at. Suddenly he entered into the

scalca, sate lihe il woman on his legges, Slid llifi ^

WilS [11 It in against aim many bagger to fit Eih weight,

which were changed six Limes, and they Slty TO
salvor, and that I understood his ivdght to be iihln

thousand ftlpiAS, which are- almost 011c thousand

pounds sterling:: after with Gold and Jewels, and

praaoui stones, l>nt t Sinw none, it being in bagges

might be Pables : then sgJiiiiftt. Goth of Geld, Silk,

StufftS, Linen, S"dcea T ai Lei all sCds of goods, but I

m ust del iere for they were in sard I es. Las tly flgn i Hit

Meatu, Butter, Cornc, which is said to bo given to

the Basbian,'

On* of the ligliLt thrown by Roe's Journal Oil- the

rid mil 1 isL ration of tllQ Mofilml Empire is contained

in Iiis report of a conversation which he held with

the 'Viceroy Of Patau,' which shows the pruuts
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derived T>>' the man-Habdars <jr life peers from their

appanages: ' As For his Government nf Pa fail ontly,

be gave tlic Kin™ eleven Lackus cF fttapLiis (tile Rtlpia

sterling is two fthi-lfugs two pence), ail l>l!i

:

i

1

t

-

weic In-, wherein he hart Rtgall autheritic to take

what III list, which was usLeJmed at five thousand

horse, the p.iy or every one at two hundred Kupi-as

by the ycarc, whereof he kepf hi Eecne hundred, and

was allowed T lie; Surplusse aa dead pay: hi_-s ide1^ the

King gave him a Ignition or one- lllemsand, liupiasa

day
,
and some smaller gHvernme-ntiL. Yet he assured

iiU.: thtil'u Were cli vei -- l-.nl double Elis entertainment,

.llll! about twenty eqiralL' This hi:
: £ trull-deled

mcail&lluE; the governor of Pallia Was an officer or

manse bdar of the rank of j,.OCQ horsemen, nu 111 ins],

but was only e*|>eCicd to iilSul Lilli a force of

which cost him 3QQ,QQQ rupees a year. But h i drew

From the imperial treasury nt the rate < f 5.COD horse,

nr i .ocd.ODo rupees, III us gaining ^OO.Ddo profit, be-

sides whatever he COliM Sweat utit GL the LttsCsof the

province which was farmed in to him, beyond Llie

1
,
rOQ,OQO rupees JttlirtLl to pay as Nir.T to the treasury,

111 other words, this official drew a H^cd salary of

nearly ^So.COO A year, besides wlial be CCnild illukc-

out of the taxes, and without reckoning the- pension

of 1,000 rupees a day, which is probably a Coil Fused

repetition dF the 3CQQOO allowed for the troops. Ft

was at any rate four tinted tile pay of a British vice-

roy of India.

Rat liad no easy time, what with the intrigues oF

tint court, the vacillations of the emperor, and tlte

hostility of :b 5 Dutch, for whflin he always nourished
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an inveterate ciidiUc. ' They wrong you 331 all Parts,

andgrowtoinsuftfabteinsolEncies - , , aijdvsevs

WSofae iun .m3’ brane en&ime would or any Ollier

b-Li t vLitbanckfull drunckards that wCG huuc rekeued

Jrum Chtft=ic and Cabbage, or rather from it CliayiHi

with bread in id water.
1

In his solitude and harass

ments aia great consolation was die sense of duly

ungrudgingly performed, and he cnuld write to liis

employers proudly, yet without boasting
,

i My Eincer-

jty toward you iri .ill Actions is without fipott
;
ray

Muglect of Prmat Gaylie is without example, and fily

frugality 6 beyond your expeflat Ion. I was nener mi

ill husband uf my Credit nor any trust committed to

nice. My FatrimonLai] vntbriftmes only I fcclc and

repent . . .
E will bragg uf no lilt) Usd lc nor

siaccessO, rudge mec by iliy
r Actions, Met by the

faucur of an IilftddL King, with whom yd 1 Stand Oil

£udl outward abowes of Crudities Neucr any stranger

did.' Fils
i frugal ityc " was indued esttraoidiaary.

Fie kept up the embassy cm about ± year; his

own salary ••• Us only j£6eo ; and though The company

receive ! h i no with twelve coaches at Tower Wharf.

and voted Il lm

/

t^kj for hiss services, l e rtUuui'i; a

poor man, and was thankful to accept another aiis-

sic-n from lllC kmg
f
though it involved it second E xsis,

to Constantinople. Ill those days it was an excep-

tion sur a man hi hl.n position to rcFuse. as unworthy

of llis high office, the many opportunities For making

money in India, H» ;i i. Thomas, Roewna fashioned in

:l refilled and uxalted ideal -uf conduct, and his high

principles and noble charaLtcr stand clearly revealed

in hii writings,
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We shall obtain no more familiai glimpse.1

* of tins

jocund court of Jahangir aft cl Sir Thomas Roe's de-

parture in lGifi. The ambassadors chaplain, Edward
Terry, in his ' Voyage Eg Lite East Indies/ adds

lit, tie; nor Is much to be learnt about the court, or

even the country Diid government, from thfl Travels

<if Pietro del l.i Viltte, who visited SumL Alien ad abad.

:mJ Cambay in 1623, and then turned south to Goa.

He gives r,n nrrvjsmg account o[ tlie sumptuous tray

oF life among' the English merchants of Sui.it, but

Lie has tittle to tell of the Moghul empire and he did

ni'i tif f.VAunrs /.su ai rB-jjU3jiiH.

SItjoIc :iL Apfni, A. H . isgr < A.TL iliiT-fi. I

not sue tile capital. Rut of tin farnoub empress, the
J Seal of Wonaankiud 1

(Muhru-Nisa), Nur jahart—or

as she was tlltm called X U r-Mallflll, he has this notice:

' Ho hath one Wife, or Queen, whom lie esteems and

favours above all other Woman ; and his whole Em-

ptre is govern’d at this day by her counsel, , - - She

was born In India, but of Persian Race. . , r

She was formerly WEfe in India to another Persian

Captain, who served tile Moghul coo; but after her

Husband's death, a la i r opportunity being offer'd, as

it fulls out many time* Lo some handsome yOLlJIg

Widows I know not how, Scish Salim had notice
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of her» and bftjrne in love with he*. . . . At

length he determin'd to receiva her far hLi lawful

Wife altovo all the jest. Anil as such emilmanda

ar.d governs at Ellis day in the King's II a ram '.vfL Lt

EupTfiain authority; having cuiunngly remov'd out

of the Haram, eilhct by marriage, Dr other hard-

some ways, ell tin: other Women who -n
i Lfl'i C give her

any jeilfiude; arid having also in the Court made
many alterations by deposing and rli ip lacing nlmost

nil tile old Captains and Officers, and by advancing

to dignities other incur ours of her own cicatu p?3,

and particularly those of her blood and alliance.

Tliis Queen Ij call'd ot this day Nurmnlial, which

signifies Light of the Palace.'

1 By decrees, “ Say r- Moh; i illm ml Hadi, l ho Con ti 11 me r

iif Jahangir's Mernplra, 11 she betaine, Jo all but name,,

undisputed sovereign of the empire, and the king

himself became a too] in her bands. Pic used to say

Llist Nut-Jahan baa been selected, and fa wise

enough, ro conduct the matte ra cf state, arid that

he wanted only a bottle of wine and a piece of meat
to keep himself merry, Nur-Jaban won golden

opinions from all people, She was liberal and
just to all who begged her suppptt, She Was an

asylum for alt ssufFerers, and helpless girls we<e
married at the expcr.se af her private purse, Site

must have portioned above five hundred girla in her

lifetime, and thousands were grateful for her

generosity.'

So great IVIE the influence of tills Persian princess

that Jiahangjr joined her name with his awn an the

coinage, a. conjunction unparalleled m the history ci
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Mohammedan man cy- though the papular sloty of

Iter hoving issued the famous Zcdiocol Mohis, when

tli e cm pc it nl lei weil 3k; l' tile privilege of ill \ n t-m MErcss

For H sillgJe day\ Is without foundation, Her urn

limited dominion over Ftur husband, who loved lujf

Wttll a supreme devotion, is the Ifio'i remarkable

st nee die was no longer y&LWg when lie married her

in ] 6

1

D r tmd Indian widows Of Ihirty-fou rare usually

widows indeed* This gifted woman aided by huiJ

&nbl|e brother, Asnf Khan, prnctieally ruled the

empire’ during the greatfl? part of Juliailyir's reifn,

much co his tsitisfiKtfoii ;
hut although nt first her

influence kept him Straight and benefited Lise empire,

licr overweening power., covt:toasne59i and unscru-

pulous Favouritism arosj-.ed hitter jealousies ; and to

the resulting iiltrigu.es were due the troubles that

darkened Lhf dosing (laya of that self-indulgent

emperor, the weakening of tile old martial spirit of

the Moghuls, the corruption and cupidity of the

court, and the rebellion, of jafeangidsson. ITis reign

so far had been successful and curiously little dis-

turbed, There bad been hostilities with the rnna of

Udaipur^- which were ended in. L G

[

4 by the military

genius of Prince Kisurraiii, the future Shah-Jaltan
;

and, besides temporary revolts in Bengal and else-

where, there was tile ConstJlilt difficulty of maintain-

ing a hold upon the Deccan provinces, where there

was Lard fighting with Malik Amfeei, tb<* able vc?ir

of the Niaatn Shah. 1 The bo u 1.1 caries of tile ertjpirC

remained much where they had been under Ah bar,

though Kandahar was Lost la the Persian Shall hi

1 Km h«:inr pj. 34J
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J^az Mid not recovered till it was betrayed to Shab-

Jalia]i [ct sGsy, On the whole the years had been
tranquil until the question of the auccesiici] fuelled

rival interests.

Jahangir's ddc&L .Sort, Prince Khusru, wlio seems
to have been always on had terms with his father,

had openly rebelled in the early days of the reign,

and on li is defeat Was condemned to a life Ion:- but

nut severe captivity, whilst many of his followers

were impaled by his infuriated father in the presence

of the youth whom they had followed to the death.

tC

h

u.kj

;

1 had by s< nil
u quality or other acquired eutra-

ordmary popularity— as Roe's Journal repeatedly

indicate?,—imd people CntnpaFHEonated bis dreary

fate, and even rose in open rebel linn hi his cau:;e,

vyltH the like cntllUshuM that other? in Britain

showed for Marie Stuart or Prince Charlie, He
was believed to have bvuo blinded by his father, but

Della Valle explains that though the eyelid* uh'tc

sewn np the eyes were i,z\]\ uninjured when Jahangir

caused them to be unripped, 1

so that he was nos

blinded but haw again and ir was only a temporal

petiauceC Sir Thomas Roe met him ar.cl found him
an interesting mystery. The second SCSI, Ktuuram,

reckoned liirn an exceedingly dangerous factor in

politics. What actually happened will never be

known , but when Prince Khunarfi went fco Te-store

order in the Deccan in 1621 ho instated on talrrtg Ins

elder brother with him, Mid there the unfortunate

Khusra died,—of a fever, as was said, but such

fevers sometimes happen very opportunely in the

East.
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Khurram, or Shall-Johan as ho already styled,

now became more dearly marked nut than ever as

the future emperor. He was the bt^L general of hid

time, and had overcame tfre ItajpOtStff Udaipur and

i he many-headed Foe itl the Deccan. He was an

able administrator and a. cool Calculating statesman.

But he was Intensely unpopular in lllose early days,

hmV'Liiu:: well he overcame the prejudice afterwards

Sir Thomas Roe found lum cold arid repellent,

though always stately and magtl j Scent- -
J never

saw so settled a countenance,' he wrote, 'nor any

man heepc so constant a ^raviuo, never smiling, nor

in finre shewing any tenpccc or difference of mien,
1

There was nothing hi common between Jahangir

and this capable ach-cor-laincd son whom tile father,

depressed fay h is gravity, plain Lively exhorted to

take a little rvisc, 1 not to excess, but to promote

yced spirits’; and to Nur-Johan, who hud for-

nix ly supported him, lie became hateful, perhaps

the more SO since Sl« had won her brother Asafa

favour hy marrying Ins daughter, the lady of the

Taj. Her aim was to induce her husband to name as

successor his youngest son i by another wife) Sholl-

riyar, 1 hand some foot, who had married her daughter

"ay her first marriage, and eo to- keep Lhc d leaded Shah-

jail nil out of power. Jahangir however favoured his

third eoh Firvia, who could drink -tvel wltil him-

self, Thu result ivl;;; civil war, SUall-JilEiiUJ, no

logger impeded Ly an eklcT brother's claim, took

the field against his FaLher r but wrtj defeated, and

after an attempt at independent sOVurcigilty in

Bihar and Bengal (1624), .and a. final resort, to the
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protection of bb old enemy Matilt Amber in the

Decc-tn, th it tcjcJ prince made his submission, sur-

rendered, Ilia few remaining1

for":s T and gent two of

1ii.fi sons, Dura and Auraftgzib, eis hostages to Agra.

ShalwJ ajnan n/as now apparently helpless,, and the

imperious queen neiit sought to gain the command
of the army- The general, Mahabat Khan, however,

was not to be won over, ar.d seeing that his own

command, eocn his Life,, was at stake, he took the

bold course of seizing the pemon of the emperor

whilst he was separated from his guard when mi the

point uE crossing the Bebafc (Hydaspes) on bis way
to subdue a ribini? at Kabul (r6a£jji- The empress,

f ir from daunted by tlairi unexpected Stratagem, fe-d

not a wIil: oE her Splendid courage. She sccrcljy

escaped to Lbe fmperiat guard, and marSlutE-ed tier

kusbai d's troops against (he division of bis cap.

tor, riding at the head of the army ori Lur tail

elephant, armed with bow and arrows, Mahabat
-

&

Rqjpufbi hod burned the bridge, but the empress

was among the first to cro.^ the ford and engage
the enemy on the- Other side.

£ A scene of uni-

versal tumult a ad contusion ensued j the ford wtyt

choked with Jiorsua and etephanU; some fell and

were trampled Linder foot
I
others rank in the pools

and were unable to regain the dioa^: mid numbers
plunged Into the river and ran the chance of making
good tlleir passage or being swept away by the

stream- The must far fey? assault was directed or.

Nur-Jahmi ; hoi slsphanfc wob surrounded by n crowd

uf Ku-jnits; her guards were overpowered amt cut

down aC l:s Ice:' balfe and arrows full thick round
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her howdali, and due o ( the latter wounded the En-

/ant daughter oF SEialmynr, who was sealed :is her

lap. As length her driv-jr waa killed; And Iter

elephant, having received a cut on the proboscis*

dashed into the river acid SO-Oll 3unk in deep water

and was carried doivtt the slrcRul, ATtcr ecvcra'i

piuclgei he swam out and reached the- shore, where

Nur-Jabaci Was surrounded hy her women., who

cams shrieking and lamenting, and found her how-

dch stained with blood, and herself busy in extract-

ing tbs arrow and binding up the wound of the

rnfari t .

1

Open war had F-jileu, and tho brave woman re-

coiled to other methods. SI in boldly entered tlse

camp and For months shared Imr husband^ cnptlvity.

riv ibyitM-H ii. ; r.i'ts lulled to rent the watchful sus>

pinions o:' the general; she won over some of tho

leading officers to her side; a:ic nmiJiy one day the

emperor Fomd himself at liberty with his faithful

queen beside him and the Army at his commated.

Mull rbat Klin n iled to Sliah-JnSiait. The victory

tame too Jatc
r
however* For Jahangir hud scarcely

restored order at Kabul nnd paid a visit to the happy

vale of Kashmir, his favourite succuL.L't' rusurt, when

he w-ift seized hy hi? mortal sickness-, r.nd died be-

fore he had attained his sixtieth yearfOct., I&2 ?)-

There was little use now in opposing Shall-J ulian,

who had Maiir.bat Khan at his side and £ht full sup-

[ici 1 1 of the army. The empress’s brother, toe min-

ister Aaf Khan, joined the rising po-.vor, which tie

had always favoured, and Prince Shahriyar, who
1 ELKmcrsTOMO, I/iit. rf f/tSw (IS60 «hI 3. $7^
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never had the smallest title to tllC throne, ps de-

feated, Imprisoned, ansi idlEed. A tera^ntr^ hLo|>*

gap, Duvir Raldisli, son of Ki.n-.ru . van idled .m soon

Sll:ili-J;ilun appeared fivnn lain distant t-siln in

S—.d. The great empress proudly i iitirctl into private

lilt;, wearing tllCTICC forward tli-j while rolieof mcnim-

iv.g far her queer, loving husband. ishc was bckl in

ho n our, and dne wr n handsome pension f
but *fie

appeared no inure in public, and maintained, her

rigid siiclbafon until in itJ+d alit? S-n* laid in her

grave close beskfe the tomb of Jahangir at Lahore.



CHAPTER XIII

SHAH-JAHAN

THK MAtN ttldJNT

i6zS 165s

L
I K. li hia fat lie r, Prince Kliurr&]«, who ascended

tEie throne us SbaJirJa.hQ.il in January,

wiu th^ son of .1 Rajput princess, a daughter oF the

rana ol MnrwAr., and had more Indian than Moghu[

blood in his veins. From whnt had been recorded

of bis previous history, as one 'flattened by some,

«iiv(l'lJ by others,, loved by none/ in Sir Thomas
Roe's words, one is prepared to find £ haughty, re*

served man, wrapped in political intrigues, peraon-

alsy Indifferent to Creeds and scruples, acid disposed

to Favour his mother’s race. In every one o£ these

respects Shafo-jahan refutes prophecy. AEi his

former go.d severity seems to have melted when

once be had made a clean sweep of JlL3 rivals, atld

ertfli' ]iis accession the new emperor ivas the most

access ibte though tli= most stately of monarch*. Ha
discontinued the obnoxious ceremonial of prostra-

tion before the throne, upon which JabangLr had laid

337
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great stress
;

Hnd lies frt T>i i
i kindness and benevo-

lence, Jiiined I r ? ,1 gracious publicity and displuy,

endeared liiin to the; people. He was the most

popular of i-.ll the great Moghuls, though not spe-

cially the idol oF the Hindu*. Tbtre way a tin^e

of intolerance in bii perfectly orthodox, it' not very

ardent, profession OF Sunni MohainmedanisiTli and

this slightly tinted twisl wo? encouraged by Ins

ever- he loved wife, Arjjlirtiand Bairn, known as Mudfi-

tiiK-E-MahuU, ' the elect of the pnlnce/ the mother of

Ida fourteen ellil(imii r
whose excjmvitC monument,

the Taj at Agra, still witnesses to her husband's de-

votion, Good Mu dim iiFE he was, Shatyjahan was a

man oF sound rudiment and knowledge of the

world, end 1 i was the last king to rife am cd !«t-

tpjig religion over-tide Statesmanship. Many of his

generals were Hindus, and his great mini-tci', 5a,' d-

ALlah, though cofivertcdd was a Hindu by birth.

leaUSt missionaries were s L *1 welcomed at Agra,

where tilth tombstones may still be seen in the

"Padre Santo/ and where, as Bernier reconfs, they

had a large and ‘very Fair' church, with a "groat

steeple' and bell, which 'might be heard nil over

the towel
‘

in spite of the Muslim's prejudice against

‘ the devil's musical instrument-'

'

Tile result of all this popularity and good states

manship “ f*r In hi* father-in-law AaaF Khan, !Ma-

habat {f 1634), and AIL Martian tile entperur had

1 Ttiif LO IHI ’.Li Oil Ciu II4 L irxLCIllI ;u Lilt PonilgUCU of III! fill, wJlfljfi

|iLnqf Ifi] 1<i Itialr ilcdtrnvtlon ill (631;, save sno‘4 nv vvtfD wV
prruHUl'V " Aura, wTmfe Llii- lHut lift was tlh'n |Kull\ ,}e*< r"J*d If'

1 ill- i=iiLj:- ifiry ciciteruenl rtf remind Mil.
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^OUnMllcrs as wise and upright even as Sa'd-Allah
— was a reign yf extraordinary prosperity. The
French traveller Tavernier wriEes of the gracious
inlc of rhe tmperor that it resembled -that of n
failier Over his children^ anti teal

i lies to the firm

administrate mi of justice and tile universal sense of

security, A Hindu contemporary almost outshines
the Muslim and Christian eulogists in extolling the
equity of the govcrnmenl, tlie wist and generous
treatment of the cultivators, the probity of the law-

COlirtS, Eli id the honesty of the exchequer personally

audited by this magnificent paragon of monarchy
Tii are is, 110 doubt, exagg^ral i^n in these pane-

gyrics, Sbah-JaJvau in how to ticJde the finiigin-

ations of his subjects hy gorgeous pageants rmd
profuse expenditure, and be could he gisod-Liaturcd

and generous when it did not in terfere with Ills

personal comfort. Jiur In; was too shrewd a man
to pamper the people, and his evpcn^Evn tastes

demanded so much money that there must have

been severe pressure Oil the taxpayers, who natur-

ally had no voice in revising' tile eulogies of con-

temporary chronicle ns.

That such was the case may he gathered from

the observations of Muidelsto, who milks quite as

high, na an Intel Eigant traveller, as the more famous
Della Valle. He was a native of Mecklenburg, Chid

was educated as a pag* at the court of tile Dube of

Holstein, When this potentate in 1633 despatched,

an embassy to 'the Great Duke of Muscovy and

the King Of Persia,' Albert Mandelslc. then anLy

nineteen, uegged ta be allowed to accompany The
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ambassadors afl-d explore the distant countries to

which they were accredited, Hu was -attached L ^ I H c

embassy as a ' Ljciltle-nna.11 u-t cliu Chamber, omlI was

even granted Leave to pursue his travels further,

ivlU'El tl e ambassadors' business was accomplished.

Accordingly when their Excellencies the Sieuts

Cruaiqj ami Brugman departed from Ispahan in the;

beginning of hSjjB, Mandelnla pushed Oil to India by

way of Pci'sc pahs, SliEriz, and Gnmbcoon, where he

took sail in an English ship* the l Swan," three hun-

ched tons, tivcn ty- fo u r gntis. Master tTonywood,

hound [or Surat, acid actor nineteen days’ voyage

made tlie port ml tile 25th ol April. Man deLslVs

travels m India — lie went On afterwards t& China

and Japan— were chiefly limiter! to the usual stay

at Surat, and a journey through Ahmarfabad to

Aj^rn juid hack hy bn.bQJ'c to Suloc. Out of too

eight months of Ins sojourn in the ?rl i>g 1
1 ei | empire,

five were spent at Surat, while his stay it Agra was

unexpectedly brought to an end, apparently before

be hod bueji a month at die capital.

Like Della Valle, he was much impressed with the

Dutch and Engiish factories at Surat, 1 Tliry have

there their Lodges, Che ir Stnre-hou3cs, their Presi-

dents, their Merchants, And their Sucretirries, and

indeed have made it one of the most eminent Cities-

for TrflfSck of alt the East/ This was just thirty

years after Hawkins had vainly attempted to save

one cargo from the clutches ol the Moghul governor,

and another from the Portuguese. The new com-

pariiei hacJ evidently lost do time its strengthening

their position. 1 The English particularly have made
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it the main pHce oF all their Trading into the Indie-i,

an-tl hlVu rdubli4i«l then: a resident* to whom the
Secretaries of all the ulhur Factories are oblig'd to
l^ivu y n UCC-jmpt. Hu manages affaire with the as-

sistance of 20 nr 34 Merchants and Officers, and
liath under his aupermtetufeney the Factory of Agra,
where they have a Secret ary accoitipajiieel by &:k

persona
;
that of Ispahan, whe re they have a Secre,

taiy and seven or eight Other Merchants
;
that of

Mesntipatft^i, with fifteen; that of Cambay, with
joy re; that of Aioathbat, with si>t; that of Bratira

and Braitggheia, with fuurc, and that of Dnbul with
f.vo persons; who art all oblig'd to c&me once a

year to Surat to, tbers to g Lvl? no attornpt 0: thei.-

Administration to the President."

MandeJalq was treated by- both Dutch and English
with 1 he princely hospEtality which haz ever been a
tradition an Indio, He was met by a Mach drawn
hy twfa white Often. and heartily welcomed by the

president, who begged Mm to stay with him five or
six nr.QJitlis, and entertained him royally.

J Ac din-

ner he kept a great Table oF about fifteen or sixteen

dishes of meat, besides the Desert/ The Favourite

rondeivoLis for the English colony was the pred-

dent's 'great Open Gallery,' where his friends en-

joyad fkc sea-breezes of an evening. There was a

fair garden outside the C fly where they nil reseated

on Sundays after sermon, and where on week-days
Miindeisla made a small fortune by winning. pisEul-

m atch es,
L

sh not tilg at Butts.’ Som eti m cs t hey mn 1 1 l-

n night of it over same battles of sack; but Mandeb
slo was nu exceedingly virtue us young man, and
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jpcbi; n-n- English, two effectual bar.* to excessive

C( i: I viv f. . i ity

.

When he v.'U'nt i ii L i ) 1 1 li_' interior, 1 1 in ^.imc h

Stable reception awaited Mill, not only at the hands

of tin." European agents, hut also of the Mo harm me-

dan merchants. Shm L OS lii ^ s-tay was, the assistance

of liis lldbts enabled him to make Use most of Inn

opportunities, and Ms native gift of observation

uLuod him in good stead. A knowledge of Turkic Ii

appeara to have served Liim well, ns it did Efawkins.

As lie goea towards Agm we pick up hints which

help us. to understand the State of the provincial

government under Shail-J ah mi , In -.pitc of the

testimony I'f other writers, travelling scans to have

heen anything but safe til Gujarat in l&jK- The

R-aj [Jilts— a kind of = High-waymen. or Tories,'

M.milehlo calls them infested the roods, and our

traveller had to journey in Company with 'urge cara-

vans, and mu then had occasion to fight for his

life He describes the governor of Ahmnadabad as a

“judicious, understanding man, but hasty, and so

Tigu rras, that his government in din'd somewhat

to cruelty* The ^ somewhat
3

appears inadequate,

alien Mamidslo goes on to describe how, when
some dancing gil ls refused. Lu mine and perform at

a is bidding, this * hasty' governor instantly had thuii

heads cut oS in the presence of a company which

included the English and Dutch factors. "Assure

yourselves. Gentlemen/ said Eic, t Licit if I should not

take thia course, I sliouid not long be Govemour of

Ainadabat.
1

'There is no King in Europe,
1 aJda

Mandcblo, 1 hath so lioblo A Court Ss tile Govern our
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oi Guilraiia, nor any tliat appears in public with
greater magnificence. ill h is palace he is served as

a. King, He makes his ad vantages Cl f all the levies

®nd Impositions which are made ill his Government,
so that in a short he hecomes Master ot ill*

credible wealth-*

Mandclelo describes Agra in his day as the imhEesfc

city of Hindustan, an-d the one in winch the Moghul
most delighted; hut it must be remembered iliac

Mew Delhi was not then built. He says It was as

much as a horsemat; couEd do to ride round the city

in a day,
11

Its 5treets are fair and spacious, and

thuie are some of them Vaulted, which art above a

quarter of a. League ill length* where the Merchants
and Tradesmen have their Shops, distingu ished by
their Trades and the Merchandize! which firo there

soldi every Trade and every Merchant having a

particular Street mul Quarter assigned him.' There
were eighty caravanserais for foreign merchants,
1 most of them three Stories tiigli, with very noble

Lodgings, StOCoJmnscs, Vaults, and Stables belong-

ing to them,' He counted seventy great moscucs,

and estimates the number of public baths ( or Hot-

Houses' a; above 3oo, the LaS. on which brought in a

Considerable revenue to the stale. In and outside

the city he saw numerous palaces of the rajas and

lords, arid efriefc&t of all the imperial pzJace, forti-

fied with a moat and drawbridge. The- treasure

there jealously guarded was estimated on credible

authority ox above Fifteen hundred millions of crowns,

or o vei'£ 300,000,000. ‘ This wealth, ’ lie expLa ins, ' is

more and more augmented every day, not 60 much
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aut of the otdi nary Revenue coming t« from the

rrrejit Kingdoms lie hath (in tegltd that as hi- Or-

dinary Expend? abates
1 not anything nf 3m T\xm*

Hire; so is it seldome seen that hfl increases it* by

ought remaining At (he years cud oE his Rc/uHUe) a.i

by the presents which arc made him, and llie Es-

cheftts Tailing to him at the death of great Lords and

Favourites, who mike the Moghul Heir to wliaE they

bad gotten by h Is favour ;
imomuch that the CIllM-

ren h^ve no hope to enjoy ought of their Fathers

Estates, either Real! m Fmsrmall. For the Moghul's

Authority is such, and Jiis Power so absolute, that

the Estates of all Uis Subjects arc at his disposal.

^ . . TlLere is no LureJiUry DlgoiLy.in alE Ins

country. That of Rasgi o; Raja, which In' bestows

rather upon the accoiti.pt oT Merit, than Birth, is

Personal!, as that of Chari ill Persia, and is slot de-

riv'd to Posterity, but by the racem mend atiem of

Vertue. Not that it is to be iilfei'r'd hence, l hat the

Moghul docs exclude from Charges the Children of

such as Eiiivt: done him ^ood service; but he give?

them lesser charges by which they may advance

themselves to the CllieFost ill the Kingdom*, if

either an extraordinary Veitue or the Fri c-cs Favour

call them thereto.
1

MandcisJo describes the daily Icvcqs of the em-
peror, his appearance in the gnllery at sunrise, when
the nobility ' salute him with their Vatsebacb S^ila un-

met/ at noon, when he comes to see the bon-st-v; Fight,

and at sunset; hut it docs nat appear that lie WAS

pentOElLjIly received at court. AgFU was a very

densely Inhabited city at this time, "of such extent
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and SO populous, that Wer-S there a necessity, there

might be rais'd out ct it tv.'tj hundred thousand men
able to bear Anlu-s. TElera ls r.a Nation in al] the

Eas: but hath snme commerce or other at tlsis. pirn-.:

;

but most a£ the inhabitants arc Mahumet am&, nild

all the Mevtll-andizes that arc imported into it, or

exported on t of it, pay ten [n the hundred.' 1'hc

mufttcf of the Mcgliul army has often be^rf a matter

of dispute, lint Mandedslo give* ?l detailed account

of the force commanded by Shah-Jaban in 1630,

which numbered no Hum 144,500 horse, besides

elephants, camels, etc. They were armed with btHTS

and arrows, javelins or piker, admeta.is
p
and daggers,

with 1 shield far defence. 1 They have no fire Armca
with wlleeles, .nor yet Firedocks but their Infantry

are expert enough at the Mnsqpjet,
1

a statement

distinctly contradicted hy Bernier, who says the

musketeers were horribly afraid when tliici t ^ims
Went ofT, ami lived 'in (head of their beards catching

fire.
1 They know slothing,' adds iMandfllsEo, 'of

ihe ctiaci nettpn of Van-guard, main Battle, mirl Rear-

guard, and understand neither Front nor File, nor

make any Battalion!, but fight coilEusudly without

any Older Their greatest strength consists in the

Elephants, which carry on their backs certain Tuwers
of Wood, wherein, there arc three or fioti re llarriiL«N

buses hanging by hoofed, and as many men to mder
that Artillery, The Elephants serve them for a

Trench, to oppose the first attempt of Hue Enemy;
but U often comes tu pasri that the Artificial Fires,

which are made use of to flighted these treattires,

put them into such a disorder, that they dot much
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tnore tni&chfef among those who brought Lliem to

the Field, then they do among the Enemies, They

have abundance of Artillery, artd sOtne Co iiUOr-alde

great Pieces, and such as whereof it may be said, ibe

inventkm of them l.-, ,h ancient as tlmi of quits,

They also make Gum-Powdet, but it is not fully so

good as what is made in. Europe, . . . Their

Armies do not march about five Cos [ler, miles] a

day, cad when they eiScnmp they taka up gr^> n t n

, 1
1 1, i ri thy of ground

,
that they exceed the compass of

our greatest Cities.'

In the ftintruriir oi rattier Sebasti.au Mamie ue,

he Augus t man miastanaty, published at Rome in

] 643, wc rend List in idqjQ the -city of Agra stretched

for six mi Eos along the Jumna, and had * population

of (xhj.ijod, excluding strangers, who crowded thither.

h£u mention: the Jesuit mission and church, and

afterwards journeying to Lahore, where the emperor

was then residing, he describes an interview witll

the prime minister, AslF Khan, Nur.Jahan'a brother,

to whom he was presented by a Portuguese Jesuit,

P. da Castru. As&f Khan dwelt in a splendid palace

adorned with picture^ immcnf which i I tu* t rat i-nl llie

life of S. John Paplist. At a banquet at which the

emperor himself was present. Father Sebastian was
amnitcd at the Sumptuous Fare and also at the

presence of Indies of rank un vetted. This was in

164E, and Asaf Khan died the same year, leaving an

limn ease Fortune, in spite of the quarter of n million

sterling that his paSoce at Lnhom cost him. Hut, as

Ttoi; remarked, he, like nil ihe cuurl, was r greedy of

gifts.’ Majirique learned from Father da Castro that
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the architect af the Jamcms T.ij at Agra was Gerun-

irao Verroneo, a Venetian, and this accounts for its

difference hern other Moghul works. As the learned

topographer and historian, Mr, Kecn*\ has well said,'

1 Afl f3 building and apart fram -t* surroundings it

cannot be pronounced to be an organic whole. Tto

relation can be discovered among any o l the dimen-

siort&t the outline of the do mo docs not espress the

inward form of the vault it cc-ycts] the -disengaged

towers at the fo-.ir corners hove no iLse or purpose,

cither apparent or rea!. The fenest ration a give lit tin

shadow outside, no light within. Yet, in ashed by
the modern garden, and consecrated by the repose

of llie w h ole scene— flittering, gicaming^ dis-

tinguished — there is some tiling about the Taj, as

we now gee ir, which is pvi'iaps Lin equal led by any
building in the world for that mysterious fascination

which we express by t lie single short wond “ charm/"
It, lias been callfid

J

a dreuill in marble, designed by
Titans, and finished by iewelle rs ' % blit Zoffnny

flippantly remarked t hit
*
it Only needed a glass case,

11

The Taj -Mahal I was finished In nearly eight-

een years, after the death of tli-e queen who iay

meanwhile in a tomb in the garden. Tiivcinicr saw
it budding, and says so.oao workmen were continu-

ously employed. long before tills the other build-

ings wh i. til l Shah-J allan carried out at Agra were
complete. The palate.? ill tile Fort were CFCCLed

between i6z0 and 163,7, the great Mosque in 1644-

5a and the Modi' Masjid or ’Fear] Mosque* was
completed in [653. But the Taj was to be the

3 H,. G. KEEK £, of t&i HitSvj .\j nhidi<\t&i± (iS&s). J14-
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supreme masterpiece dedicated la a supreme lave,

and there was to be no haste, but yet HO re&t, flbout

hi elaborate and stately growth.

Whatever the glories of Agra'— til e capital of

Babsr and Akbar, enlarged and emicEted by Shah-

Jalian — they were eclipsed by lltc splendour of the

new city which the prince of JiopjhuL builders lard

out at Delhi. Agia. is lull of Ilia noble works, but

New Delhi, or Shahjahanabld ns lie named it and

as it [5 still called, wils his creation, it was begun

about the time that MandelgLo was in India, and tun

years later, in 1648, it was finished, and UCCOrdiiy to

all accounts it must have been the most magnificent

royal residence in the world. The [earned French

pliy sic is n fle rnie r,

—

t h e p u pi o : fi sssen d i F.ntl school

fellow of lloliirc — who lived at the (court for many
years in the succeeding reign of Aurangzib, 1ms left

5 graphic description of the new capital, extracts

from which null be found in the next chapter, Fergus-

son, the historian of architecture, said of the palace

of Sluhjnhanabad that it was 'the most magnificent

sn the Jiaa;—perhaps in the wurlri.' The fort in. which

it stands is about a mile aud a half 1 1 circuit, the

massive walls rising 60 feet above the river, and

higher still on the moated side towards the land.

‘Two barbicans, each nil feet high, guard the main

CrtLrEinft: on that side, two smaller gates opening nn

the side facing the Jumna, Within was a vast series

of public ami private halls and apartments, with a

mosque, bath-house, and gardens;. the whole per.

m cated by a marble channel bringing in the bright

and wholesome water of the canal.' The jjrcat
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mosque, dated the year of Shah-Japan's dc.

position,
£
is raised Oil a rocky basement, and has

three domes, and two lofty ^toiuerc each i 30 fret

high. Its outside area fs 1400 square yards, and the

approach ia up a flight of thirty-three steps* Three

sides uf the quadratic ure s reader or open cloisters,

Iho fourth being the sanctum itself, 260 feet long,

w Ltli a depth e-iT ejo feel. Tut hall of worship ia

paved with black and white marble, marked Out for

Spy worshippers/ 1

Li this stately city Shah-Jshart spent his luxuri-

ous old age, sometimes leaving it for a summer
yitleggiaturti ill Lbe levity valleys of Kashmir,

whither ha would journey with 1 set of travelling

tents &j numerous and complete that they toqk

two mu 1 it L13 eq pitch at tlic successive stay^i of

the royal route. His coronation anniversaries were

observed with splendid extravagance, and he would

then be weighed according So Moghul custom in

jeales against tuc precious metals l bowis of costly

gems were poured over him, find all these riches,

to the value of a million ar,d a half, were ordered to

be distributed among the people. The emperor

and the court had reached a pitch of luxury that

fostered effeminacy* In hts youth and early man.

hoc-d Prince Khiunam hart been a brave soldier,

a brilliant genera!, a prudent counsellor, and a stern

and resolute governor. As he grew old he aband-

oned nil active pursuits, £ave' himself up more and

more to pleasure, arid suffered himself to be mam
aged by his child re n. Hi-S adored wife, the lady of

? H, G. K=L3£„ /. o, ll|, ssfi.,
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the Tiij, had died in 1631 in giving birth to tlUL-ir

faurteenth nElild
,
£nd SJiah-Jalum, essentially an

affectionate 'family man/ whilst denying himself

none of the pleasure:; of tll-s zenana, became cn-

giOaS'id ill hia devotion to fils eldest daughter, the

Princess Begum, Julian-Ara, I-Ic was still the bene-

volent and. popular king that lie llid always been

since his accession, hut hia strength of character

tvas grins 1

;
he had hoc a me a rtlcre sensui’d pageant

of royalty
,

given Over to ease and the aesthetic

ridighN of tfie eye and taste. Dryden has drawn

the contrast in
1 Aureng-Zebc "

:

O \ had he still that charncteT maintain'd

Ot Vuig'-ti" which in blooming Youth he gain'd !

He promised in his a ylorinus Race;

Nnw, sunk from his \teti,Lian, s i i :k^ apace,

IIjl as the Silii, when hs from !Ngdti decline^,

And with n bn ted heat less fiercely shines.

Seems re grew mELder he goes aw.iy,

PLeasicg himself -.liili the remains of Day;

So he who in his Vomh for Cilory strove

Would recompense his Age wish Easo ar.d Love,'

The burden of state interfered with bis enjoy-

ment, and, he sought to devolve hie power upon his

Canr sans, to cadi of whom lie gave the vlcc royalty

of a distant province, in the hope of stilling their

dangeraiig jealousies. The sceptre was falling from

his hand, and he tiled to secure peace by breaking

it in pieces. It was a eliDe. 1 policy. The fragments

Of ttLe sceptre, lilre the rods of Pharaoh's sorcerers,

turned into so many serpents, which atT^ng/cd the
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rcmaant of tics power, till the rod of Aui-flOgiib

swallowed u p the rest, and With them the Beacmik

Tli rods Itself.

The Deccan was the Dau piling of the Moghul

empire. It wag there that Sluh-Jahan had in uttered

Elis strength to try conclusions with hw father; and

it was thence that AurangiLb drew hi's forces in tile

struggle whidl ended in his coronation,. An the

chief warlike events oE Jahangir's reign Centred

round hia son's career, $n Shahjahan's later ware

were mainly fought by AurangsLb, History had

ah own that whoever COuld rule the Deccan was

(it to be master oi India. Shah-Jiiban had won

his spurs in that never tranquil government, It

will be remembered that Akbar had annexed.

Khandesh and a portion of Etmr but had not

conquered miy of the four kingdoms- Into which

the fiahmanid empire oF the Deccan Jiad broken

up. The Niiam Shaba of Ahmadnagar, the Adil

Shahs of Dijapur, the Kutb Shahs of Goikouda,

were still powerful, though the Barid Shahs of Bicfar

werR no more, Tlie Mi sain Shahs, being nearest

to the Moghtil frontier, were the must obnoxious

and their able veicr, an Abyssinian named Malik

Amber, repeatediy routed the imperial armies,

recovered Ahmadnagar of which they had tempor-

ary possession, and drove them back to Khandesii.

Malik Ambers skilful tactics with light Manltha

cavalry, afterwards so successful in the hands cf

the same oca pie against Aurangidb* perpetually

liaoMsed the Mogliul troops and wore them out,

till it seemed as if the empire of Delhi must cuiee
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m^l'G Withdraw north of the divfdrrtg mountain
range. It waa then that Shab.Jaban had Shown
his mctcSe, Arriving in iht Deccan in i6l6

3
he

ikilfiiliy detached the king of Eijapur from the
support of Amber, £i n<L icon brought the verir to
ids knees: In a year's campaign Asnnad nagar was
recovered and Malik Amber became a tributary
vassal, TE:en fol Cowed Shah-Jahsn's rebellron, dis*

^rucc., arid flight, and the Deccan province was
intrusted to hia brother Parviz, who Speedily drank
himself to death, leaving the coitunand to the
general Khamjahan.
Throughout Shah-Jahan'* reign the Deccan had

been Constantly disturbed by 113R and rrbellioni,.

Khan-johan revolted in 1 6$^ was defeated, nod
killed in Blndelkhatld hut his conciliatory

policy towu-fda the Deccan tilElga, t* whom he soid

AhrtWtloagtir in order to strengthen hia power, had
weakened the Moghul position. The campaigns of
A'sam, Maliahat, and Asaf Khaais did little to re-

store the lo^ prestige
;

hut when Shafo-jahan ad-

Vfuiced in person In. 3^ 5 ,
the king of Eijapur at

length found himself outmatched, and in the follow-

Sng yenr Consented ton pyuti: by which he agreed
to pay ^2oo,OOt> Lo Delhi in annual tribute. The
Nizjtn Shah's dominions were absorbed in the

Moghul empire, and his dynasty eviihgujshed, £0
matters remained [oj- »«ujy twenty yeara

f
until

Aurangzih became viceroy of the iJcccan in 1^5.5,

and proved it once more to be die Dauphins that

led. to the steps of fli« throne. This third son of

Shah-Jabail, bbm in iGlS, bad already )>seo governor
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of ill* Deceit! Jri 1 6^6 immediately after Els father's

successful campaign agsmst Elijapur Wt :hc youth

of seventeen setima L<t have been more occupied

with thoughts oF tine world to come than with

the earth beneath bis eyes, In 1(143, vhcn only

twenty-four, lie announced his intention uf retiring

from the world, and actually took up Ills abode
in the Wiki regions of the Western Ghats and

adopted the rigorous system of self-mortltlcatiort

which distinguished the fakir or mendicant friar oF

Islam. The novelty of the experiment, however,

soon faded away; the fstk i r grew heartily tired of

his retreat; and the prince relumed to carryout
liis notions of asceticism in a sphere where they

were more creditable to bis self-dejiial and more
operative upon the great world in which he was

bora to work,

It is true h:s first campaigns were nnsucccggfq],

Ofdurud in 1G47 to take command ol the provinces

Of Baikh and Bftdakhsh&n beyond the Hindu Kush,

recently conquered from the Uzbeks hy5Jwh-Jaliaj]'s

generals, Aumngaib found the position untenable in

face of the inveterate hostility of the Indomitable

hill tribes, and withdrew hia forces with heavy loss.

Nor were liis attempts in sd.fg nnd [652 to recover

Kandahar from the Persians, who had retaken it in

1648, more successful, Aurangsuh had again to re-

treat diseomliLcd, as hia elder brother Darn did from
a third attempt in These campaigns in

Afghanistan and beyond the Hindu Kush ai'C of no
importance in Hie history of Indin, except as illus-

trating the extreme difficulty oF holding the mount-
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ain provinces from si centre; but they were
nt the greatest S5rvice to Am ran£zib. They p 11 1 him
in touch TiViLlk. the imperial array, and enabled liSm

to prove hEs course and tactics in the eyes uf the
best soldiL'r't in the land. The genera1± learat to
appreciate hipi at Ilia true value h and the men dis-

covered that their prince Was aa coo! and steady a
Lender as the best officer in India. He had gone
over tile mountains a reputed devotee, with no mili-

tary record to give him, prestige, He Came back an
approved general, a prince w I rose wisdom, coolness,

endurance, and resolution had been tented and ac-

claimed in three arduous campaigns. The ware
over the north-west frontier had ended is such wars
have often ended since, but they had done for

Aurangzib what they did for Stewart and Roberts;
they placed their Leader in the front runic of Indian

generals-

The inevitable derfiny of a prince who had dis-

play od such ability was to go-vern the ever critical

province of the Deccan,. Hl& arrival L:1 iCjg wag
tile sign for a vigorous 1 forward policy,

1

Pot only

were the kings of Golkonda and Bijapur In posses-

sion of provinces which had once been part of the
kingdom of Delhi, hut they were Shi'u, heretics,

whom it was the duty of an orthodox Muslim to

chastise. Aumngzib found an invaluable ally In

Mir JumEa, a Persian of brilliant military genm^
who in many campaigns, as vciir of GoLtconda, had
shown hi in self a very SCO Urge of idolatry and perse*

cuter of Hindus, This talented and ambitious ofli-

ter had fallen put with his king. And now threw
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himself upon the protection of the MoghuL Over-

joyed at the pretext Auraugzib inarched upon Gob
ktinda (1(156)! and, bet for urgent commands from

Ills pacific father, WQiald have added Lb at kingdom

then and there to the Mughu] cm pare! Foiled or.

the very eve of victory, he sent Mir Jurtf'n to Agra,

where the crafty Persian so worked upon the cupid-

ity of the old cpiperor, hy describing the wealth of

the decrepit souLllern kingdoms that were ready to

fail hke over-ripe fruit Into llis hands, and by ]i re-

sent SUK liini With an earnest of the treasures to be

i;<i: i> ttHW OF SEUH-J.UtAX, jL.W.IOulf (.1 .0 . IfiSS-SJ,

amaaKd in the shape of the famous Kuih-i nur dia-

mond, 3 which after a series of strange adventures

I90W reposes among the crown jewels -of England,

that Shah-J&Eian consented to ail aggressive policy.

Aurangzib, reinforced by J urn I a, accordingly wrested

Bidcr from the king of Bijapur, occupied Kidbarga

£nd Kalian!, and was on the point of conquering

Bijapur itself, the capital of the A dll Shah, when
his father’s alarming ilfrmss in 1657 summoned him
£0 the north, Once more he was baulked on tilt

very eve of triumph.
1 Set at^Tt 1,1. ?*;.
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Shah-Jahaii was believed to be dying. There wfls

;iq Iaw of succession, and each uf the four sons pre-

pared to fi^ht for rite throne, Stiuja 1 wa*. away to

the east, governor of Bengal; Aurangiib was down
Hcmtll in the Doeciti'i ; MuradJJakhsh ivas in the iv&^t,

making Clcny in Gujarat;. To Dara wa* assigned

the government oF Multan a
_
.d Kabul; but be hurl

become so- nuOcssary to bis father that lie deputed
tlia functions to others, and himself remained at

Delhi attached to the king's; person, Eadl of Lhc

princes behaved more like an independent sovereign-

than a Lieutenant of the emperor. They Lijwt Hid

command of sieLi revenues, which they devoted to

the formation of large armies in preparation for the

Struggle which they knew lo be in evitable,

Shah SLnija' was first in the field. He at once an-

nounced that Ms father had been poisoned by ITira;

proclaimed himself emperor; engraved Li is name on

the coinage of Eenga!
h and. set out to march upon

Agra. Almost at the same moment M-j md-Bakhsh
caused ccias to be struck at Ahmadubad and the

pray er for the kmg to be recited to M& own name,
and displayed hm Lordly instinct by immediately as-

saulting the city uf Surat and extorting sis Sacs of

rnpoos from its Inch less merchants. Aurangzih, in

the Deccan, aione of Lhe four bro-ihere, assumed no

royal function. Whatever his designs may hive

been, far the present he kept them to himself-

Dara Lost tlO time ill sending out the imperial

armies to chastise Sliaja 1 snd Murad-Bakhsh , The
former was easily repulsed : Raja jai 5irlglt surprised

him at his caLnp
F
near I3cnancs, and attacked before
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atin-rist, while the careless ben QritHf was yet heavy

with wine. After a brieF contest the rchcb gave

way, and Hie da«cd prince, hardly awake, hastily

took to Eight, abandoning his catap 3tld treasure,

artillery and atirnn unit ion. Meanwhile Aurangzib

had made up his mind to join forces With his younger

h-n.it] i (Sr, Murad-Bakhsh, and shortly met him near

the Narbada at Hie head of the De'CCW siJipy, To^

wards the close of April, lO^S, the combined forces

came upon the royal army, under the Maharaja

Ta^Wint Singh, on the opposite banks of the Nar-

bada. Under a withering storm of arrows arid jave-

lins, Murad.Bakhs.il charged across the- ford, followed

by the Whole Strength of the Deqran, and crashed

into the royal forces 1 with an overwhelming shock.

Kasim Eh an and his Mohammedans Hed From the

field. The Rajputs fought desperately, til] nf thrj-i

3god men, only fioo remained. The wounded rem-

nant sadly Followed their chief bark to his desert

fastness in Marwar. There lie was- received with

bitter scorn. His hLglL-mcttEed wire shat the castle

gates in Ilf! face, saying that a mail So dishonoured

should not enter her wails :
“ ff he could not van-

quish, be should die,"

The Moghul capital was in an uproar, Dars, CK-

asperated by the defeat, resolved to wipe out the

disgrace, and led a magnificent array to the rn-

counter; tile lowest calculatidii places his army at

loo.DOO horse, 3&.OGO foot, and gq guns, btll many
wetc half-hearted in his cause. At the Chambal,

Dara found that his brothers, miking a circuit,

had ready crossed the river on the 3nd of June,
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The two armioji camo in sight of each other oa the

yth, at Samugarh, afterwards. known as Fat ll a bad,
‘ tS'icf place of V CtOry.' Fo?»a day or mote they me-

msined observing cue another. The heat was such

as is only krtOWil cm Luc plains of India. It was a

true Agra tummeir, aod the ill-li went fainting and

dying ill their heavy armour. Early in the morn Eng,

Aurangiib marshalled. his men., ‘ Keeping th* Com-

mand of the cctifng. for himself, he placed Murad-

Ratfish in the left wing, appointed Bahadur Khan
to l^ad Hie rigilt, and sent forward hid awn son Mo-

ll ascirn ad with the advance guard, to act with thfi

artillery, wfiidl was., a
:; usual, in the van. Dara

meanwhile disposed his forces Ln a similar order.

Hu placed hi* camion in Ironl, linked together by

iron chains, so that the enemy’s cavalry might not

break through. liTl ill ed Lst-ely b-cliiitd the Cannon, he

ranged a line ot light artiLfcty-eartlek, mounting

brass pieces worked on swivels, and fired by the

rider. Then came infantry armed with muskets.

The mass of the army was composed ns usual of

cavalry aimed with sabres, pikes* and arrows- The
last was !lie favorite weapon of the Moghuls and

Persians; the hand-pike being the specie. I arm of tlic

Rajputs. KhallhAtUill K'-.m commanded the right,

Rustam Khan the left, and Dari himself was with

the centre.

s The battle began, as Moghul battles always did,

hy an artillery engagement ; cannon werefired^ rock,

efs or hand-grenadea were thrown to excite a Slam-

pedearilong Clio efierny's hatsea and elephants, and

then the infantry came into action, with their clumsy
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matchlocks, whilst ilights, of arrows flew over their

heads from tine afChff'S behind. Darn's adv.-nico

guard, under his son £ipihr Shukah, Glen came nut

and drove in Prince Moh MJltYl id's squadrons, And

this advantage wan immediately followed up by

hinging the left wing to hear upon Au range's
right, which wavered, and seemed oil the point of

breaking, when rd n forcemwits opportunely came up

from tiie centre. After this fhc ar-gaginrient became

general. Drtra, towering high above his horsemen

on * beautiful Ceylon eEcpiunt,W bis centre against

Autaflgaib, carried the enemy's guns, alter severe

loss, and touted tlm camel corps and infantry. With

I he shock oT horsemen agfimal hniwmen the real

struggle began. No Moghul prince, as yet, knew

the dolour of the “white feather, " arid Diri displayed

all the splendid valour of Ills famous bloc d. Empty-

ing their quivers upon Lhe Deccart horse, lie and his

inert c-amc to the sword, and Fought hand to hand till

the enemy began to break and fty r

*
It was the critical moment of the fight. The day

was^oin g against A U raugjub. The J] w tir o f h ifi cav-

alry u?as driven, hack, and tie was now standing, wirh

scarcely a thousand rr.eu about him, awaiting Daras
onslaught. Never wss cool courage put to a severer

test : but Aurangjih’g nerve was steel. “Dili, Var-

(171a, Take heart, trty friends,' lie Cried. “ Kimda-kc f

There is a God l What bop a have we ill flight?

Know vc no: ivhcrfi is cur DccCin ? Khudn-hi:

/

Kkt/da-he! " Thereupon he ordered the legs of his

elephant to be chained together! to make retreat im-

possible. The mere order was enough to restore the
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ebbing courage of the few fviiLiaiJro:t^ lint it ill Stood

beside him,

' Meanwhile Murad-BaktiHlj was hotly engaged

with Dara’s right, fighting like a 1m U and reeking

with slaughter. T Li lcc tho u s.i nd Uubegs ebargEd u p
to bis ensanguined elephant, and arrows, spears, and

battle-a.'ces rained so thickly that Die frightened ani-

tnal turned to fly. Thu Lfoghu! courage was again

put to t lie test. The elL-phaill * legs were e| u iclelyr

chained. The II Raja Ram Singh, of tile valiant

Rnntela stock, came riding up with, his Rajputs, in-

SOleully shouting, u Dost then dispute tho throne

with Dam Shukoh f’

1
" and hurling his spear et the

prince, tried to cm In's elephant's girths. The Mo,
ghili, wounded as lie was, and so:v h-.i m Oil oil hands,

cast his shield over Ms little son, who sat hoshlc hfm
in the bowdah, and shot the raja dead. The faJkn

Rajputs, Eil yellow garb, and stained with their war-

print of turmeric, were heaped about the elephant’s

feat, arid " made tile groutid like a field of saffron.
1

'Tiie cooi courage of the out prince arid the Scry

vaicur of the other daunted Dare’s division. *Au-

rangzib and Murad-Bakhsh were Still perilously

ElemmerF 111 by raving Rajputs, maddered with bti;tg
s

and furious at the death of their chiefs, but It

needed lltlltf to turn the: balance of fortune either

way. It was Dara's unlucky destiny always to turn

it against himself, At tills crisis he committed the

most fatal orncir (hut an Tndfan commander couhl

perpetrate.. Ail. the army looted to Iris tall elephant

as to a atandard of victory, YcC now, when the day

seemed almost his own, he must need dismount-
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1

4¥- “

Murad-BaUbsh was s'.dl t licit cm his gory elapha n t,

with lift; hoxvdah stuck as full o: arroxva as u pofcu-

pmc xv i Lb qii i ! la, grisnly d caltn g blow tor blow a ; i J

slid Ft lor shad. Aurangiib Lowered high above a

seething somiumagc of Rajputs- E'Jt where was

Ddnf 11 Was though tllfi iyil llad vmiisTicd in mid.

heaven. A blind panic seized upon the al. hat. viCr

lorious army, and every man fled for dear life. Once
a panic has got hold of an Indian army, no power
can save it. In a brief moment the tide had tamed,
and the a.J but vanquished became the victors. Pur
a tcrdblo luoqiittit AurangElb had steadily main-

tained Jii". scat o": his besieged cfephanb and b fa

rexv.ird was the Peacock Throne. A lit tin (no souii

Daia had dismounted, to ho HH mm-bered among the

meat miserable of princes,” a fagiiivc and a vaga.

bond in l3ic earth, Then* and not till then, did

Aurangaib descend (join his clcphr.nt, and pros-

trying himself on the bloody Field, give thanks tn

God ior this great and glorious victory,'
1

The victory of Samugarh Was the signal lor dll

tiler xvorld to come and tender their honwge La An-
rangzib, xvho remained on the field of his triumph,

buyily engaged night and day is negotiating with his

laLher's amirs. They required little inducement te

come over to the side of the rising man. The Raja

Jai iiingh, who commanded the army which iiad suc-

cess fully repulsed Slmja 1

[n Ben gal, gave in Ilia ad’

hesiDti to the earning nun. The Maharaja Jas.want
Sangh, h dying tile hatchet, presently followed Ilia

1

T-a'J<m^l
J OOCrE. Anrar/gzib (CJorenJai: jL:ri5 iPyjIs from

which farther Extracts *te tabjejuud.
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example and tendered hi-S fealty to the new power,
Dara hud already fled with a few hundred followers,

and his father had sent motley and five thousand
horsemen to assist him, Autiutgzib now turned his

attention to his most dangerous rival, the still pop a,

2ar Sliah-J Ethan ..

Tlie father tiled to Induce his son to visit Mm,
but Auraugidb, suspecting a trap, sent hid &on Mo-
hammad, who entered the fort of Agra on the

I Sth of June,, overcame UlS* gu2rd, and turned the

palace into a prison, Sbah.Jahan never left the caul le

during Ills seven remaining years of life,
4 He was

allowed every enjoyment that Jii;> sensuous iiatme

demanded, leaded with presents, ortd supplied with

such amusements as most entertained him. His

daughter the Regum Sn' "b, and all his numerous
women, kept him. company. Coots skilfully m!n-

lErtered to his appetite, anti dancers and singing

girls enlivened his sen lie revels, JJke many an.

other aged voluptuary, he became wondmusly
devout at times, and holy MullfiS came and rear!

the blessed Koran to him.. Even Bernier, who
djsLLkcd Aurangilh, says that the indulgence and

respect he showed to liEa Captive father were ex-

emplary, He consulted him like an omsla, 2nd

there was. noth Fug he would not give him, except

liberty. The two became partly reconciled, and

the father bestowed his bSessiilg and forgiveness on

the Bonr but they never met, Shah-Jahan died

at the beginning of at the age of atventy-six.

The new emperor hastened to Agra to pay respect

to liis obsecplicj, and the body waj laid in a tomb
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near the beautiful Taj which the late sovereign h^d
get up iii memory of his wife.'

The day sifter Shith-Jatiitn had been safely locked

up, Auraagzau entered Agra
r
seized Dare’s house

and treasure (

r

j ha of rupees'), md at once pur-

sued his brother. Murad-Baklislh who had been

enjoying
1

the honours of kingship, accompanied him
in eEE the glory of mock sovereignty arid twcr.ly-

six Inca [ rupees in his money tags. On ike roan

AjurangELb found or ifiadc Jlis bOoHsil brother did-

gcjcefuliy drunk, and, protesting that such a violator

of tile law of Islam couSd tusver ait on the throne,

threw him into chains (July 5). That night he

was secretly conveyed to the state priori it! the

island fortress of Salimgarll. opposite DeEhi, where

lie was t xecultd three yeju's lutei.

The BLiCcessfijl sail ei'me r led the comb.ncd forces

in the footsteps of Dura, by forced 1 ft fsrdk-s. day
and rti«hL, with llii Uplift] yUftsggiiig energy, living

the life of a Common soldier, and sleeping on Ike

bare ground. H£s stoicism awed his followers; but

Dtfra's own tendency' to pol.it Leal suicide saved his

brother trouble. To sum up many months of mis-

Fortmic, Dana once more braved the army of An-
rangiib in the hilis near Ajmir, anti, after four days’

hard fighting, was atjaiu put to flight. With his

wife and daughter and a fciy servants he made for

Ahmad abaci , The servants plundered 111 a baggage

and ravished the jewels of the princesses, and, Lo

1 The nrptc ntdiLt Lime t*ih wefrlJi 2/3 . The la: i7.;i.5j Ln inn.-ooo

fupc«.
l

ami till esor L'-vfrwl ioo tiLL. ct ic.too.om
nipess [. rs j,CKK:),
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crown Ills rmi.--.ery, when the fugitive at length

readied the oncO friendly city* lie fern nr! its gates

closed against him. His wife died of hardship

and misery, and he deprived himself of his scanty

escort in order to send her body to be honourably

interred aL Lahore. At last 'alter few welcomes

and many rejections, after bitter bereavement and

weary wanderings, the crown prince and would-be

emperor of India ws* betrayed into the hands o£

hid enemy. He was paraded through Ebe street!

of Delid dressed in the meanest clothes on a

wretched elephant, covered with filthy and the

tumult which. Lius barbarous humiliation stirred up

among t he people nearly amounted to a rebellion,'

1 Everywhere/ says Bernier, '
I observed the people

weeping and lamenting llie fate of l^ara :in the

most touching language,! men, women, and children

wailing as if some mighty calamity had happened

to themselves.' In face of such alarming sympathy

Aujmngaib resolved upon a speedy execution., A
council was lick!

;
DaFS WAS found to be an apostate

end the friend of infidels ;
and on the 15th of Sep-

lember, &, hr waa ordered to death, 1 Many

wept over his fate/

Meanwhile Shuja'
1 was a^ain fil arms a-s viceroy

in Bengal, and was pushing his way up the Ganges

valley; but In vain. He was soon hunted away to

Arakan, conveyed by Portuguese pirates, who at

once robbed and saved him [i6(5q), ‘The last

glimpse wfi get of him is tragical: wounded and

Insulted, he fled over tile in 0 U fit AIOR* with hut coie

woman and three faith ful followers

—

and was Eieard
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nf no more' The Inst rival was accounted for,

but Aararg^ib had net waited for tills. He had
already twice assumed the throne; first Ivumedly

proclaimed in the £urdeaJ of Shall mar outside Delhi

in Che lust days of July, 1 6^3, he formally ascended

the throne in stoLc on the jfilli of May,



CHAPTER. XIV

HIE PURITAN EMPEROR

AUftAKCHE

JCjig-[6tlQ

A liRA^'LrZJB L c :.0c for his title the Persian word

en graved on the sword which his captive

father had given him - -A!amgirH
" Wurlrf-campctler

'

— nnJ by t h is title lie wan known tr> his aubjccis

and to succeeding getirniti ms of Mu -aims. Before

we consider the use hi; made of his power we mast

realise something of 5: is character,

4 Aurangzib was,, first P ltd last, a stem Puritan,

Nothing in L. fc— neither throne, r?or fove
t
not Ca&e

—

weighed for mt fii&tant in his mind against his feadty

to the principles of Islam, For religion lie perse-

cuted the Hindus and destroyed their temples, while

Ere damaged his exchequer by abolishing the lEme-

fiononred tax o Li the religious festivals and fairs of

the unbelievers, Far religions sake he waged his

unending wars in the Deccan, not sc mndl to stretch

wider the boundaries of his great empire, nj to tiring

the lands of the heretical ShL'n within the dominion
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0 E orlhciJ ax Islam, £ e Eigiou Ladu ced Aurangtib to

abjure tllO pleasures oE tElC &enEe.s ui completely as

it" he had. Lr.tit.-eM bet erne Lite- fakir bo had once dc-

riiicd. to be. T'ln animal fond p:iss&d- his iip.a, tmd

his dritllc was water; HO that, to Tavernier says, he

became “thin and meagre to which the great fists

which he keep! have contributed. During the

whole of the duration of the comet [four weeks, Ell

l66$], which appeared vsiy large In India, where I

then was, Aurangzib only drank 1 Little w-atcr and

ate a itnall quantity cf millet bread; this SO m Jch

affected hl3 health Lbnt he Hearty died* for besides

this lie slept 0(i the gitiinid, with only a tiger skin

over him; and si are that time he has never had

perfect health .

‘" Follow iiig the Prophet's preerp

t

that every Muslim should practise a trade, he de-

voted his leisure to making skuiL-caps, which were

doubtless bought up by the court ins ot Delhi with

the same enthusiasm as was shawrt by the ladioF! at

Moscow Eor Count Tolstoi’S boots, He not only

knew the Koran by llrdfE, but ccpied it twice over

lit lii'i fine calligraphy, and sent the mats u scripts,

richly itdomed, as giEts to Mekka and Medina. E>t-

cept the pilgrimage, which he dated r.ot risk lest he

should come back to find an occupied tlironc, he

I? ft nothing undone oF Lhe whole duty of the

Muslim,

Aurangtib, it mult be remembered, might have

cast the precepts of Mohammad to the winds and

iitill kept— nay,, strengthened — his hold of the

sceptre rif Hindustan. After the gen#tal slaughter

1 TjWOUfIEIL‘1 y'ru-wA, iJuniE. V. EAIlJiMs], i, 33 s
-
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of his rival-?,, hia seat or. the PsACGCk Throne was As

secure as ever had boon Shah-Jaban
r

s or JaliangirM:

The/ held their power in spite of flagrant violations

of the taw of fstaril ; they abandoned themselves tn

voluptuous ease, to “ We in, Wei b, mid Gesang,” and

still their empire held together : even Akbar, model

of Indian sovereigns, owed much of his success to

bis open disregard ot the Mohammedan religion.

The empire had been governed hymen of the: world,

are their fioveminent had been good. There was

nothing but his own conscience to prevent Aurang-

zibfroirt adopting the eclectic philosophy of Abbar,

the luxurious profligacy of Jflllangir^ or the splendid

ease of Shah-Jahan. The Hindus, would hare pre-

r cried anything to a Mohammedan bigot. The

Rajput princes only ws tiled to be let Eilculc. The
Deccan would never have 1 run bled Hindustan if

Hindustan had not invaded ir r Probably any other

Moghul prince would have followed in the steps of

the king? hjs fore Father?, aod emulated the indolence

and vice of the court sc which he had received bis

each wl Impressions,

‘ Aumngaib did none of those things. For Eh-e

first time in their history the Moghuls beheld a rigid.

Muslim in their emperor— a Muslim as stern!/ re-

presaive of himself ns of t Ire people around him., a

^i

I

101 was prepared Lo stake his throne for tllS

sake of tile Faith. He must have known that com-
promise and conciliation formed the easiest and
safest policy in an *rtipire composed of hetero-

geneous elements of race and religion. He was no
youthful enthusiast when he ascended the throne at
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Delhi, but a ripe iTian of forty, deeply experienced

in'ihe policies and prejudices of thu various sections

of his subjects. Ho must hatje been fully conscious

of the dangerous path be was pursuing, 4LlJ well

aware that to run a-tiEt against cvciy Hindu senti-

ment, to alienate his Peffdan adherents, the flower

of h:s j^on^Tal Staff, by deliberate apposition to their

cherished ideas, and tn disgust his nobles by sup-

pressing the luxury of el jovial, court, was to invite

revolution. Yfct lie chose Ibis course,, and adhered

to it Vt'J t

L

l unbending resolve throjgh dose oil fifty

years of unchallenged sovereignty. The Rame oE

religious zeal blazed as hotly in his soul when lie lay

dying among the mine of his Grand Army of the

Dcccelli, an old matt on the verge of ninety, as when,

'll - .: .

1

j

I.v, :n.l I II a yo 1

1 1

1

springtime of life, he had thrown off the purple of

viceregal State find adopted the nuian garb of a

mendicant Fakir.

4 Alt this he did out of no profound scheme of

policy, but from sheer conviction of right. Auraog^

zib was barn with an iiidoiflirable resolution, die

had early formed his ideal of life, and every spring

of his vigorous will was stretched at hill tension in

the effort to attain it. JEia was no and Enory on u rege.

That he w£iS physically brave is only to say he was a

Moghul prince of the old lion-hearted .stock. But

he was among the braved even in the Lr valiant rank.

In the crisis of tlie campaign in BnlVh, when the

enemy " like locusts and ants " hemmed him ul Oil

every side, and steel was clashing lUl around hiir. K

the setting sun heralded tile hour of evening prayer

:
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Aurangzib r unmoved amid the din of battle, cEss-

mo unted and bowed Jllm&etf on the banc grouncTfa

111 e cam plicated iiln.lt pf Islam, as, coin posed ly as i£

he had been pemfnrminjj the rik'tl ill Cl it masque at

Agra. TliC king 0-f the U&begs noted lElo action,

and uxclabned
,

Ji To iigEtt with uudl a man IS sdf-

LlesETTiCCiorj E

" ' ’

We may rvid Aurangzib's ideal of Ctl lightened

kingship in his reply to one of llic nobles who remon-

strated wit Ei li im Oli his incessant Appl icat io 1

1

to affai rs

of state ;

11

1 teas sene into the world by Providence
'

lie said,
1 to live And labour, iLOt lor myself, buL for

Others ; it fa nay duty not to think of my own happi-

ness, except so Tar as If Js inseparably connected

with the happiness of my people. It is lLl-c repose

and prosperity <•[ my subjects that it be I moves me Lr-

ccnso.lt; nor arc these t.o he sacrificed to anything

besides the demands of justice. the maintenance of

the royal aythority, and the security of the State, . . .

It was not without reason that Our great i-sa'di em-

phatically exclaimed, iC Caut- Is i>/ Kings / Oh-

ecus? ;£i Vf Kings ' Or determine that ysiif dvisrimaiit

tifitU g&frfrutfi miy y&trMk'Ct*'
13

lit the same
spirit he wrote to Sluda-Jahrin i ' Almighty find be-

stows his trusts upon him who [lisehsn^es the duty

oF cherishing his subjects and protecting the people.

Il is manifest and clear to the wive that a wolf is no

lit shepherd, neither CAO 0 Mnt-ll carted mail Cat ry

out die grCAt duty of government. Sovereignty ih

the guardianship oi the people, HOI SClI-indtilgCalCc

1 Lame- Pool f_, AariiH^cSi, fe, ft

" ItC-tMIltlJ
,
[3D, 14_|,
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and profligacy
.

" And these were not merely fine

aeLitimcilt'S l>ut ruhng principles. Koactof Lnj 14

according to the law of Isljni, at I cash Lifter Iris ac-

cession, lias bee ri prayed flgfliilfit ]l im. Qvington , who
was informed by Au tangaib's 1 cast partial Critic;; . the

English im rdi a 11 ts m Bombay and Surat, says that

the Great Mogul is 'the main ocean of justice. . . .

lie generally determines with exact justice and

equity
|

for there is no pleading of peerage Or privi-

lege before the emperor, bLt the meanest: man is as

swum heard by Aurang^ib a^j the chief OtPrah ;

which makes the Om rolls very circumspect of the if

actions and ptuid , .iF in their payments.'
J A native

chronicler tcEis. us tliat the emperor was, a mild and

painstaking judge, cosy oi approach and gentle of

manner; and the same character is given him by Dr

Careri, who was with him in the Deccan in So

mild indeed was hia rule that 1 throughout the Im-

perial dmniniaus no feat and dread of punEahmenl

remained III lllC hearts
1

of the provincial district

officials, sue the resul L was a State of OOi 1 uptiori and

misgcveimuuiit worse than had ever heCn known

under lllC shreivd but ltindiy eye of Shah-J ahuii,"

Yet Ilia habit of mind did not lend itself to trust,

i
njr hi5 officials and ministers overmuch, whether

they were efficient or corrupt- He was no believer

in delegated authority; and the lessons- i:’- treachery

Which the iusTcry of Iris dynasty a herded, arid in

which he had himself boroc a part during the war

of succession, sank deep into 3 mind naturally prone

l Oviail'IClf, iff lChxsU in the Yc&r i iS^ jDani. fSjSJ, tqS.

s Kn/ifi Knaar, in Eu.Liyr- mid Dc-a-sois, vii, -a^S-
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to suspicion. That lie lived in dread of pcMEun is

only what in any htoghul princes endured: he had oF

course n tester, and Ovmgton 3*y= that his physician

hod to ‘lead Hie way, take pi IE for pill, dose for

dose,' that the emperor might See their operation

upon. tin. body of the doctor before hu ventured him-

self. IIls father had done Lhe like before him, Lite

him AurafligiEb wna served hy a large staff oF ofn-

cicil reporters, who sent i-cg-ulsr letters to keep the

Great Moghul informed of ait Mint west* on in thu

moat distant as wdi an the nearest districts. He
treated Jt i.n sons as he treated liis tldbles ; I imprisoned

his eldest [or hie, and hie pt his second son in Captiv-

ity tor =i?: years upon a mere suspicion of disloyalty.

He hod good reason to know the danger of a son's

rebellion, but lids gene rat bib:!; or din trust was

ratal 'to hist popularity. Good Muslima have often

extolled his virtues: but the mites O-f ids Courtiers

and officers lived in dread of arousing l is suspicion,

and, while they feared, resented his distrustful scrut-

iny, Aurangiib was universally respected, but lie

wa^neuer loved.

"Simple of Eile a:id ascetic an- lie was by disposi-

ticnii Aurangisih could not altogether Ho away with

the pomp and ceremony oF a court which had at

tain ad th c pinnacle of splon dour under Jusm agn i ftec 11

1

father- In priuatu life it. was possible to observe

the rigid rules aitd practise the privations of a

saint: tot in public the emptror must conform to

tlte precedents set by his royal ancestors from tile

days of Alrbar, and hold hii state with all the im-

poElrtg majesty which had been h-j dear to Shah-
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TaEirtfl. A Great Moghul without gorgeous dsrhosrs,

doling jewels, a glittering assemblage of armed and

richly habited courtiers, and. all the pageantry of

royal state, would have been inconceivable or Cur-

temptible to a people who bad been accustomed for

cellturuci to warship end delight in the glodbos

spectacle of august monarch enthroned amid ablate

dF splendour.' Among orientals especially the

clothes make the king.

* The emperor divided hi a residence he* ween

Delhi and Agra, but Delhi was the chief capital,

where most oe" the State ceremonies took place.

Agm had been the metropolis of Ahhar.and usually

of fuhangir: but Its sultry climate interfered with

the enjoyment of their luxurious successor
j
and the

court was accordingly removed, at least for a large

part of the year, to New Delhi, the 41 City of Shali-

J abaci." The ruins of this splendid capital, its

mosques, and the noble remains of its superb

palace ore familiar to every reader. To sec it as it

was in its glory, however, we must lank through

the eyes of lie filler, who -saw it when nrtiy eleven

years had passed since ita completion. His de-

scription was written at the capital itsril in

aster he had spent Emir years of continuous resid-

ence thr-re; *5 it may be assumed that he knew

hlj Delhi thoroughly.

*The city, he tells us, was built in the form oT

a crescent on the right bank of the Jwmna, which

fanned Its north-eastern boundary, and was crossed

by a single bridge of boats. The hat .surround-

ing country was then, as now, richly wooded and;
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cultivated., and the city was famous for its luxuriant

gardens. The circuit of the walla was six: or se?esi

i n Lies ’ buL outside the_ga'lt3 were extensive suburb^

where the chief nobles and wealthy mcrahssisls had

their luxurious houses ; and there also were the de-

coyed and Straggling remains of the older tLty just

without the walls of its supplaffler, Numberless

narrow it reels intersected this wide area, and dis-

played every variety of bulkllng, from the thatched

Wild Olid bamboo huts of the .troopers and camp-fot,

lowenr, and the clay or brick houses of the smaller

officials and. merchants, to the spacious mansions

of the chief riobles, viih tlwir courtyards and

gardens* fountains and cool in a: ted chambers, open

to the four winds, where the afternoon siesta might

be enjoyed during the heats. Two main streets,

perhaps thirty paces wide and very tons and straight,

lined with covered arcades of shops, Jed into the

" (*reai mysi scptaie" which fronted the fortress or

palace of the emperor. Tins square was the meet-

ing-place of the citizens and the army, and the

sce?e of- varied spectacles. Here the Rajput rajas

pitched 'their Lents when it was their duty to mount
guard

;

For Raj pats never co nsented to be CCrapu d

up within Mcgfiid iVulls, Beyond was the/ortre&s,

which contained the empCrofs palace and TB&kall

or seraglio-, arid commanded a view of the river

across tins sandy tract where the clcpliant fights

took place and (lie rajas" troops paraded. The
lofty walls were slightly fortified wish baiLlemerils

and towers and sturdy tided by a moat, and small

field pieces were pointed upon the town from
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the embrasures, The palace within waa the most
magnificent building of Its kind eh the “tC ns-l , unci

(he private rooms or qiahait alone cnvi’rcd more
than twice the space of any European palace.

Streets ojwited in every direction, and here and
there were seen the merchants’ caravanserais and

the great workshops where tire artisans employed by
the emperor and the nobfes plieJ iheh hereditary

crafts of embroidery, silver and gold Bmithery, gun,

making, lacquer-work, painting, turn mg, Enid so forth.
1 Delhi was Famous for its skill in the mis and

traits. It was only under royal or aristocratic

patronage tliat the ait fit flourished elsewhere the

arLissn was at the mercy of his temporary employer,

who paid him ns ho chose. The Moghul, emperors
displayed a laudable appreciation of the fine arts,

which they employed with lavish hands in the

decoration of their palaces, A large nnml.m ,.i[

exquisite ill matures, or paintings on paper designed

to illustrate manuscripts or to form royal portrait,

alburns, have come down to ns from tliC sixteenth mid

5£ vtntcmt h con tml cs, The tothn i quo and dttad are

admirable, nnd tiic colouring and lights often mdort-

ishingly skilful, They include pc Limitsotl tie emper-
ors^ princes, and chief nobles, which display unusual
powei In the delineation of individual countenances

5

and there are landscapes wlllclt are happily con-

ceived and brail i an t.y exe tutor!, There LS no doubt
that the Jesuit missions at Agra mid Other cities

of Hindustan brought western ideas to bear li.ioct

the development of Indian painting, Jahangir, who
WM by his Own account, “very fond of pictures
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unri an excelled judge of them," is r<!£ordcd

EP” luve had a psctiJTe of the Madonna behind a

turiaiilf aneL tliia picture is nijifesented ill ft cn-rl-

1 " 1illB

LATl'Kt ISi JlfiTSCIGuM f-V HHA I l-J/l lf-1 H"£ PALACt A* UILJEp.

temporary painting which has fortunately been

preserved.* Tavernier saw on a gate outside- Agra

'
Ir. die mneeLion of Colons-] PI, lJ. fJoiiniL,
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3 representation of Jahangir's tomb " carved with a

^fcat black [jail with many torches c! white wffju

anil two Jcsuii Fathers, at tliu end."* find adds that

Shah-Julian alkurod ilifs 10 remain b«wuae “llis

father and lihiiSL-ti had learnt from tho Jesuits some
principles oF mathematics and astrology." 1 The
Augnstini.nl Manri^ne, who tame to inspect the

Jesuit mission* in the time of Sbairi-Jnbin. found, as

we have seen, the prime minister Asad Khan nit L-o-

Jtort in a palace decorated with pictures of Chreslfan

saints. Inmost Mujjlml jMrtraftE. (](? head of the

emperor fa surrounded by an aureole or nimbus, and

many other features in the sclioo1-*ol painting at Agra
and 1 Jr: J h [ renund one of contemporary Ifnliam art.

Tire artists were held i.i hign Lavour at court. and

many of their names have been purser ved. Their

works added notably to the decoration of tha

splendid and elaborate palaces which arc amongst

the most (Jumble memorials of the period."

Tiie sCtTie eh the [fall OF Audience on afty great

occasion was almost impressive ccicnigSi to justiFy

the rnscriptioii OH the gateway: 1
IF there be a

Heaven upon earth
r

it is here, it is hcr«,
h

The
emperur's approad i wa,-* hem-id ed by 1 be sliriif pip-

ing of the hautboys and clashing of cymbals from

the band-gallery Over the great gate :
“

c The king appealed seated upon his throne at the

end oi the great hall in the most magnificent attire.

His vest was of white and dciicatcly flowered sittin,

with a silk and gold embroidery of the floesl tcictorcc

Thu turban of gold doth had an aigrette whose base

3 TVdftfb, iu HI,
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was composed of diamonds of 4 f1 ^xtmrmdEnary si^o

a--.d value. besides an oriental topna irn icli may'be

-n. ,m> -K- A i:n[,n .-.TL'.ci-Lil.. exlublcir ga lostre like die

sun. A nccklaCi of fnimense pearls suspended fl'Om

his ti«k readied to the stomach- The throne was

Supported by six inas-sy feet, said to be of solid gold,

sprinkled over with rubi<S3,, tmeralds, and diamonds.

It Was COnaU'UCted byShahJahan for the puqjoseof

displaying the immense quantity ot precious storms

accumulated successively in the treasury from the

spoils oT ancient ra;as and Pctans, and the annual

presents to the monarch which every Qm roll Li

hound Co make on certain festival*, At the fool of

tlie throne wore awembted all the Omiah^ hi epktb.

did apparel, upon a platform sumo u ruled by a -silver

railing ami covered by a spacious canopy of brocade

with deep Jringvs of gjold- '
!' Li <5 pillars of tllC hall

were hung With brocade? of a gold ground, and

flowered satin canopies were rauud over the whole

expanse uf the extensive apartment, fastened with

red sillc<?ii cords from which were suspended large

tissflis- oh silk and gold. The flemr was covered cn-

tirLily with carpets of the richest silk, of immense
length and breadth. A tent, called the aspeh, was

pinched outside ,jn the court], larger Llian Llie hall,

to which it joined by the top. It spread over half

the COUi't, and WQS completely Oi'iClossd by el jjruut

bahistmde, covered with plalOi 'if xihvi lix .miji-

pmtcLa were pill.u- over-laid vvitll sdEvr-v, three of

which were a* thick and ns high aj the mu st of At

barque, the others smaller. The outside of tills

rnBgnifktiUt teal was red, and the insjdu tiiu iil with
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elegant MaauHpatan chintzes, fi^ufed expressly Eor

that very purpose wilh flowers so natural and
colours so I'LvEcJ that the tent seemed to be. en-

compassed with ica| parterres. As to tlie arcade
galleria round tile Court, every OirUnli iiud received

orders to decorate cnc of them at liii own expcnsi,

and there appeared El spirit ot emulation who should

best ilcymt himself lo the monarch's satisfaction.'

t-onsoquciitSy nil the abides and galleries wire cov-

ered from tap to bottom with brocade
H
and the

pavement with rich CEirijets.'
'

Aurangzih maintained the old Moghul custom an

his birthday o[ being solemnly weighed In el pair' o£

gold stales against precious metals and SEOIIW and
food, when the ftobEes Otic and all Cfline with offer-

ings of jewels and gold, sometimes to the vt.lus c£

i'he festivals often ended with the

national sport, an eEeplraiatdrght, *Tv, o elephanta

chained each otlmr overan enrtJa wall, which they

soon demolished
:
their skulls met with i tremen-

dous shock, and tu-jky ami trunk;) were vigorously

plied, till at 'engtEa one was overcome faj^thc^otber,

when the victor was separated from his prostrate

.adversary by an explosion of fireworks between

them, In the jovlutl days of Jahangir «nd Shhli-

|alusn, the blooming KcncEiens or Nautch girls used

to play a pfomiticnt pru't in the court festivities., and

would keeT the jolly emperors Awake JlnEf tll£ ilijjlit

with their voluptuous danc« Aiul agile antics; but

AurangzEb was “unco gn id
'

' :mJ would As SOOLS

tolerate idolatry as a Nautcii.'

L n kLLimzsclV, 37^,
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“ ort everyday oceaflioTiSj wlien tluire were

no festivals In progress, tilt Hall uf Audience pro-

sen tod an animated appearance, Mol a day passed

hut tin; emperor held his Lc i/tS e from t3ic fkarukhti

window, nliiht the Luvy of nobles stood beneath,

and die common crowd surged In the court to lay

dlttr grievance* and suits hefore ill* imperial jildgo.

The ordinary twee Lusted a couple of linurs, and

during this time the royal stud ftiK thought from

the stables opening On L oF the emut, and passed in

revityr before the emperor, so many each day; and

the household elephants, washed and painted black,

uhh t ix o red streaks on Iheir forehead-, CAITK in

their embroidered cap&hsaus. and silver chains and

heiln. to be inspected by their master, sad at the

prick and voice or' their riders saluted the emperor

with their trunks and trumpeted their tmHm or

homage.'

These gorgeous functions' had little interest for

Aaningzib. The art oe government was Ins rua]

P^mEoii. Of CO II l-M- with 111-. itiiJicd and jarring pap-

ulation ol Hindus, Rajputs, Pataus^ and Persians, to

say nothing o f opponents m ilie Uoccan, liis Jirst

rtetcsdLy was a standing army. He could indeed

mly u poo the friendly rfij&s to Lake the Field with

their gallant Followers against the Slii
Ja kingdom in

the Deccan, or In Afghanistan, and even against

tituir fellow Rajputs, when the imperial cause hap-

pened to coincide with their private fuud^ Kg
COuld trusL l lie Persian officer* in a conflict with

Palana or Hindus, though never against their Shi'a

coreflgfoaisls irt the Dettart. Ect lie needed a forte
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devoted to himself slnrco, 0 body of retainers who
leol«d to iiiir. fur rank arid wealth, and eve n for the

brine means of subsistence, This he found in the

-.pc sues of feu uid. ry&tum which had been niaugi; rated

by At:bar. fie endeavoured to bind to his per mOiI js-I

interests body of Did venturers, generally cf 1 u ',v de-

scent, who derived their poxver nind affluence solely

from their sovereign, who 1 raised them tu dignity

or degraded them to obscurity according Lo his mvn
pleasure and caprice,'

The writings of European trowel lens are full of

rtferuilMto illt-iii * Om tails
r

(amurs) or 'nobles/ as

they call them-— ihough it munt not 1>C forgotten

that the nobility wan purely official ami had no

ncCcssaiy connexion wi tEt birth or hared itaiy estates.

In Bernier i time there were always twenty-five or

thirty of the highest n:r.ira the court, drawing saL;i-

ries estimated at the rate of one thousand lo twelve

thousand horse. The mi tuber in Hie provinces is

ml stated, bnt must hove been great, besides ift-

nujltcrabEc petty vassals ol less tllini a thousand

horse, of whom there were 'never less tlym £wo

or three hundred ;lL court/ TllO troopers who
formed the following of the aitiirs and manaabdars

were entitled to the pay of 15 rupees a month for

each horse, but did not always get it front their

masters. Two horses £0 a mu.11 formed the usual

allowance, for a. a iic-horsed trooper was regtltdcd Us

111 lie belter llvul ;i Ofir-k'ggcd Ilian. Tiic cavalry

mu supplied by tlic amirs in id lesser vusklls iold

Lhuir retahlcira formed the chief pa-rt of the Moghul

standing army, nvd, Including the troops of the
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Rajput rajas, who were also in receipt uf ;lii Iftl.Tjerittl

subsidy, li 11 L'.hi i

:

lC'J in efTective *'. reuyth to more t h ri;
1

200,000 in fkmicr'a time f Lbjy-^jbJ, of whom pCatlap*

40,'joO ivt-ic liLrhiL the emperor's person., Tile i-._ -

lar iLiJaiPy was of innal] account *, the mu&kotters

ncrii Ll!I only Fi ' decently ‘ ltIilii squatting on the

gjo'.Lilil, and resting th-jir muskets lkl a hind of

wooden fork which hangs to them,' ami tvGre terribly

afraid of burning; their boards Of bursting their

guns. There were about ££>,000 of Ellis aim about

the COUfc’t, beside* a larger rtuEiibur ill the provinces;;

but the hordes of cnmp-fqfLowers, iuLLens, gnooilli^

tr.idci'3 and servants whu always hung about the

anny, and were often abtttlxUy reckoned ns part of

‘tft effect i VO :1 r-Liii; Lb, yuve the impresdoil OF ;;.u in-

faiiLry force ni Urn mi li n.c hundred thousand men.
There was also a small pa.Fl: of artillery, consisting

pjitly nf hemy gnus, and partly of lighter pieces

mounted on camels.

Thu emperor kept the control of the army mid

Jiobtcs in Ids own hands by this sySLuui of grants of

lasd at money hi return fur military KiViCe ; and the

civD administration was gnvumud oil the same
principle. The mtliisab and Jagxr system pervaded

tire whole empire. The governors of provinces were
mansabdars, ami received grants of [mid in lien of

salary for tie maiiituuncc yf Ihuir state and their

troops and were rccpiKs-d in pay alxiiiL a fifth of [hv

revenue to the cm|n'r.u\ All ||m hind in the realm
was Lliii* parcelled out iimnny a 1 Lumber h if timil

rf iita-j who were- practically absolute in Ihdr own dii
trices, and extorted the uttermost fartiiiELg from
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the wretched peasantry who tilled their lands. the
onl? exceptions were the royal demesnes, and theso
were fumed out to contractors who had sdi the vices

without the distinction of the maJlsibdari As it

WM always the policy oF tlic Ufogliok to shift the
vassal-lords Frequently from one estate to anotiJeir,

in order to prevent their acquiring a permanent
local influence and prestige the same disastrous rc.

suLts ensued im in the precarious appointments of
Turkey, Each governor or feudatory sought to
extort as much ns possible out of ins province or

coiu eejM w nu^sjuijtlk, saminr ti
*-u. [Oja i',vu. jijsr-Gj

jagirf in order to have Capital in hand when be
should be transplanted or deprived, and iu tli* re-

mu Luf parti of the empire the rapacity oF the land-

holders went on almost unchecked. The peasantry
arid working classes, arid even the belter sort os

lircrdunte, used every precaution to hide such small

prosperity as they might enjoy; they dressed and
livni meanly, and siij>|irtlf?;cd nil inelimtimiR to-

wards -mt.il unilril ions.

Whether we look til lhe military or tire civil .side

of tl)C system, the Moghul domui atiors ill India was
even mon: like an army of occupation than the
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to which the Ottoman Empire been

Kiinpa/od. As UeniLCr says,
1

'fbe Great Ma-jltul is

a. foreigner i:i Hindu s^ua : he finds liimsclE in a 1ms-

Liie country, of nearly so ; a country containing

iiur.rJrerJa of Gentiles to 0 II C Moghul, Of oven to one

Mdika LiiLiic; d Lm-' Hence Erin Urge armies ; lus net-

work of governors and landholders dependent upon

Liim alone 'or dignity and support; hence, too, :l

policy which sacrificed t ire welfare of die people to

the supremacy of an armed minority. Yet it pre-

served internal peace and secured tie; authority of

the t LuoJim, and we is-u,d 0 ! few distuibO-ncca or

jnsmTcctEorts 3 m all the haLf-cmtUiy of Anrangzib's

reiga, Sucli warn, as were v a^LL | were uilliicr unim-

portant campaigUH of aggression outside the normal

limits of the empire
|
or we :<- deliberal eEy provoked;

by the emperor 3 irtt niera. cC- Mir Jura I:
1 s disHs-

tfOus otfpoditioh aj;aiu>t Assam was like many other

attempts to t Litsdoe the uortli-tast frontagers of

Trtdia- The micas and the guerrilla taetka of the

enemy drove the Moghul army to despair, wild its

gul’ant deader died on his return in the Spring of

tdfij. The war tn Arakan had more lasting oflucts.

That Itingdcrm kid long been a standing menace to

Hen gal, and a cause of toss and dread to the traders

at llio months of the Ganges. Every kind of crimi-

nal from Guei or Ceylon, Cochin or Malacca, mostly

I
1

! it( icc;ucsi: or li jlf-cnstes, fineked ti Chittagong,

where the king OF Arakan, delighted to WeWmfcFiny

sor: of idlie& agninat his formidable neighbour tile

Moghul, permitted them to settle. They *00 n de-

veloped a busy trade in piracy; - scoured the neigh-
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banting SCI.?, in light galleys, called galleasses* en-

tered the numerous arms and branches of the Ganges,,

ravaged t5'.e islr.iuls .if T u-wer Bengal. qau.1
, often

[tenet rating foriy tn* fifty leagues up the country

,

surprised hluJ ciiritil away [ he until n population of

villager. The initraLidei’S Hindu slaves of tl l-eLsc un-

happy e-T Ljtivfi:-., nnd burnt whatever could not be

tOLincivcrk ' The Portuguese at Hugli abetted these

raacnls by purchasing whole cargoes of cheap slaves,

anti, tin wo have nee II
f
vruiv punished by Shah-.Jahan

,

who took t Li^ijr town mid curried the relies of the

population ns pri so n era to Agra (i 63
1

) , But thou gh

the Portuguese power no longer availed them, the

pi rotes went On with their 1 opine, uuJ carried on

Operation* with even greater vigour from the island

Of San dip, off Chittagong where ‘the notorious Fra

Jean, all ,'\L|gLL-;--i iiian monk. reigned ns a petty

sovereign during many ycai 1

*, having contrived, God

know? how, tej rid himself cf iho governor of the

id, Mid.
1

When Shayista, Khun, Aurangiib’s tinck, eiur-iC as

governor to Bengal in succession to Mir J ujr.ki „,Sie

judged it high time lg put a stop to these cKploits.

The pirates submitted to tile aummuns of the new

viceroy backed by the support of the Dutch,

who were pleased to diminish the failing power of

Portugal., The bulls of the freebooter were settled

under control r.t 2 place a few miles below Dbakkn,

hence cnllert FirengL-bftEar, * the mart of the Franks,'

where some of their d escendanta still live. ShnyisEa

then sent an expedition (gainst Abakan and annexed

J EltWitEJU L74’ T6Sr
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it, changing the name oF ChLttagflTiE i^to Maitin-

baJ, ‘the cii 5* of [slum.
1 He could noi foresee dhat

in suppressing the pirates lie W3* aiding the i;fc nf

Lbnl future power whose: luiLulile be^iutli ll]£t iVQtii

seen in the little faetury eatiibl iftfteU liy the English

at the Hugh ill I L54O, Twenty years aJfCf the sup-

pression of thu Portuguese, Chi mock defeated the

local rnijitia, and in 169Q received front Aur.1n.g7ih n

rrrant of hind at Sutnuati which he f^irLTl M-Ttl' eleni-pj.

anti fortified. Such was Jim niorfcsE foundation of

Calcutta.



CHAPTER XV

THE 14"UINT OF AURANG2IB

the: maratija war
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A PROFOUND tranquility, broken by no rt
bi llion uF any poli- ic;il Importance, rdgncd

throughout northern InUin For the first twenty years
3f Auranggib’s rule.’ So fnr there had been noser feus
1)C rsec u tioii, n 0 rd Lgi t>n.s 1 [isn.bE I i Lies : but there erm be
no daubt that Aurjmgiib was only huthm!' his K.en| for

the fa it

F

u unit- it should be safe to display it against

the 11 11 believera ] miued there werg signs of tjie ctili-

inij Storm as early es jdng. In April o£ that year he
W4 S In Formed I. hat Uni EralnrTans oF Benares and
other Hindu ccntn;:? were in the lisbit of teaching

tin. it
1 wicked sdertcesj

1

cot only to th eir Own people,

hut to Muslims, This was more than the otthodo*
emperor could tolerate ; the temple oF Vishnu at

Benares was destroyed
f
aasd the splendid shri'n: at

Mathura rased to the ground to make room for a

'The folkming p:Tgcj fiw fllirlklgftL fnrai nij- UF? oF A rtrmgau, cl;,

'Jil-Kii iCiersnd™ L'ret*. i Bn Jil.

3^3
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magnificent mosque. The idols were brought to Agra

mid buried under ibe s(L-^]>S of the mosque, aQlbat

good Muslims might have the suti&rao tidll qf treading

them underfoot, Three year* Inter the s'anatEefem of

the Hind ur found vert in, an insurrection in MtWUE

oF four or five thousand devotees, who catlcd them-

selves fatnamis, which gave the imperial officers (to

I [t tie t ru ubEe to subd Lie.
'

I'foe neigh bouri ng Raj pu ts

and. other Hindus began to become infected with

the spirit of rebellion, and every day sew fresh addi-

tions to the strength ai the rioter*. The Satciatrcis

fought with the courage of despair and the cxalta-

tinn of martyrs, but the end was not doubtful:

thousand^ were slain
;
and, the revolt was, suppressed.

The next step in the policy of persecution was the

r&imposition of the ll atari jisya, or pnh-tF.x oil un-

believers, a few years later. In vain the people

united and cutssJ around the palace. Auriitgzib

had by this time abandoned the saiutaiy custom or

appearing at stated hours before his subjects at the

levee window: the adulation of the multitude finv-

o-JTpdi qf idolatry to his puritanical mind. But

seel ad c himself as he might “5nd thereby Jose the

sensitive touch of the populace which hud been his

father's strength— he could HOI shut bra eyra to the

uproar which the new enactment excited., When
II e went to the ru usque, crowds of expostulating an d

even riotous Hindus blocked hia wiyj and though

his utephantH forced their path over their bodies, lie

could r.ot subdue Iheir repugnance to the new* taK

Oil religion. Ilia dcaLifi^s with the Rajput princes

kind Led these sparks at’ discontent inlnn flame. Hu
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endeavoured io $jUt J sswant Si ngli's two young
s,t>rifi sent to Del hi to bo educated (and doubtless

made Muslims) under bis own supervision. The
Rajputs' loyalty and pride tdikt; forbade such igno-

miny tv tbdf hereditary chiefs \ and lyhfiil they
Learned that the ancient Saw of Mohammad whs re-

vived winch imposed ft tax upon every soul who did

not conform to Islam-— a caw which Akbar had. dis-

dained, and Shah-J atom had not dared ta think td—

-

their indignation knew no hounds, They repudiated

the religious fax, and they contrived to spirit away

the infant princes of Marwar out of the emperor's,

j cite li-

lt was the first serious rebellion during the reign,

and in; provoker little realized the effects which llis

fanatical policy would produce. He inarched at

oncu upon Rajputana, wfieie he found two out of

the three leading States, Udaipur {Mcwar) end.

Jodhpur (Marwar) united again&t him. and only

Raja Rom Singh oE Jaipur (Amber) still loyal to the

empire, The Rajputs kept 25,000 horse, mostly

Rnhtnrs nf Jodhpur, in the field, and although fre-

queutly driven into their mountains were never

really subdued. At one tlinu they s-semed to be

at tins point uF a. decisive victory, and the emperor’s

cause appeared lost. Directing operations from Aj-

mir, he had ptueed hU main body under his fourth

Sun Akkr, at the .same time calling Up bis elder

sons Mu'aaaam and A'nnm with their contingents

from their commands in the Deccan and [tengaL

The three princes were busy ravaging tine Rajput

CO untry, and Aurungzibwis teR at Ajjnir with hardly
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S. thousand ]JKm Alien ticlings came that Prince Ak-
tau! h:id been seduced by tile diplomacy of -She

Rajput leaders, had gone over with llic mal:i army

to the enemy, and. procEaim&d himself c in ru r of

India; tlfiy, more, he iwh now marching upon bis

father at the Lead of yOyOOQ men, Hut die prestige,

or the diplomacy, of Aurangzib tva* more titan a

match for tile rebek The .Mughal deserter flocked

back to the imperial standard; the Rajput army

melted away ; and Prince Akbar, with a fallowing of

JCO men, fled to the Itocean, whence he eventually

; t E ! i r 1 for Persia, and never Again set Toot in the

realm of his faUl^s {ri-STj-

Thc Rajput snake was scotched, hut far from

killed, The insults which had been offered to their

chiefs and their religion. the ruthless and unneces-

sary severity at Au rusigsi U 's campaigns in LU-c-ir

Country, left n gore which never healed. The war

went orl. Tile Muglmli ravaged the rich lands oT

Udaipur, and the Rajputs retaliated by palling

n niosqu^s and insulting the Muslims. The
cLcfes were indeed in the hands of Aurangzib, but

the mountain defiles; were thronged with implacable

foes, who lost no opportunity of dealing a blow at

the invaders. TLle rail a oT Udaipur, the chief suf-

ferer eni the Rajput side, succeeded at tost in making
an honourable peace with tlie emperor, who was

tired oE the struggle and anxious to give his whole

mind to the affairs of the Dcccan, J3uL while the

treaty enabled Aurnngsib to beat a fairly creditable

retreat., it did not appease the indignant Rajputs oE

tlie west[ even the nma oE Udaipur suort rode his
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elephants through tlx treaty; and all Rajpulana,

iVfC Jaipur and the eastern parts, was perpetually

i<> a state d f tcvoIi until tEie end of tire reign, Tw
tutu. rtiigiQ fletiiit / But far fas ftix upon heresy,

uifa Ilis interference with LEluir inborn sense of dig-

nity and honour,, AurSn^itib 311 i gitsl have ^ri[| kept
t|je Rajput a by Jiis side as priceless allies in the long

struggle ml which lie ms now to engage fa the SJfac-

ciLLi. As it wa-?, lie ahenated them forever. So long

as the liL-eut Puritan sat cm the til rone of Attar, not

a Rajpu ^ wo Id st i r a fi 1 to save Ji
i m- Au rs njjzi b

liad to figlil iiis southern Fql:s with lhe loss of his

right arm,
+ Delia J3 distant,' says an old Deccan proverb,

anti many an Indian king lias realized itarioree wher.

jjmppLing- with the ineradicable ContunLacy of Lis

southern province. The Deccan (Dakhm, Dak-hill,
1

tllU Soytil') was never intended by nature to have
any connexion with Hindustan. The Vindhya and
Satpuia mountains and. the Jfarboda river foitti a
triple lino of natural barricades, which divide the

big] 1 tabledand of Central Tildta from tFn^piafas ol

rac Gauges and its tributaries, and should hay*
warned the sovereigns of Delhi that iL was wiser to

keep to tin if nwri team try. Rat the Deccan lands

were fertile; their wealth in diamonds and gold was
fabulous; and every great ruler of the northern

plains ha; turned his eyes to the mountain barriers

and longed ru enter the land of promise beyond.

They entered, however, at their peril. To conquer

rbe Deccan was risking the |o=3 of Hindustan ;
for

lie who invaded Lite southern people who dwelt
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between the Ghats was but teaching them the road

to the north.

The affairs oe the DeCCan were no new tiling to a

prince who had twice Intern viceroy there, hut some

years pissed before the initial difficult fes of settling

nis kingdom left the new emperor leisure to attend

to the southern province. Meanwhile a new power
had arisen, a power which spring from such needy

and insignificant beginnings that no ono ccutd hove

foretold its future malignant domination. The Ma
faStu he^an to make themselves felt.

This notorious Hindu people inhabited the country

lying between the Indian Qcvaa and the rrver War-

da; their northern boundary was the Safcjnira rtrilge,

untl oil Che west const they extended js fir south as

Goa. Their strength lay in tiie inaccessible fast-

nesses of the Wester? Ghats, which chmh precipit-

ously to the ;-r?it plateau that stretches right across

the Dtccnn to the Hay of Bengal. Between the

Ghats and Hie sea lies the Konkan, where deep

valleys and torrent-beds Lead, from the rocks and

forests uf L fur moEiiltain ridge to the fertile plains of

the humid tract near the sea, where the torrents

merge in sandy creeks among thickets of niltlgro Vds,

The Ghats and the Konkan were the safe retreats of

wild beasLs and wiry Mambas.
These people had newer made any mark in history

before the reign of £h di-Johan, They were peaceful

frugal husbandmen, like the mass of the lower orders

of Hindus, and gave no trouble, Their chiefs,, or

village headmen, were Sudrae, of the lowest oF the

four castes. Like their people, though they pretended
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tg connect themselves with the noble cn&te OS' Kslia-

triyns. Ill Ike silent times of pence, the MurathiL-

unjuyed the happiness of the nation ttlist has no

history. War brought out their dormant capacities,

and their daggers soon cut tlieic name deep in the

nn II al s of I rtcl in. T lie lci-;g of Bijapu r wan respnnsi bio

for edincaTiiig this haidy race tor their corset of

rapine, They formed a lai^e proportion of his sub-

jects., and their i.vsgjage, an. offshoot of Sanskrit,

became the facial script of Eh* revenue department

of ]iik kingdom- Gradually they came to l>c em-

ployed in Ills army, first in garrison duty, and then

in TllC light cuv£hy, fi blanch of service for which

they displayed extraordinary aptitude, Seme of

them row t" Offices Of importtmte at LSsjaper and

Golkoisda, Gut of these officii is, bhufiji Bhosla,

once a rebel against 5hah-Jahan in the Konkin

(1634)- and afterwards govern or of Poona. ;Lnd Rangflr

Iok, >vas the father e-i Bivaji, the founder of Lhe

Maratha power.

Sivaji WAS eight yeaTSs younger than his great ad,

vcrsaiy Aurangvih, lie was brought up a! Pdbnu,

where he was 11 Died for his Courage and shrewdness.

He mixed with the wild highlanders of the neigh-

touring Ghats, and, listening to tb*ir native ball aria

amt tales nf adventure, soon sell in love with their

frte and reckless mode of life, and learned every

turn and path of the Konkan, He found that the hill

forts were miserably garrisoned by the Bijapur gov-

em men t, and he resolved upon seizing ill tin and in-

augurating at* era of bngandage mi an heroic scak.

Me began by surprising the castle of Toma, some
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miles frosn L iilld .'Liter aedhig fnrln -i

to fuitfysi lit the yxpspme of tilt Bij.i pur k hi yJinn

,

w i tl -.out attractii^ m u ehnotfee, ettotn«j4 Jih lit\qnity

jn T Cvi-Ft hy milking a convoy of royal treasure 'bail

in,' zin c! by occupying the whole of the northern

Kenkan, Presently his rule extended on the sea

COost hom Knliiini an the north to the neighbour,

hood of Portuguese Goa, .1 distance of over 2£Q

rriici: cast of the Ghats it reached to Mfricll 01a the

Krishna; and it* breadth in some parts yms as ntudi

as. 10a miles. It was not a vast dominion, hut it

supported, ad army of over 50 ,>300 men, anti iL liud

been built up with incredible pathmee ar.d daring.

He had no anxiety oil the .see re uf bis eastern

neighbour, the King of Bijapur, whose troop;, he

routed, and whose lands he plundered at la is will,

and lie now longed for fresh holds of rapine. Tile

Hindus had Income his friends, or bought lus favour,

ard ofiered few occasions for pillage. He therefore

turned to the Moghul territory Lo the north, and

pushed his miffs almost to the gates nf Aur-niga-

bad, Tlie
J Throne Ctty.' Several times Aurangaib

changed Ills generals, but still the i 11 tloitiitable Ma-

ratilM baffled tlit ii skill, surprised their quarters.

Backed Sniat —-though 5 ir George Oxciid^u heat

tlicm off the English factory'— and even stopped

the sh ips full of pilgrims Jo: Mekka that were sailing

from the part, For a moment fndeect there was

peace. Serious losses induced Sivr.ji ta malte

and even 10 appear at Delhi as the emperor's vassal,

The sturdy little 'mountain rat ' limrevcr was out

of his element at the splendid CQLirt of the Great
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.met Aumngaib tncuted him with umijs-

£uiscd Seldom was political sogafity

i im»r it.

-
. ii (. 1 1 lit. Thu mi.li- Hghlarukx, who mr^lit

liflvc been uoawcrted into a powerful prop of lEiu

empire in the Deecnii, was allowed to escape ir.

disguise, iitfrpnted and enraged, to resume Us o[i!

sway In tlie rsiountsans (1666). Ten late the emperor

attempted conciliation; the old antagonist had be-

come a personal enemy, and nothing could SOnEli

his resentment. His return to the Deccan was

followed by a series -of triumphs., Surat was again

sacked (tb/l), and the Marntba swarms spread

southerly past Madras lu Torsjort, [crying blink'

mail wherever they WOLit, just as he was meditating

still greater Aggrandizement, a sudden illness put an

ruir.1 to Ills extraordinary rareer in idftp, when he

was riot quite fifty-three years of Ogfr, 'Hie (fate of

Ii i* death is fovild in the words Kt'pr ba jnhiumam

rdf/,
i The Infidel wWll Lo He]].'

1

1

Sivaji always strove to maintain: the honour of

tElC people in Eds territories,,' says a Mohammctdau

liEstfriaiv
£ Ho persisted in rebellion, plundering

carauaws, and tnaublirg mankind; but he was abso-

lutely gm kit less- of baser tins, and was scrupulous cf

the honour of women and children gF the Muslim*

when they fell into his hands.* Aurangzib himself

admitted that his foe was f a great captain';. and

added/ My armius lmee been employed against him

3 KkaFI K*f.iw Is, pKiiiJ in be die (liscaTCiix i»i iJiia cliruiiognun

Ir K nf e.Hirw, to he iiilmpretuU, liy ;]it Jin IWHCSl a \ lIic

biiiunmla. K. au, AjLI [, l' So, It «r. Tl fl, J 3,
1-1

3, N K 50. gr^
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fc-r nineteen yCAN, mid nevertheless IlsS State has

C.l frays Ij.l:uii inerted ng.'

The yirnL enjil.iuil ums «J •
I,

LiiiL lifu spirit Uvod in

cliO nation he li Hi ! cheated. AurAngzib nover hilly

realized. the strength of a nation of freebooters or

the intolerable weariness of guerriSla warfare, but he

at least saw that Lhe time bad come to UesE 00

more generals but to take the quarrel into his own
ban da- At the close of lS3l lie arrived at fiurhnn-

pur, and took command of the army. The emperor’s

first step was to endeavour to strike awe into the

Maratbas uy sending hit son: 10 scour the country.

Tile enemy offered no opposition, and left their

ragged country to punish chs invaders. Prince

Wida^fcam accordingly lharched through the whole

Kokkan, and laid it waste, and when he reached Lhe

end he found that lie had hardly ?. horse 5t to carry

him, and that hii idcii were marching jifuot, hnlf-

atarvlllgx The enemy had cut down the grass, su

t lint no fodder could be obtained, and when the

Mu gauds tried to victual the army by sen. the enemy

intercepted the corn. slii p3. The rocl^j and forests

of the Ghats bad been qyh-c as destructive to the

cavalry as the spears oF the Maratlim Fighting

torrents and precipices, and enduring mi unhealthy

climate and scarcity of food, was an unprofitable

business
,
and the princes were ordered to converge

upon iBijapur, whilst Aumngzib pushed forward to

Alunadi’iagar,

As eoo]] AS the enemy’s buck waa turned, Sivaji's

son, Sumbhaji, swiftly led his active little horsemen

behind their flank, and Crossing over to Khandesh
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burned fturhanpur .md sot Hie whole countryside in

.1 bl.lZV, BlJijk' t In: M
;

! 1
1

1

1 - L'OllId g. I .It Ltl'.nl'l,

tliyy wen: nafe agkitt in till ii in the t dints.

The stroke is typical of ?rl

:

lt. l!_Uo. warf-nu. They

never risked an cngEigCilK nt in the 07c n field unless

numbers made victory sure. When the he,ivy

Moghul Cavalry attacked them. these hardy little

warriors, mounted nn wiry Steeds as enured to fatigue

ns themselves nml splendidly broken in For their

tier ics, would instantly scatter in ali directions, and

observe the enemy from 1 nc'ylibouTiilg tlill ortvdod,

ready to cut off solitary horsemen, or surprise small

pa.rl.ie* in ambush and then, if the pursuer* £dvc (ip

the useless chase, in a moment Lite Muntilns were

11 1 1 11 ii them, hanging on their flanks, dispatching

stragglers, and firing at dose quarters into the mu

vkliJy mass- To Fight such people wu^ to do battle

with the air of. to strike blows upon water. The

Moghul might hold as much ground as bis camp find

cities coveted, but the rest of the Decern) was in the

hands of Lbc M,irat1li)S,

Ai.v'aoguilb'fl pi.in seems to have been, first, to Cut

n|T tiie Markkas' funds by ostormi nnting the king

d runs nf CnJkonda and Bijaper, vrliicli paid blackmail

tn the brigands ; and then to ferret the * mountain

rata
1

nut of their holes. The first part of kis prn

gramme was Lhe ic.-W difficult- The old Deccan

kingdom? ivere in no condition So offer serious resis-

tance to Auningiib's Grand Army. They might

have been annexed long before, but far the selfish

indolence of Lite Moghul generals. The Bijapuris

indeed ncsorl-rd to their usual tactics: laid waste
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uJl the country round the till tln^ Moghul

iirmy iri h.dF famished, and then hovered about' its

flunks mid IlnradSial its. nv jveiriui Its w 1 1 hi ft pertinacity

worthy of Sivafi himself. In August, i£j£i5, however,

Aunngiib in person took command of the akge.

Under his searching eye the work oF intrenching

and mining round the six miles of ramparts went on

heartily. A clxwe blockade was established, and at

Ja&t after marc tiian a year's labour Bijaptir

was starved out in November. 1GS6. The old

ital of the Adil Shahs, once ME of splendid palaces,

became the home of the owl and jackal. Tc stands

yet, a rtieian eh o ly
,
si lent ruin, I

ts bca j tEE u l m osq ucs

i[i]] raise thelf minarets above the stone wulla, wlucll

are Sven now sd inviolate that one might fancy one

umpA uoaua living city. Within, all is solitude and

desolation, Tire 1 Vssiapur' which grounded so

many travel kra by [tg wealth and magnificence was

trampled under the fool ol the puritan emperor, uad

fcil to rise no rtlOfc.

Golkonda flpnn felt the loss. oE kfl protecting sister.

It bad always pushed forward its neighbour as a

buffer to deaden the shock of the Moghul assaults.

It had EeCrfdly subsidized Bijapur to enable it to

defend itself against the Moghuls, and at the same

time bribed the imperial officera to attack Bijapur

rather than itself In spite af Its ingenuity, Gol-

kor.da had been forced! to how the knee before

A.Uran glib ia 165 G, and had Lwi-ri growing more and

more domoraEiaed in the quarter of a century which

had rolled by uneasily since then. Prince Mo'azzam

besieged the capital in a half-hearted way En idSj,
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iili J tiioil to liia rather’s disgust cousL'iited to a treat v
of pence. Nevertheless A Linmgaib resolved to moke
an unit f}( the Kuto Slush dynasty, (Juder cover of
a pilgrimage to u holy shrine, he marched to KuE-
froi'g-'i, lulhivEiy to Golkonda, Ilia hostal-ft IntentcQiift

wore unmistakable, The wretched king, Abu 3-

Ha«Jin
t lcre^vv that Ills fall was at hand, fri vain Lie

scut submissive message?. to the emperor and laid
Liis humble protestations of obedience at ]lis feet:

Aura 11 p7. ita lvas Talentless, aiad eccEitg that there was
no liope Of mercy the king of GollraUda prepared to
die 3 ike a soldier. He ea*t oJT his sloEll and J usury
uf hie, and set about ordering lii.-. jinny and rmltin"
ready for the siege of his chadel.

In January* the enemy took ground at gL|ii-

shot range, and the Leaguer began . Abls-L Hasan
list: forty or fifty thousand ]iorse outride the u'alls,

which continually harassed the engi n oc i s, and tnc
gjiri'fc-on plied their WkflfLon and with deadly
effect upon tile trenches. Ttl& defence was heroic ;

frequent and furious were tlic oities; the fortress

waa well Found in amen mill ion and p L'oviaiofS h and i
Ceaseless fire wag up night find day from tlic

gates and ramparts. At East the lines were pushed
up to the fosse, aiui Autangzch himself shewed the
first suck that was to he filEcd with earth and thrown
into the ditch. Heavy allies were mounted on earth

works to keep haclt the defenders, and an attempt
wiih made to scale the walla by flight, Some -rif tlie

besiegers had already gained the ramparts, when 3

dog gave the alarm, and the gamson speedily dis.

patched the climbers and threw down the ladders.
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Meanwhile FamEne was- reducing the Moghul army

to extremities. Tim friends of Goltconja, laid

w&p&ciully i Lie Mamthas oF ' that hell-dog ' Sain'uUiiji,

]li id ike country waste; the stcE-iuil was dry, ami

thone was A tumble scLLrdry of I'icc, grain, arid fodder.

Hague broke out. in flic camp, arid many of the

^>1Jilts, worn out with hunger and misery, deserted

to the enemy. When the rain came at hst
?
it felt in

torrents he three day*, and washed away much of

the entrenchments : upon which £1)0 besieged sallied

4 Lit in force and killed many of the Moghuls, and

took prisoners. The occasion suemod favourable for

l>'.! uri u res o f peace. Abe -1-H asan slLoircd' lua pfbaan-

ers the heaps of mm and treasure in the Fort t and

yfrercJ to pay ml Indemnity, and to supply tlic

besieging army with grain, if Ills siege were raised.

Autanglib s answer was full of his old proud inflex-

ible resolve :

* Abu-l-IIasau must 00me tu me with

clasped hands, of he stiail come bound : I will then

consider wlmt mercy I cun show him.' Forthwith

he ordered 5,0.000 fresh sacks from Bfii'ar t'„ fill rise

mosL
Where courage and perseverance failed, treason

succeeded, Mines ?.nd assaults had been vainly

tried agiiisist tile heroic defenders of Golkunda

:

money ami proLniscs at last WOrl the day. Many 0-f

the nobles of tllC city had from time to time gone

over to the besiegens, and at length a bribe admitted

the enemy* Tlie Moghuls ponied into the fortress

and mim'd jr shqut of triumph. The -only faith fijl

amir, Abd-ar-Kamlc, heard it, and leaping oeI a

bare-backed horse, followed bv a. dozen retainer*,
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^5] Loped to the giite, through wltl lIi tlie enemy Wur-C

Rolling. Covered with blood! and rcelEng in UU sad-

dle* he fought his wny Gut, and. thuy found him next

day ly ing sen&elesa under a cooM-nul tree, with more

than seventy wounds.’

e-uiv. bil - the king tmd heard the ahcnit& And

gioan^, and knew that Iv.a hour wan conic. Hu went

into the harim aLid tried EG Co LU fort tilt women, -find

I lien asking their pardon for Ills faulty he bad c them

[arewelt, and taking bis seat in the audience cli amber

waited calmly fur Ida unbidden guests. He would

not iiurTvr his dinner hour tn be postponed for such

a trifle as tlit Moghul ccmquwt. When the oftcurr.

of A li rang'd b apppeued, Ire saluted them as became

A Icing, and Spoke to tllerfL in choice Persian. He
then called [or his horse and rode with (hum to

Prince A'aam, who presented him to Auraagzib.

The Great MogSv.il treated him with gmve courtesy,

As king to king, for the galliiitry of his defence of

Golhonda atoned for his many sins of the past.

Then ho was sent £ prisoner to D uniat abad, where

Ills ally of Bijapur was already a Captive. and fojfch

1 He i«*i LL-. litjC ft (he iL-Sgv. Autna^lll Slid tint l.ail Abb-l.

UeuKU-1 hilt v-^ HUH* wruinl i* ]i^mi sl. Uuk Liu.- l-juLe-el

iiilyfiE him rnquji ]uii|icr, lie tciu a ElUlipein a^tla ]Eii. k

.urycfm 1u aLlinJ La lIiu leiiunJud. ir.ni, -uid jrjokisl wlr£u v.l l.j

sirdieci uiys Eiu cL luat upjiuJ hriiejeiL. llj »liu.vuici lr.vu[ir% ij.“ P

.

iln- Hierri
-

! iniLi, 3iu.t noth in;; curcLd L jl LuyaUj ..if Llic i'hlIilt.

Ly:n^ uii kis sidt I: l-:I. h>: s&irt line
1 no IL'nrt ollQ iHhl Sf.iOr =3(1 Si

Abn-L-]!r^;nji tnnlil onl*r ibn service uHT AUTIwpIl'i.' A*nr.nj| iht

uutvSpiAt w.'Jf-flW'VSjLg.af lit M'j$hul Cen t wdi r^USitnliMM* wa*

|:|rv. i III lll-l'l :
r

’.|l I MM (JIL^ LllJllL'IllLlil :L IDE4TS ELlICcjely £]|SII. LllE

|*CTt' I'-lsa Ii.l.1 !,lvc. [idem iliCluj-n] Lu hi-, HLnulanl ut d-.nly.
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their dynasties disappear rroin lustciry^ Aurang&ib

appropriated some seven millions stcr'inu fio:i]

ruva! property of GnlkuiicEa,

With the Conquest of GoUfiMd n and Eijapiir, An-

mtngllb considered himself master of the Deccan.

Yet tht- direct regaL of this destruction df the only

powers that made for order and ^omc Fort [settled

government in the peninsula was to strengthen the

hinds of the Mftrath as. The majority of til fr vanq-

uished armies naturally joined them and adopted

00Ei> ciinsx *i JueiAMCHtn, irrecu rt'j jrjAroHi

.i.jjL toji) ia,t5.

the ealtblg of the mad, The focal ofTiuals set them-

selves up as petty sovcreigne, rind gave t.tc hriijands

Support as the party most likely to promote a golden

£gc of plunder Tims the hulk of the population ai

the- tiVO dissolved states went to swell the power of

Sairtbhafi and his highlanders, and the disastrous

results of this revolution En Deccan politics were felt

for more than a cciitu-y.

At first indeed Atirang/ib's armies seemed to

carry ali before them, and the work of taking posses-

sion of the whole territory of the vanished kingdom*;

even as Ear south as Mysore, was swiftly SCfflffl-

plishcd. Sivsji's brother was hemmed in at Tanjore,
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1

a.mi the Marathas were everywhere driven, away to

thek mountain furLs. T :i crown these successes, Sam-
hli.ijr was captured by Efim; enterprising Moghuls
at a moment of careless, aoi f-ind islgcnce. Bra ugh t

betort Annuigiib, he displayed hLn talents for vitu-

peration nr.d blasphemy >o Such a degree that he
^as puf to death with ciruumstangea cf exceptional

barbarity The brigands wore awed for a

wliiLe by the commanding personality and irresist-

ible force of the Great Moghul. He had accomplished
a military occupation not merely of the Deccan, hut

of the whole pen. in stria
|
save the extreme point

south of Tiicllinopoly and the marginal possessions

of the Portuguese and oilier foreigners. Military

occupation, howeverj was not cnnugb; lie vvouid

inahe the southern p r0VLHC.es an integral part of his

settled empire, as filially and organically a member
of it as the Panjab or Bengal. Wit It tEtis aim he
stayed on anti on, till hope and will, unqucachah.e
in life, wcrtl Stilled in death. The exasperating

struggle lasted seventeen years, after the execution

of SumbbajJ and the capture of hia chief stroughqld :

and at the end success w;,.rj as far off as over.

The Explanation of this colossrd failure ss, to he

found prirtly in the contrast between the characters

of the invaders ami the defenders. Had the Mu.
gtiLils been the same hardy warriors that Babar Led

from the valleys of the Hindu Kush, or had tbs

Rajputs boen ItlCt loyal protagonists who bed so

often courted destruction in their doVO ted service

of earlier em peso: -., the Mura Ulus would have been

allowed hut a short shrift. Hut Aurangjib had
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a'iennted die Rajputs for ever,, And. they would not

risk their lives for him ill eKfonninating a people*who

were after ah Hindus,, however inferior ta them-

sek'Cf. ir. caste and dignity^ As for the Moghuls,

tints or four generations of count-life had ruined

their ancient mar linear, Bnbar would liAve scorned

to command such officers as surrounded A'uiangssib

in his gign Idle camp at Baircrnipur, Instead of

hardy swcrdEme-i,, they had become padded dandies.

They were adorned for a procession, when they

should have been ill rough campaigning outfit.

Their camp was as splendid and luxurious aa if'they

were on guard at the palace of Delhi. The very

ramls and hie grumbled ff their tente were not fur-

nished as comfortably as in quarters at Agru, nod

Lliusr requirement^ attracted an immense crowd of

camp followers, twenty times as numerous as the

effective strength. So V^t a host was like n plague

of locusts in the country: it devoured everything

;

and though at times it was richly provisioned, at

others the IvTatathas cut off com rnutlicatlorw with the

bafte of supplies in the north, and a famine speedily

ensued.

The Marathas, an tile- Other hand!, cared nothing

for luxuries: a cake of millet sufficed them for a

meal, with perhaps JUL onion for p point' They dc-

fended a fort to the last, and then, defended a ItC liter

furL They were pursued from place to place, but

ly-me never daunted, and they filled up the intervals

of sieges by harassing the MogbuE armies, Stopping

convoys of supplies, and laying the country waste in

the path of the enemy. There WHS no bringing them
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CO a decisive e-igngement. It was- one Eong series of

petty victo-ricE followed hy larger losses, Nothing
whs gained :hat was wort]] the labour , the Marathas

became increasingly objects of dread to tile demor-
alised Moghul n I'riiy ; mix] the country, exasperated

by the; sufferings of a prolonged occupation by an

alien and Licentious Soldiery, became more and more
devoted to the Cause of the intrepid bind its, which

they [dfintificd as their own.

The marvellous thing about this wearisome 01m,

piign of twenty years is til C way in which the brave

old emperof endured its many hardships and disap.

puintments. It was 3ic who plsyniied every cam-

paign, itisued all the general orders, selected tlie

points Eor attack and. the i I lies of entrenchment, and

cuntroDcd every movement of his various divisions

in the Dcccan, He conducted many oi :hc niegcE

i:i person, and when a mine exploded among the

besiegers at Sattara, in idQp, and general despond-

er.cy fell on tlie army, the octogenarian mounted his

horse ami rode tn the scene of dTsUsler 4 us if in

search of death.' lie plied the bodies of the dead

into a human ravelin, and was with difficulty pre-

vented from leading the assault himself. He Was

Still the man who bad chained his elephant at the

battle of Samugarh forty years before, Nor was

his energy confined to the overwhelming atl^ietleE of

the war, 1-fis Did ers extended to Piffatra in Afghan,

istan mid disturbances at Agra; he even thought

erf retaking Kandahar. Not an officer, not m g&v,

eminent clerk, was appointed without his know,

ledger and the conduct of the whole official si all
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v?aa vigilantly scrutinized with the aid ci an army
of spies.

We are fortunate En.posseRS.ing n portrait
1

of Au-
Languiib, as lie appeared fn the midst of his De-iean

campaigns, On Monday the rjat of March, 1^95,

Dr. L/cjitclll Carer! was admitted to an audiertcc of

the emperor In b1f< quarters, called ' Gu Lai bar," at t lie

camp oi Galg-ala. He an oEd man with a white

beard, trimmed round, contrasting vividly with bia

olive skin
:

1 he was of low Stat nv, ivith a large none ;

sEender and stooping with age," Sitting upon rich

carpets, a^d leaning against; gold-embroidered cush-

ions, lie received the Neapolitan Courteously, ashed

his business in the camp, and bdng tdd ofCarcri
H

a

travels in Turkey, tnnde inquiries about che war

then raging between the Sultan and the princes of

Hungary, Tlie doctor saw liim again at the public au-

dience in a great tent pitched within a court enclosed

by screens of painted calico. The Moghul appeared

leaning on a llu tolled staff, preceded by several

nobles, He was simply dressed hi a white robe tied

under the right arm with a .sill: sash from which fils

dagger hung. Oil liis head was a white turban

bn end with r. gold web, L mi which an emeraud oT a

YFiEi bigness appear'd amidst four little ones, Hia

shoes were after the Moorish fashion, and his legs

nuked without hose,
1 Ho took his seat upon a

square gilt throne raised two steps nbove the dais,

indexed with silver banisters : three brocaded pillows

formed the sides and Lack, anti in fionl was a litHe

1 GrdgLLl Cashikl, JHoitml Ok' tyjr&J QhijcIiH.1 CjqEL, Iv.

Hi t, J^Ti.
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silver foofatooL. Over Kb head a servant held a
green umbrella to keep eft" the aun, whilst two otfcCrs

whisked Lise fli=s away With Jgng white liorscmilH.
J When he WAS sealed they gave him his scimitar and
buckler, which he Jaid down on Lisa left aide within

the throne, I hen lie made a sign witiL hia hand for

those thal. Ti ad business to draw neaj
;
who being

come up
h
t'M secretaries, standing, book their peti-

tiotjE., which they delivered to tile king, telling him
the contents, I admir'd to see him indorse them
w:tli his Own hand, without spectacles, and by Ill's

cheerful smiling countenance seemed to he pleased

with [ he employment'

It is a striking picture of the vigorous old a^e of

erne who allowed no faculty of his active mind TO

rust, r.o spring of ids spare frame tn relax, But be-

hind t'iot serene mask Lay a gloom V, loneiv soul,

It was the tragical fate of the Moghul emperor to

Jive and die alone. Solitary state was ihe heritage

of hi? rank, and It is natural bent of mirid widened
ihe b reach that severed ham from those around hisi]..

The fate of ShahJahan preyed upon Ills mind. f!a

was wont to remind his soils that he was not one to

be treated as he had used lus own Father. His
eldest son had paid the penalty of Ida brief and
flighty treason by a life-long captivity ; and Auradf-
lib hid early impressed the IcksuH upon the aucond

brother. 1 The art of reigning/ lie told MuJ
ai2EUTI,

ris 30 delicate, that a king: must he jealous of his

Own shadow. Be ivise
r
ora fate like your brother's

will befall you also." Mu'ajjBm had been docility

personified, but ids Lather's restless suspicion was
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amused more than Oritc
,
h il E Ilf ensured li Lignra li -a

captivity for seven years {16157-54). On hie incase,

another brother, A'zartt. hucamc in turn the object

of Jealousy, and E; is sam] that he ilcver received a

JcLLcr From his father without t timing- |»aJc. One
M>li after another was tried anti found winning:.

Towards tile dooC of Ills life the jealous father was

drawn closer to his youngest sOii, Kattt-E ilkhsh

,

whose another, EJdaipuri Iiai. Mas, I lie only ivotaau

lor whom tlic eujpiror entertained anything ap-

proaching to passionate love.
1 The young prince

was Suspected of trafficking the imperial honour

ivith the Marathas, and placed under temporary

arrest, hut hk father forgave ur acquitted him, and

his last letters breathe a lone of tender affection.

The end of tile lonely unloved life was approach-

ing, Failure stamped ovary effort of the final years.

The emperor's long absence had given the rein to

disorders in the north; the Rajputs were in open
rebellion, the Jats had risen about Agra, and the

Sikhs began to make their name notorious in Multan.

The Deccan was a desert, where the path of the

Mnrathas was traced by pillaged towns, ravaged

Helds, and smoking villages. The Moghul army was

enfeebled and demoralized; 'those infernal fooL-

Aiinuijpiij'i vnvG--; played Lul admail ppn; |,i i,i. j 1
1',.:

, jY£C4m>I-

iny La blonncd Uie cIil-eE wLTe ,v.r , n. Kj.jput iirincu..-,, lictamc I lit

muLhcr ml Mohiuninjid nmL Mu'ituia. i>iiili:> .1 it.i|||r||Lr-f. A' Pur-

view lady W6t Ilia mi.Lbir of Alan and Akbar ami turn daugltleni,

'i'lis mtiiiiiaJIty ni iL* i:iLrii, liy wlwm the uxiperDr licsl me driJ^li

ctir; in nuL rewriliet, UdsJpiirl, thi IhMtiGr of Kftltt-l’nlcli-iK ivftj. ri

CtarBLiin ’cxjtti Gecijrj., and JiaJ bsen JHArfibaKd by Dari, uk wlujtc

j lino, itiu [mshiJ Id lit lio.ri.ru of AiuuEiguU.
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soldier's ' were croaking like- in an invaded

rookery, clamouring far their arrears of [jay, The
nnaucus were m liopckis ccufu&tDti, and Au langziti

refused to 1>C pestered about them. Tflc Marathns

be came an bold lll-Rt LlKy plundered on the skirts ai

the Grayrd Army and openly scoffed at iht emperor,

and no man dared Lave the Moghul Jines without a

strong c-acort There was even a talk of making

terms with the Insolent bandits.

At last the emperor Led the dejected remnant of

his once powerful army, in confusion and alarm,

pti raii ed by skirmishing bodies o:" ejtuitant Maratlia^,

back to A' nsliiil iisgar. whence,. more tll&n twenty

yeasrs before, lie had -let out foil of sanguine hope

anrf at the head of a splendid and invincible host.

His long privations had at length told upMl Ids

health, and when he entered tile city ho said that

his journeys were over. Even when convinced that

the end was near, hie Invincible suspicions Still

mastered his natural affections. He kept all his

soils away, lest they should do even as lie had done

to his own father- Alone lie had lived, atd ^lorlC

he made ready to die. He had r.il the puritan's

cense of fillt and unworthhlese;, and his morbid treed

inspired a terrible dread of sleuth. He poured out

his troubled heart to his son 3 in letters which show

the love which all his suspicion could not upraol.

! r en.ee be with you und yours," he Wrote 1 o Prince

A'uiili ' I sin grown veiy old and wenk, and my

limbs arc feeble. Many were around itic when \ was

bor^i, hut new I am, go-ng alone, I know not why I

am or wherefore I came into the world. I oewail
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the moments which I have spent forgetful of God's

Mrorshlp, I have not done well by the country or

its people. My yean; h-^ve gone by profitless;. Crud

has been In my heart, yet my darkened eyes have

not recognized his light. Life is transient and the

lost moment never comes back There is i*p hope

for me in the f it tu.ee. The fever is gone; but utsly

skin and dried flesh qre mine. . . K The army is

confounded and without heart or help, even S3 I am;
apart from God, with no rest for the* heart. The)'

know not whether they have a king &r not. Nothing

brought I ftitci tilts world, but I carry away with

me the burthen of my sin;-. I know not what punish-

ment be in Store for me to suffer. Though my trust

is in the mercy and goodness of God, I den loro my
sida. When 1 have lost hope in myself, how can I

hope in others? Cornu what will, 1 have bench id

nty bark Upon the waters. . . . Farewell 3 Fart-

well! Farewell
3

’

To his- favourite Kam-Bakksh be wrote :

—

1 Soul of

my sdul. „ . , Now E am going alone. 1 grieve

jor i»u r Jn elplcsancss. But what is the use ? Every

torment I have Inflicted, cvmy sill I have committed,

every wrong I have done, I Carry the consequence

with me-. Strange that I came with nothing into

the world, and now go away with tins stupendous

caravan of sin l . , . Wherever I look 1 set only

God. . . , I have greatly sfoneds and I knew
net what torment awaits me. , . „ Let not

Muslims be slain and reproach fail open my useless

bead, I commit you and your suns to God's care,

and bid you farewell, I am sorely troubled. Your
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sick rno til sc, V datpu ri, wo u I d fai It d :C with me. . . .

Peace l

1

On Friday, the 4th of March, 1727, in the fiftieth

year of li is reign, and the eighty-ninth of his lift, ftltci

pel-fanning the morning prayers and repeating Lhe

treed, the emperor Aurangzib gave up thu gho^t. In

accordance wit it ids command, c Carry this creature

el -d'jiit to the nearest burial- place, ar„d lay him i sl the

earth with no useless coffin ,

1

he wis buried in nil

gimplltity near Daulatabzd beside the tombs of

Muslim saints.

' Every plan that be formed came to little good
;

every enterprise failed ;

' such la ino comment of the

Mohammedan historian on the CFjecrof the sovereign

wliuni he j'-sfiy ustuls for his ' devotion, austerity,

and matSce,' and his, * incomparable courage, long-

suffering, arid judgment.' Autaflgzib’s life had

been a vast failure, indeed, hut he had [ailed

grandly. His glory 13 1. 1 1 at he could not force his

soul, that lie dared not desert tlie colours of his

faith. The great Puritan of India was of such stuff

as wins the martyr's grown,



CHAPTER XVI

THE FALL OF THE MOGHUL EMPIRE

TUB HINDU REVIVAL

1-07-17C4

A URANGZI&was the last of Lhe Great Moghuls,

in all save t lie name. He had been by Jar tlie

most powerfu 1 of tlw line
;

h* had ruled wilier terri-

tories and commanded vaster arruicg than Afcbar

:

and he had governed lib teeming pOpalatioas with

&D absolute despotism ia which no other man had a

voice. What Akbar haa achieved by broadminded
statesmanship, and Shah-Jahan by imposing majesty

and panoplied array, Aurar.gzsb had a«Cird plikhed

fr}' th'S exercise of 4ti iron, will and indojni table per-

sonal labour, Through the greater part of lies. Long

reign no sovereign was ever more abjectly JcaniJ nod
obeyed

;
none Certainly showed a more marvellous

grasp nf admin istiaiion. Then at tiie last the effects

ol too dose repression, of over^govemment and cen^
iraheation, were discovered. The tedious war in the
Dancnn exhausted his armira and destroyed bis

prestige, and no goonev was the dominating mind
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stilled in death than sill the forces that he had sternly

control lod, .l 1 1 ihu warring elements that struggled

for Emancipation from the grinding yoke, broke out

in Irrepressible tumult, tven before llui cml of Ilia

reign Hindustan was in confusion, and the signs oF

emmng dissolution had appeared. As some imperial

corpse, preserved For ages in its dread seclusion,

crowned and armed and still majestic, yet falls to

dust at the mere breath oJ heaven, so fell clle empire

uf tile Moghul when lint great name that guarded ii

was no more. It was as though some Splendid

puUce, reared with infinite skill ivith ah the costliest

stones and precious metals of the earth, had attained

its perfect beauty only t-o a. .lapse in cndistingjisli-

able ruin when tile insidious foots of :llC deeper 1

sapped tb^ JoundALiopa.

Even had Aunisigzib left a successor oF hfo own
mental md moral stature, it may be doubted whether

the prtR-esa of disintegration ton Id have taecn stayed.

The disease was too far advanced fuf eVSil the most

IlCkjIc surgery. To increase the con fusia n the Great

Moghul had mace no nomination Lo the Lluoiie he

was vacating, aild FIS usual ail the sons claimed the

sceptre. The contest was brief: FniKe ATaon 1V,13

slain 111 battle near Agra, Kam-bakhsli died of hi:,

wounds after a defeat near Haidarabad, and the first,

horn Mu'fizzam ascended the throne with the title nr

Eaha-iiLf Shall, He Found liinlsclf laec to face with

swell difficulties as had not been known since the

3 Tha jfirtti religion*. TI10 limits bi Mr, T3 . G. K.LxaJf's, vihnaa

Fitiiaftki k/i^W fxiSjji, .: ciriu r>

\

tliu lmri ami rtifV ll>-

vt' U:,ii j liiinki --ii Ui£ history of 1 n-.l in in Ills : 'jjlik nil ccrityry.
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days Of Hmnaydrt. U way not merely l he Marsthaa

th^it hail tf> be dealt with : the Ury'put rajas wer^ in

revol t
;
the Sikln were ri$ingf in the Par jab,, end the

Jaty near Afjras end ill C English had ventured on

bold rrprlsiils, which were to lead to fir-reaching

eoiiS4t?UCnccs in another half-cciltury,

Nor was It only anUJrtg n on-Muslim peoples that

the spirit of [iiSurreetioii was alive. These po dnul.it

had been excited by the religious intolerance of the

late emperor
e

bsit the Muslims themselves were

scarcely Ell hotter order. The fatal system of re.

warding sendees or conciliating jealousies by targe

grants of territory hud produced a land of bnrciiage

fully as dangerous and subversive of central author*

ity "i^j any correspond sag class in feudal Europe,

The provincial mansibdars had become petty kings,

and were fat more interested in coercing tlihdr

neighbours than in supporting their emperor against

IT is many foes. Nor could Bahadur rely Upon his

troops, as Babar and Akbar hod trusted them. The

toleration of Akbar's policy,, the luxurious splendour

of SSltlll-Jnban's court, had bred both indifference

a[id effeminacy ill what had mice been ail army of

Itafdy mountaineer!. India had proved the Capua

of Babar's V^tereriSi and the enervating climate bad

reLfUtod their tiiowa and softened their training

whilst drink had become the tuiso not Only of tba

irnpe rial house, many Of whom died of it, but also

of the Iiobks and the whole court. ' The heroic

aoldieraaf the early empire and their not less heroic

wives had given place to a vicious and delicate breed

of graade*s. The ancestors of Aurangaib, who
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swooped down on JndiJT from the north, were ruddy
linen in bouts ^ the courtiere among whom Anr.arig'&ib

grew L;p were pole persons in peLC Babar, the

founder of the empire, had swum every river which
lie met with during thirty years campaigning; die

luxurious nobles around the youthful Auraugjib
wore sit i rts made of iflTlUmem tie folds of the finest

white tnnslin, and went to war in palankms/ 1

Nothing but the old emperor's Steel Mild and high

cte-mipk could h&Ve made these men join in his

campaigns; but even so, twenty yeurs of doubtful

wo ifare had exhausted vrbat courage there was,

and li5-> successor inherited a thoroughly dispirited

army.

With such materials as he had,, and against such

odds, Bahadur must be credited vridl both Courage

and prudence, Hu Ehdwed no rancour against tlia

chiefs: wiici had sided with his brothers Jrt the brief

war of succession, but gladly welcomed them to Ids

councils. His great object was to set tle affairs in flic

Deccan so ai to be free to deal with the many
troubles in Hircdugiam Fortunately there was 4

split among l he Marathas, and two claimants io the

chief command, one cf wham, the rightEui heir, was

a captive in the Moghul camp, ThisSalui was re-

leased by Bahadur, who recognized bis Litlc on con-

U Elions of peace,. Leaving The M aratlins in arrange

their own differences, the emperor went north and

made tenns with toe Insurgent Rajputs, practically

restoring them to the position they had held in At-

bar's reign. The terms might, have been Eci..i favour-

1 Sir TV, TV. IfllNTtb: NiniitiYiik O^fitry, May, iiS7,
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able if Bahadur's JLtiHieties had rot LiSCfl concentrated

oin a new danger.

TllU Sikhs, who had begun about two centuries

before he a purely religiifii:; i-rct rif (.heists, had been

driven by Mustim persecution to EVnm themselves

into a military organization, with distinctive uniform,

customs, and ceremonies
;
and by the close 'of the

seventeenth century they had developed into 3 fierce

and fanatical soldi my, burning to avenge the ntTO-

Cities Suffered by their leader. Guru Govind, jit the

hinds of the Muslims The general confusion at

the time of Amungzib’e dentil gnve them their op-

portunity, From their retreats c u the upper Sutlej,

they raided the eastern Pifljab, butchering their

enemies-, men, iromcn, Find chi id reel, and destroying

the mosques, A second raid, as fat I.eh me end

even Delhi, brought Biihad .rr into the field. Tie

drove them to the hill?;, but without mucrihly shale,

.ing their power:, and then union unately lie died

Sho?t as his .reign hud been, it must be re-

membered that lie was tit* son oF a very old man,

antlj.ivas hirnsalf nearly seventy. Had he been in

the prime of life thorn might possibly have been a

different story to tetl-

Aftcr the usual struggle for the throne and ensik

fng massaCJC of kindred, his son Jahandar succeeded

—utterly incapable and iliturabiy VlCiOuS J

, ill less

than a year he v. as murdered, and his nephew, Far-

ruhhsiyar, a despicable poltroon, suffered the like

fate sta years 1 ate r (
t J £ p), when, after a couple of

youths bad beau tried for n few months, Mohammad
Shah received the title of emperor which lie retained
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for twenty-eight years. It was but a tir]e
r
however,

far the power and the glory lmd departed from the

house oF Hahar, and Mohammad was only able to

preserve soma semblance uf authority by intrigue

and. combination with the various governors and ad-

vent urtrs who now parti t toned the distracted empire,

By (ifeh- means he contrived to rid him soli of thri

dictatorship of the Harhn Sqyytds r iw* brotherswho
for some years had usurped the supreme control of

affairs in the time of t lie ir wretched tool Farmlehsiyar.

But (here were other faroe*; which he coisld not

mister.

Among these the Sikhs were no longer to he

reckoned. Tor tliey had been pat down in the Links

oF the Sayyids with remorseless brutality, and far

Til any yearn this valiant people was scarcely heard

of. The Marathas, on the other band,. were increas-

ing in power every year. Their only rival ill the

DeCCUlS Wits Chin KuUch Kh.ui, better known up

Asif /all, the fa under of tile dynasty of the blixams

of Hjkidarabfld which subsists to this day; and Asuf

Jab found it expedient to make terms with Llic

enemy and submit to their system of levying I ho

thaiifk, a kind oF Darieguld by fRKin! of which

klie Marathaa systematically extended their Influence

with less trouble than iF they had immediately in-

sisted an territorial cessions. By the skilful policy

ok Ealaji, and hia even abler non Eaji Rilo.thu^arliL-st

of the Peshwaa,— the real Leader#, who Stood towards

the fieredfEary Marathi ra)a much as Lhe Shogan Jid

to the Mikado before the Japanese revolution,

—

this system of blackmail was enlarged till it was
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Accepted not oaSy lli the Deccan hut in Gujarat

{
i
731), MaEwa, and even as far narth as Randclhh&nd,-

By tliEs time suinu famous names— Tilaji Gmhwar,

Kollcar, and Sindhia— hmgin to appear among the

oRcers of ibc pcshwit, ami save for old As.:if JaLi,

wild WfB now the leading ttlfin in India, there was no

corresponding ability on the Moghul side-' Even

this veteran, when tile Mar; it has, by way of demon-

stration,, advanced up to the very gates of Delhi,

could muster only 34,000 men to oppose them. The

result was Ills cession of the whole of the territories

between the Narbada and the ChairtblE to the sue.

cessful peshwa (j

Whilst the wolves of the Deccan were &LeadiEy

winking up from the south, a new catastrophe from

the nurth befell the vestiges of the Moghul empire.

In the. midst of the pressing d liUcn I ties that sur-

rounded ( 3n?m neither the emperors nor Ehe-ir minis-

ters had been able to pay much attuiitinn to what

was going on in Afghanistan. Kabul and Ghazni

still belonged to Uur empire of Delhi, ais they had

don ft since the time of Eabar, but Kandahar, which

had been in the possession of the Shahs of Persia

sijicc 1643, had been seized by tile Ghiltfai Afghans,

wild find carried Ihuu successes to the point of seat-

ing their thief hqjon the Persian ; hmm; (
t 7 2 2). Thsi-

brief triumph was reversed in T^OCj by the famous

soldier Nadir SSiah, who not only gained possession

of Persia, bus recovered Kandahar (173&) and im-

mediately completed his conquest by seising Kabul

and Ghazni The Moghuls— it is an instructive

precedent— re I Fed oil the mountain tribes, whom
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they hid formerly su bait! i fled, to prevent Eli c invaders

Jrtntl penetrating tire passes into India \ but the sub-

sidy liE-d lapsed d unrig the recent troubles, and tEur

Afghans offered no obstacles to the Persians, In

November, 173& Nadir crowed the I iicluS, and after

a partial engagement with the Moghul forces, who
were half "disposed to side with the invade-*, the

conqueror rev.-h rd ( he surrender of the emperor in

person iri February, 1 The Persians entered

Delhi with Mohammad Shall aa their captive guest,

ALld irt revenge for u murderous onslaught of the

populace, the Capital was given over to fire, carriage,

and rapine- The imperial treasures, including the

Fuirtcms jewelled Peacock Throne, valued by Taver-

nier at ;££,Dufl,QuO, were seized and transported to

Persia, the inhabitants were squeezed to the 3a.it

mobr, and torture was employed to extort paymeuE.

‘ Sleep amt rest forsook the ciiy. In every diamber
and house was heard the cry oF affliction, 1 1 was be-

fore a general massacre, but now the murder of in-

dividuals,' The awful visitation of Timur whs

repeated and even outdone. At last, aftc* J.wo

months of colo^at pillage, Nadir returned to Ms own
country, Carrying with him spoils to the value of

eight or Stine mdlicms in money alone, besides ail

immense treasure' oF gold and silver plate, jewels,

rich stuffs, anq a crowd of skilled artisans, with herds

of elephants, horses, and camels,
1

This anvasLun of India from the north, unexpected
tit: it was lifter a cessation of all such inroads during

3 SIkc Eu'UlHSlfCi** (iSdfi tfr), 7J 6-720, and ;lit Stjfir-tlrlfuti,

Marin.
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two centuries of Moghul poorer, wa& too successful

i^Ot to Lfivitc repetition;, arid upon the iiasassiiiarion

ot Nadir in 1747, Ahmad Shah, ilie chiei of the

Abdali Lribt.-; &F Afghans, after founding a powerful

kingdom at Kancnhitr, soon found Ills way into Ilie

Panjab. This first attempt WM strenuously restated

C» 74S]| E
the bailie of SirhEnd saw I be A fgllan* <h i**n

back by Indian troops as Urey Were never drhrto

again; but Ahmad Shah -did not abandon ids de-

sign, The empire of Delhi waa at its weakest
;
the

uld nizam was dead, and the [actions at court were

Internecine. The new emperor, also named Ahmad,

who succeeded Mohammad in 1745, was so soicly

beset by the Rullillaa that he, or rather his vt-zir

Safdar jar.gn
ruwab or viceroy of Chidh,—the first

to combine the of&L-es of nawab-vczi:.— wis rrduted

to the necessity ol calling in the Marathas to his aid.

Hotkar and. Sindllia enabled the veut to bring the

Rohau* to submission, but the Dcccan. wolves in-

demnified the tilselves liberally for their help, by

levying their ffitmiA throughout the conquered dis-

trict. ^EveU Eetqvfll had been forced to submit to

their blackmail, and the MaraEhns wore now in a

position to dictate terms at Delhi. Indeed, Lite em-

pire of Aurangzib had lost the power of resistance.

Not a province ol all the wide dominion that Aid nomi-

nally owned the Moghul's sway WW really under his

control, except the upper Doab and e. lew districts

about the Sutlej. The Punjab WHS in Lire kinds ol

the Afghans, Safdar Jang was practically sovereign

St Gudh and Allahabad, ALivsrdi Khan held Bengal.

Afghans rund Rohillas did as they pleased in the
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middle Doab and Eolitlkband^ Gujarat and MaEwa
\yera Maratl'ia, provinces, and the Deccan, even the

part field by the second was wholly beyond

ll'ni mastery of Delhi,

Meanwhile Ahmad Shall still lioverud over the

I anjab^which W33 tamely ceded to him in the hope

of checking worse demands; but a treadiergus at-

tack oil :iia governor at Lahore reused him to a

fresh invasion, a nd<tm'7 56 D-d hi experienced all the

horrors of a sack over again. On his retiring in

the following year, the old intrigues and jealousies

revived; the Marathas were again called in, and tEds

time the peshwa's brother actually occupied the

capital, where a new pup pet-e iti pero r Alamgix I

who bad succeeded! the debauched Ahmad in 1754.

tva-; helpless between Lhe rival i 1 1 Lc re sts of tile vcslr

GLiuzi-ad-dill and the Afghan chief of RohiSlaa,

Wajih-ad-daula, Thu Maralbas now made thfim-

selvca masters of lLlc. Pan j ah and felt tliat they were

within Eight of the conquest of the whole of Hindu-

SUn- They were in the zenith of their power.

Their domestic differences bad been accommodated,

and a general combination of all Lheif forces, was Ar-

ranged. They were no longer tEm iJl-dtscipLincd

band of marauders 1 1 -it 1.1 ad baffled Aur.jiigy.Lh by

Llieir guerrilla tactics [ besides such predatory hordes,

they had well-ordered cavalry and Infantry and a

better artillery train than the Mogttnb themselves.

Full of their strength end ambit leu they raised the

cry of Hindustan for tfkS Hindus.

It had become a religious ivar
r
centred round the

phantom of the Moghul empire, On the one hand
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was tli* Mohammedan Afghan, Ahmad Shaft, eager

to recover i he Panjab and to t&k^ vengeance ort^he

acvf 1)0wer that had rnhbud 1)1 in. Oil Lite other was

the Moghul vrair oF Oudh, Shuja'-ad-dauia, son of

Sat'd zr supported by Hie faxes of the eastern

provinces, Between lay the prostrate capital, over-

awed by the hn-'t of the Hindu ManiEhas. There

was not oven a Moghul emperor to hold the balance,

For the harmless figure-head, ALantgir, had been

murdered by the veal r in 1759, and the heir, Shalt-

Al,tm, had fled to the protection of the British in

Bengal in dread of sharing the same fate. Among
all the bold adventurers who played Llifi king in

ludi- Sit this time, none was mote remarkable than

G hem- ad-dln, the youthful grand nephew of AsaF

J ah, Who domi tinted the political situation from 1733

lo 1 7 59 by sheer audacity and brilliant recklessness.

The murder of the cm pern r, however, '..ms a stroke

that overreached itscir, and when the Afghan Shall

moved down upon the capital, the unscrupulous

young ,n;sassin fled for his life. Ahmad Shah found

the throne empty, and proceeded to take steps for

the maintenance of tk*i Mohammedan pbwfif in India

as master of the situation.

The decisive moment came on January t, 1761.

The Mafltfhas were Entrenched at Panipal with a

force of 70,00a cavahy and 15,000 lli fun try, nine

thousand of whom were thoroughly disciplined un-

der a Mohammedan who had served in the French

army in India under Eussy. TSlC coJtunattdcr-Ln-

dliof was the ptshwa's cousin Sadasheo Ebao, and

Ilolkar and Sill dll ia were with him. The Afghans
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and Moghuls numbered about 55,000 hiM's-c, Afghan,

Fenian, and Indian, arid Ecss than 4D,jooo infantry,

partly R nil Elks under N.ij i b \ hat Elmir pieces

were very interior to the MarAthffla' tfilriH, Tco weak
to attack, the Muslim army intrenched itself over

against the Hindus, and for two mouths the oppos-

ing Foitc^ tliar were contending far the crown uF

India watched each nther narrowly. Famine soon

began to make itsdf felt, but Ahmad Shah refused

to force mi action, Ho knew that the Deccan

wolves were suffering even morr than his Fafch&iWi.

Then? were even opening negotiations for peace with

the nawiib-vezir, hut the A Fghirt king, strongly

urged hv N.ajib, refused all compromise.
t

At last tits BMo declared that 4 the cup is now
full to the brim and cannot hold another drop the

time for negotiation was past, and. the starved Hin-

dus, smeared with turmeric, threw themselves upon

the Afghan army . For a time it looked as if Hindu-

ism ]nid triumphed. The Rohiilns suffered tremen-

dously: the vttb could hardly hold his ground ; the

Muslims were skulking cr flying. Ahmad Shah,

who was watching t lie hat tic from his red tent, S1W

that, the time had come, to nrrim aphis lescrvcs. He
mllied the fugitives, cut down all who would nOE re-

tain to the fight, and sent hi3 mailed reserve, iC^DGO

strong, to support tiie vcilr and change .upon ifie

enemy in dosfl order, The effect of tEka heavy

charge at flic close of an exhausting tattle was su-

preme. Tiie Marat has gave tray, the Thao WAS

killed, Hollh'ar and Siridlda left the field, an awful

butchery' followed. Oiicu more tho plain of Fan ipat
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had witnessed a decisive battle In the history o(

India,

The Marithas never recovered from the Blow,

(hough | hey liad still /l prominent part to play fn

the an nils of Hindustan, For the present the scene

of action was transferred from Delhi to lien gal and

Bihar, where the new emperor, Shali-Akfrn, was

involved in The compj icated difficulties that had
sprung up between the Navv-ab-veiir aiul Lite British.

There, however, the history of Mohammedan India

dosts, and the history of British India begins, The
victory o£ Pan i pat swept away the Marathas only to

m&l(e a clear path for the English. Less than tour

years afterwards the baltie of Buxar (Bahaar) on Oe
tober 23, ry^4, disposed of the power oT the Nawah,
and the next day Shah-Alam CMie into tile British

cam p, Tire t reo ly the il signed mad e the Narvab-vesi f

a vassal of Calcutta. and the Moghul emperor a

ensi sner of the E,"iSt 1 1 id ini Company. Smell

was the political tragedy of the famous House of

Timor,

The dynasty of Kahar ended in nothingness, liilce

all its many predecessors. The MoliEimnKdau as-

cendancy in Hindustan, rising from Mali mud's raids,

spreading under the vigorous male of a few of the

Slave Kings and Llteir great successor Ala-ad’dillp

and attaining its widest scope and severest aspect

under Anrangiib, only to fall rapidly to its decline

in the weak hands of his descendants, left Jew traces

of its iong domination. A new vernacular, com-
pounded ef the languages oF the Shall Kama and the

Kamayana- a multitude of exquisite monuments of
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the Muslim Talth, inspired by analogies in Urn western

limds ct Idam, but modified and, if one may say W,

sen&ualj?cid by the grosser architecture f Tn Jiii; a

tew provinces still owning Tffohajiumcdan ru 3crs 1
a

i a
i

y e: Mu il.m m i n or ity content to dwell Among :

in-

fidels " and to obey tUs behests of the CIj iT^-ti" from

the distant islands of the West— sitch arc tLie c!h i t:

t

legacies of Islam to India. Nine centuries 0 ;
a=iso-

CLQtian have produced no sensible fusion betweeit the

Muslim and the Hind it, any more than two ctjrituries

of h.Lcncouisc have b leaded either with the domin-

ant English. There are those who believe that the

contact of Western energy with Eastern thought,

the In Fusion of European literature in the subtle

Indian mind, ard the reaction oF the ancient pliila-

SOphie* o: the Brahman schools Upon tlic i magination

of the West, ir’-iy end In generating i new force In

the world,-— another great religion, who knOWS?

—

an Indian nation combining the profound specu.a-

tLOua d! the East with the progressive activities of

Eurupt- P ;nnh ccy is i lo part of the b i storIan' s d li ty

;

but if any fureCast nuy be dedueed from thejong

period gF alien rule surveyed in the preceding

Lc is not favourable to any hopes of sacil consumma-

lirm, The conquerors of India have- come in hordes

again and again, but they have scarcely touched ".lie

soul of the people. Tbc Indian is still, in general,

what he always was, in spite of therm flJl ;
and how-

ever forcible the new and unprecedented influences

•row at work npor. an insLrUCted minority, one -caa

with difEcully imagine any serious change in the

rooted character and time-honoured instiriCt^ of the
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ua&t mass cif the p-Mplu: Eior [s 3t at all cert a ilk L3«at

such change would Le for ilie better,

EsSt bowled loir IjefoL’e cha frlast

In patient, deep diFd^ia;

She Jet the Jettons tEiunder tia'itf

And |j|i;n[ju(J in thought agpin.
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Guides
Far xer' 75 jtars Eeed;ker GMidea ha^e givCc

tWVfllteH r-cLriLIi h-Jvli:c Gd every atbjecL,

The wise traveller ncVef for^ett his H-STDr.kr.il.

LIST OF VOLUMES.

AustHn- H unsarv.

Tho Eastern A]p5-

Belgium and H:i] land

.

Dominion of Canada.

Egypt.

Great Britain.

London.

Greece.

Northern Italy.

Central Italy and Rome.

Southern Italy and

Sicily.

Italy from the Al]u to

Naples.

Russia.

Faria

Northern France.

Southern France-

Berlin.

Northern Germany,

Southern Germany,

The Rhine.

The Mediterranean.

Norway, Sweden and

Denmark.

Palestine and Syria.

Spain and Portugal.

Switzerland-

The United Stales.

T. FISHER UNWIN, LTD- i A ticurn rustics, Lowncsr.



ORDNANCE
SURVEY MAPS

OrditonOt Survey Maps arc itic Otiiciai Maps of

Lj]t British Isles.

They arp constantly betn.3 revised in "acctudantc

with th-e aa-tKst GcvcrrunOiit Sut-vey.

Tlietr tioimpeaoSiab!?: accuracy teulits them ihp

mast rplia-tlc icsa-maps; io* cnattMin^, cycling and

walktug'.

WHEN ORDERING A HAP ASK FOR AN

ORDNANCE SURVEY MAP, AND SEE

THAT YOU GET IT,

Film Foftftd m
I' nuJcJ. [.raira.

i
1

! jL'/d, ;:rt. PiIlli.ueL

CoE jii rr-nlrvjs

r- F*nkL

(Vitu lilt

T mile to 1 in. Map -i . , im 2 - a/ft

2 raiiei in 1 ul . • l/a 3f- 2/6

4 bd!i» to 1 in< - T , . L/ft «- m
fO an^ !5 milcfta J in. 10 mile, 1 /- 1/6 aJA 2,6

-ft. Cl

T. FISETER TJMWtW, kTI)., t ilUELL'itl TtHJUCEj [^ffDP!fr

5lJ-c H

V

1 l1 lc j

n

Ik Jtfmiz fat j.nji'! I'm'c U-'iiri-ltl jV r«J -iWaui.



Indian Government

Publications

Mr, T. Fisher Uuwjtt is Agent

for, the sale of these publication 5.

The Subjects Includes*

Indian History and Archaeology.

Architecture and Art.

Botany and Forestry,

Grammars of the Different Indian languages.

Indian Ordnance Survey Maps.

Catalogues of the Indian Government Publi-

cations will he jtiTit to uiiy address in any pari

of the world on application.

T FISHER UNWIN, LTD,, r flWtLl’H] TF^AS*.



WESSELY’S

DICTIONARIES
Small Croton Sw (6i by inches),

illoth, 2s. sar.Su

Enffish - Franch anti French - En^Iiib Dictionary
By

J,
E. WtesKiv. Revised by L r Tqlkal-Skn and

G. PaVM in cnlLabodatiyii with E. Keymamh.

EnglE^h-German and German-Ensiteh Dictionary.
By J. E. U-'eeeej.v, liftvieed by C. SrorKUL a.id G.
Favsc assisted by Georg B-RRLrr,

English - Italian and Italia tl - English Dicljonorr.
By J K. WtastLif. Rcvscd by G. Ei'ttTiMi ;md
G, FaVN,

FrinJiab -Spanish and SpanEaK-En^Eith Dictionary,
By Websely and Gi^Q.vfe. EtYi^ed hy L. Tar..

WAUSGN :uid G. PiYk,

Latin - Eng] La] i And English - l^tin Dictionary.
W^iLi ^li Appendix of Lrilijt, GcDgwpbical, Historical,

-Mid MythologiMl proper names,

WflMely'i niC'iiTnariea are net oi.ly rtnranicaE in fdia, fan* bi
pricA nnd tKoi o«£liry up.ln.rfckle, but alM jcuiarLably (Kinplule.
,r,KJ “= "“1 mere dictionary ti ledmital terms, ur or mavciwKional
pluaies, Iasi cninksive Die adihiilh^cs uf Irab . and Jlmy alto conUiii
Ufl£fuL JUsI* [J -CDij.-ipli-.ril mrl thi i&liin iximcs vt'Mfib dillci' ajcn, (|

diu
it

"-j
the J;,aj^u;i^p^ and :ahi«. abOnting Uie coiijugnlian o(

imegmar tftfbi. thn [jjn is t=T desr, and in all i^tjnKiB Hi*
dkL anirifs are ;Hm|ribl> adapted Ed the n-KiJa Lolfa oi tiiiduiiis

hfid fcf IravtLItn.

T. FISHER UNWIN, LTD., i Adelphi T^ppacs, Lowdon.



The South American Series

Enoli volume Sjnt',i:i:n^ Mr.ns j.rii iniinv

Inibl!Ira*.

Dtmy 9*b. ctetJi, 10W net, ftich.

“ L'hs eulpot of :he Smnt& upon [.artji Acr«riE?i hii in mLerri fear?

ietri very lar^c
. ^ h''»jM]ess of Ihs incryjji ng InLsi Hi LiiaL is

Jefa In 1*1$- object, O; IIicm: he Snulh Am-er.-n.iTi &£f its Lijf He.

Marlin l

-3nnn^i<. I ho most nteuiorrliv,"

—

Tirrt*s.

LIST OF VOLUMES.

l r CliLle. B}1 G. F. ScCfTr Elliott. F.E.G.S,

2, Peru. By Q KJiQnTAr.D Evccir, F.E.G.S.

3, Mexico, By G. Rs^jhald En-och;. F.R.G-S,

4, Argetilitta. By W+ A, Hirst.

5, Brazil. By FeerRb DjfiiiS.

fl. UruRuayp By V/. H. K-rinc

7 . GuiatiP s Bi-itieh, French, nnd Dulcli, £b'

JAMES EUDWAV.

8. Venezuela. By Leqhaeoj V. J>aLtoS, O.SkL {Lond.J,

F.GlBL

9. l,o tin America : tt* Rite and Pra^rces.

By F. Ij.ikC-i h, CaS-titckqk. With a Preface by

KaVUOMD Poivcase. President ci Franco

10. Colombia. By PhaJJOK j- Ec-eh, A.E., LL.E.

||. Ecuador. By C. Rminjsld Ek«u n
F.R.G.B,

12s Euiivifl. By Paul Walls.

T. FISHER UNWIH. LTD- t TkpracSi Lohdcw.



IJRWIN’S HALF-CROWN LIBRARY

OF HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY
Olftlh, 2{& ass frcr foljum.

J T'Jip Llfi of R :.chfrd CMh-
itn. IV.' Tj'k i ’.I 'I* i - r :

v

J, T|jr- life nf C3 ir-r.Ljuci

SatOtiareSa. By Pnifiawr
FjkKQ-'UALE Vjt'LAlll.

3 , The Life Aisc-

ltitwDr By EwFkjw
Fj3^L/r.S V|i.l.Alil.

4. Tin Llvw (sT ttabi-jc :i:i.J

D.fLU Ji
1 Moffrt. JSy fOEIJi

R > i-™ IJOFF^T-

f Tli* ilisrncTf gf FJoMIGt;
j

(far Ell# ti^rt c-tn±1±- }

ries) . I3y iri r.fe'JL'Ji J‘ib- .

Vr.l !«:-

6. EniOiaH Wgyficing Life In
J

rhe Middle An* (llrti

Century)- 1-1
. J- l

lw -

-EftlTI El.

;. 1 1

1

; hi j . t -hi i
-hi M i . i'.

fTO&jiuE.

a. Limn-.- airf Fcwiqpeii Archro-
qiD.^al Hunt lei- by
L-iTTtOif ESOIfJ u:v

'lr Hudj-adlw i 6My Y'eati *1 I

ftfl. AgLiatOr'S Life, by '

JiCOIf
j

;i>. Sir Wilffcr Rulegb. Hj
UliKTjK A » HwuZ.

l-L Anaostqi. Eyk .4 y-reun*.
Tia; ui;h

15. "J'Ijl- Evunniimic £ ii,urpri'-

fa.Hir.ni of TfL’KI* ry- :H
I'l-.jtBSirnir

f,
1C. TjWnur.D

SchwM,
L&. Tlifr rnduMTut anrj tom

nienelo" h
r

T5Wry nf Entf-
Lisud. Jh- J'rr'iii'j-'i

J, £.

fliunriJ.D KOtfERi
(?. T hrim'w Oirlylf I hi" Min

inid Hia EJixifci. EJy

Wiurui Hu'.Vti! W ti.i r

18 . Tlifi T-lIsfafv ol Cu-ope
riUJOUi hy l'i i . i i

"
i . :

HfiLTOAEE.

:‘h EIiit;jrv CiJ Ancient Ci’ill-

SL-.U 01 . by Cm mel s

3 i"l. IlistUrJ ModlsHA iL Civi-
tlaaJdpp iiii-:l £ Mn-dcrri m
rln: Eort^f Lbo Scvpd-
(cmlll Century

.

Eij

ISAP-Lr 3- SEfOSlUV^

£]. Hlntory of Contemjjcjr^fy
CiviilontlEiDr LLy Cn^nms
SEtrauuns,

S3. TllE Sf.Tvy rof My ftfntfgits.

Jj-v '/Ai: rilin’^

.v.rj

15 MiV: nf Ciorilun. fly Ijl.-

H MTJincia (1 BtiULdfii;

LL. The- Diwri oE tlie Nuil-
-cdnrfi CcisEbry n Eng-
land. R; JOCl

1! A: ICVfrSl'.

11 f.sEe of Gofltfie. iiy Him
tucii DiysTX"^,

l-fc-n j.lHba HrnLlaiucii. A
e«o.jL|LoNti L* Mfu Hud

WurP*. >V ‘HVL'JriA

BvAi r.jfihiH aril!

IX. Tlsc Life -cnU Time* o-f

JqEiei Brlflhl. ByWatlAU
RuiiL&Tatif-

is. The WiUii People. fiySii

Jnus Rj’Mi, I-lA.i aid Sir

[JA.VCD EreYMISftfl jOMEfi,

LL.R.

3fi. The Bnvblri:vi]i lirajicnr
t>f Italy. bj' LV.jl^iir

J-’AJt'l: AL£ VlLLiKI.

. j-
1

LTD. ' 4 ni(r.r l II TEtSiL^, [.flKEOy,
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